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I n t r o d n c t l e n 

Xh« study of Mughal nobility ha« attracted a good d«al of 

attantlon of acholart of Hadivral Indian Hii^oxy In recant y&ra, and two 

iBporbant mxkM, M. Athar A n t , Ihe Mughal Nobility under Anraneaeb. and 

Satiah Chandra'a Partlea and Politica at the »agh^ Conit. 1707.17iiO, hcf« 

already been pabliibed. BeMaroh papers on varLous aspects of the voxldLng 

of the nobility have also appeared in learned journals. But barring these 

f ev aziieles or one or tuo Monographs on the lives of important nobles and 

f asily of iMbles, no comprehensive stud^ of the structure of the nobility 

and the role of the mbles during the reign of A]d>ar and Jahangir has been 

attempted so far. 

1. 3oMi of tha iqpoziant vozks az« as foUovs^ 

Iqtldar Aiaa Xhan« 'Kobility under Akbar and the Bevelopaent of his 
Belifious Policy 1560-80», JRA3. I968. 
Iqtldar Alas Khan, *Xho Mughal Couzt Politics During Bairas lean's 
"^•n«yS *Mrtify<l latti « ^ MtwtUttT, Voi. i , 21^8. 
Ixf an Habib, *Xhe Faaily ef M̂ r <fahaB during ^^ahangir's Keign - A 
PeHtical atudy', Madiaval Ii^Ha - A Mi««.«llanT. Vol. I , 7k-Jr74 
M. ithar AU, ^ouadatien af Aicbar's Organisatlen «f NoblHty • 
itn Inte«>retationV Modjovai India Quarterly. I956, III , 29CU99. 
3 . Murul Uaaan, *Xhe fheoxy of Mur •'ahan Junta . A Critical JtudyS 
laiHn Hn»9rr Crogrwi* 1956, 324-35. 
Iqtldar Aiea Ihan, Pgaitig^g H^gTWiV tf » "tfhC ^9^W Mn«t» %ta 
Khan Ihanan 1497-1575> AUgaz4i. 
Rajiv Narain Piaaad, *Ra1a Man Stnafa af Aifcer. Calcutta, I966. 



( ^ ) 

th« present alLvAj t* a h«Uift}le begliadjig In this dl2<«ction; 

hoveror i t s scope i s Halted to the stxidy of the role of only iaportant 

f aai l j gtovpa* But reallsliig thitt •aeh sttidy a i ^ t be oneb.slded« «s have 

also tried to take into account the stttdy of the nobility as a lAiole in 

our analTVls of the role of f aadly grotnps of nol>les» 

A study of this kind mtt necessarily begin with the nobility 

of fiabur and Htuugrun, to the knovledge of the present writer no detailed 
hSEve 

work had been done so far for this period. As i t would/not been possible 

to understand the complex problea of the nobility under Akbar (particularly 

during his early years) without a survey of the nobility duxing the previous 

two relgnsy we have attespted a brief survey of the nobility as i t existed 

and functioned uiuier both Babur and Htwayun. 

OOltfOSrilDU QP ĤE lOiilLrir : . J8ibur»s nobles or the Bag. as he calls the» 

in his asaors were largely sf C«Btx«a. Asiaa origin with the exception of a 

few ^ranis liio alght have joined his service in mnor capacities, after the 

f a l l sf Xiaarlde power in Uirat, However̂  audi before the conquest of 

Hindustan, he caae into oeaitact with Indian nobles, as certain 41asi*iriried 

1, Sse App«Qdix. ^ s t of nobles lAo were presMb in the battle of Panlpat, 
BAbaxBlU ( tr . BoTeridge) 471-73; i i^ i iBl l i* ^, 9^. ^leo see,id£AJlf 

'̂iBrti %in> p.ix. 
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1 
&obl«s of 3ik«»dar Xodl aefeuallsr inTit«d 1BAM» Vh«n h« wb«zt«d on th« 

conquest off Hinduatan and re«ch»d Otm (in j jus io i ^aswan), laad 3hli«il 

caM f roB Azviirii Xhan and l ^ l a N̂ihaMMd Mcshab «lth a letter, 'containing 

assurance of their attachsent to ĵr izAerest and urging ae to contintn 

resolubely the eopedition I had coMaanced*. In rsplT* to their letter 

Babtir assured thea of 'protection and f atours'. ^out the saae t i i » 

Alan Sbaa son of Bahlol 2«odi also ease to hia In a vretehed coMition. 

Babur sent his nobles to nelcoae fain; he was given horses as a aaxie of 

favour. ^iiever» before the battle of ^anipat, apparently such Afghan 

a l l ies Here not taken into confidence and iiere kie^ anagr froa the battle. 

After the battle of ^auipat, Babur's attitude trndterwent a 

great change. He realised the necessity of adaltting Afghan and Indian 

nobles in his ruling class and reposing confidence in thea for estsbUsfaing 

his rule in India, Taaediately after the battle of Panipat on the Intexu 

cession of sererti. persons, Malik Dad / was n^ only paxdoned but also 

2. Sua:. It i s a f e t t i l e valley in the Heg^iyuzpar distxlct froa four to 
e l | ^ Biles la breadth situated between Sola Singh range of the outer 
Hiaaliyas and the Kata Dhar zldge of the Siralik. 
Of. B«*fTinmi (tr . Braskin), H , 173,n.1. 

3 . "itninHll ( tr . Erskin), 17^7^. Beveridge's translation I s defective. 
<<f. ^llrmilM (Beveridge), Zt63, i«iile Bsbur was in Dun, Isaail Jilwani 
and Bibsa also wrote hla letters. 

4. ^Ittlinmi (Beveridge), iSk-
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1 « 

Mslgn«d MT»z«l JBlzSUU* ^ ^ ' asl •ddt that fbma fa* «at«d»li«hed hluwlf 

In Agra, *«Lth tfa» stz«ngth of his Ubtz^Ilty and jusbice eoqpoMid th« 

diaitraetions of the cotmtxy. Accordingly masj of the off lcen of Hicduitan 

aoi rulers of the country gradually entered his serrice*. Aaong thea wis 

%aikh Qhuran 1̂ 0 broui^ vlth hia as aany as *thr«e thousand soldiers 

and qulTer weatezts frovBoab*. ^iros Khaa> Mahsud Ihan Haohanif *̂ asi ^ a 

and %aikh Bayasid also Joined his service after the battle of Panipat* 

¥hen Huaayon ms In QslMtUf 'ath Shan Samani son of Htm Huaayun, a leading 

noble of the Lodis, presented hivaeK. Htonyun sent hia to the coux^, vhere 

Babur received hi« favourably, Babur in his Beaoirs writes, *W8 invited 

Path Xhan 'SanMui to a vine party, gave hia vine, bestoned on hia a tuxban 

and robe of honour of sy om wearing'.'^ He was given the t i t l e of S!han-i 

<Iahaa and Jiiix to the value of 1,60,00000 JtiiakaA over foiA above those 

assigned to his father. He vas also peraitted to go to his ĵaslir but his 

sen Mahasd Khan was asked to rwaain alvays at the Oova^, Certain other 

officers «f the XK>dis like ^isaa î xan, '^atar Khan, Huhaaaad 2aitun also 
7 

siAitttted and were adaitted to service. 

1. iDuuBlli, 477. 
2. Uduaavm, i , ioviG2. 
3. IbilLu ^ u l ^asl aantions that they were aen of *aark*. ^tHmiMi 527. 
4. MakMBOM, 5r?i ABygiam, ice. 
5. lUiiauMi* 537; jydumui* i> 104. 
6. Ikid. H t the details «f JlcLc assignaut have been givwa by 

Abul Fasl mOj, QT. ^MriTlflM, I* lOi». 
7. BabMTftaaa. 539-40 
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from the cceotinfrt of t,h» Bfb̂ «uuMi i t boeoaet q^te clear that 

Babvr not only adaltted Inilan noble* because of polit ical coipulelona^ 

bub alao reposed cosfldaaace In th«i. Xhe Indian nobles 1̂ 0 iiex« adsltted 

In serrice mre given i«poxiai& asslgnaecnts or JaSiXt* ^or example, 

Fires Khan ^rang Khanl saa given lyartr to the Talt» of 1 ̂ ,(3^,000 .iaidas 

f ro» HvaxpoT, Mahmd Ihan xecelTed iaMXX north 9O»35»O0O tSBkM f ro>̂  

^aaipur and Qasl «Jla« of tif^^tjr lacs iMDkMM* Sisllarly other nobles nere 
2 

also given jjagixs ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ valtw. In a l l aajor engageaents, follovlng the 

battle of Panipat^ Indian nobles fotight In the axegr of ^9bvtr against Indian 

chiefs. 7he l i s t of officers aentloned in the l̂l?nTnai8 at the tUw t i w 

of the battles of Khanaa, GbanderL and in the cajspalgn In the eastern 

2 region bear testlaony to this , ^o aake thea aore loyal to the Mughal roler^ 

^abnr invited IiKllan nobles along ulth the Central A îaa nobles to his 

assenblles of nobles. I'here are f reqtmnt refei«Dces of such aeetings in the 
3 

1* M i u u n * 527. 

2. ibU** 521* 527* 679* ^or Boxe detalU« see I.H. Khan, *Bsbiur*s settleaent 
«f his eeviaei^a in Hindvstaa*, JadUn H^9n ^^VOEnu 

2 i l l w l M a (565.^6 ); iOiZ&MA* >̂ 107. la the battle against 
Saaa Saaga, ^tltia Khan« Shaikh Qhtiran, •'alal than, KSMO. Xhaa sea ef 
Ssltaa Aicoddla An Khan Sbaikhsada of f ax«an, Xisaa Xhan li«ltalad Karrani, 
Bilaaar Khan and Ihan Khanaa sere pressed. In the ea^paign against Bibaa 

and B.igr«sid also, ladlaa nobles like Aua Xhan of ^tl-pi, la l ik Dad Ikarx^ni 
and Rao (Baisd) 3arMaal sere despatched. £|]2£xaaii» 682, 

3. Jbiamm, 627* 637. 
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It also •pp«mrm thsA Btbwp aad« a baglnnlng In «iAablldilng 

f rtctidly relations idth tha local ohlef a. ihaxe Are i^ataaenta in tha 

Babumaaia, abich aoggeat that tha Raja of lahlur^ Smgnr Ihan ^̂ angoha and 

Adham %an <Jbtiiar aeeaptad Babur's auaeraiz^j and servad fai» in tha bi^tle 

of *hanTa, 

In tha light off thia aridanca, i t aay ba inf arrad that tha 

nobility off Babur afftar tha battle off Panipat no lox^r reaained irarely 

turani. Wi have prepared a Hat of iwblaa off Babtu* based on l̂̂ 1̂m•̂ B 

and other conteqporaxT' and near contoiJoraxT aonroea to corroborate this 

view. Out of a total of 116 noblea* 31 aera Indiana including Afghans 

azKi ^aitdiaadas. Hence, ^^ar^s Introdnotien off the Indian eleaent in 

his nobility tias not a novel idea, î he credit îi5.ch should rather go to 

hin i s for hia ffull int^ration of theae eleaants in his ruling elass. 

1. Baja of lahlw in 1 5 ^ vaited on Babur vith a huge aaount off jautaiOUt* 
'JaHhfa,! aiar flhahi. 124. Sangor Sham ^̂ an̂ nha, chief ffrea Behra aas 
IdLllad in the battle off Ihmva. ida* Qal^r also fought against lana 
Sttiia. <ff. iibAZBili> 379* 383, 5 4 7 - ^ *ii^tuajm, I , 19^-^* 
for aore details about B«bur*s relations alth local cfaiafa, see 
I.B. Khan, 'Babur'a aettlaanit off his conqusata in Hiniustsnt, IndiDa 
Hirtqry CoBgriH|t9 

the 
2. flee I*tfa of Mtmla Ihaa. Iqtidar ^laa Khan beUavea that/3l Indian 

nobles Joined Babur ffor a vexy brief period only and hanee he eonsiders 
that Babur'a nolsility reaained parely Xurani. But ae find that a large 
nuaber off the Indian reaained aith the Mughals even after Babuar*B death 
and daring the early yeara flf Huaayon. fliat can be iMarer the truth 
vdll be that though a ntaber off Indiat^rsaainad vithin the nobility, 
the Qiai^tai tradition reaained doalnaat, beeause Indian noblea eould 
not be ful3y assiailated. 

3« for the l i s t of Babur*a noblea, see ^ppteAix, 
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But Bibur eoold not suscMd in doing so, btotoM of t t e aboxt p«zlod of 

hia reign, and alao beoanaa he cotild not eoiqjlataly attbjugata tha Afs^ana 

iiu> foz«ad tha bulk of tha Indian nohil ltj at tha t i u , Hoaatar, at tha 

tiaa OEf hia daath and duxlng tha aarljr yaara of HnMjan'a raign, a mu*>ar 

of Indian noblaa vara in tha aarvica of Mnghala, %a author of SIBSDBI 

Esmusalt liiila diaouaalng tha faatiritiaa in tha yaar 1534* givaa a Hat 

of OMsblaa aho vara glvan raaazda. In that l iat tha naaaa at tha following 

Indian noblaa occur! ^alal Shan aon of Saltan Aiaaddln, Itahand Shan 

%niani, ifalal Shan aon of Haalr Khan, <î alal thm mm of Saxara Khan, 

Bayaaid Shan and ^adai Shan* Xhax̂  ara aoaa other refarancaa to tha 

p r a ^ c a of caxtain othar noblaa of Indian origin during tha aarly yaara. 
hia 2 

of/raign. But as aoon aa tha f̂ĝ han raaiatanca graw atrQi^ar« tha 

•llaghal Afghan' noblaa atari ad daf acting. Apart f roa that, tha infighting 

aaong tha Mof̂ al prlncaa, aharp dirlalon in tha Zuraai nobil ltj and 

U«Mjran*a ineapaeit/ to daal idth tha ait nation, firaOy maty lot alao hava 

caabxibatad in tha fUght of Inlian nobi l l t j , to go to MBO othar quaxiar 

for tha battar foxiviaa (aa knov that mtaaj «f tha ifg^an noblaa aant to 

(Htjarat). Hoaarar, eaziain Af|^«i and %aikhaadaa raaainad loyal to 

Hujugran ai^il hia coaqaaat of Bangal. 

2. For iaataMca, ^f±A Khan and Aaikh <Jaaal. 

3. Iqtidar Huaain 4lddiqui, *PaHtieal Sola of tha Baf ugaaa f roa Oalhi in 
«adar Saltan Bahadur *ah», iMdHa Hiifctrr ft«agTtM» 1972, 4o6. 
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Htnes th« Kughal noblUiy iMdi had b«eo»e |>r«dMi|j&«ntl7 

^vaemal afft«r the aeeeasloii ot HtuMiyan bueuM parsly Surcol •hoxtly «ft«xt-
i 

vszdt, with %h0 «xc«ptlon^ as b«f ore. Off « f ev Ireule* 

A great dua«e In the composition of IK«h«l noMllty oeeuired 

betveen 1540 taod 1555 (after Htuujnm's defeat at the haoads of Sber %ah 

and the pzotracted civi l iiar in 4f^aKi8tan). ^ i ^ of his Surazd. aobles 

left hia and joined %TBa Xaaren. A l i s t of nobles, «bo accespanied 

Htxaaorcm to Iran, giT«a hj Mitl Fasl inoltdes only tuenty six persons in 

a l l . It i s significant that out of these seven were of Irani origin. 

On the other hand during his stay in Iran, nany people of 

Irani origin joined Hunagrtrn's serrice. ^OT instance V|Qi Beg Zoiqadar 

and his two sons, Husaln Qxill and IsMll Quli, H«id«r Saltan %aibani 

and his tw> sons An Quli and Bahadur % » • C«zialn ether relations and 

elanaawB of B«ii«n Shan also joined &u«Bgnin*s serrice, though in alsor 
3 

eapaeities. 

1. 4fsal Huaala, *Ore«tk «f Irani IleaMots in Aid>ar*s Mobility*, 
Indian ^±atorr BangrMs. I975, 

2. ikblXBIMi, I* 221-22. See î qpendlx *A( for the U s t of nobles. Bayasid 
Bayat has also giTsn a Uat . It has tvaaty eight nasas. 

3 . Xhese naaes aay be found in the three l i s t s provided by Bay«ti« Bigrat* 
She f irst l i s t ineludes nobles lAie acceapanled Hwaayun on the eenqiuest 
af Qaadkar, the seeand liwn Bwayun e*azted en the eenqvest of Cabul, 
aai the third i^en BisMgnai invadted Imii^, 
^. nHrtT»r1 ^MMiTW, 4.7, 52.53, 177-^. 
3— also ib«lFasl<8 l i s t , Aĵ l̂zBIM, L 
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H«Be«f liitn T^vaujmi proe«ed«d && titm eonqptit off Qandhar and 

Kabvl, « nttcleos of Irani ne^las had alraadjr baan f oxaad. ^wmmr «f tar 

tha conquaj^ of Qaivlh«r» Miqr of tb» old soblea of HuMgrvn rajoiaad Ma 

aarfica. A Uab of noblas proridad by Bayasld #10 aoeo^>anlad Htuuytin 

cm tha cooqwBtlk of Kabul glTaa tha naaaa of aeinafal old noblaa. But tha 

old Boblaa reMdAOd naTazlzig in thtir loyalty* and* if i b t a ' a s l la to ba 

baliarad* thay Indulgad In Intzigtiaa 'with tha ari l Ida* that tharaby 

2 

thalr owi graatnass and affluanea iioiild ba Incraaaad*. In thaaa olrcuas> 

tanoaa* tha old Suxanl nobility dlaappaared from tha political aoena and 

tha Irani noblas «ara abla to f urthar l^prova thalr position. I>arlng tha 

aaae paxiod a ntabar of Paralans oame to Kabul and antarad H îBayunU 
3 

aarfica, Iranls vara alao aî polntad to mpoxtant centxal offloaa, such 

as OlMa* JUiXf »lr 3a»an. JJuaharlf»i Diuan ate. In tha period batvaan 

1545-55 i^an fituujan was In Kabul* 
Ap«zt f ro» tha lacraaaad ponar of tha Irani nobility dtoing 

5 
thia paxiod/ amthar aspaet to netlca Is tho rlaa of a nav 7«raBl nobility. 

1* Taiklra-1 Haawun. 52-55. 

2. IMfftmiMi ^$ 267. ' o r a datallad dlscasalon on tha rola of eld noblaa, 
aaa Iqtidar Aiw, Kiyaa tsMrani | B̂  n̂ ^̂ yArt i.«t f^ty^j, 6k, and }^£SLJ^ 
JtBBlAjQiaQ* ft-ll* 

3 . fiaysald yafara to tha arrival ^ Mir Sayyid Aii, Maiia Abdua Samad, Mulla 
Dost, %aia Fakhr IhiJjalld, ai«lldi Qaala Aatrabadl and falf brothara ate. 
liian HtHMym raachad Kabul aftar tha eanqtiaat of Qandhar. 
Gf. •^«MT«--» H I > - ^ - 65^7. 

4 . Afaal Husaln, *<^«fch «f Irani Blaaant In AUtar'a MoblHtyS Jul i in 
H l f yy CB—1—s. 1975« 

5. for a datallad dlsousslan an thla aapaet, •— Ibid. 
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i^loh HtuMQrvDQ actually ralsad to atir«nfth«n Ma poattion via-a-via tha 

old iu^>illt7* An analjala of the Hat of noblea glran by ibnl F u i and 

Bajaaid Bajat lAio accoq;>anlad fitouytm on ttas eonqnaat of IJDdia f uzthar 

ladleataa tfa« pxeaenca of Irani noblaa In anbatantlal nuabar. ibtaFaal'a 

Hat eontalna in a l l f i f ty wvna noblaa. Out of thaaa taanty Mvin imf 

Zttranl and taanty ona Irani« lidla nlna of tbaa cannot ba Idantlflad. 7ha 

Iranla incltxlad Balraa Shan, Af aal Shan lUrBakfaahi. A^rif Khan Mir Itanahi. 

Khuaja Abdul Hajld Dlwan* Khvaja Ataullah Dluan-t Baytat. Illr Shahabuddln 

Mir Samm. Xhaaja Abta Qaalft̂  IHzaa Nijat and « l r Haaan i ^ vara aU 

Iqpoxtant noblaa aa fa Indicated by the officea t h ^ held. 

The Hat at noblea provided by Bayuld la oore eoiQMrehenalTe, 

It Inolxxlaa erao the taaoial aerranta and peraonal aervai^a of the noblea. 

It givea the Hat under three heada; irablea under HuMQnm, aerranta of 

Prince Akbar and aervaata of Bairaa Khan. A cloae aemtlny of the Hat 
3 

alao ^ova that lapoztant offIcea «ere f i l l ed by Irani noblaa. 

After the racMquaiNi, HiHuyan, reaHalng the iaportaaea «f 

including local elea«iita in the ruling claaa, ude a beginning by entering 

into a Batrlaenlal alHaiKta with HaMR Khan the Itoaatl chief .^ But fuxthar 

1. Far aare detalla, aee Life of Muni» Ihan. 6>11. 

2. Alflbaraaaa. 7^ 3i|2. For a datailad attdy MI the aabjaat, w— Afaal Huaaln, 
*(}raiith af Irani BlaMuta in Aldbar*a loblHtyS Fraeaadlny «rf TinHan 
Hiatarr '^'mrrflfi AHgaxh, i^7r . For a d^lfarmb Tiav ait the aaaa problaa 
alao aee Iqtldar Alan Ihan, *Zha loblHty under Ald»ar» ml the DeTelapMut 
of hia BaHgiaua PoHcy 15^0^*, JRA3. I968. 

3. Taaldra-i HuaaiTan. 176-.87* Alao w, Afaal Huaain, *Oroiith af Irani 
Blaaanta In Alebar*a XoblHty*. Indian Hia^^rr G«»»̂ r̂ ««r 1975. 

4* AjEbatnawaj I 
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«ff oxts In this direction tmr«'cdiiAx0x^ hj Ms saddan dtath* A brttakfehrough 

In this dirsctlon vmm aads by Akjbar onlj . 

1imp9reir*a Relations id.th tbe KoHllty: 

Before tbs conquest of India Babtur «as haxdly in a position 
1 to create a nobility f tilly disciplined and stdaserrient to bia. The 

territox7 tinder his control vas aaall and not very productive and naturally 

in these cirouastances i t was not possible for his to attract and retain a 

stable nobility* fhe nobles ilio resainsd with hia vere treated as asso> 

cietes. Xhe situation becaoe ooare complicated because of the presence 

of a large nu)rt>er of close relations and oeabera of i i^rtant Cha^tai 

2 tribes, Ceziaih cuatosary rules designated Tura-i Chengeii sere closely 

1. One of Bab«r*s begs i s reported to have est up hiaself tqpon royal 
footisff staztiBff reception aad.pcOblic table and a eouzi and verkshop 
after the fai^ion «f Saltans* Another «f his bets had kettledroa 
beatan at his om gate, notsithstending his acknowledging tiabur as 
Padshah, 
Cf. BabumaMt. I I 9 , 249-50, 272. 

Also sea, Iqtidar Ala* Khan, *Xhe Turko •eaagol Xheozy of lingahip*, 
Medieyal India , A maBsllanVp H . 

2. Gf. Yhe aecret H îfcowr rf tb« M̂ Htaral Pin^at^, 5o-5l; AMbamam. I , 65. 
Hence, Iqtidar Alas Khaa states, 'If a l l the nobles serving valBr 
Babtur ttio traced their aneestzy to Bukhu Ihataji, Buldiattt Salji and 
Boduaaehar (figares #iese bizih was attributed to supernatural inspi
ration) are tticm into account, i t would appear that a rest aajerity of 
his nobles would be claiKLag a ^leeiti. status by virtue ef their birth*. 

Cf. Iqtidar Ala* Khaa, •7he XuriEO Mangel Xheozy «f Kingdiip*, Medieval 
India - A MisaenasT. H , 15-16. 

See also l i s t of Babur's aables. Appendix *A f 
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followed. In theM elretaiib«BO«« the position of tbe Cine reuliMd 

••xy weak, and ho could not^ontrol tho raUng olaaa Taxy offaetlToly. 

Althoni^ Babnr aeceptad thia poaltion In if|^»nlatan« ha «aa apparently 

aTaraa to thia kind ei relationahip betneen the roler and hia nobility, 

Uhen he ataxied on hia azpedition to fiorthexn India he raiaed *aMll 

«en of l i t t l e standing* to the ^atna of Bega, to keep then effectively 

in hia contxol. Bitt he naa in for a disappoint sent. Hia oioi obaerrationi 

in thia conneetion are voxth quoting: *IJhen I aet out fro* Kabul thia last 

tine I had raised nany of lov rank to the dignity of Beg, In the eiqyecta. 

tion, that i f I had ohoaen to gs throu^ fire and wster, they lould have 

back fload fortrnzd nlthout hesit6ti<mi and thiUi they iiDuld ha^ accompanied 

B8 cheerfully, •arched utiere I vould. It never surely entered w^ inagina-

tion that they nere to be the persons ^ino loere to arraign ay aeasttres, 
' a 

nor that before raiaing fro* the eouneil, t h ^ Aould be/detex«ined eppesi> 

tieoi to evexy plan and opinion ahich I proposed and aiqipeziad in tha council 
2 

and aaaaiialy*. It alao appeara that th* adHaaion of large niobar of 

1. In hia MMors Biimr writes *liy ferafatfaars and f avily had almqra aaeradly 
observed the roles of caiaagM, la their partiea, their aouxis, their 
festivals aad their wataxiajnamt a, in their sitting down and rising up, 
thsy never acted emtrary to tha '̂ •fit -1 ^IHIgfi- 7ha fura-i Chac«aai 
certainly poasaasad ne divine authoxlty, sa that any one wbot3d be obliged 
te confer* to the*, evexy ene liie haa gaed rule of eonduet o u | ^ to 
observe i t . If the father has dona liiat la wrong, the aon o u ^ to 
change i t for lî at la z l ^ . « (Menoirs, tr. John httjA^n & WLllla* 
Uraskin, p»7)» 

2« Babuxnana (tr . leylen and lx«kin), p.21»8« Baveridge*8 tranalation 
(p.5i24) i s dafaetiva. 
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Indian noblas, aasigning th«i larga areas in JSSil* « i l ^ slao fa*v« ̂ ven 

dona to Babur*a deal re to strengthen his t>ositlon Tla.a.vls the older 

nobility. But his atteai^a could not succeed, because the Indian nobility 

#iloh comprised largely of the former Afghan coananders, conld n ^ be 

coapletely relied tqpon, since the Afghan reslAance eontintied. In these 

ciroomtances he bad to f a l l back tqpon the old Chaghtal nobility; appa. 
1 

rently the nev Gha^^ai nc^illty also did side with the old, HoveTor, 

dturlng Babur'a reign the nobles rewdned largely faithful to hia. 

After Ma death the probleas of nobility asauiMd nev 

dlnensions* The nobles assexied their olais that *the Aspire belonged 
2 

not to the ruler but to the ruling faadly*, and allegedly conspired to 
3 

enthrone Mahdl Khvaja setting aside the claias of Htougrun. Althou^ the 

conaplracy did not succeed, Huxayun had eonataatly to face oonaeqtiences of 

the presuaiAion of the nobility. There nere frequent rebellions of his 

nebles and l i i s a Eaaran'a aotcnoaeus cwntrel ofr Afghanistan and the 

attitude of Aakari and Hindal further contributed to the diarc^ion of 

H«My«n*a control over his nobility. 

1. See supra. 

2. Barthold. Sicyclopaedla cf Talan. ed. ii^nalnlk & eo. , Leyden 1913, Vol. I , 
6Sl. Xhe author of aeeret Hlatowr of the Mongol DroaafcT. says that a l l 
thoae #xo clalaed deaeant f roa Changes Ihan vould be in the royal f aally, 
Gf. ghe aacrat Hlatorr «f the Montol BraaatT. tr . \hi Kmi SIB, AHgaxh, 
l6iH^^ Also see Iqtldar Ala« Ihan, »The turico Mongol fheoiy rf lingahlp', 
Marf^aral TMH> - A lH«n«nM.ir^ H , 1 5 - l 6 . 

3. Tabaqat.l Akbart. I I , 2 8 ^ . 
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After his defeat at Chausa aixl QanattĴ  a Xaxi;e number of Ma 

noble* ^ined Eaaran, During his aarch Into 9ind and aidbaequsnt flight to 

Penda, vlth the reception of f ev high nobles^ (mXj low ranking nobles 
1 

reaalned with hla* Hhen he rsttzxned f zo« Persia after the eonqneit of 

QanShar once agsla a largo aoirtwr of Ms old f uranl nobles «bo had joined 
2 3 

lasren eaae over to hliu Shese nobles retained ahlf ting loyalties. But 

dtiring Ms strot^le with Mlxaa Kasran for control over Eabul between 1545 

«nd 1551?* HtuuQnm was able to develop a nobility co^sletelj l o j ^ to hlw. 

self. In doing do* as we hare already eoqolalned* he promoted low ranking 

foranl nobles and adMtted a nuriDer of Pendens and tised thew as a bnllwoxfc 

against the old Suranl nobles. 

She new noblUty Mrved Mw loyally throiighout his contest 

with Mxsa laaran and f ollowsd M» on the conquest of India, In recognition 

«f their services a l l Iwpoiiai^ assignments were given to this section 

of neMUty,^ 

1. See Appnadlx *B*, l i s t of nobles #io acceiQMmled Hmnyon to Persia, 

2. faa|g^ra-.l Himnnr ÔJ AM»ainawa. I , 21*6, Also see* Iqtldar Ala* Khan 
l i f e of BuBla Khan. 8* and Miwa Kawrsn. 31-33. 

3. For the Incidents of old nobles* treacberoiti role* see Bayasld* 8i»-8S* 
126-131; Akbamaaa. T, 245* «51, 254, 26?, 272, 275, 293-97, 3o5 -̂3o6. 
For details see Iqtldar Alas Khan* Mfe af Mmiw Ihapj 9.I0, eat 
•Irsa Ka»an. 34-38. 

4. See chapters on tIheFa«Lly of All Qull Khaiwl Zaun* aiii*TheFaMlj of 
Balraa Khan*. 
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Altbough by rttising Iz«ni« and 1cm ranklns forands to M^Mr 

raxSti, BtiBayuu vfts 4bl« to create a rollng class loyal to the king and 

was suecsssful in reconqxtarlng EijaAxxaksa, tbs dominant sections aaong thea 

«ere s t i l l confined to a Halted nuntoer of claiwctukfaiM.ly groups. Xhese 

clan groups nere, as appeared in the 2i»lgn of AtAtkr, n^adast centralisation 

of axtt]iorlty« Uhen fitoayon dl«2 he «as engaged In the process of conquest 

and cocMUdation. Hence he never faced the problea of re.eaezging of 

dan groups of nobles with their extensive tribal loyalties and opposed 

to the concentration of poiter in the hands of a single sovereign, 

She above discussion on the nobility of Babttr and Huaayun 

ahoiia that the llughal mling class vas far fro» being a disciplined and 

affective organisation to cope Kith the ntoltlfarious probleos facing the 

nevly established B^pire in India. Ihe att«qpts Bade by Babur and Huaayon 

for lOKleztaking soaa changes in i t s composition to improve i t s «ozMng and 

•aklng i t loyal and sobservieat to the crow were not f\illy successful, 

ihe aost ^ppax«iA reason ssMMd to be the pressaoce of poneiif ul clan and 

fasl ly groups of nobles with their roots in Central Asian treditlms. To 

break their po«sr» soae fundawmtal changes iisx« inquired in the adaiai*. 

tri^ive structure, but that needed stifflclMit t iae and peace and tra»iuil l i ty 

in the Ii^pire. But neither Babur nor Hcuaayun eere able to en^y these 

advantages. 

1. See chaiAer on tZheFaally of lili Quli Khaa.i 2aaan*. 
Also see Appendix *]¥', Uak of nobles idio accompanied Huaayun on the 
eonquast of Hindustan. 
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Akbar theitfoz* lah«rlted the saMe elan and f uAly bamd 

nobility. During ths early years of his ieign« he «aa able to get f irst 

hand knowledge of the vorking of the nobility, and case to the oimclasion 

that for the establishaent, consolidation and expansion of the Iqpire, he 

•ost have a rating class that should ose eTsxy thing to the ruler; clan 

or f aidly loyalties dwxad not eoae in the nay to their obedience to the 

soTsreign* 7he future dereloinents that took place under AU>ar and 

Jahangir* «ere directed tovards this object* Aldbar enlarged his nobility 

by adsltting local elesmts (aostly local chiefs) and foreign lualgrants 

liio belong^ to proainent favl l ies in their ow comtries (Iren and Central 

Asia) and case in search of esploywuit. £hese nev consrs and a ntisber of 

his ow personal Mrv^mts sbo Here alxead^ in serrice in Minor capacities 

«ere given a l l i i^xtant appointMnts. Besides, he also introduced 

isportaat adsinistratiTS rafoivs to ouib the growth of clannish tendencies 

in the nebiUty. However, as there was no scientific wthed of reeroitweiit 

of the nobility, the idtole elan of a Iseal chief, the fai^lies of his 

persmial servants and the fas l l ies of foreign iaadgrants used to be 

adsltted into service. Ho dotdbt though in due course of tiae elan grovqp 

of nobles and clannish taadmeies ceased to be an important force, certain 

new clans aad f asily groups by vixiue of their devoted service to the 

Bsperor case to mjoy a speeial status at the eouzt* 
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Hoii«T«r« the problm of a dlsobedlrat nobility ms wQtnA, 

and an «£f icient and loyal buraaucraojr ma biiilt up. Btet aa Akbar f ailad 

to pTOTlda any aolntion to tlia pzoblaa of anccaaaion, the oobillty tondad 

to divida into f actiona at^poxting rival pxlncaa. SMa aay be Doticad 

in the reign of AUbar and aore clearly dtning Jahangir'a reign, thm 

acceaaion eriaia at the tiae of A]d>ar*a aerloua illnasa ahowd the 

anxiety aaong the noblea about their future careera, forcing thaa to take 

iagportant deoialon about i^>erial aueceaai^i on their om. I^poztant 

Atdbarfftiahi noblea vera apparwotly not aure ahether th«y mvQd be able to 

•aintain their proaintat poaition in the event of the aoeceaaion of 

Salis (Jahangir) and ao they decided to raiM to the throne a prinoe 

of their choice. 

Although the conapiracy failed and Jahangir pardoned the 

erring Akbarahahi noblea, he could not place abaolute reliance on the«« 

fherefere, he raiaed a new nobility to counter the old nobility and game 

fehmi axtraerdiaaxy pruotiona* 7hia naturally created rivalry and 

auapieiena betaeen Ald>arahafai and Jahangiri noblea. Later on, the reaction 

to the xlae af the f aally of Kur Jahan the rivalry aawig princaa, gxotqpa 

of noblea, a l l ^took the atability of the ^SmpLn darii« Jahangir'a latar 

yeara* 

Theae are aoae i i^xiant aapeeta of the zwbillty under Ald>ar 

and Jahangir that ae have covered in the praatet atady, of the career of 
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th« nine leading £«alli«« of jxdblB; f or Baking th« sttidy aox* 

co^prehensHre, ve hav« efaoaen at leaiA one faa l l j from each off the 

liqwxtant reelal grot^ pxeeent In the nobility TIB* the Jharenl̂  the 

Irani» MjptAv, Indian MualiBs and Atgltxaau, 

WB hare prorlded f aadly diarts and aereral l ieta of 

ndbles of iifioztant idiasea for the reign of Ald>ar and Jahangir in an 

Appendix to treee the •axying foxitmes of different groups within the 

nobility. 



Chapter I 

iiJK ViMlLX or atmAM BUM, yiAll CJAttiiy 

'ilie iuUjr 0^ Batrwi Sum ws on* of tho ««rU«8t aai 

imsmtvoA tmSJj @roî i of BO1I1«I of Ald>«r*8 relga. '̂ Iio fiaUy eoxxtianad 

U> enjogr «ri î pertanft poiltieD after XUmtg during the ridLga of Jattangir. 

Bairaa Khan's meea&on had aemed SfiJKrldi xalaral and his fath«r« Salf 

*Ally na In the service of Babiar* After the death of hla father^ Belraa 

Khn MIS eonflraed in the position of his father and fro« thai <m«ards he 

vmalxkeA in the senrlee of the Ba^i«la t i l l hie disalssaa.. fhas BairaB 

Ihas served vnder three Baghai naers, vls.^ Babiir« BtuMfTon and Ald>ar. 

Indeed Bairm than and his adUierenfts played an mportant roXe in re-esta-

bUtihlns Kighal l̂ qpdre in India. After the aeeessl<»i of AUbsr* Balraa 

Khan «ije(sred for five years a unique poaLtion at the Coort. 'itm faaUy 

suffered ma eellpse apm hie .disalss«I| but his s(»» Ahdor Ruhia i«s 

iA>le to revive i t s fortunes and obtained a taitfi statue uader AUMr cod 

JahiBglr. In #iat follows an atteapt i s sade to toraee the blatorar of 

thla faaUyt «lth partlenlar ref«r«MBe to (he poaltlMi of i t s asabtfrs 

(in terns ef posts* yirmfrii ate. ) dsrlng the three dlt^lact phaset 

under Balraa Khan; the pbaae follavlac lairan Khaa»s disalssal; and 

under Abdar l̂abla BMB Kbaaan. 
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B«irMi Ihaa iMlonged to Uk« Bah«rl« elan of tixe QaraqwOn 

fvrk» audi m» tho fifUi in deaeont froa All Skakr B«g, a pr««iB«ft aobi* 

of KiTM Jahan Shab (1437^7) tim ruler of Asarbaijan, Faraa« KLrMn and 

(he eoaab of Oaan xaOmt tha hagoaosQr of Qanqiniln. AlU Shakr Ba<r ruled 

aa a fandatcrj cblaf orer bha tarrltoriaa of Haadaŝ  Dii»ar» Sfaardlataa 

aod 16a dependeoeiaa.̂  Fir 4U Bmp^, the aon of All antkr Beĝ  aftor tbm 

defe« and death of tiia fathar at the handa of Caoa Haaan the Ja-XMyanln 

chiefs joined the aervicaa of Sultan Ato Said and after the death of the 

Saltan osterMl the service of Statan Mtfind̂  aon of ^dtm Alia Said of 

Herat, haber on he joined Saltan Aho Balor of Farae hot being def etted 

iQr Ay^oyMila ar^f at Qaraair he fled toaarda Ifaaraaw ^ere he aas again 

dif eated and killad tgr Saltan Uoaain Viraa of Herat.'̂  ma eldeat aoo 

I v All Bes eaeaptd to Skatan Hahaad in BadakhAan and* after hia death, 

to Xhaaraa Shah, the Hongol ehiaf of QnadHJi. After Smaraa Shah *a drfeat 

and doMfall in 150irG «̂ T«r All Beg*a aon Self AU wtared the aervloa 

1* Boataldiifc. 1, 190^1« laiaaiii haa girm a te>iaf hi»wtw^ of Bail 
QMU iML-t Iff 11~19* A derailed hiegrai*^ af Bairaa thm la Frarided 
hj Farld WbmVkmti, vlthamt ha««f«r dlaeaaaLng hla aaeeatry* Madaart 
iMteCff 171b-17ldi and ii»ty,^y-^ »lMii^r If52.o«ivaa detaila ef hla 
aMoatry ma early Ufa. 

2« M O a 4 l ^ 5 l ^ A«La AhMd Ban atatea that t i n hla (All ahokr 
Baff*a} tlBa theae tarrltarlaa aare tmm aa tarritariea af AU ahmlr 
iQAjmtmmri. AU Shiiar). All abakr Beg eatahUAad hlMalf aa ladapaar 
d«it radar vLth HMdan aa hla «aiplt«l after the daffeat and death «f 
Uraa JAan %uii at the haaia ef Aa-mcraiaî  ahiaf Haw laaan la the 
battle af Aaarbaljatt la 1473* 

3. MUMML(^r. Bararidia) 49* ^IflTl UlJtl i 171b« 
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ttf BatoorJ £he nthor of ••dan-l Afcfabtr̂  Atoadi. writes Uuit afftir the 

eomgiMt of Qh«uilsy Sabur graxftaA i& to 3«tf 411.^ iftor tola death hi* 

•on Bairm Khan lais e<»iflraed in tl^ gjowceriiilp of Qmnic 

BsLran Ihan was son of Saif iOl and ms hom in Baialduhaa. 

fiia fttthar died «h«D he « u rmnr jncnng. fie «aa tnrcoght vp under the care 

off Faaha B«eim, the aiator of hie grandfather «sd I37 ilknir Beg> hie natemal 

nnele. At the «ge of eiiteen y^re ha joined Babnr'e ssrtioee* 

B^im proednent and inflaaetial mumg the ^^wrk», Ali Shokr 

Beg*e eon Hr &i± Beg eae BUried to the daa^ter of Sirse lekaadar. 

Hirsa âhan Shah alao aarrled hie teo eene to the two danglhtere of AH 

Sfaakr Beg. She A'inrid ruler Saltan Aha Said narried hie een Saltan 

Mahaod to another daogfatw of Ali Sbnkr Beg. Later, SUtan lahnd'e 

d a e ^ v h3r Pariie Ba^a «ae aarried to Babor.̂  On the baala «f these 

•arrUgee Bairae Bhan eovld tUlm relatioiuhip with the iiwrlde. A very 

eignifieant earzliWi tee «aa that of Saif Ali Beg 'in the faadlj ef 

MatAhandi Braajaa*. A'he He9*beadi faaLIy mm kipt in -wmT ^t^ eateea 

1* "itTi"! Ifcltgi 171h» vntee that idiile Saif AU Be? «ae amrriag 
JQnaraa Bhah at Qaadter, Bifear naited the ^Uee, Salf Ali Beg aXenff 
eith hie eon Bairae Ihan êijMd hie earvlee. Bee aleo lla*aaiyi 

2* MA>» 172a« Clkaaaia eae eenvured i? 150l̂ . 

3. IMA* 

4. Madaeri #"'Ygi f .tTIh. Paaha Bagoai eae Married te Saltan Hahwd. 

5. Bateamawt (Barflridie), 48^^. iirsa lakindar «ae Hnffinili ahiaf 
bet«e«i 1ii29-37 AJ9. 
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b7 the Sinrlde and a mabtr <̂  a«rri«ge» took placs bitwen th« tmo 

houstt in CentriCL Asia and nitet that l a Hinduî an* lohaaaid HixrQddin» 

•on off Qmaja Haaan» «»• Mrrlad to Qolbarg B^os; and SaliMt Scatana 

BaesuK WHS their daoghter, Shese •arrlagea took place In Central Ada, 

I t was in the ccmtestt of these previxma MrrLagss that Hiiaayiaa had 

i^ppar^itljr proniaed to muvy 3ali»t 3altana to Atiraa Suou 7his aarriage 

was actually ooleanised daring AlAMtr*8 third regnal year. Ihia Mrriage 

and the previous one with Ifahaaaad Buruddin are both strongly criticised 
2 

by Abttl Fasl. fiorvever, doriz^ A}d}ar's reign this family beeaae acc^able 
to the Cba^taia if not to the royal house; ve notice for ezaiqple the 

3 
Mrriage of Abdor Bahia Khan Khanan with the sister of l ^ s a Aais Sbka. 

But this trend »ema to hare discontinued in the latter years of Ald>ar 

and daring the reign of Jahangir. Ibst of ^ e aarriages ccntracted by 

meab«C9 of Bairaa Khan's faaily thereafter were with woaen of Irani 

families. I'he faaily thus cane to be allied with the families of the 

Safavid princes of Qandhar, «f Itiaaduddaalah and the lajus. Abttar Eahia 

Shan Xhanan had also takwi a wife froa the Ihitlla Bajpat tribea of the 

Sondhas of Aaarkot, Later on« he aarrled his aon Klrsa Iraj to the 

daa^ter of J n i Beg of Xhatta after the conquest of Sind. (Xhis was the 

1* Ai^smaaa. 11, 6kr^, ladurl Aldibar. I62b-6ab. Ihe author provides 
aere dHalls regar^jftg aarriages of Bairaa Khan*s f aaily with that of 
the liraas. 

2* Akharnaaa. 11, 6iHi5, 

3. Maatalfeab. I I , 36o-6l, BaUair-i Rahii^. I , 51. 
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l«st a«rrl«gerttlliance with i'uraDis)* One of his other aons vm» sarrled 

to the daughter of ISlsaa sabLtftw Besides tbe»& B«rri«5e«» Bairaa Shao had 

alreaelb^ oarrickl a daogh&er of ^anal Ehan lesati one of tto^ daa#iters 

had been ffiarricd to VapercBP BamM^vau k̂hese aarrlages clearly indicate 

that the pattern followed lay this fastfjy ms oloae to the one folloTsed 

by the rq7«l family in 4|jb«r*s reign^ ^ l e i t lapsed to that of a noma 

Irani noble faoily afterwards. 

It sessts necessary to identify the important aeiBbers of the 

fasi l7 before goins into other details. So attenpt has been aade so far 

to reccnatract a chart of Bairam Shan's faisily. Bagrasid Bayat ^l i le 

SiTing l i s t o£ nobles i ^ acccotpaoiLed Hoaayon from Iran has given naaiM 

of alz permns related to Bairua Sum. Exatipb ^ l i Beg 2uiqadar vho «as 

his broth«r-lnrla» and his two nephetiSt Hasain Qnli and laaail Qali» «e 

are vcnable to deterodne the nature of their relationship viUi hiau i'hese 

naaes are as follows: Basai Shan, Bfohaiwad Beg and Stab Bardi Beg.** 

Boweter, after the aeceasion of Ald>ar these pflcrscms are not noticed in 

our sources. X4itsr on Bairaa Khan*s son Abdur aahiB Qian Xhanto and his 

sons Shahaawas Khan* Darab Xhaa* Kirsa Hafaam Bad and Hiraa iaruUah were 

granted aaaaabs. ihe f igares libow that the imaerieal strength of the 

1. For a detailed discussion &a the pattern of aarriagea aaong Moghio. 
nobles, see, Afsal Basain, 'Marriaî es aaong ifughal liobles as an Index 
of StatttB and Aristocratic Integrttion*, PreeeediBf?s of Indian History 
Congress, 1972. 

2* '••tor-IL "MiniI 1G5^« Besides this iayaald proTides a l i s t ef the 
sarraMis of Bairaa Ihaa who accompanied hia to India with Biuugratt. 
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fasily iKts Bot •637 Iftrgt. Bat the favi l j had the mpport of oth«r 

sectloaa of the rK^lllty. We «L11 see that daring Batraa Ehan*8 Hegenoy* 
1 

•any of hia pezvonal aarraota vara ralaed to a high poaitioD and hia 

frieoda* ^>eeiall7 the Uabek noblea sapported hia to the laat. Later on 

Abdnr HahlB Qian Ehanan meaa to have m^ojBd the eooiNri^ion of IiidiAD 

liaaliBa and j^rtieolarly of the Barha Sajryida and Z<»ii ilf ghana. 

Upcm joining Babor'e service* Bairas Ehan vaa attached to the 

retinae of fioBayon* After the ccnqcaeat of India by BabtzTf he aecon^sanied 

HuBsoron to Sabal. 'i'he author of the iia«aeir-i Hahiwi writes that Babor 

had a veiy M.^ opinion of hin and placed his among his distingoiihed 

nobles, After the accession of Uusayan he was raised to the office of 
2 

Kohardar and Vakil. He i s alao Mdd to have played an inportant role in 

the eanpaign sgainat the Af ̂ ans« the s i ^ ^ of Oiittor* the Oajarat and 
3 Bengal canrpaigna and the capture of the fort of Cbaapaner. it* lattf* 

ohroniolaa are ailent about hia activities bst«e<m 1536 ani 15M1IO« Bat ha 

ia again notioad in the i l l-fated battle of Qasanj. Aftar the d«fei^ of 

the iaqparial andaa he fled to •'iaabhal and got aeparated froai KaMgraa for 

three y»ara# 

1* 1JII*> ^» 17# Farid fihaldori vritaa that twaaty five persona of lowar 
ranks sere proaeted to the a^naab of 5O0O by Bairas 8han« cf • Aidwmasa. 
II, 1Q(7. Menial avrvanta of Bairas Khan were xsised to the status of 
Idwaa and aaltana. 

2. ••*aj^r-| ^fHHr I* ^» ial«« H M^* that ha was grantedmuSk «f 5bOO. 

3. nmmri ^m^p 54b-55«* ITSab; Aidbamasa.I. 185; Jankfa-i Oalarat. 23. 

4. A^bamasa, I , 185-86; Ka'aalT-i P#4Hi» I I . 12-13. 
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In 19!i3» fleeing from ifp}wn 8arv«lILanee, he joined fisMQron 

«& ^tm in 3indh. At tills tisw the £iii«mai fkperor naa in a wretched 

ccx»lltlon« and havine lost hopea of relldf froa every qaartsp decided to 

retire to t*̂ Bea. BairaiB Ehan patched tcp a treaty vlth the Ar^tms andk 

persaadod Homagrun to prc«ecd towards Qandhar. Bat Urea Askari def ^ted 

hlic at CasC âô  Set^jog a l l roâ Ss closed en them, i^airas Hhan Izxtticed 

Eoasaonm to po to Ivac and j^ek Persian heUp to recover his Hk̂ pire in 

India, the author of the ga'aajr-i Rahit has emphasised the role of 

Bairais Shan in the ^eroian JotcrniGr; he writes that Bairam Khan wrote 

letters to his klnsnten and emt a petition to the Persian :0̂ !|>eror In this 
3 

connection and r^eived very favoarid>le response, -this i s* however* not 

cosTGJborated by axQr earlier soorce* I t i s trrne* however* that when he was 

sent as Haaayan*s aaftMMsadeir to the Persian coart, he was favcnrably 

r^dlved and was referred to as Aadr-i l^aaasa in a Persian £SSUSS^ •"* 

accorded the t i t l e of Shaa.^ 

In Haaiyun*8 reeovory of Qandhar «id Kabal* Bairaw Khan 

idL^ed a -vary conapieaoas role. After the eonqaest of Qandhar i t was 

1. I^mmm^, I» l85-e6j HaUslr-i HahlBi. II , 12-13. 

2. iSdLiOsLM^i 418 ; Ka^ann Akfal^, 173a. 

3 . Mfflairi AMibar. 66a; ^ j ^ . , I , 11-12; M«»«slr-i Hah i l . I , 575. Abtfl 
Bsrija Hahavaodi further atatas that Bairaa Khan waa effared govarnaant 
of Dayar Bakr in Asarbai^ which belonged to hia ancestors Qara Tasnf 
ai^ Mirta Jahaa ^ab. Bat he rafusad. 

4. isms£l-^aasEa> 32* 34; MsuMif^MM'^iLJL, ^> 11-12. 
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gran&ed to hln so as to placate the Emperor cf Persia, ^hile Bairam Shan 

vas at Qanihart It vas reported te SangQraii that he «aa aedlatins rebellion. 

I t «as a period of freqnent r^el l lons and derations of nd>le8; and 

QoEdhar v»o the <3D3y safe place, 'xhercifore, Etaaayan inmsdiately rushed 

to Qandhar. But the suspicion «as tiaovn to be false. Hanayan yet vasted 

to tranter his ai^ cnpoint F!nnia ^an in his plAce. SonlB Bhan persoaded 

hie tc defer the COTT© and requested that Bairam Ekan be confiraed. 
g 

Halcyon f in&lly agreed. 

l^en HoBî Tan isarched irto Hindustan^ Bairam Shan ^ s soomonisd 

from Qan(?har to accompasy the l^peror. In the battles of Sarhind and 
3 

IIachhi'e3ra« Bairam Chan rendered decisive service against fche Medians. 

Abal Faal ackno^edges his services in these words, "the head of the 

faithful servants vas Bairam fEhan «bo throu^^ut nai&ed on the stirrup 

of liis rSaJ^ty as i f he sere his good fOTrtuneP. 

1. vaakirari HuMgun. 51* Bat the nobles of Xadgar ^aair Ulrsa pleaded 
that Qazdhar ihoald be takan fvtm Bairm Khan. Also see AMi>arnama. I , 
241, lla«a«ir-i Rahi l . I , 600. 

2. ^•fttr'^'ii îfflTHf*r 170^71. B^rasid forthor adds that Htaoia Sbaa lauMr 
i t nell that either the Qisilbaiiiis vouM coutuv Qandhar or i&uMqron 
would transfer i t to Farsiaa l^sr^or as he tea already preMLMd i t . 
ilicrafore he did not want to stay there. By qpeaklBK in favour of 
Bairaai Khan he aehlered his good will and bags presents of horses 
and othar valuables. 

3 . yaaldra-i BuMmn. 19>-94; AVamaiMm, I , 343-47; I'arildi-i Shahi. 336-37. 

4 . Akbaraaaa. I , 350. 
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After the conquest of Zjadi«« B«iram Ebm «as appoioted orer 

Sarhind. 'i'here i s no reference to Bxisr other a^adaletrative jorladlctlon 

htfrlng be A esslgned to mnjr ccf hie family meatoetm. Soon aftervnrds he 

m s cppolsted Aw^q ("uardian) ctf I^ince Aldmr, in la&ca of ianla Ehaa, 

aid deputed along with the PMJICO to the Panjab to replace Shah Kbeol ^ali* 

«ho uas rot diasharging hie duties falthfalltr. Iliilo Dairaa Shan and th© 

Princo ^src Barchlng af înafc Sitoandar ^ghan ard had reached Jialaxsact, theor 

received the news of the death of HuBSQrun. Bairsm iSian soaraoned a l l 

iB^rtant nobles present in the cassp in an assembly and c:rofHned Ald>ar as 

I^jeror* 

At the tiye of his aoc<^sicn Atdaar vas only fottrteen years 

old. Beii^ too young he sao i»t in a position to take up in hi t cifn 

hands the reins of administration. In these circuBsrt>ances> by virtne of 

beim bis AtaOiq, Bairaa dhan vaa appointed Vakll-na Oaltanat. AH the 

affairs of s^ate and finances were wadQ over to his. Ho used to s i t in 

the Hinanri Khana ttdce a seek and attended to a l l c iv i l and adlitary 

affairs. Wh«.evflr decislona ware taten up were represented to Emperor; 

and this was considered snomgh. Bairan Khan appointed and diaaissed Uie 

higheat officers of Uie state at his ovn diacrgtion. He even intearfared 

in bhe "̂ êrsonal aatvers of the '•'mp^tCK', and Utie iJapezvr could immr 

1. | j r i y : i AWt>ar», 25; ^misxXBsasDm* 195; ^^^omm» i* 35i* 
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p«r«onBl eiqp«odl̂ «r« orOx with hit •pfottnrml. 

Xh« greatest problt* before Bairts Khan mtm thm Af ̂ um^ In 

th« e««6, H«Ba, thm cmmaivr-iarctLtd: cf Adil Star «•« tfarea&enlng both 

4cr« aad JHUM, and la tha Panjab SHeaadar Afgliaa cotLld net be fttUj aob-

daed« «ben be had proeeeded tovarda Delhi. However* no aerioma challenge 

vaa poaed to Bairaai Q»an*a poaltioD aa likLl, Only îbih Abal Ka*iai a 

rexj BmiGT catrnĝ tai noble ibtrntA mme aifn of rebellion* aben he refuMd 

to attend the COTonation eereaoiqr of Alibar. He vaa iapriaemed <m the 

ordera of Balran Shan. 

In the Beantive tardi Beg Khan ma defeated at Delhi and i^en 

the defeated coaaNtndera joined iiq?«rial atnadajnia t Sarhind* he «aa 

charged mth treaaon and, on the eridenee of Khan ^asan and e^era* naa 

put to death. The (oecation vaa i^rtly at leaat due to jealoa^rS ^ardi Beg 
3 

vaa etmaidered bjr the Regant to be hia rival. 

1. Aî Tna»a> II* 5* 15* 57* 63-6i»* 7 0 ^ * ^̂ bul Fasl teUa na that 
HairaB Khan eppoaed Aicbar'a aarriage with the daoghter of ibdiillah 
Butt «U[hal, ibntakfaab. II* 6* 26-^* 36-39* Badaanl at one plaee 
aritea "••• he (î ldiar} had no voiee in awe of the tranaa^iana railating 
to the eapaaaea eC the Emhaqav and beeaaaa there naa no privy porae 
at all* and the airvaata «f the Iteparar had po«r fitf* **. 2.K.. I* 13. 
Fer detailed diaenaaien on the poaera of Vakil apeeiaUjr during Bairaa 
Xhan*a twsore of effiee* aee Ibn Haaan* Jhe Citral atrttctare of WaAtH. 
Sffitei* PP. 121-22. 

2* ^aakirari Hernyim. 195; A^̂ arflafa* II* 15-I6; Mantamab. II* 9-11* 
Z«K.. I* 77{ lia*aair-i Rahiad. I* 6U. cf. Iqtedar Alas Khan* nhe 
llighal Coort FoUtica During Bairaa Khan*a BagnorS Beiieval ladia -
A HmiSlwr, I* 23. 

'̂triH -̂i Aftyi* 50! 4ttOTW»> U, 29-30. See aiae I^tedar Alan Xhas 
*)M;hal Court Pelitiea daring Bairaa Khaa*a Regan f̂** 26-27* Meiieval 
im|a - A Blt^illaay* I , 26-27. 
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Aft«r th« bat trie of F«Qip*t Bairui Ihan rewtrdad and proaotad 

chieflj his owi aeomatta and frlanda in Uie mbillty, l̂ hla halped bla to 

raiaa an indepaiidanb follcniag of Ma ovn. He diatrlboted aU i^jortaiit 

araaa dt the a^dre aoong hla C«D oaifsi^era ami pnAegaa. ^eaa In D<^ 

vera aaslgned to All Quli Uabek (jlSlMS- of Saiiilua and other parganaa of 

Doab), AbduUab Shan Qabek (aarfcar of Salpl)« Sikaadar Bhan Uabak {amA 

to Sialkot to aaalat Ehisir Qnaija Shan in operationa againat Sikandar dor) 

and Qi^ Khan Qim^ (Agra). Soagtisaa later 411 QoXi Qia&»8 Tormgar 

brother Bahadur Kh«i vt9 appointed to Ailian. '£bvm m wmm that bgr thaae 

4iqppoiî Bwnte he «aa able to have eoiEiletro cet^rol over liiole areaa that had 

bean bron^ under Koî al role st the aoatenW 

At the centre* Beiraa Shan hlaself enjtqred the poaLtien tf a 

de facto raler. Pir Wohiaid Shan Samanl a peraonal aorvant of hia aaa 

attadied to the peraon of the CLag In the capacity of the lUdX of tha 
2 

Regent and tiaa a kagr figure in the adbainlitratlon. tw old offieara 

Xhmja Saltan All and l ir A«ghar atmahi vara diavLaaad, ^hna^ ialintfdlii 

«aa appalBted Battiahi and JSliaikh OMcL KairiMh ma appolntad Sedr. Both 
3 

thaaa offleora mre tha pretegaa of Bairaa Ihan« 

1, fvr Inataaca of eoopvatlon bataeen Beiraa Ihan and tha Isbaka aee« 
^tt^rrr» ^h 45> 69^ 82» 97» 1(9-106» 114; Badaiml* U, 14. See alao 
for aaora dataUa, eh^«r on *the Faaily of itli QaU Quari Z«Mn*. 

2. J^S^sms^M u» 45« ^ iy&.* x« 101-1G3; M«*ntiini "•flir*- m * 182-6S. 
3. Mantafcbab. II» 14, Shvaja Saltan AU, Mir AnJiar *umbl vara arraatad hj 

Balraa Shaa beaaaaa thij vara eaaaidarad wqnNKrtara «C fardi B«g, For 
Khaaja AcliniddiB and ShaiUi Qadai luMi aaa •a'alr-nl Caara. I , 6k3, 
II* 29; Jimmm, n* 96. 
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ilmt %ie seo th«& fi«ir«i Sb«n aM his group of nobles CSIM t« 

coDtrd ths entire Bscbizi«£7 of the ^aW «t the ces&re ss veil as in the 

proviaees. Bat st the saae t im i t i s slgxdLf ieant tituit his om relations 

recei-red neither mc^ office at th© centre nor anj appointaent In the pror 

winces. Bo reason for this can be traced in cat evidence. Zet i t vss 

aUeged that his rola&ions exsreia^ mch isfla^tce in the affairs cf the 

state. im± Beg ^alqadar and his sons Uusain Qnli «3d Issail Quli along 

with soae o^er nobles mre speoiaUy c^ntioned. It «ae also alleged 

that these nci>le9 vere actually rea^nsLble for crating the crisis that 

arose later and brought ti>oat the doanfaU of Bairas ^hMtu 

'ihe eoncentratioB of all authixritT- in the hands of one group 

at nobles lijas naturaUy resented h^ Gth«* groups of nobles. Prrainent 

aaong the opponenta vers Adhas Ihaa; his nother» MshsM Aaaga; filiahabtiddin 

Atead Wcam and other msbers of the Atlcs Khail. Hot only mre tiiejr 

resentful of being d»led their due aimr9 in po«er» bat tbnf had other 

cesplaiBfes as mil* '̂hs7 ware assigned po«r .latlya. oCt«i in distant and 

hestile reiCLoBS. For exaqple> Adttutti Ibaa aas assigned -iaglr in Hsthkanth 

1* AMfcaraaaa. U, 93. nMags beeaae bcTend besads* on aeeousb ef i l l -
fated Miladaroit fUttsrers such as mil Beg Znlqadcr and Shaildi îadai 
Kisbeh*. (tr. pp.11tCK1}. garasn ef ^alalsiidin Akbar to B«ira« Ihan» 
Atteraaaa, IX, IC? *fie hiassilf IBMWS sfaat «as the peaitien maA rank 
9^ Wsu Beg aarag QisilbaAes, «lthemt coasideriag his s«rTice« his 
liasags er his peaitiast f*^ waaxllj on accoont of rdLatieaahip t i s . his 
btiJBg his (Paira» Khan's) brother in law* he brootthw hi« and pat hi* 
orer the great eCfiears. He gave Besain QaKiihe has net eran 
fought with a chielNtt* etaal pesitien with IsiisE 1̂̂ aB« ibdiaiah Ihaa 
and Bahador <haa and gave hia ealtivsted fiefs, idiile he satiiCiei the 
great khaas «ith saste land*, (tr, t63)« 

2* Ibid. 
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n««r Agrm «hicb «•• inhabited tgr rebellloaa B a ^ t s , ahil* Atka ĥan nai 

eî î Bi iKir ^ ^̂ wra in tfaa Ptojab. Aidbar macaaeA Baii«a 8haa of dLa* 

r«sas^3ii« cXaisa of olA aM XoytiL iul>l<»» C«r&«iB iiuddoita took p âoa 

in iMdi Bairam ^tm BalxOy aa^p t̂edi Mka Shea, î Qiaa Khaa, Vaha> Am^ 

axtd (^ers* One of theae Iccidenta vas aD att«B|^ OD hia l i f e (Joly 1557 )• 

Bairae Ihar «as gr^^ly oiiraged and Atka Sban aloag with hi a abole faailjr 

had to i;ake an oath that Atka Ehaa vas cot involTed in the iceidetit. 

@ah«i Aoa^ also aooght to r^mBorm his. Bat on account of caBtinooua 

preasure frcis the ndhiUty, Bairaia Ehan agreed to eonauli vith the 

proolnsnt nobles of the Court, It «as aE;reed that he vmld aeet tha 

prcaaaineat n<A>les t«ice ersr? tie^ to di^saw the political and f inaneiia 
3 

Btattera before sobadLttins i t to the kii^. 

to mraan hia poaititm farth«r« diaagraaBent aroaa aaoag hia 

o«n protegea. thara arose a faarral batman >aalana Pir MahaaMad Samni 

1. AttaiMa> II . Xsagpi of Akbar, 106-07. "Xo hia ewt MBiai aaarvanta..., 
ha fare the titlaa vS MiJOft aad Ihan and preaantad the* with... riah fi% 
and predactiTe torritcriaa* iftdlat ha with tvUl vaxA af cenaidaratiotta 
•ada the Ihanâ  the Prineaa, the tffieara, and the traatad aarvaata of 
H.R. Jannat Aahiyani #ioaa rank, claias and qualificationa are knoan to 
«r«7aBa to be in aant «f drjr bread. Macf ka aiaed at the l i fe aad haooar 
et al l of î hGB and he took no thou^t for old aanraats and deaaatiea.. •• 
and did not provide thaa with aven the aaillaat «ffieaa iMch adLfht hare 
besn a uanm of livalihood to thaaf. See alao Aid>arBaaa. II , 78* itaila 
ê B̂̂ iBf SMAJL «f Hathkaath BeirM iftian thought than *in thia ŵ r ka 
(Adbm Ihan} night be raMved froa court, itaile at the aaae tiae rabals 
of that tuartar would raeaiTe puniAawat and thaa two good objaata be 
•urried ovtk at oece*. Far AAMBI JQm, aee Ma'fly-ijil ^JHT'T ^$ ̂ 7. ^^ 
alM dutptar «B 'ilteFaailj «f Skaaaaddia Atka*. 

2. AkkarMM. IX, 6o« 62. For detaila see, akaptar an *ika Faaily of 
ahaaaoddin Atka*. 

3. Ai 
tariMt Bai 
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«nd ShaiUx Oad«i, B«iraa Xhas sided with Shaikh Oad«i. Plr VnhMnad 

Mmani f d t ife greatly «adl did not eotie to the eourt for a«retr«l d«3r«. 

OB the other haod, Aii Qaii m» involved ID • ecaxsdAl with • boy ftoixt «as 

eat̂ Ooited bj tha f>Toap vorking an<ida8t B«lr«a Ehnu, nM Pir £MuMM«d took 

the idtlatlvo on ^«lr b«ti«l£. ^11 Qnll nas paniahed cod BairWK 2han 

ca:Ad cot prefect M»» Sh«r«fcore* to re^ri^ne this aitiuition* Baiyea 

Bhan took action. In the seeond half cf 15^ he dlfflKLased Hr ByuanMki 

and appolsted Ba^ tobaaaad Shan Sietaul aa his peraaoMl Vakil. So«e low 

ranking officere weare raised to high poaitiois. Shaikh Oadai «aa given 

soee raore respansibility in political and financial affidrSy in addition 
3 

to his ftinctiona aa 3adr. fhna cnce acain Bairaa iEhan ma able to assert 
hie position. 

Although for a tise he vas able to atrengthoi his po«ltien« 

the reaet.ion againat the undue poHer enjojad b7 him and fait group of noble* 

1. maaam^» ^̂ * 66. 
2* .Xbi^.. 62. All <̂ ttli*a S$K^ 9t I^cknov was confiaeatei and giran to 

Jalalra. Xrfiter aa, #ian he sant bia agent mr^ AH to the (̂ ourt to 
attaapt reeeneiUetifiii* en the orders of Plr IbhaaMd Khan, he wtB 
threan fron the palace top and aaccuabed to hia injariea. For aare 
details Aeat All Qall in thia affair* aee ehaptar en *l'he Faa&ly of 
AU >4«li Khaarl ^Maaa*. 

*̂ AkbanMMa. U, 6^87* ^.Kf 2> 17# atates that sose tuantj fire persdw 
of lowr ranka ware proaotad to the rank of 5bCX) under Balm Ibaa. 
Ma»aalr-nl Uaara. U, %0, Shaikb QadAi used to put hia aesl on tfaa back 
of ceart order a. ef. Attamaaa. Zi, 107* 
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created bad blood MOXC a large aectlon of the iH}blllt7. Adhas Ihaa* 

S^ababaddln Abwd £han> l^lrsa SOiaraftiddin fiosaln^ AttcR Shan and Bahaa 

Anagâ  being eloae to the ^apver eiploited the aittiation and the Eqperor 

aaa aade an aceo^pllee in the eonaplraej. A]d>ar hiaself Has cov tired 

of the bozuie of tutelage^ and the luAlea conili»ed his that onleaa 

Balraa Shan «aa reaoved the F^peror nould not be in a poaition to cowacd 

real pover* 

A plan «a8 aorked oat and in accordance with the plan Aid>ar 

together mth Uaha* Anaga and Adhaa Ehan left Agra on a htxnting expedition 
2 

and reached Ddlhi i^ere Shahabuddin Ahaad iOian nelcoa^ hiju Froa Delhi 

at the aitggeatim of Mahaa Anaga and her coUeagoea* AidMr iaaa^ tao 

Ifcmtakhab. Ix, 35r>374 Badaoni apecifically aentiona Adhaa Ihan, Midhaa 
%Aga and Sadlt ftthawiid Khan aho often i^ke to the Eaperor againat 
fiairaa Khan. Attarnaaa. LL, 9 3 - ^ indica&ea that in the eonaplriuqr 
againat Bairaat Shan̂  Aid>ar hiaself took the initiatiTe and convcTed 
hia intentiona to Adhaa Khan» lahae Anaga and Sharafuddin Haaain. 
Shî iftMddin Ahaad Khan «aa inforaed about the plot by Mahaa Anaga. 
Badaoni aiao at aoae other place aentiona that Akbar ««a antuqpfor alth 
the state of affaire (Wantakhab. U, 36). Arif Qaadhari b<aieirea that 
Bairaa Khan*a aaia fault aaa giviag andae faToar to a aeetion of the 
noblea at the coat of old aoblea i ^ «ere in the atrrLce of Moghala 
aince a YCTJ long tiaa. Xheae noblea eT«a daring thia period were 
on intiaate teraa aith Uie eaparer. x'arikfa-i Ald>ari. 5?'58. 

Akbarnaja. U, 9^^, Mantakhab. I I , 36-37, gabagat. I I , 142^*4, 
hoaerer ao^eat tha& thoui^ Adhaa Khan, Itahaa Anaga and aoae other 
noblea aera creatiaig alaondaratandin^ betaaen Bairaa Shan and Ali>ar, 
there aaa no praaeditatad plan. It aaa only bj chance that aben 
Akbar left Agra, Mtkam Anaga paraaadad hia to go to Delhi to aee 
hia Bothar VazTaa lakani aho aaa aLck. After reaching Delhi thi(f 
permaded hia to disaiaa Bairaa Khan. 
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ffrpfT p̂ bo Bairaor Shan dlaalMing hl» froa office* He «a« al8ocrder«d 

(o proceed on ft pilgriaftge 60 liecca. Bairaa Ehan aec^&ed the orders 

and sttot to the E^perer hl« bamiert Icettle dnuui and a l l insignia of 
2 

ranlb Althongjh Bairaa Ehan surrendered his officet yet his ovn clsnsBeD 

and a l l i e s , specially HSli Beg ^Iqadar and Shailte Qadai Easboh wated 
3 

to take allltary action for ret.rie'vlflg his fortunes. 0|xm the appointnent 

ta i'lr ftihawad S«r««Di vith a body of troops against h i s , Bairam Khan's 
4 

bitterness and despair were aronssd. He gave up the idea of pilgriaage 

and moYed into the Punjab to inmiirii those nc^les 1A10 bad faroc^it about 

his downfall. Bnt his desperate pitn did not a»^ vith success aiul he 
5 

ms defeated by ^lamsaddia Atka and took shelter in the Sinaiiks*'^ Being 

hard pressed he sued for forglTesess, shieh was granted. Howmr, he 

1. Aa>amaa«. I - . Q5'-96i Xarildi-i Alafi. 600abi Bnntakfaab. :, 35-39. 

3 . UfaataiAab. II, 37-38. Badauni w i t s s that liien Bairas Shan eaas to 
know of thess states of affairs, hs called a council of his nobles. 
the, advies ^ %aildti Gadai with seraral oUiers was this that 'before 
the balance of fsrtvBe should be turned against hia, he ahould set out 
and g ^ T̂ qperor into his pewsr*. Ab«l Fasl also arations that Shaildi 
Qadai and VaU Bag ^laqadsr wanted ailitary action. cf. Aftarnaaa. I I , 
96-97; garikhi Alfi. 6COb-60la. 

4. î abaaat. XI, 1JI|6; Jfiu&akJNaĴ  XI, 39-¥>. 

5. l « l l t e L i l » # 60l«-6<»ab; Akbannaaa. I I , 1o3-o6; i-rt>aaat. I I , 1/,6-50; 
Mantaldiab. I I , 36*^1. Aiao see 'Xhe Faaily of AU Qeli Khair-i 2aaaa* mt. 
*£h9 Faaily of Shaasuddin A&ka*. 
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refused &o cone to the Covaet unless ^woiM Khas took surety for his safety. 

tblB being conctdM lite sceoti^sEiied fiunla Khan to the court. At h i s o«n 

i t j 

3 

2 
idsb he was pernltted to proceed to Ŝecca* He was not taoiiSTer dei^ined 
to reach the Holy city, fie was anrdered at Pattwa by so«e Af^^aos." 

II 

With the r«!»'<^l of Bairam Ehan from the office c£ Vakil end 

h i s md>8eqtim)t morder, the presti;^© of his faMly nattxrally declined 

rapidly. B!ent>€!rs of the famly isere arrested after the defeat and 

4 sorrender of Balrac Ehan. i^o nobles i^o had associated with the 

faadly in the l i fe-t i«e of Bairao Khan now deserted It.^ T>en the Csbek 

nobles who were greatly fawoored by faia reaained neatral daring the 

eiftlre crisis . 

1* Ahbanams. I i , 117-18« Bairaa Xhaa was apprek«asi'n» of Chafhtai 
grandses and other isfpsrial scarvmts. 

2* M^» -t'î baqat. ZX, 149*50. 

3. iMsU 
4. Atfearaaaa. I I , 110-13, iiasain QaU was arrested i^an he want to court 

slong with the InslitniA of office of Bairm Xhan. Islaandar 9alt«a> 
Iswall Qoli and Afaaad B«g wire arrested after the defeat of Bairaw IhiB.. 

5. Qiya Shan QaiiJ, Baji HOuusaad Ihan 9istani, Sarsan liilii—iil Ihaa Mgr be 
noted swoBg waior aoah aoblss who deserted Bairaa Khan seon after the 
news ef his demCall becawe knewi. 

6. For the rele ef Vsbek nobility, see chapt«r on the Faiiily «f H i Qoli 
Khttari ^aaaa. 
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B«lr«s Khan vts seousad of rebellion «cd the responsibility 

for Incitlns hia « M plsced on <£sli B«g 2tdLqadir» his sons and oth«r 

relations* And jofe meiriders of Bairam Shan's faoily ware not treated 

harshly after his dowfall. ihey were MOD released and their offences 

vers paa^<med, they Here also giTen freito asslgnBents, 'Xhos i t can be 

inferred that Atd>8r eas not peracnally hostile to the faslly. What he 

«anted/to get out of the tutelage of the Regent. 

The ncourieai strength of the group saff sred a great setbaek 

dnrins this peric^. Bairaa Shen and Wall Be,̂  ^Iqadar vsre dead; mA 

eaxgr other supporters of tlie fasiljr were also either killed in battle or 

joined the itaperial forces, Isnail Qnli, Husaln Qali« ahaad Beg and 

X«Xab Beg vere the <aiiy noted Btei±»ers of the family left . Kirsa Abdnr 

R«^is son of Bairaa Wxmn ms very young. Husain Quli «ho later on «as 

glTen %he t i t l e of Shanri Jahan nas tbe svxiorBost aesber of the f aaily. 

'ibe f irst appedntaant trum ason^st this faatlly during this 

period MIS in the region of A^MT and Magsr, Kirsa Sharafuddin Husain 

was beldlBC bbis area in JUUL bad ribelled and fled froa the court. 

I'he B^perer asaigned the area to Busain Quli and ordered hia to chastise 

1« :tarildiri Alfi. 600b; ABtaraaaa. Z£« 97-96. After being arrested ahen 
Husain Quli aas given to the charge of AAiaa lhan» Alhar aaa reported 
to have said *he aauld be held reaponsible if maj injnry happaned to 
Husaia QuU*. cf. Afcharnfif. U, 111. 
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bh« reb«l, tBion 3h<r«faddic Huatln caa« to knew of HuMln Qall*8 

mpprom^, he laf( î cridtian DiMtna to protect Ajwr and himmHI flad towards 

8«09r, the iaperial arales captured Ajner aad proceedn! toiiards Jalor In 

par salt of the SHrsa. the KLras finding blaself incapable of further 
2 

resistance left the ii^>erial dcatiniCDa. A& Sirohl he vas Joined bCT 
3 

JShah uinjH Xl^^sUl sbo had reccn&Sjr retomed froa Mecca. Both of thtfi 

agreed upon a joint ^ f art against the E^«ror. As per agreeanat 

Shah Ibul Ka*all prooefded to Bajiptir (near Ai««r) to attack the faaily 

of huaain Qoll «hieh «as lodged there^ and thence proceeded to Kabul to 

incite ^iraa HakLB to invade Hindutfl̂ an. A recy grare situation m s 

a>eated by the rebels. Uasain Qull faced the situation with great 

detvraination and despatdied ihittd Beg and Iskandar Beg to defend the 

fort of Hejipnr. %ah Abal Ma'all changed hia rente mad procMded to 

Namol. he cap&i]r«Ki the fort, arrested i t s coaBandttst and ai^aed al l 

treasures. But socm afteraaards^ he aas forced to floe toaards the Panjab 

porsaed by the imperial troops under Afaaad Beg and Islnadar Beg. In one 

of the battles foagii^ betneen Abul la*ali aiul the iaperial araies« ihaad 

Beg and Iskandar Beg vere killed, bat Shah Abol lte«ali*s troops also 

SQffarsd heavy casualties, and he fled to KabtO.."̂  

1. AJd̂ BXBSia, I I , 195-96$ Badairl ikhbar. 2l6ab; JblBle£kttt!»* II> 5^. 

2* Ibid. 

3. '£MM£Sr}.MmaPM 277-78; masatiS»» ii» 196; ia^f^at, 11, l6<̂ -65. 
4 . Attaraa»a. I I , 19&^. Cf. JiBl§kMJt»» U* 9H>0. 

5. I S i l f e r U y i i * l̂Oab; i M t t m HWgMb 27^78; J^d^BEUm, U* I98r99* 
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Aftffir Mkliig arrcngeBanta for the security of A|mr» Ha«tin 

Qnll mrched «pKin>& Heirta. £he fort ma surreodared to the Uigparlal mrwgr» 

but i t nts agftiB assigned to i t s inrevioas possessor, <lai»al, tipota orders 

of the £kperor. 'iiie territories recoTerM by Hassle Quii, and prevloixsly 
2 

hcOd by ^rsa Sharafuddin «ere ccaaferred upon hia. 

ô IUle he Wt3 in ^Jaer, he Bag ordered to nnlertaiea an expedl* 

ttcai a«ralaat Jodfcpar. After prolonged fisiJting the fort was capttred. 

%flAin Qali sarch^l ah i^ and occtqpied Pali. Chandra 3&a, the Rathor 

mler^ rma forced to f lee toie«rde Hhadra^, «iiile the Sangra chief of 
3 

Pall r^ircd towards Me»ar. 

On October \^7 A]d>ar mrched against Qiittor. Haeain OtOi 

^10 IAS holdix^ charge of Ajaer and ^a^r was saaconed (o join the 

caflipaign. He invited Odalpnr and &aibimlair hoping to capture the Ranâ  

bat the Uana escaped. Bomrrsr, he ruthlessly devastated the country and 

innaase booty f e l l into his h«nds. 

In the year 1566» the i^In iOiall VKS transferred fron the 

Fanjab; and ifesain Qvai along with his brother Isnail Qtdi nas traonsferred 

1* iiSfefiBSI** ^> 196. 

2« m 4 « i Madawi ikid^f 2l6ab. 

3. ^^, 197; Pargana ri yjiiat, I , 6^ Mmi^JL^jLsLJim, 202-a^. 

4. IfcLd.* 313, III , 15, 58; i'ibaqat. I I , 217-ao; B u i a i ^ ^ , l i , lOJMy; 
iU»asir*Bl Uiiara. I I , di^brk?* ^he fort of Chit tor was captured on 
October 1567. 
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1 
from AjBiT and B*sor to tht Pan^b, fiasaln QaU being Md« Ita Qorrarnor. 

Bab IB tlie «««ntlB(»* h« wm ordflred &o J«L& in tb« «q)e(£Lt.lon agtlnat 

Ranubniihor, At tb« request of ^«i Sarjaa (liho "in order that his iKicour 

BtL t̂ be preserved be^ed that one of the iatimte cotcrtiirs sight eoae 

aod ii^roftaee hia to the cotnt") the Qq>er<r sent Hasain Qnli into the 

fort to reassure Kal Sarjan aod brieg hi« bo the Iiiii>erial pteseaoe to 

rsDder hoaagê  4fter«B^s fiasain QtOi azui Ivaail Qali were persLtted 

to proeeed to the Paojab. 

Xhe aqppointseiit of Bnsain Qoli and his f aaily in the Panjab 

and the transfer of AbJt» thatil i s quite sieaifieaat for varions reasons. 

We are anare of the power and prestige enjoyed \>j the AtlBts. It appears 

that their ^noeaotration in one provinee espeeialljr in the Panjab for « 
3 rvf long tine was seen as a souree of dai««r« On the other hand Aidbar 

apparentlj had great CMifidenee in ttxsain Qoli mod his grotip, thoogb i t 

did not e n ^ aaeh wxpport in the nobili^, 

OariBg Basain Qi^*8 govwnoridiip of Paajab, two important 

probliMM Here faced by the Ootemer: the HagvrkDt eaap^gn and the 

rebellieB «f ItarahiM iinsain mrsa. 

1* ittfiaai*^ u> 332-33; MmM^* î > 223. 

2* A|jMcyai*. II , 333, 336-38; '̂dfcagat. II , 223; JJa'ajan-i Amur. 2t^, 
2t«a». 

3. For More details regarding Atka Khali «ad the nature of their traaafer, 
see Ghapta* en nhe raaily ef 3hauttddln At1i»«. 
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Eaja JaiehcDd of faigartot had ioctonrad th« dlspleasiire of Aid>«r 

on soae a«;otmt« Be Has soaaoned to the eesfft mad afftar reaching thcora* 

«as arrei^ed. Uia holdli^a aere coiafigcabed and fiuamin Qnli aaa orderad 

to C4 îzre and gract i t 60 n«ja Btr Bia* Haja j:aichaDd̂ 9 (K>n CWlod Das 

received a falae raport that hia father had been kUled^ azid ha accordlBgly 

rel>elled, finsaln Qall istaded Sâ 'pntot and laid alege to the fort cf 

Ha^Tlsct. kli» aiege lasted aeveral aonyia» While the 8ie:̂ e operationa 

ware in p^ogroia aoA the moraDdflr of the fort aa«wd iaalBeiit» i t «as 

reported froa Î ahore that Il»>ahi» Hiisain iiraa and other retodla had reached 

Lahore froffi Qbjarat and ware creating troidble* fhe altnation aaa naturally 

aeriooa. Accordingly Basain Qoli conTaned a aeetlsg of the important 

noblea in the casp. £h<n*e aas a sharp di'vlalon afcfUilmi; the OoTeriMr 

taod hia aasodatea famcmred deciaire «!tiOQ against lia^urkot firat and 

after that a«;aii»t the r^el Miraaa. But the oth«> group lad by Mnhibb Ali 

Khan, fiirsa losBf Shan and %c(rraa Shan propoaed a settlaaent with the 

beaiagad and with draisa for iaaediate action against the rabala at Lahore. 

It I9>peara that the eppoaita group Ms aere nuaeroas and Haaain Qnli had 

to accept thatr epinien, bwt on the condition that thi<r wmld owa the 

raapmisibillty for this deeialoB in writing ao aa to abaolva hia «f any 

riidc of peratmal responsibility in caaa the Bkparer did not apfrove of the 

1. maamA, n, 370; g#aqat, 11, 79(r^i Ba^&^m* ii» 161-62* 
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1 treaty, the officors agreedt and tho t̂ reasj «•» signed* 

thXB episode tolnge in&o etarp focaa the inherent waknesa of 

&8aln Qall'e position. 'I'haaĝ  Hosain QiOl htiLd the diarge eX the saba of 

Panjabf he CQa34 not bate a deel^on wlthoat eon«t3tlng other nobles vho 

vere î ipoliti(»ed to help his* aol bLt CKB crplnicm eoold he turned dosn hgr 

his colleagoes. 

Freed fran the Nasarkot eaapalgn» Boasin Qnll eaae baek to 

Lahore to deal vlth the Birsas. On the spproach of the royal forees the 

r€i>el ibLrass fled tovtrds leatao. Httssin Qoli parsoed th«a throt«h the 

Pax î̂  ud oTertook thtfi at i'alsabe. IbrahiA fiasaln Hirsa succeeded In 

ewsplBg to Kaltaa} bat SSasod %irsa vas captored. 

In T^, Hasain Qiili irlslted the eoort. Be pres^stcd Uamd 

Kirss before the t^apvtit* In recognition of his aNHrl&oriotts sanriee» he 

«as granted %hm t i t le tX Khanrl Jahsn. 'ifhe goyein—at of tihore and the 

idiele of Pujab «as re^entruated to hia. He «as «lao favoured with an 
3 

increase of allsvaaeea and JsiJp. Ha^ i'odar Hal «as deputed along with 

1* Akbamwui. in« 36-37« Beewnr, B«aaoni gives s differ ant •ersion. He 
believes that the BOM of the arrival of Ibrshls Hasain Ursa and the 
sofferlBgs of the arsur of Hasain Qali vara responsible for the treaty. 
«f* Mantskhab. II, l62-<63; fabanft. II , 2$(r^, For detaila of the 
tems of the treaty, w^gsaea/^, ^^» 36-37. 

2. mmrj ^WfwX» 163; Mamm, m , 37-38; Smmif^, II* 163; 

3. itt»aai«# iii# ^9-^} Mma^, ii$ 2bo, 
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1 hl» to attend to the affairs of the aaira posted in the Pttijeb. 

Svptng his temire of office in the Pan^» Kirsa Staajjun 

harLBg been CĜ pelled fioa his cative cotmtrjr took refoge at the cotort of 

Albar. lihe Baperor ordared i^aaio Qoli to proceed to Badaldishao and help 
2 Sirea Sulaiaan to get back his Bat in the neantiae SocUi Hhan. 

goveroor of Bengal, died and Mirsa aolaioan vas offered Qovemori^p of 
3 

Baa@ia« Siraa ^kOaiiun declined the offer as be «as anxioas to reooTsr 

Badaldbshan. 'i'herefare» Hasaia Qoli «BS appointed Qovemor of Ben^H 

his brother Isoatil Qnli and Ka^ Sodar Mai also aecoapanled hjja* 

She charge of Bengal vas yet another iapxrtant assigDaent for 

the faoilyw %t iiosain Qoli «is pat in a vergr difficult sitaati<m beeaase 

•01^ of the officers already posted in Bengal vers Chaĵ âisa ^b9 

Cha^tai offiotrs strongly resented the î p̂oiabnent of a ^islbaiit* as 

their eomander,"^ fiis shole energy «as spsnt in keeping the Chag^ai 

1 . AawmwMi. IXX« 39 î»Oi 'i'lteaaat. Ix« 26a 

2. 4'arjLtfr^ A ) » ^ , 157} Jf^ialEbab, U, 2l6| 

3* Aid»arBana. ZI!, 161-62. Badaoni does not anBtien the offer of Bmgal 
to Virsa SulaiMn. Cta the ctrntrary the aether siqrs, *at his osn retaest 
« d for the peace of the ki]icdo»«« i t ms settled that iiraa SelaiMm 
ahovld go by ssa en pilgriMge to Hijaa. Cf. "int^j^far, IX, 216, 2 ia 

4. SAA^f l U * 161-62. 

5. iUA>» I^I* 1^* Akal r«Bl ivites, *seiM froa sfi l diapoaitiea..... 
toroaght feravd the sffair of reliffien and began to ehatter fodliriax 
aboat beadiliip eC liasaia Qidi'. JIuMlMi, XI, 227* and Iibtti^»II.48l* 
|9-a^ ds ast SMtiea differences bstmeat Qiaghtais and Xhaw-i Jakaa ever 
the latter«e religLeas beUefs. 
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o£fie«r9 in dmek and wtviag Ben«>l tt&m ^lut Afi^Mma vtto wr* ttTiof 

deap«r«ft^ to recovw B«ngal «ft«r KonLa Eh«n*a dettbh* 

ifter reftchlBS B0r«al %aAls QrOl tiUng with laMil Qali and 

Haj« iodar Hax parauaded the offleera to Join bis i s (lie cni»ign â MJost 

tlie Af gjutut ilt Xeliagarlii £ia d^eated the ^c^ians aad captnrad the fort. 

He thcoQ Mtrched tc iacda to drive oat Haad Afghan #io had ^nt hisa^af up 

in the fort cf Apnhal (the fatore Rajsaihal}. At thie janettire the 

Cha^tal cdTficars refdrad to cooperate with him, because th^y profeaaed 

diaapprov l̂ ĉ  l^iog helped bgr a Qialbailu t̂̂ en the F'̂ itperor vaa 

ixfOTB^ about hia weak position^ ho ordered ibsaffar Shan« the goreroor 

of Bihar, to proceed to help hi*. Althou^ ttuuffar Khan was a Per8l«i 

and an old aerm^ ct Bairan Sban« he d^agred in carryiag ont thia order* 

It «aa may after the aesoraoee that the caqpaign i«t to begin iaoediatcOLy 
3 that he ease, ihe two cu—aiMica defeated the Af̂ îana in the battle 

fooght at Agnhal. langr of the pmlBeBt Af fî Mna ware killed and Dead «aa 

captured, .ihe rf̂ ûaiita of the Afghana warm then defeated in Satfipon, and 

other i^acea. Uneain Qvli alee aaceeeded in redueiag to aabmaalon 

Be^ lai Ooaaia, the aaaiadar «f Eaeh.̂  

1. msse». III* 162-63; Suuim^, xi, 227. 
2. Aldbamaaâ  XII» %7B, *nie efficera of the vietcrioaa anqr ware far the 

awat part Qia|^aia> «Bi did net niah that ae greift an tetarpriae 
Aoald be headed bgr Ehaeri Jaban ibe aaa a Qialbaah*. 

3 . Ib|di»* 179-eo. 

4 . For the detadla of Baagal ea^paicB* aee AMb«r«y». I l l , ^79^» 25^9-^* 
!!Kf^»^Mtf II , 227^30, 237-38, B m r i t ^tilftU* 167, aee alaa, 
•anlTi Hiha»ad Airm, H M I I W <»rlMi • » Ri.H ?t4fr Hi tt 
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Aft€r that Hoaaia QiOl rebaetmA to SiUiAtparf • tow lAleh ho 

had founded near Sanda. Hero he took i l l «od died on Deeeri&«r 1578. iMle 

deaerlblog the death of ibaain Qali« Ahnl Fasl sasjrs that becanao of 

of hia srest vletoriaa and the hiige tK>ot7 liiich he had coUac^ed in theae 

eai^«iei»» fioaaln Quli omteBpilated rehellion. 'i.'hoie aaaartiona are oot 

eorzoboratad bgr anjr enrldcgEittê  aal tha aac^eitm nlcht hava ba«t ralmd hy 

Abol Faal hisss^iS aince he i^ovs hlasalf to be a conaia^ent critic of 

îCll Beg ^alqadar and his aoxm and relational ^^peelally fiaaatn Qtill. Ifttot 

la ^niena froB Abal Fasl*a aaaertioQ i s that the femilT- of Bairaa Ehan 

ma 1̂ 111 the batt of inslsaatlona and accaeatlons fvo» a large aeotion 
3 

of the nobility. 

lU 

Ue hanre aean that af tar tha raaoTal of Bmixmat Khan* tha 

poaition of the Uaiiy datarioratad eonaidarabljr dariag tha laaderililp ef 

t . mmBO^* i n « 263, Btf^an^^ ii«267, «tt«tt3Lr-̂ l PjMSi, I, 652-653. 

2< ^M»nia»a. I l l , 263. 

3. I!2|bl>« ^> 132. Uhm Abder HahlB «aa broaght to tha court froa Ahaadabad 
after tha mirdar af fiairaa ^an, Abal Fasl atataa *Hia ^ajeatj ShahlaAah 
ix: qplta of evil a|>aalMra and tiril thliricvra rae«lv«d that child «f Imatraaa 
farehead in tha liaaa of #ioaa browa there vara tha notaa «f aoblanaaa 
and trath MLIh irilam kUadaaaa and reared hi* in tha ahadov af hia awn 
aamrvialea*. (ir. 2G3}. 
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aoa* of i&« BMber* in high rank* and posltloaa. 

'A'he eellpM of the f«Bll7 «as o'vereotte eonsidcrahly «lth the 

rl8« of ibdwr Qahia Shan Khaoan* It i s a nû &ir for eonsLdarî icai tdv 

so aicb favottr «ais iibown 60 the «sa oi fiairaa Shan and hem a fasiljr 

cnsavically w> weak beeaae once agalD one of the aoat jjapcrtaot famlr 

groups i s the Empire. 

Am titreadjr atated even Atml Faal had found -f«r7 l i t t l e that 
1 

vas blAnesatrthy in Bairaa Ehan, He pota ail reaponslbility for hla 
2 

rebellion on llali Bug, hia aoi» and oth«ar proteges. Î hus* «hen Abdar 

RahlB «as brought to the ccnrt fros Pattan« h« «as taktn tindar tha 

psraoaal care of the Empvar, in sPite at eveil speakers and evil 

thiidnrs present at the court. Akbar appcdnted able mm like Hanlana 

Asln Aadjanl* l i r Abol Fatah and Ian Sin^ aa hia tutora. to strenKthan 

his position in the nofailitj î the E^oror aarried tha aister of ULrsa Asia 

Keka to hia. i'ha faslljr had eatabUiriiad vary cordiA relatione with 

1 . See 3apra. 

2. SM Sopra. 

3. Htr t r l ^WtVf I90k$ i^ 
693-9IM 

4. a.^t* I * 31-

, II, 132-33; Ilia t** i» 
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mmm Indl«D MbKOia faadlle* l^ <»ii&r«ctli]g; aacriaintLal veHtioxm ear 
1 

eKendlBg pmt,Ttaate» %0 tsbmi arod this too Bight bave helpti tkm ftttLljr 
in tli« marrinU ci it« fcrtai»»» 

Hasain QtOi* ihMd B^ ax^ Xslamiljar SaÛ azi mre alreadly dead. laaall Qnli 

vac boldlQS • HEJLr in ^Ulpi aftar being trasiferred fzoa Bengal aftar 

the death of Hoaaln QiOl. B«ne« la the beginnlog laaail Qoll anti Al>dar 

Rthia aare th« oolj Bwbara of th« fudly holding aagr poaltloDa. Î atar 

on th« faatly lajrored Ita poaitlon viian b̂dnr Hahla'a aons were grained 

aanaaba aod a f «ni othar ooblea aotared tha faaily thnmi^ aarriagea. 

Abdstr Bahia «as broog^ tip by Aldsar̂  aad in hia early yaara ha 

aecoâ âdad th« l^oror In hia ca^paigna. In tha firat and aaeood Gbjarat 

1. Bairtui ShiED aanriad tha daaiditer of Jaaai Shan of laaat and lat«r m 
Abdnr RahJji aarxiad tha dm^ur of Smdha ahlaf of OMrkot. Bairm Khan 
and Abdmr RahiB alao had rvsj oerdlal relatlana with th« Barka Sigyid. 
thm Ladl Af gfaaM aar« alao a vwy alaaa aUy «f ibdor Rdiix. ga'aair-l 
RjiyjiL, II , 59« AMI Ban Bahavaadi aaggaata that Bairaa Qiaa taek kaaa 

iatarMt la eiatlvatli« rAatiaaa with laaal ehiafa, and in faat laid 
dasft paliaj of raaraitiag tha Rajpata ittbe Batfial aebiUty. hl.»»^» 10? 
narri^aa that AM«r Rahla aad tha lachhaiha ehi«f Raja Baa SUBUI had Tary 
infclaata ralatieaa. Han Singh aaad to giva aoathly aUaaaaeaa to tha 
aoaa af Ahdar Rahia. 

2. Ba i t oatiaad with Ea|>«rar in tha eaapaiga agaiaat All Qali Khav-i 2mum 
aad athar Vabak aablaa. 3—^ P^'ftJUnfl PMEJi* I , if^Mk. In hia 
Pm\m-^ M̂Mg»» P-571, BaaUaa ifcihaaaad Haaain Atad haa givaa a abraaga 
aeconat.. B* witaa Oiat idi«i liraa Bakia iarvadad Faajak, Ahhar aaa 
aagagad ia tha aaapaign agaiaat tha Vabaha. Ba iaaadiataly fraaaadad ta 
tha Paî jak laaring ihdar Rahia ia Agra ta aaaaga tha affalra at tha 

aapLtal, Aaad alao aiya that Abiar Rahia wm girm tha t l t la af BaBia Ihaa 
ahilo Bhaia Ihaa aaa ati l l aliira. fhla ia aat earrabarataA hy aay 
aMtaaparary aoaraa. 
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caaqpcLgn he •ceoqpBBiad the Biparar and ma mnigjuA Pcttan under tbm 

tutelja^ <!f Sii^di itaud Beriui, Darmg the eeeoad c«ap«lgB in the 
2 battle of Samal he eonaaded the etmtre and diatingoiihad hlaaelf. 

if tar that he retomed to the capital aloE@ with the Bqparor. 

ID 1576« Ursa tola B6ka tribo l̂ sd <£taob^od ii^>etlal orders 

iB cczmeetlon slth the i^pUeatlon of Dairih regolatiosts* «aa dlaBlaaed 

f root the QoTsraoraixLp of <^Jai«t. Hbdaat Rahi» naa raised to the panaab 

cf 4000 asd î jpoSjoted (bTcmor of Ctujarat in hia place. Aa he had no 

expcrleose* Vaair ^an was appointed aa hia deputy. Abdae Bahis waa 

ordesred to ^ve 'preoedeBce in aU affairs to Wasir Ehan*a opinion and 
3 

approval*. saiortly aftermrda AldMv visited Ajnr and be aaoBiioned hia 

to his presenee and erderad MB to ^in Oiagvan Baa and San Singh in the 

Mesar cai^iaign.^ 

In 15B1* he aaa iQ>peiiited Ittjri Arr in eharge of 

presen&lBg petitions wA ceort. ttHle s t i l l holding the offiee of 

1* Alfciargaaa. UI , 6; Maataidiab. II , 139-^0, dees not, hamwmt, Metlen 
being aaaigned to Abter Hahis. Cf • Ba^aairH. Rahi»i. IX, 2 la 

2. Far the detaaa «f Qojarat eaapsign, aee AlAarasna. I l l , 5~12; 
II , I6lr70; Hbagat, n , 237^^5; m'tttri i «#aili* H* 220-21. 

3. «llMiwwi XII, 16^^; JicBdilsiifti* Ii>-14. Bat 1 m - 1 ai>iflri«<ri* 
457 had net aaafciaMd hia as Oeverasr. Manaab fasa ba«i netieed in 

4. Far the detaila of the easpaiffn, aee ikJHKMII* i n , 198» 220-2t$ 
«\rtiflltMifrr II* 224. 

5. AM|iBrHi*» i n , 297; J!&!ilUCiPLJtel* l* 693-94. Far a datailad 
diaaaasiea aa the fttnatlona af Mir-dL Ara. aee Iba Haaaa, Ceatral 
JtEUl 
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Ulr-i kern, Abdnr Hatijji tma orderod to procetsded to A$»0C, iii«re tho 

tarotba'*8 son dt Ha;)« ftanua hBA idlled Ssiftas Sian, tlio Higlua offlcar 

pettod «t Aja«r» fie «•» grantod tho .^alr of Ranthairishor and ma asksd 

to ptonliii thm alscrettits and eauablloh poace in the «r«a. ilia detalla 

of tha cmtpl&x are not available. BoweviB'x he VBS called back to the 
preaaat 

court In 1582 to attend the aomal <|«rbar. All the l^^^rtant cdble«/at 

the cmirt «rE?e aaked to waJm one propoattl each. Abdar H^la pleaded for 
2 

the preaenratlon cf aMCIl birds. * In the aaae year he ws appointed 

Atalia (%lde) of Prloce Saltan SaUa. Hia predecessor in this offiee 
3 

«S8 Qstttboddln Shan lolts of Atkft Ebail. '̂his appointKeDt na«t have 

raiMd his irt»atiis fturthtf* in the î ighal hi«r«rchr *aA brcn^t hUa close 

to the prince* 

1* AUbamaaa. III« 3l6-27. <}.Ii« ^wraa in his book •es«r and the fcafa<l. 
<m the antheritjr of soaw local soaree« glTes aere ieforaatlMi aboat 
Abdar Habi»*a aetivlties in AjBcr. lie aantims that on ^ne 16» 1580 
SSiraa Khan «ta si^iabed Govamer of A;̂ iar and eoaaaader in charge of 
the Ummr caiqjaigB, Aft«r leaving his fSKily at Sharpiir he led an 
eipeditieB ttf^iast the Hans, i'he R«ia wltbdrsv to his hil l hsadqaarters 
af Beiaana paraaad by Abdar Rahia, #ie finally eapcared the fsrt. In 
the aeaBtiae* ir. Aaar Sia^ by his darii^ effort intaded abarpor to 
dltart the attentien cf Htflhal gwinrals. He aas also saccesafttl in 
aapMoriBg the Mirsa'a faalljr. Bhit at the instaaee af the Sana, he 
swt lha« back with honoors. Cf. Mmmar and the ifariials. 101, 

2« AlfcarM^. I l l , 3&>-8l. 

3. iUA.*39<f. 
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Dariiig ihm potrlod thab he yme in 6h« e«pl6«I perforadag &b« 

datl«« of Aygyyi, certain adaliiiabx«klv» roforaa were Uken tip* Owing 

to ii»f£lel«ic3r and cer»4!tiea of of£ielal«« tiia MW^aata ximA to t>« 

opparesaeil; and 90 apeoial officers mre appointed for each aarkat to 

look after wbeir -welfare* .ilio admislatration of the horae aarln^ vaa 

^nsa to Abdor Hhliŝ  md lowiX Qoll «as ordered to look after the 

offices of *f;rain Mtslaiit* a l o ^ « 1 ^ 2ain iSian Boka. Further reforsa 

In the addnistratlon nere Ifltrodaeed in 1563* FSrixces of rqy*! blood 

and l^hiing nobles of the QQ>lre âiere given varicas departaenta to 

adBinlster. Prince SoAtan Sella was orderel to look after the 'Divine 

task of severity and leoeity aod the st^perintendence cf BarriagM and 

birthd^ feasts*. Abdosr Rehla azKl Falsi v&te asked to a s s i ^ faia in 

the task. It i s* ho«ever« dlffiealt to explain the actnal natore of 

these offices* and further ptrticolars iiboat these f^asnres are not 

arailable. 

After these assignMats ef relativeiXy aiaor slgnifieanee* 
3 

Abdnr Eiddja aas sent on a campaign in Oo^arî  i^ainst Kasaffar 3hali« 

Bat h is appoiiAaeBt aas diaapprorred t^ a seeticm of the nobility at the 

1. Ahbam f̂a. Ill* 396. 

3. mmmm» î 'i* 4i3-i4i jSy«&:!ObH>sli* i3o; B^mxzaJLSmBL** i» 
11« o95* ^w the details of the ereat preeediag the appeiataeat ef 

kdlB AMir Rahia* aee the seetioo on «he faaOy of/Atka % ya^aaat. II* 
370-72, 373-74. 
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cemrt* '̂IUQT memmSt that ibm ware aqpericnced f«a«rftl« had fail«d« 

appotatKaBt of a coaparatiTcilj joawg and inaxparieiKied eoauiidttr «aa 

ii39Bl«a» l^iot^ c&mttKpotmrf wavtem do cot aeiitloa fiha nntaa «f tha 

ziohles ito opposed his appolstnvot^ 2at«r cnrsata aoggast thct tha noblea 

ic (loestlon iHslcised to tha Atfea Shall cod mch othar (dd arlatocrafeic 

faslUea. 

Ald;ar vms a«are tf grea^ rtrtQxt&t Ic hla nobility and i ^ l a 

dep^tlns Z!oiae9 d t h Abdur Hahln ooajr frhoae noblea «eare noatLnatad liio 

«ere closely alliod Hlth hie or had co r̂ Ll«<̂ ou8 or racial affinitiM 

«i.th ttw groop ho^ile to hlia. Shas the ccblas posted vith hla inelndad 

Barha Say^ds» SayTid fiaibia, Sa^yid QasLe; Hajpat8> via* Hal Dorga, 

Rai Iiostokran, Itedni Hai» flB»l Indian t^alias* viz* Sh«Lkh Etbir^ BarreA 

Khan» Bafi Sazwadi* Mian Bihadar ai^ Kaaib £ha». An cf th«B vare of 

Indian origin aith ahoa Ahdor Bahis's family had ei^ablirikad good 

ralations. 

Another ar̂ jr vaeAme^ the eoanand of Qnlij Iban and Haaraj Khan 

aaa alao aant to Gujarat via lalaa to help Abdar Rabixu It ia* he«sr«r, 

algoirieaBt that all tha offieara of thia arsy baleoffed to th* faaily of 

tha Atlcas and aaeh nablaa «a vara hoatile to Abdar Rahia*a faaily. 

1. maam^ m, 4i3i is^sit^, ii, 375. 
2* ^kif ^^^ Ma chapter on 'ilia Faaily of Shawaddla Atka*. 
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Aiter raadbdjog th« neî hbcxuiiood of Snrliii«j on th» S«b«rwtl, 

Abdnr tltdilB did cot «•!£ fer tfa« officers deputed fros Salvs, tmt, «& 

6li« sag^nioa of D«al«t Sum IKXSI «nl otb«r«» Attacked the ccê gr «»! 

def^ted l%is«ff«r Ĥuriu He gaizttd another Tietory t fiaadnd (Kanded). 

'Ahe Twperat raised hin to the aanaab of 5000 and granted hla the t i t le 
o 

of Shan Ehanan. 

AlthoQ^ Abdccr Qehia defeated the rebels yet he i«ui not 

supported by a3.1 sections of the nobles present in the eaap. I'he 

supporters of Abdnr Bshia insisted that the opponents be poniAed for 

mt actively participating in the caa^Migc. But before taking up any 

ae&ion« Abdor Kahiii consulted KhMja Hiass Uddin Ahaad BsfchsM-* ft friend 
3 

of the faally «ho advised his to restrain himself* fi«»e a vary 

1. Details of the caspaign M^ be cheeked In the following sources: 
AW>aî naaf, in« iak^29, ^MSm>* IX# 331-32, %r*tn Aht^^ 130-34. 
Osnlat Khan Lodi i s reported to have said, *At that tias you will ha\n» 
partmrs in victosy, i f you vent to be kne«in as Mhma Ihansn you ausfe 
win this victory slons*. Cf. ^ .I . . X, 32; also Ba'aalr-nl Uaara. 1, 
693-94. 

2. msxm»» i n * 428-30, i > » w t , U , 375*^, M«ffita|»a», H , 336, 
Kirafl Ahaedi. l30-'34. ^«t a detailed account of the adiigveMats 
«f Dsnlat Khan Lodi, sea chaptsr on ninm Faally of D«alat Khan I>odi«. 
Oe hm9i^, 1^-55 ahile diseussLng Gbjarat caapalgn •entions that after 
baing defeated Ifnaaffar Shah coasdtted suicide, i'he infovaatien i s 
not cerreet. 

3. Mnatakhftb. II , 332-33. fiisawddln AhMd asrriad Balraa Bian'a foster 
sister during his l i fe tiaa. Abal Fasl, Maktubat-i Allapl. Delhi, 181^ 
II , 91-92. In a letter vi t ten to Abdur Rahia Khan Kbaaaa in 158lr85, 
Abal FMI rdTers to the hostility of a section of the nobility teaards 
the foratr. Parbar-i AiAari. 59I Ibhaaud Husain Asad aritea that 
Abdar RiAda Khan Khanaa arata a latter to his sen Viraa Iraj idio aas 
at the court after hia victory over luBiffar 3hah. mthoat ivpaniiag 
the espy of the letter abiah he found in a large eollactiea of letters, 
Asad adda that Abdar Rshia deaeribed his critical aonditioB en aceeant 
of ths hostile attituAe «f the efriaara posted in <HtJarat. 
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aidmaord idtuation « u sfolded. Bat hx» position in th« eup reMdned 

walQ this i s borne out Ijgr Ms correspondence with Hskia B̂ iwn and 

Abul Fasl. Hs Sf^sresitly «rot& to Xbul fa i l Us liell as HsklM ibamn 

asking thoK to speak on his behalf about his precarious condition acd 

to request the Emperor to recall hla firoa Qbjarat. Bcnmver, his 
1 

request aas turned dom* 

Abdnr BahlB according engaged hlaself In porsalng BiussTfar 
2 Shaii and 'sas successful in e3Q>ellias hla fxoa the laperliil t«Tltorles» 

At this tija9» It aî jears that AD>ar aas taking a teen li^erest in the 

Decoan affairs and that soae correspocdenco between hia and Abdur Hahla 

took place in this conneetlon. In & faraan addrearad to Abdnr Hahla 

regarding the death of Raja Sir fial, theare Is s long description of the 

Deccan problsa. l^rem references in the fanaan i t tu:nQs out that Abdnr 
3 

Hahla aas then being consulted aboat the proposed caapaign. He witA to 

the Goarb in this connection^ but the charge of the campaign «as aMigmd 

to Mirsa Asia Koka* ihe appolntasaxb of iirca Asia 8bk» to the Oeccan 

1* Darbarl Ald>arlf 5^'-92« Asad statM that he aav the lettera of Abdur 
Rahia arittan to Abal Faal aad Bakia fioaai in this eoRnaetloii. Bat he 
had net repreteaed the saae. iievsrar* the letters vi Abol Faal to 
Abdar Rahla Ataa Khaaaa eemtoerate the aixeimt ef Asad, 

2. F«r the details of Abdsr Bibia*a activities in Qajarat, see Aldfearaaaa. 
111,437-38,452-53,471-72; ^ im- j «1liiirt«rt# 4/65, 466^7; l H a ^ 
i t ed^ , 132-34; hg., I , 31-34. 

>• B! l£ i^» If 4Hi5. 

4 . AMbaraMM. Ul, 489-90. 
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IMS rcacatted )^ Abdur Uahlu •od his asaociatea* and -ve notice that 

vboQ Sirsa Aals î lca* after fala disaatroae retr^t in the Deeean ease 

to me^ the help of Sbdwf BMa« the latter refUaed hia aaaiataiwe* 

IfiiKi the details of the caapaign vme reported to the 

Eaperer ho took sarloaa cote of MMsar &ahiB*s behavicnr and laoBediately 

sottoned hlQ to ccmrt. '̂or aoaetlBe he reaalned at Ccort, aod later 

on WIS aiî pcdnted Vakil. Bat at the aamo tiae he nas giv^i .lagir of 

Atozqpor and was ordered to tate charge of the place* She appointBent 

of ibdixe RIMB to the office of Vakil waa oore a favour aM a nark of 

distinction for hie ettachaent to Uie kiss from his boyhood than the 
3 

coaaf eraect of »w z'oal pover. Bcat'eover, since he tiae posted at, 
^manpar he «as more or less cat off fxoa the Coort* 

Itfaile he aas in Jaonpor, Akbar «as planning the eonqttest of 

Qandhar, iUjdnr Hahia seised the opportonity and aith the help of 

Shaiidi Mtoal ^asl aas soccessfta in gating charge of the caapsif^n,̂  

1* j^Smmm* l^* 489-90; g.gp l, 3>34. For anre details of the 
erentf see cdbapter en UheFaaily <̂  Shaasoddin Atka*. 

2. ^\i>wmm.f ^^> 571-72. 
3. Fer a dc^ailad diaeaasion on the povsrs and fanctions of V»|il> see 

Xbn fiaaan^ j^ft ^m^tfSL Stiasage Qf BqgttfX ^mU; WQ-^l. 
^ Majgtobat* l i t 118-19» IZg-^a She rsading of these letters sag^sis 

that soae earre^peadenee paassd betaeae iibol Fssl and Abdar Rahia 
iShan Shanaa« and Abdar ^ifcis aaksd hia to reqae^ the INparer to 
giire hia the charge of QaadQuor campaign. Bat Misaa Oddia and Abal 
Biiia do net refer te this preheated Qandhar caapalgn. Aeeerdiag to 

thaa Abdar Hahia aas asilSMd gBTeraaant of Maltaa and Shakbtt* and 
ordered to een(|a«r %nih and Baladiiatan, 
« . iifeiait. II . 375-76; iH»Mil-4 R#iM» H* 341-42; £J^ I , 34. 
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H» took chsrgs of th« troop«« bub decided Inn êad to attack Sled. 

Jasl Beg the rulcor of lliatta vas defeated and accoqpanlad Abdccr Hahin 

to tbe Cbort. ^ e defeated rul«r idao gare his dau^t^r In •arrlage 

to Eirsa IraJ, son of itodxxr Hahlm* 

^tesc retttmlng from ^atta Ahdor Rahla vaa depatfad to 

genre Vind&p PristSQ Danlal in the FaoBjab. It sas during this tlae 

that %ltan Danijal was appointed, along vlth Abdar Eahia, to lead the 

Mo^al campaign in the Deccan* A ccsiccll of nobles ues oonvioaed to 

discmss the Deecan affairs* In the ccattcil Abdor IXehiD rcpreseDted 

that the chare* of the caa t̂aign aleht be given to hJA« and Statan DanLyal 

od.^ be reliefv-ed of the bnrdm* His representation vae accepted and 
3 

the eamsmxA aae given to his, 

'Om pcdblem becane covpleK, beeaase Saltan Morad idto «as 

governor of Gujarat resented the appolBtBact of Abdor H«hla« as he ms 

oonsidared a close associate and tHyr at Saltan Sails. Ssdiq MohMsad 

Kh«a idio Hits At alia of Soltan lfarad» asked his to invada the Deeoaa 

before the arrival of Abdcor Rahla. 

1. For details of the ca^saign* see Akbarnaaa. I l l , 6oi*̂ oe« 606-09* 
613'-14» 633-35* ^ 6 ; HlaMtttUah, iarlMyi Khan Jahanj^ ed. IMl>î  Al Dm, 
Deoca, I960, I , 47^-76, Ma'asir-i Hahil. l i , 346nl>9, 

2* Ait̂ sTMsa. in, 649-46. 
3 . Ibid. . I l l , 6l|6n(|8. 

4* Dikb» 6<»8. F îBca fcrad also resented the appelntBeBt of Frinea 
Daiilj*l. SaiTTed All xabatabal, BariMiari lte»asir. JaitLa Delhi, ^<j36, 
616 qpeelfleally HMitloas that Abdor ftahla M S eoasidsrsi a partisan 
of Saltan 3alla, 
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Abdor Bthla ptrMiseded tô »«rda tAm Decdua slong with th« 

ticaamxAtm teem the clans cf tho Bcrfaa Sag^ds, th« lodl hif^oMxm aid 
t hie Sftlpat iSLliec* ift«r stt^ng fOT few djQra at hla £!syr of Bhilaa^ 

he sarebad toiserda Kbasicilu Ho tco^ aone tiizte in deliberatiema with 

Qa^ All Qiao, «hioh vms iB&erpretcd l^ Sadiq rTahacmad Shan moA othgr 

iKJbl'es of i^tan Oorad's casp aa a deUbctr^te at tes t to iroek the 

caspalec by SOLCK laoreH n̂ts* Sultan r\zrad accepted thia Interpretation 
2 

and aarehad toaards the Qaecan wltlMmt waiting for hi» to ^in« lAian 

Abdur Eahla eaiae and ^ined hla cfti^ at JalcA, the I^ince refamd to 

aaet hla, b̂dor Eahin thereapon left the csait> eni oOy afttr great 

peraaaalon did he rettarn. 

On Deeenber ^9^ the fort of Ahoadnâ ar waa inraated l^ 
3 

the ioptfrial an^7. In the liiole caiQ>algn the attitude of Abdor nahiw 

mWM^* that he waa not leean on the aeianre of ihaadnagar. Baja Aii ghan 

and Bhimja Ŝ ihaaBsad Shirasi, the known frienda of IhAxr Bihiw were 

1. Fer hia relation with fiajpata n&h&^t ^» 109* 

2* Bgrhairl Ba'aalr. 6l6. She inordinata de l^ en the part of Abdnr Bahia 
umcgrad the priaca to the exteat that ha arote a latter to hia and 
therein eipreaaed hla iBdifnation, ibdur Bihia in reply wrote that 
aLnaa ha waa not qaita aara of the fM-enily attitode ef Raja Ali Ihan, 
he tho«#it it prud«!tit to wait for aoae tiae. Alao sea* flMllfrr* i XI« 
182. ibal Fasl arete lettara to Abdnr Rahia Sban Ihanaa, Sadif ifahaaaad 
Khan, iliraa ShahniMi and QaaLa Shan Xabraai, the Diwan «f Morad, ur^ng 
thea to give up their diffaranoea moA to aacrifiee peraonai intareata 
to their oblii^iona to iaperial aartiea. 

*̂ Akbaraaaa. lU, 69&-99» Kitaild Shm, labalnaaa. lawil KLabmre ed. 
1870, 445^7. 
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saipeettd eC Mcrtttly helping tli9 gptrrlBoc. On caoe eccscion ^&a the 

garrison proilaad to aarrender tf Mxlor Itahin eaao to gates ot the f«rt, 
2 he refased to do Bo« &owerist, At tt^ time of the cegotiationa for 

drtf tlni the treaty, hs «ss «ts of the plctdpotcntiatlee ef the Iriace, 

'Hhe teros of the treaty were strcn^ay dlaapproved Iqr the 

y^sp^TfST, 4i?ul Faal h&a poiiAel oat ie clssr tcrma that the treaty vas 

signed became 'a party of Bee ovin^ to ignorazce, an! soaet titm 

intetrested laotives, ecc^tod these imprapar pn^posals*. fie adds that 

*o«ins to influence of bribes ant listening to idle tales* the peace 

proposals tscere accepted** Althon^ he has not a^otlon^ axgr naaes, i t 

vsa^ be inferrrd that Abdtar Eahltt and his grcap of nobles were oaizily 
3 

responsible for tb© ssttlesent of peace terms. 

^ter the oca»ilnsi<»t of the tr^ty, the Hnghals raised the 

slags and retreated to«ards Berar» vithont f i t t ing the Joint forces of 

1* Baorbaari »a»«8irf 616; Iflbalnawi. kk7* «afmiA Khan vrites that 
beeause of the negllfeBCce of Mtdar Hshin tj^tm the eastern side of 
the fcrt irtii^ was vader his pr^eetion Abhaaj Shan alenf aith Miran 
Shm ?î ered the fotrt. Fredsrlck Aii^stxis» yhe gisparer Akbar. Pataa 
1973* I£* 330-33. He has givsn a graphic description of the differences 
betiKfln Abdor Bahiat Shan Shanan and ifaErad. For Haja All Shan*a role* 
»•• B«ifhaH^ Ma'aa^^ 6l9, and for Qniaja iahanad Shirasi, see 
I'arlMi-l Farirfi^a. Kawal Rlrfiore, rd., II, l6o-62. 

2. 2̂ .S,,̂ . I, 40, 

3. '£hm treaty «as signed on 23rdFebraaxy 1 ^ * AMbamMa. I l l , 730. 
Fari*ta, II , l6l-^2. 
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9iJ«par and Oolkanda. Bnt soon mtter thegr bad to f i | ^ thea at Aabtl 

liiere In the bê dLimlng their vere defeated and iVliiee Kiarad vaa taken 

anay fros tha battle f ie ld. Abdor RahiB reoained fIra and defeated 

2 Sofaall Ehan» the coBDBnder of the Deccan forcea. fhaa he vas aaccesafol 

in retritring the honcor of the Boghals* After this victory ^«a Morad 

asked hiB to ^ i n in the eonqaest of Atnadna^ar, he declined coating that 

there were atiU MutQr atroog places to be takna in Bercr and that i t 

vonld be better to defer tha assaolt on MiamSxmme until the folloiKiiig 

7«B>s* As a resolt relation betwe«i Qarad and Abdor RahiB deteriorated. 

Abdur RahiB left the lughal eag^ and xsmA to his JagjLT *t Jalna. Uhen 

Akbar vas infoaraed of these derelopsents» he saanoned the prineefor 

coBioltation azd ordetrad Abdnr Rafaim to take charge of Deccan during 
3 

Bax«d*s absence. Bat Hired was prevailed upon not to go to thB Court; 

his courtiers argued that his absence froa the Oeccsa sight Jeopardise 
4 

his intffre^s. On thm other hand» Abdor RahiB refused to Join 

1. Igbalnasa. 450; Ma»asir-i Rafaifi. II, 466; AMgamSBa. I l l , 71&-20. 
ihe bat««le was fought on February 8* 1597* 

2* Ibid.: Z.K.. I , 41-45. Farid %aldcari gires aore detailed account of 
the battle of Ashti. Sajfid UaahiB and Se^yid Qasiv Barha, Daolat Xhan 
Lodl and the Rajputs dboved great TSloor in the battle. 

3 . AMMBPnaBs. i n , 739f Abul Fasl w i t e s that Ssibhan sas aent froB 
Court for thia task. Ho farther adds that Abdnr RahiB l i f t the eaap 
cwiB^ to i l l aaecess ef his evil wiife«s. 

^ JSAA.'* II^» 744* "Morad deaigasd to eoBe to Court #ien he was suBBoned 
but the leaders <ld aet abandon their interested TLevs and petitioned 
to the effect that the departure of the Prince vould cause confusioif. 
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liurad'8 CMvp, fience Abul FasI «>» despatchai to the Beccan to bring 
2 

fiha«d and harâ e Abdar Eahla »lao a«nt to the Ccnxrt. Af t«r retching the 

Coortj Abdtv RahiB rea»lsedl for tiottetiB* oat of ttovce. Bat after the 

death of Marad» vhen Aki>ar decided to aareh to tho Beccan personally^ 

Ahdar HahiB ma ordered to marte Prtnce Baniyax #10 had taken oir«r ae 
3 

^oerogr of the Beccan, 

t̂ ieo the approach dr the ioipenal «r«s7 mm reported* the 

Beecania fled a«iy leatring the Bb^haie at liberty to advance vLthoat 

Boleabfttion* Barharqpor* AhaadnajE^ an^erar vere oade into one provlnBe. 

Prince Baniyal lAs gLveai oharse ef the province under the BanageBent of 

Abdor RahiB.^ 

.fhe l«8t five years of Akbarts reigo (1600-160) in the 

Beccan were devoted to the stragr^le with tNLik Aabar, and Uaja Beceani. 

Balik Aaibar iA» largeily aaecesafta in oatintUi« the Bu^uaa as well ea 
K 

hie Beceani rival Bajo.'^ 

1 . AMbaraaBa. Ill, 7A4. 

2. IbiA.. 7kk, 751; Von Boer, U , 3iS, beli«rea that Abtfnr BahiB*e cal l 
froB Beccan ma an injaatlee ahieh Akbar coapenaated by favoor at the 
tiae of hia departure to the Beccan. FariAta, IX, 163 aritea thai 
thottg^ the ahole alaandcratairiizig with ftnrad aroae oat of the peiw** 
Jgalooa diapoaltloBf the FB|}erer*a aagir fa l l upon Abdar Eahia iShMn 
iiiaiiaa. 

3 . Ai»ania»ajll. 7^; Fariahta, I I , ^6k, 

5. For a Bodarn aceooat of Kalik Aal»ar, aee Radhay Stayaa, 
' •, Belhi, 1966. 
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After being defeated l^ Sbmlib Abdar BahMn In 'i'eleng«n«» 

SaUk Aribar sued for peace* Abdur Rahtm and others faioored an under-
2 

standing, nlth iSalik i^^tmr in the teeth of Abal Faal's oppositiona. In 

the aaae J&KT Oanlyal divided the Muî al Deccan into two divisional one 

under ube cooasods of Abal Fasl Kod the other Abdor Hahlsr in order to 

suppress Haju Oeccani and Salilc Aabar. Abdor Bahia took mmm initiative 

and his son iiraa IraJ inflicted a heavy defeat to ^alik Aabar* Aft«r 

the death of Danlyal in 16Q5» he took over as VicercQr <tf Oeccan. He nov 

b«e;an to intervene in the struggle between MaCLik A8i>ar «Dd Ra^ Deccani* 

1$ 7 he followed such a policy, liiich apparently proved to be of no hdp 

to the Ua^talB, i s difficult to explain* Oltiaately the policies pursued 

by hia led to the loss of a great part of the &hi^al Deccan* Probably 

on these accounts even the contemporaries called him a traitor and a 

friend of Balik ArtMur*̂  

1. Aid>arnMia. I l l , 76), 791; labalnaiia, 474, 476. 

2. ihe peace was A«de on January 3 , 16CS. AM)amaaa. XII, 794'-95* 
Abta Faal disapiroved of mldLng any understanding with la l ik Ari>ar* 
%ta«id iOian i s also in agreaaent with hla* h« saya> "Uis dissatis
faction (AbttlFsal's) sas Ratified as even in the fifteenth year of 
JiOianglr'a reign, i . e . 16th jwmr t£ the event, there i s no peace 
between Malik Asibar and the Mughals. Gf* Igbalnaaa. 479. 

3 . Abttl Faal*s headquarttr was at Ahaadaagar and Abdur Rahia waa to be 
in charge of Berar, i'elmgaaa and to eoodnct eaapaign against Msiik 
Aabar* 

4* liiBUA, I I I , 807; Jiqbalnaas* 464. 

5* ^ . t . . I,5^->'>^and Bhakkari arites that Abdor E^ila had very friendly 
relation with the Deccani ralers and Abul Faal declared hia to be a 
rebel* 
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Sonetlwss in l6o<» Aiddar bad MwmontA hla to the capital with 

the ii&eatlon of seMlxig an eMpedXtton to ::4'uran. Abdur liataia declined 

to cGSi&« rtrpiresenting that the affairs of the Deccan «ere aore laportant. 

At the t i s e of Aldb«r*s deiab ibdtir HahlD «a« serving in the 

fieecftn alonr; mth his ti» sons, Slrsa Ira J and Darab IIhan> but the sons 

uerc holdia<; minor ranks, imxag his othe? faisily merdbera Isoail <k?i Qian 

attained the rank of 400Cr and held such impartaxâ  assignments as 'i'hanedayl, 

of Samt (1566)* eo-govem^aidp of Saltan (t586) «ttd Qnjarat (1586)* and 

Vakil of aopad in Malm and Oujwat (1591"93)« ^e also served vxAvr 

Danlysl in Allahabad (1598) and died eomotiffies in l602. Bat i t i s quite 

algnifleant that be vas dlsoissed froffi a l l these posts either on the 

charpe thi& his perforaance vas not satisfactorj or that he dlsobegred the 

inqperiai orders. He vas censored on sei^ral occasdons on this account, 

so aaeh so that once orders for his exile were also issued. I t appears 

1* i?»fcill«. I l l , 834. 

2* Akbamasa. I l l , 72t. He Ms given prenotion in 1598. 

3 . IbJLA.* 4?2. Ba'aair-nl Pwra. I , 105-107. 

4 . £iUL»> 511*121 531, ^6-600. In Hultan he vas co-gorenwr «ith Sadiq 
IbhaaoMd Khan. 

5. IMA., 721; «a*asto-^l D»ar«, I , 1C5-1C7. 

6* ,lto*«slr-ol Paaraf I , 106-107. Shahnnras Khan w i t e s that 'in 31 st 
regMl jev of Akbar niien Haja Siagiian Bas w s reeftlled owing to insanity 
frc» the eoTernsMit of ^ublistan (Afg^talstan), Isaall Qull «as appointed 
in his place, but he cobibited iqpropnr t i « i t s and f e l l out of favour. 
An order was given that he should be put into a boat and ssi^ to Veoea. 
( t r . , 1 ,703) . 
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bbat the a«l& c&tt8« of hia declining fortuoet nM the old ffmily fcndt 

Hlth the (Atka Shall* the ftal ly jifiiaB Anae* and Sadlq luhanMd Khan* 

Bealdea, Ald>ar*8 attltade «aa alK> cot favcorable tonarda hla; t l thou^ 

he we retained In acrvlce and no cortailnent in hla manaab was nade* hla 

aocs and the aona of hla brother Buaain Qall Khanrl Jahan mare K>t given 

proDotlons* ITlbiaately at the doath of Al&OEe, the faail^r of ^Iraa Shan 

like the fas^ly of Shaataaddln Atks •ma redaced to the fanily of Abdor B^ia 

^m Hhanan (Abdar Rahis moA his aans). 

i'ovarda the end of AidE>ar*a reign* affalra in the Seecan had 

fallen Into great confualon. the Beeeanls threw off the ffiui^l yoke and 

the imperial aralas mider Abdor Rubin failed to prefect the eonqaered 

3 territoriea* Jahanslr «aa preoeenpled aith sore pressing probleui vis . 

the rebellion of Ehasrau* and the Mevar and Qandhar caapalgna* with the 

result that the ijqperial preaaore on the Oeeean alackaned perceptibly. 

Although Jahanglr confined Abdor Hiinai m the Tleerejalty of the Decctt* 

deaqpatchlK^ dresses of honotor to hl» and hla mma, yat no aobstvatial help 

aaa granted. In 16€6 Abdor Hahla vialted the capital and proalaed to 

1. See BapeK 

2. See Appendix. AVP^ 

3 . Xarikfa"! than Jaham. U, 30i*r05. HaatullA aritea that evan thoaa 
Mihaia lAiieh aere eooqpierad by Frinea lurad and Danlyal aare reeeoopled 
by Valik Aabar. Alao aee 'ihe FattLly of DaaUt Xhaa leiXU 

4. Yti«ttk-i Jahaagirl. ad. Saiyid AhMd Khan, Obaslpor & Alig«rh» 1863-64, 
21» 46; M^'aftrl R#4Pi« I I , 513. 
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co^>lete the cocquett of th« Oeocan provid«d he nee aesleted vLth rr 

lziforeeiB«ate laiBberlsg 1200 cavalrx and lOO«O0O rupees In cattfi* Xhese 

deasaode heiz^ iWMdiftfeeljr complied vlth, ho began hie jonrniar to the 
2 

Dcecan acconpanled bT* Eaja Sara.i Siî <iu After reachini; Borhaĵ pnr he 

did hie best to improve the @a^al poaitioc; Sfaahnawn Bhan and Oarab Shan 

achi^ed «»ne in i t ia l eacoesst bnt Malik Asebar captured Jinapur and forced 
3 

ilbdor Ehla to rG:,iro to BoHbanpir* triable to cope vlth the f orcea at 

hie ccnnand he requeii^ed the l^aror for farther reltiForeoiBent. Hence 

Parrea MIS at>pQinted to the eaprene coanand and Jafar Beg Aatf Khan was 

depated as his caardlan. Bat eren after the arrival of the ^iwse, 

Deeeasle coald not be expelled fr(»i the inperial territoriea. In these 

circuaatanccs Amat Shan soggeated that the lisperor ahotild hlaself cone 

to Beec«3. fio««v«r« It aae decided to send Eamnri J^an Lodi« «ho 
5 pledged hlBself to eonqaer Deeean idthln t«o Tears. %t the Beccanis 

1* ^!xmk, 70-7ti •ata«id Shan, IgbiOnaMa-i Jahanidjci. ed. Haulana Abd Al-iisi 
& ihMd AU; liibliotheca Indiea, Calcotta, 1665* 34-35. Kaaigar Bosain, 
aa*aalr-i JahanglrlJHoteiaraph)B.M, 

2» l a i S a t e l A ' ^ i l i . n , 513-16; '£mciytr% â ian J#fr», IX, 505 supports 
the flev* 

3 . £^, I , 45. 

4 . laaak. I . 7V-75; labalnaaa. 36-37; Shafl Shan, I , a60j 1JU» I» 45-^6; 
i'. Res* I* 90-91 writes, *the prince haOi the naae and state bat 
the Khan (Abdor Hirials) gercms al l* , 

5. fjsm, l» 77-78; Jgimsm* 38-39; IsS^ l , 46; i'aarjLttrl «^m ^^HtX, 
^^» 5b9*lO adds that h« was seiA to Beccan beesttse of past saqpsrieDee 
of s s m e e in the Becean and li^iaate r«(Iatl<m id.th Abdor Rahlaw For 
•ore details see *thm Faaily of Baolat Shan Itodl*. 
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WTtt Kiecessftil ftg«ln» and forced the tSo^ais to sign a diahcnorable 

6re«&x, RegKrdli^ the «ttlteu!« of Abdar BI^IJB in the Bcccaa at chia 

«t«ge eostea^JoraxT and necr-cocti^qporary hiatorians give t,yn> different 

accoiu^s. Ahangir« Kuagar fittaaic and Farid Bhakkari hold him respoir 

HblQ foi' tbe reveraea. i'hegr aaQr tbat Ktunr-i Jahan Lodi accaaed hiet of 

ireKsharj and aar̂ rfest̂ ed his issedlate recall. Qa the contTatr7 Sfavaja 

Qlaatallah atatea that a eeetion of the nobility hoatie to hiin eomricced 

the ilo ĉsror that he ima in l ea^e with the Deccania and had earrwA&ttd 

Jalna and och«r parRanaa to then. Ue claiita that i t was in fact iOiazri 

Jahan I«dl idho pex-aonally ii^ereeded on his behalf by highlighting the 

great aenrLcea rendvrwl by Abdtir Eahis and his fasiily and cleared the 

Biaonderataz^ii^. fie alao stood aorety for the good conluot of Abdor Hahin.' 

1. mm, 68; Ja^3M», 38-39; l i l i i t e L J l i a J i M B l * U, 510 clearly statea 
that because of rainy aeaaony riiortage of food and fodder and the poor 
conditl<m of the aragr* no advance coald be aade after reaching Oeval-gea 
(in fiala^t). About the saae tine MAlk Aabar offered for peace. Altp^aa^ 
Prince Fanres and Khan tiahan Lodi uere not happy with it» yet becaaae^^he 
prevailing conditiona and hoatlle attitnde of eei^ain noblea* teram of 
peace were accepted. But flaaatiiraa Salatin. 268 and the Ah^l-|, 3^^f m|^ 
Btj that priaee callad a eoaaoil of ear, in idiiefa Abdor Hahis aa^eated 
poatponeB«tt of the eaapalgn t U l after the raisy season. Hhile rejecting 
his soggeation* It aaa said that he «aa in leagae with the aneiy. 

S« Sssa^t 68; Iqbalnaaa. 38-39* Cf. 2 ,8 , . I , 46, F«rld fihakkarl aays that 
after the arrival of Khan-i Jahan Lodi, Vn^tl forces froa two sides 
attacked Deccanis. Halk AslMcr coald not vithn^and the assaolt and caae 
to Î ian Chanaa for help. Khan Ihanaa treacharonAy (rt»opped Khacri Jahan 
for SOBS tine near 2afatmagar^ hence iialik Aaft>ar foa^t with his fa l l 
force n t h Abdullab Khan and fcreed hin to retire. 

3 . Yarlkhri Khan Jahani. II» 49^-95* «dds that Khan-i iahan wnt to the 
extent of sigrlBg that a peraeo of the calikre tf Abdar Rahia eoold net 
be found in the court «f Safavids* ITsbek atd other abates. Cf. i'naak, 86 
Jahangir »»J»» 'As Mmr ef these she sere loyal had repreaected of the 
atate «f affaire ahether true «r false aecerdinR to their ideas and I vaa 
displeaaed with hia*. 
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Sat «& the m»m tia« Hiaat,ull«h l« «i«o cxStical of the policies puraaed bgr 
1 

hl» « h i ^ led to tim retre«t of Hoebal fofrcea f roe ttelea. 

Bajhab«t Shan «»• deapatclMid to aoqaire into the eircoBStftnees 
2 

of the def eAt of the imperial mmsr and somaon Abdor Ri^is to the Court, 

After re«chiSi6 the capital he r^ulned otxt of favoor for eĉ te 

tlBe. Alt in dae eourae hla son Darab Shan vas given a jaanaab of lOQO/STOO 

and l̂ iratt Iraj recelYed the t i t l e of aMthnawas Shan. SoaetiAss later 

^ahangir intended to appoint Abdnr Eahi« to the goTomorship of fiibul. 

But m, the last nooei^ QuliJ Hhan naa appolDted^ and Abdur Uahin along 

sLth hie sons mn teaigned jaglr in Salpl. 

Xhe Decean problea coold not be solved even after the transfer 
3 

of Abdxtr Rahia« therefore Ehw^a Abal Haaan and wane other noblea 

proposed that Abdnr Eahis be sent once a^^n to the Oeccan arnoing that 

*no one understood the baainess of thift region as the Khan Khanan did*. 

i'he F̂̂ î perer accepted the so^eatlon; he «as pEr(tfK>ted to the h i ^ aanaab 

ef 7tXX> JSlc. and his aona ShĴ bsaeaa Ehan and Omrab iOian wsre also proaoted 

1. faritfari Xhan Jahani. U, 50lro5« Alae see chapter on *Xhe FaaLly of 
Oataat Khan lodl*. 

2. :SaSaM» 66; ^Utalwaia* 54-55* Ma^aair-l Jahangiri. 57«. 

3 . See for details chapter on *ihe FasLly of Oaolat Khan Z«di». 

^ ISSUE* 1G6; '^TtM^ ^ • Q Jttmw^r J^^» 494-95 avya that on the reeoaaenda-
tico of Khaori Jahan Lodi he aas seat again. 
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io the •an—b, of 3000 aadi 2G0O/150O reafpectlTely. ais yeanger aon 

Ratuuodiad too vaa given « aaltabls »»p»«b. Som of his kn0im er ealea 

poit«d in th« Deecan ««re idthor tr«naf«rr«d or (il«d by the tiae he 

2 reUhed there, fhns he wis better ptlaced to inrme hie emx COTree of 

•etifB* beias to eoBe exteast flree tnm interxwl fende aaong ^@b«l 

c<mamad<scm» He opened th9 off enelTe egslsst tSftlik Aabmr with aoae 

-vlgoor onS sreataS disMfcelon in the Deecen eonny by off erlog bribee. 

A good BODber of Oeeceni nx^lee Joined the i^iighele. lfti^e:)^Kles aleo 

aehiered «o«o noteble aaeceeeea. HAilc iUibar nes e«verely defeated near 

Xhirkl (later Aurengebed) by the coablDed forces of Sbehniwas ^ben and 

Dirab Shan* After the TLctcry* Shahnauaa Khan eae prMoted to the rank 

of 5iOOO.̂  

Abdor HahlM cootinaed to hold the eapreae CMUMnd t i l l 1615* 

Be «ae no doubt saccesafnl in r^rlvlBg the preatige of the Bo^bale bat 

not an inch <£ territosy m» annexad by hi*. He «BI( a t i l l aeeamd of 

t . jiMsa3c, 106; laU^LBsm, 67. 

2. StMf, 106» 113-14» 13a Aeaf Ihan Jafar Beg an! A«Lr-ftl Uaara 
aiarif Mre dead. Haja Ian Siagh died la a year later and Asia Sbka 
waa traiiaferred to leMBr. 

3, Aim Khan* Xa|at Khan* Jadao Say and Baba Katiya eaae to 99}ahna«as Shan 
and ^iaed hla aervleea. I'aaek. 15!^53• 

4 . ifeidU , 1 5 ? ^ ; Xsa»isWi. 83-87. 

5* l i n k * 153* prMo&ioQ in i^naab la net reeorded. ila*aair~ttl Pwaya. 
II, 645H6* 
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•ceep^lag bribes froa the Deccmnis. It appears that he was Interested 

in aaictalnlng the status qca> only. Hence <lah«nglr transfened Panres 

and aj^oioted Efaarrata in his place, Ord«ars for Ahdnr HaAil»*s recall mre 

alfl« issaed bat the later events aog^sst that he reaaload in the Deccan 

and set the prince on the left bank of fiansada alos^ vlth other nebles 

3 

2 1 ^ Here posted idth hl«« 'io get his foil support * Snnxaa aarxied the 

dati^ter cf Shafanavaas Ehan aftoi' reachli^ Bashmxxpop/ 

After the eubaisslon of the Deccanist Khunno appointed 

Abdxor Hshia as his deputy to @oirem Berary Ktuode^ and idbMdnagv and 

depated Shafaŝ vas Ehan vlth a oav^sy eff 12000 to hold possession of the 
4 

eoisquered territoriea, Darab I3ian acecxspanled hiffi to conrt. 

1* Igbalnaca^ 4*^; *', Eoe» ll, 279^* writes that Bhan Khanan doabtless 
was a practlssr «ith the Deeoanla fro« idxom he receired pension. 

2. a'aank, W ; t. Roe* II, 279-60 *^e Tbtpmot, m are told, «as veil 
a«sre ••• of the power of the JShan Xhaaaa and «aa therefore deslroRa 
to accoHBodate all by aeeiiptlne a peaee maA conflrBiBg tJMi Khan Khanan 
in the goTenannt he held ••• * 2.K.. I , % Farid %aidtarl stataa 
that In the reign of JiOianglr he nas siis3>«wted of an alUaaee «ltli 
lallk Mib9r, hmce he «ia disalssed. Qne of the eenfldeiAial swrants 
of Khnrroi, Tfuhsswsd Saaiui CMS to the BiqHrar Mri inferaed hla that 
Abdar Rahia vas la eorrespoadeDce mth UtJtXk Aahar and those letters 
coald be found «ith abaitdi Abdas Salaa ef Lackno^ ibeii the ahaikh 
«as asked about it* he reftused to tel l aayt îngo' Hahabat Ihan» 
hoiR$rer« tor tared hia to dei^h, 

3. ismk, 1« ; MaiatteaOMOb H . 6̂ 5̂̂ |6. 

4. lasafc 1%l IgbainBn, loe-OI>; Ihafl Iban, I , 20-9«^. 
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In I6t8 AbdarBibia*« aon iarullAli captured th« diMood 

•IcM cff Batrftgnrlt froai Paz^n, • MMindP of Kh«nd«»h, Xn tiie saa* 

year liUle tHe E^«r«r «aa at Qiati Cbanda, ibdnr Rafaua etme to pi^ 

him honage. Ue ofts proaoted to the vm± o£ ffXX^TCCO and eccf Ined 
2 

in his post. 

Xn I6I9 Sbaimâ UB Ehan the eldest son of iUsdor EaMa diodU 

fie thm held the aapsab of 9XXi* On the arders of t^e Ŝ pcoror his 

jEanfab nas added on to those of his brothers aod sons. Barab 2han use 

proooted to the r«3k of 5C300/?QOO* Be Mts despatched to the Deccan to 

take charge of the govenunoat of ^erar and Ahaadnagar t^iich had bem 

held \fj Shahmvas) Shan« tliiaHaad||d t»a proao&ed to the rank of aoOC/600. 

Bamdud^ar and Sa^ri l the SODS of l̂ahna^aa Shan ««are raised to the 
•a 

•ansaba cff 2000/lCXX> and lCX30/500 respectirelj. 

As eoon as Ehorraa left the Deccan* lal ik Mbar foonrad a 

l e a ^ e uLth i^J^por and (ktlkaiida^ brcdce the treaty and imndicd an 

offeoaiire e^ai&st tt^ Ifaghals. Althoa/^ the Ha«bals nare saccessfol in 

direcb enfa.!rtsmi!b9$ thiQr had to mttmr heavy easoalties in mm and 

n t c r i a l aod pttrt with aabstat^ial part of their territeriea* 'i%e fk)^al 

1» i^aak. 236. 

2* m^$ 257; Msii&m, 122. 

3. lasijk:, 28C9 isi^aam, 128; ili!iiiotOac«* xx» u-i5, ^5-68, 
elTefj JffiUilL cf Oaridb Khan. 
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forces r^Fe«frcd norUivards aid al&lMtely took refage 1» Bnrttaî jur. i'hs 

fort vats placed under s i ^ a . 4bdor Qahln r^eateCl^ snot psfeiJtleB f«r 

help and bhreat«aaed to Unaolate tioog lAth bi» fasl ly i f qtdok help «as 

not sei^ to his . Bonce ^ahaa^Sie im^diate!^ despatched Hharraâ  ^ o 

after reBchim there aacceaaftxlly cooclodad peace with the Seeeanla* 

If no coz^der the two eastpalgna cf Stear-^m In the Beccan» i t 

woold ai^ar that *he had osOly f oUowed op the ancceaa of Abdor Hahin with 

a tes^rary truce** iSietaalljr not an inch cS ttBeribcacj wkm added b^jfonl 

the UsLta of 16(5. 

the turning point in the cveem of the f asi ly groap mm tha 

secmxi Tiait of ShorraB to the Beeean. In 1622 fixm Eharras bc^an to 

coxttcMqplate rd>^LLion he «at«red into an alliance with Abdor RahiB and 
3 

other i&portsn^ noblea Marring his in the Deccan. 

1. ^iMak. 3o5* 321-22; Iqbaxipga, l6o61. 

2. iaSLfe» 322; BaUKir-al Uaayjfc, I, TOHPlDl, Shahnawaa Shan uritea that 
Jah«n !̂ir vhxie deapatehiag KfaorraB aaaid to hi» thi^ aa Aiebar had by a 
fauTTiad march reacaed JQuuri Aaaa idtea beidiNfed W ^^ <lijaratia> ha 
ahcnld nem reacue the Shaa JChaaan trtm hia daBgarooa pesitiee* 

3 . A Copteiiporary Patch Qocoai^e. tr. & ed. BriJ Marain and S ^ . aiaxwa^ 
Caleatta^ 1957, 55^57 states that after the inwaaioB «f Qaadhar b j tha 
Faraiana, Wasnmm eaUed the iqpmrtaa* ceMMndars prasant in OM Deaeaa 
a]>d aakad th«B to take aa aath that th«r mg: wwM be trae to hia. He 
adda 'he wanted to reML acaisafc hia fathar and expected that they' wnOd 
gird hiB with the awerd of his fath«r'« De Last had arittaa that Ab#Br 
RahiB was a party to the aordar of Soltaa Ihmwaa. tee iJ[.D I* % far 
Abdor EaMB*8 reUtion with ItoUk Aab«r and Bufhairml l^lk. 
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th9 F«r«l«D atbaelc on Qandhsr in 1621 «&d th« erwots «hldi 

followed led Bmrraa to onftxrl the standard and r«Tolt» Ktoorram aar^ad 

fros landa along alth Abdar Rahla and bla aon Daz«kb Shan aiKl aoaa othar 

coMttnders toaaarda igra and Delhi. HarLog failed to aorprlacr Agra Utiif 

proceeded toairda Delhi but th«r nere d^eated at Biloefapar. Maoj of 

Ihorvaa^a close assoelatea no« desorted falB« Sirsa ainaia>ahar» tmi of 

^idusaaas ataa* dtfacted and Joined P^rw* and Bahabat Khan. Abdor Rahla 

tee ^stored into correspondence «Lth ttahabat Shan. One of each letters 

«rltt«D to Hahabat Shan «as lutereepted bj fai^. Benee «loi« with his 
1 

sons ha aut put to prison. 

In the m«0sAimm ibdaUiAi Kh«a acting as Khnrraa'a depalkj 

mm defeated in QojarJift and Sbnrraai*8 negetiation vlth Ahsadnagar ended 

in a fiasco. He foond hiij pro«>aets ver7 Poar» aa hia aragr began to 

ttelt aiMiy. At this tlaa Abdnr fihia abo «aa s t i l l in ccrrespendenoe witb 

•ahabt Shan offered to go to hia and negotiate a s^tleaant vith the 

mparialists laavlag his aens and other fodly aariNra aa hostages. Be 

also saggMted that if he failed in his sisslMA* the Prince lAMnad eentaet 

Adil Shah of Bijapnr* Qntb £bah of Qolkanta, Bisw Shih mA llaUk Ail>ar» 

collect fifty thotisand horses and feet and imrade the Bagfcal tmpix; 

1* SaMkf 3 7 0 ^ ; lla*aaii-i Jahansirl. I65b| !«£.» I, 49. For sore 
detaUa aee« •iheFaidly if AbdoUah Shan Fires Jang*. 

2. J^msm, 211; miJUiJCkJsimiksX, I66b; 2^., 1, 50. Jahasglr la 
his aaaelrs vrltes that Sharrsa ea his ew first s«it Sazbolaad Ragr« 
see of aaj IhsJ Bars to negotiate with Mahî bat Khaa* bat Hahabat Shaa 
refased te diseass asTlhiac aatil Abiar RAia persaaalljr eaae» be 
i»i^ Cf. jgBiaM, 378-79. 
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Seting no othm raecmrse opan to Mji» Sfaarr«B docldod to r«l««s« Abdnr 

BaJalB. KborraB Mde liia swear on tha Holy QorftB aod mid* * r̂ tlJMt ara 

bard» ^r peaitioa difflctat« I ulni ^jrself over to joa and «aka Tiott 

gaardlaoi of mr henoor. lem nat act so tliat I no losgar m oadar eranteapt 

and confusion*, Darrt> Kfaan, bla aon* ttkd o^«r famiy •«iA»era vara kept 

«a iiestagas for their f«tfaar*a fidalit^. IQun tba nam of tha paaea 

Begotiatlon baeaaa knowB to Sfaarraa'a eoHHundar̂  Batras Beg« aho ««a 

dtfandlng tfaa ffirds on the UmAmdm, ha began to loaa bla vlgllanee. 

leaking advantage of I t , the Uqpexiallata crosaad over and fel l upon the 

rebalau Hasce taJdi^ cogzdsanee of the chained altuatl«m« Ahtbir Kahla 

Joined KahaiMit Shan.̂  

lath the deseirtlon of Abdnr B ĥlB and fwrthar advwaca of tha 

laparlal anqr« ^ * altttatlos bwaaa alaralag for tha prlaea. Ha IWMT 

dlatelj croaaad the £ax^l and frocaaded tmnrda Oriaaa and Bangal pasalng 

throng 0»iiauBda tofrltozy. Onrlng tha atr^ Bax«b Khan* hla aens and 

aaqphaaa raBalaad under the oaatodr of the iVlaae. iftcr the eontaest of 

Bangui* Darab Khttt aaa pardeaed, ha was ralaad to the raidc of 600Ĉ [l>iOOO 

and ai^lafcad QoTannr cf Bangal. His sen Area BakhA and SSuiksr Shllan 

2* JMA** ?71-73; hE»» X* 50-51 add* that Balraa Bag iias In leagaa altii 
Abdnr lahlB. •a*aaii-l iah^^yi . I67a| A Bntah Chrenlfla. 66 adds 
that ihdsr Khla wets te Bairaa Bag that he aaa aaccessfttl In aegetlatlag 
« pesae treaty. His aia aas to arrMt the prince to Mahabat Ihan. Sae 
also Da Last, 212. 
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•OB of Sihahiunu Shan «tr« gLraa rank of 1000 and lOOO/lOOO mspaetliraly. 

A ii«pbe« and ItrBa AfaraiyAb aon of Darib Ehtta were alw> proaobed to the 

razdc of lOOO aod X«ft In B«Dgal to amm tiMer bla. Ho«eT«r« Araa Baldii ,̂ 

sons an! daa^tera of StakmmM Shan and wife cS Oarab Shan were 1a^ In 

aarralllanee as a precaation tojjr %ahjahan. 

^ • s Che forces of Sâ ahjahan aere defeated at Httillqpar and 

Aiiahiftad «ad recreated to Hkx^xram, Sbabjahan aaanoned Darab Shan vith 

all tile f ereea that he had at faia eoaaand. Darah Shan deapatehed a 

flei^ of boats and one tboasaod of hia tToopors tinder his son Ursa 

ifaraijrab to serre the prince hot 'eibovad hia inibilit/ to coae ptraonalljr 
2 vltb a fdse plea of an Iqtaeding *las* raid, fhe antbor of «Bebariatanr-l 

Qharbĵ , states that liboat this ti«e three l i t e r s * tao iritt«D bgr Î ajrab 

Shaao to his son innm Balehsfti «ho was serving under 3hafajahan and the third 

by Abdar Rahlii to Barab Shn« were intercepted bgr the servaal̂ s of the 

IVince. me contents of UMM letters clearly indicate tbat Darab Shan 

aas planning to rajein tbe iaperial serrics* 

1. ftraa Matban, Ba)MrJLl»«irt %sa^, tr. l . I . Bohra, Assaa^ 1^36, II, 690, 
9^9 94-95* lalalffittft &!«£•« Z* 51-52 asubioa otOj î bout Barsb Qian'a 
appeint«aBl» aa Oirrsrner of Bengal, 

2* '•JlfTJlfMtlrt %TU> Il» 7C9* ?%• 7A9* 

3* Ibid.. ZI, 737* 39* 
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Having «g«in be«a defeft&ed l^ the iqp«rl«ll«t« in Ui» 

Imtfela Dear rtrec taaa, Shahjahan retreated 60 Kohftas and aant «B 

accost of his ranreraes bo D«rab Shan aaldag hl» to hasten to Oarhi. 

l^BMto Khan expr̂ nwd hla lo i^ l i ty to reach Oaxhi as he ««a mrroondad 

bgr the local aalndara. StM anther of Baharistani (Siaibi believes 

that Darab £2ian xms in leasae aith ths ssaBitMlafe and delilxsri^eljr aiiolded 

to (»»e to ShiAiJahaa. SbAtJahan treated this as an aet of treaeharj-

aixi idiile retnraing tosards the 8ecoan« handed over his son and naidiew 
3 

to ihdollah Shan» who pat then both to death. 

Mt«r the emm^Bb of Ben^^ b7 the iaperial ascvy, Mahabat 

Shan arote to the aaaindare to ar^st DarOii Bhan* later on upon the 
4 orders of the ]̂ r̂ )eror he nas eosecv ŝd. 

Abdur Bahia aas not treated veil after jolnins the oaap of 

Farves and Hniiabat Khan. <7ahanelr*a stat««eWi that Mahabat IQban aas 

latarested oriljr in disaeolating hia froa Xhorraa, seeaa to ba correet. 

1. m&S9m» 2 ^ • • ' f t t r t ^thPBittyl, 1£9a. De Laat« 22(>21; 
•B«»git»*irl <»«i»l» XX* 766-67. 

3. lainQaam* 238; latsalr-i J^pm^lf 1£3ab. Mixaa Mathaa sajs that 
^4Mallah Ihaa on hia awn part pat to death 1000 people it»> aare ans" 
peeted of treachery. Area BaUiah, sen ot Darab Khaa« «as one «f thea. 
cf. SataS£U6aacL3m^» ix* 7&re^, 

4. «l«ittr-«l gty«» IX« 16-17. 
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He ws iaaediafeely arretted •»& |»^ In « JdX close bo tbo OMtp ĉ  
'I 

IVloco i*«3nres* His (!«agbt«r ^«oia Begua liho «M worled 60 IVlnce 

Oiiidjr«3. -ma asked to reMln with hla. A few arMod soldiers itere also 

also debated to %at̂  MB* Itien Farr^ aiid Sababat Shnu Harehad tonarda 

Bien^l asd Mimtg^ thw *«^ Abdor Baiiiis to Ihe Ccmrt in etmp»w «f Artfb 

Bast %aib liio «8s dt̂ pcitad l»7 tbe K̂paror to SBaBn&& Maw Mnes lie reached 

the CcRsrt* the Bsparer êMited hla favmrably* wajivg aUdly^ °What«v«r 

had happ^E^ «as not to be ascrihed to his oim nIll hat to th« iocnxtahla 

deereea oS fiesren*'. Be ordered the <^fleers to adait hi« to his uwial 

place aaemg &he nobles at the Court. 3o<»i afttr he «as rMtored to tha 

t i t l e of Hh«a Wmma, asalgced a jsg ĵr i» Q̂ aaĉ  nod graatrod rapeea oxm 

lac in otrib. 

Sdiabi^ Shan* a eloae association mtfa faatwtm dorlBg the 

rebellion of Shorraa aod his sooceasea atalnst the rebela aere looked 

apon iiLth great aa^qjlclon in tha court speoially by Sar Jtbma, lanee, 

Fidai Shan aaa desfiatc^ed to ^aacir^ with &tAmm tatmmtmrims Biiî ahat Sh«a 

to BMsgal. iMar Rdna'a restaratien to his old position aaj be viaved 

in the light «f tiiia aav altaation at tha Goart. BoMrar* #iaB 

1. imit* 378-79. 

2» MM^mm, 2Mr45r, 4^ <^., I, 5?-5®. 

3. ^qbalaaaa. 245* i t aqr be aeotieiicd that Fldai &an aas despatched wlUi 
tha ardars of the tra&idtar «C IdtMbat ihan btf are ibdar RahlB ma 
saBBoaad to tha Ccwrt. Alao see ^laptar oii/*lshabat QMB*. 
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B îdMit Khan caae to &ho Gaart, «ndl carried otit Ma coiq>» ha apologiaad 

to t̂idiir Pahsji for hXB ^«& bei»flotir» bat ito&tr Haiila abeied Mv l i t t l a 

f avcur and proceeded towarda hla iSJigliy iJa tha aeanbiXH) Bahabiû  Khan 

sot tK>ld cf t ^ r^eror aiad cpdered £bdnr Eahiji to cose to Lidiore. fi« 

alao ordered Sŝ T̂ id Bainta tha (hverxxtr <tf Belhl to pr^meat hi» fro* 

prcoacdizc firrthsr* /Jbdtir IlasBci iafflori arid Balbhadr RacWtniha ^iddiamt 
2 

with 400 hor^s uere alaodepated to arreat hiau Bat l^cra he amid be 

arr«sted> ISiOiabat Sban had fallao fros pomr* 

lauBB Bababat Hhau had rovolted^ Abdor Bahia aho «aa s^^itly 

mSBtXmvA mg^mb faU^ aaa aoaHaated to lead the campaign a@alnat hia« 

Ihe Elî eror traosfcsnred aost of ^ o aahala frost Kiiiabat Ehan*a jagjjr to 
3 

Abdor BahlB and crdcarad hlat to Bsarch to Ajaar to chastlae iahabat fiun. 

Bsf ore tha oupalgn coald raiCliy b^ln» Abdor Bahia died 

at the mgB of aeveatx tvo in tha end of ilabaofir'a 2tat regnal jaar 

(1627)* In ^ t e «f tha fcraal raataraties of hia notica and tha 

1. 1J1.« X, 58. 

3. ISi^Sam» 279-605 i . 1 . , I , 59-60. 
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i^portant î arĝ s glvan to him, tomrdB %h» «ad of his e«re«r, «( ills 

desth Ma fmijr hardlT̂  h«ld aagr pewr in i>hm Bq>ir«, It «M • netftbl* 

Tietia odT 3b l̂«l̂ «n*« rei>^Llion« nod did not regHn i t s ststtts or 

ijcfluenee in ttie sooceediie reign. 

1. Abal il-iiMid Lahaurl, ^t'^WrMt ««>• Hnin li^lr Al-Oin Alnad 
at AMvr Al-«riiis» Bibliothsea IsAtcA, ^&^7, U, 121. Iilrs« 1l«naehah«r, 
•en cdT Shahnmw Shfln, «bo bad J«iaed Mababat Khan and Parvaa dnrlag 
iba r«ibttUlMi «C abafaJabaB* una prowt^d to tb« rank oT 3000/2000 
aftar tba aeeosaioB. Bat aatblag aero ia kooiai about bin or majr othvr 

of tha faailr dorii^ the «abira reign o£ ĵ iabjaban. 
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Chapbir II 

A'iiia FAiilLY Cg SfaAMaUBDIii AilCA 

the fudljr of Sluuuaddln - or the "Atka KhAil" as conmoifly 

referred to in confregporary soorcea vas ox» of the largest faally groop 

in the Jib<>hal nobllitj daricr! the reign of A]d>ar and the early years of 

JahangLr's reigo* iheor nore elomily connected with ifcighal ruling family 

in India fr<» the tioe of Baaaytm and cotntinoed to enjcgr a proai&ent 

position until ^ahan^*8 accession. '£be aain reason for their sadden 

rise in the hisrarct^'t i^ seeias, «as their special relatlcnahlp alth the 

ruling family hy Tirtue of tw> of i t s BeiA>a!'s bel»g the &kas (foster 

father) and Sokas (foster brother) of Akjaar. ihere were certain oUier 

such fanilies at the Maghal court under A]rt>ar bat nc«e rose to as high a 
2 

position as the faaily of Shaaaaddin Atka in power and prestige. 

1* AMbaanaawa. I, 14* as Abal Fasl pats i t in his own style: «%arif Khan 
related that jiitm hie br<^er SihaMaddin Hohaaawd Khan Attoi vma in Qhasnln* 
in the 22Bd year of hia age* he saw In a dreaai that the woon cam iifto 
his arws. Be related the fact to his TsiMraible father l i r lar Unhaaiid 
C^aanaH irtio was a spiritually ainded housaholder and the latter rejoiced 
at the hiqppy appearance of the an^plcleas cireuasbsoees and interpreted i t 
to wean that Oed wonld* ene day* bestow a great prlTileffe upon Id.* irtdeh 
woald be the aeana ef aosaltiBC bhiO* faaily. And ae i t turned out* far 
by the bleasiac «f that fa l l Hocn ef glory of the heaven (Akbar) the family 
was raiMd frui tits nadir ef the dast to the aenlth of hearen". See also 
m^. 15. 

2. Dorlnig tile early yeara ef Akbar*s reilQEit faalliea so coeneetAd with Aldbar 
were those ef Mahsa Aî lpi and liAer en ef tkn^m laqsad Blratt.. thm latter 
had two sens Safi Ihan leka and 2aia ttin Aeln liie becaae quite iapertai^. 
For liAuui Aaaga* see ehaptars en *lhe Faaily ef Bairaa Khaa* and *Zhe 
Faaily of AtaaauddiB Atka*. Fer the biegraijhy ef Saif Ihaa and 2aln Ihan 
aee £Jt.* I . 123, •t 'ffjbna P|«ri> H , 362-70, 373-75. 
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th9 u^nwmlal relAtlomt contracted by th« Atln KbiiX «ith the iaiparlal 

tmmilj further enhaaeed their po«itic«s. Darlnp the reign of AldMcr th* 

AtkJt Kbail MS noaeriealljr one of the largest fasUj groap; ne hare pre

pared a f aaily chart liiieh ia fjiven in th« Appendix. Ihe total aanaaba 

of t^e f aally vere alao the h ic^s t ae coiqpaTed to th« other f astlly eroapa 

of A|dbar*8 raign. A l iat of aangia> holders beLmgiBe to the iUka Shall 
2 haa alao baen given in the App«adiz. 

ShaoBsoddin Atka belonged to Ghasnln and was mm of Mir lar 
3 

MobaBoad a 'spiritually Kinded lunxadiolder*. Shaanddin and hia clanaaen 

oame to India «ith Miraa Sevan and were preaent in the fateful battle of 

Q&mui, He aaived fiuM^yun'a l i f e liian he uaa in danger of bi^ng droaned 

ahile eroaaiag tha Oangea after the battla. Huaayun took hia into peraonal 

aerrLce after reaching Lahore and 'exalted hia with i»*inceljr favoor*. 

SoMtlae aftartiarda, fiuaiqran proaiMd %aB»addin aa a Mrk of recognition 

of hie aervice that hia wife wold have tha prirLlega of naralng the child 

that fiaalda B«na vaa ejqpeeting. 3baaaaddin*a wife diOy aerred Ald>ar after 

1, Appendix *B», Foiiiy chart. 

2. AppatdixAM"** ^ lioblaa. 

3* A^amaaa. I, 14. 

4 . Jauhar Aftii>ehi« XaaklraL-nl Whaiat.('RQte«raphl B.M. Riea> I, 14b« 
27b - 28ab; ^WrTnlir. I« 1 6 6 ^ MnaMMab. I l l , 3G&-09* 
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hi« birth, M miTM, ani ms styled i i j i Ao«^ «bile Shsnsuddin vas 

desiguRted *Atlai*. 

Wh«D fitUMgnui Jcairzi£<3red to Irm f̂ roa lasitaiig (Doe, 1543) 

ShaB8addla» hie tASe and certain other tadbXeB ver& left behind in charr̂ e 

of AldMir. iBBsediately aftgr the departure dt ^mBjfwci, fiiraa Aakari 

reached Bastan^ and took Mbmr, iahaa JkAm$ Shaasaddis ai^ others under 
2 

his CttBtodr and tsrott^ tb^m to Qandhar* 4f&er acn&iiae i6x«a in 1545 

HoMgnm retnriffid from Paraia, and starched to Qandahar, Shaasaddin along 

vixt IVinco Akbar VOLB broag^ to Kabul froa Qandahar and pat into prison. 

Oxoring the peruod lihen Kidml chax^^ hands betw?^ ffilToa Eaaran and 

HtoHQrnn* ^aawddin r^aained with the Frince and under great strains 
3 sarved hia faithfully. ^hen after the final coaqueat of K&oal* kUbar 

mm assiimed Qhssnin under the tutalaj îe of %«aja J«laluddin ifiOmd* 

Shaaauddin wis <rdered to acconpa^y- the Prince* It aeeaa that daring 

thia period otbar atffcers of Smaaaddin'a faid.l7 *lae Joined HtaMgmn*a 

servica. Ho ethgr relation cf SbanRiddin had entered Hua ĵmn'a aonrice 

1* Ahbara îaf X̂  ii4.; AbnlFaal stataa «Hi8 lajesty Jahaijbani Jaznat ^lidjani 
liicrtly before tha ridSK af this l i i^t of fertuaa (Aidsar).... aade hia 
l^pefal af atamal bliaa b j praaiaiiur hia . . . . . consort (lAo has nov t4te 
l e f t / t l t l a flf i l j i Aasia} aboOld ba elothod with the glorioas head draaa 

hy oMiaialBf the aupLeioas sarriee dt narsiaft this asw fruit of 
the sprini; tide of sorareig;!^ and fortaaa*. (Bev«ridfe*a t r . , p«l3o}. 

3 . et^^U, 76; Jfaaawm Maaa. 79; ittSClHi* X* 258-59. 
4. Ajdtaraani,. I , 3o6, 315-16, 321-23. 
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•itmt the lMi6tle of Q«iuitiJ« ihe cothcr of th« ^•'•slr-ul tfwtra. In tho 

biograi^ «f 1 ^ Ufahawd Ehair*! i^lam sMtes that he distin^^^ed 

hijuelf in tb« ooap«cgr of tflraa £«ir«]i and In att«ndi(nce on the •tirrapa 

cf l̂ i»a7«is» iKtt so e3y»t d«te I s given of « h ^ he jolnsd HU!MQW3*« 

•errice. I t i s «l«o not kBoma #ien Quttibuddin Ehm and %arif Shan 

j o i s ^ ^vaayvm* ^miwmpg «hen BtasQmn eiabttrkid on his expedlltion to 

Indus ss Bsngr *s elsvsn •ori»ex^ of this faaily aagr be noticed in the l i s t 

of officers provided bj Ssgrasld B^at. But* the l i s t of high officers 

arcosps&arl^ Buwqran« proflded by Abal f asl does n^ eont«Di even a single 

K ^ e r of the family. I t my he aog^asted that the ^ksim held ninor 

positloa aoong nobles and were nore or less Be>bers of the personal staff 

attachsd to hfiiaoe Hdar, and so ware not Inolnded in Abia Fasl*s l i s t . 
3 

Biqrasid, on the other hand, includes «ven nenial servants. 

1. «a»asir-al Paâ â. i n , 211-16; Zj l . , I , 2 l3 , faves no irirowation 
in this c(»t«xt. 

2. For QattibBddin Xhan and %arlf 8han*s biographies, see Z.K.. I , 213 ; 
»a»asir-al Usara. lU, 5^r^$ II» 6ol-6dJ. 

3 . Bayaald, 176n67. ihe f ollonlag Atkas of Akbar acco^panisdi HxaMijon 
to India. 
(1) mr Sbassaddln Atka 
(2) Ittsaf VohasMd Ihaa s/o SfaaMa<Min Atka 
(3) Qutalmddia IMisaMd Khan brotbsr of Shaunddin Atka 
(4) Kir Sharif CftiaaMvl brotbsr of abauaddiB Atka 
(^) 3hib lahaiBad Ohaanavl brother tit Sbassaddin Atka 
(6) Kir IsliasuKl %aiaavl brother «f ShaKsaddin Afrka 
(7) Fasll MahaaMd «/o Shah MuhaMad 
(8) lasranj Oan s/e QaiEsbwIddin Oiaa 
( f ) BsB Bahadvr s/e Hr Sharif Qhasnavl 

(10) <k>r Ihan s/o Qatttbaddin UUM 
(11) Farrokh {Chan s/o Shah HuhasMd 

Far AbadFasl's U s t , sss JftBCMMU I , 342-43. 
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SbftooaddlD reffiaioM with AlAar datlte Huma^»*a campaif^ iti 

India «nd wis present at tliG bafrtle of Sarhind. After r(»achlng Delhi, 

HoBŝ m̂B dis&ritonted jagjrs to hi a officers; ,|tarlcar Hissnr Firoza axA i t a 

neig^botirisg xmrpmnt^s were assigned to the serracts &S Al<bar. Sbansaddin 

i t 

3 

2 
was also assigned a j a ^ in that region, fie reMined i s th& service of 

Aidttar t i l l the d ^ ^ of Htongron.' 

i'he brief aeeoost of tha f aailjr of Shaosoddin daring the 

reign of HQaayun indicates that thier were insisnifieant mexm ^^^ ndbles. 

As a inl3ii,t£r at fact theor could not achieve the position of a noble and 

reflMdned to the status of the personal servants of Atttar, 

Aftsr the aecessicai of Akbar even -riiile Bairaa lEhan w»s 

foMtioniag aa Regmt* ih« Atks fiuiil, the fasiljr of Hahaa Anaga «ad 

certain other n^lea began to acquire inflnenee b j virtce of being 

persottkl servants of the Eiqjsgror. I t appears that B«ix«n Chan !<i«self 

was conscious of i t . Apparently <» that account aa ha IBSS not rery sure 

1. AJ^aai«» I* 3i,6-50} ftmtal^jb, I , 460^1. 

2. mmm^, i» 351. 

3. |bl4f» 352. ^ e Atkas fou^t against Bustay fiian Lehani at Hiaaar. 
Shaasnddia also wvA to Join Akbar #uui Bairaa Khan «as aada Aid»ar*s 
goardiaa in place of Abta Ma*ali and was with Akbar itien news of 
UuMjun's death waa recaiTed at ialaatr. AMbamaaa. I , 35<r57; 
^abaqaty I I , 37. 

4. Sea section on 'Xbe Fsailjr of Bsiraa Khaa*. 
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of their support« SiammMin «i3d e^udja otubier nobles wre despatched« 

•ooo after the eccesaLon, to Kabal to bring the royal ladiea* 

In t ^ Sbaunddic and IUBIB fiian saong with the rogral ladies 

parted toirarda India, Mben tfai?' reached Jalala2>8d, tfaesr vsro inforaed 

of Uie a^xeMam^ dbiAlt^ by ^iairaa Sian and the execution cf i'ordi ^en 
2 

at h i s cosnand. On this account "̂ inlJi Hhan postponed his v is i t ; but 

£9iaissi2ddLn and his brethrw contimed their jotirx̂ ST* oasse to the caxtt 

altnog «ith the ladiet» and presented Uieaselvcs before AUbar at banket. 

Dtiring the siege of ISankot* A]d>ar e&at ^aasuddin to negotiate »ith 

Siitandar, the Afghan leader. At the saioa t i se Shaasuddin an! his relations 

sec î to hanro beesQ granted jagjre in the Panjab. 

SiAin after the arrival of tl:^ ro^ral ladies aM Shassaddin 

from KiA>ttl a strti^le beeaae at the ooart. A figrosp vtts fonied of aneh 

nobles ^o veto aaong the personal servants of Akbar liien he «as a prince 

and wore raised to hii^er position after his accession (partietaarly the 

1. Bvaaid, 206; i*biEBil», I , 3^-67, H , 17; BoBtakhab. I I , 12; 

:£AmJ^B n, i28. 

2. flaymiid, 213, 217-19, 221; ABmrnapa. 11, 55. 

3 . Alcbarnapa. I I , 58-5^; i'abaaat^ H , 133-3i>. 
4. Shwuudiin Atka has not bean Booticnied by may of the ehroniel«rs t i l l 

Balraa Shan*s disaissai iit«i he i s reported to have bssn stationed at 
Bhsra. cf. manm^, XX, 95; Istaaa^, xx, 134-^5. 
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f wUy of Baiam Mnrnm KA ShauaddlB), Xhiqr «ere aiii«ppar witii Ui« 

IMWBM pewars «tjfgr«d by Bairas Bian «iut liia «Mocl«te«. SlittunddLn 

b7 •trttto of bdag elose to the fm^erar moA haviog • lar^ follomnK, 

plaared • very Ispcrtant role. Mtenpte «ere ntde }? by then to vean Aldbar 

ttMQr fxoB the featelage of B«i7«n Kh«&« ^ « t the oaop « u et i l l «t 

•anket* the affair of the elephant took ĵ Oace. Bairas Shm proteated 

to lahMi Anaga eeocLderlBg the mcidimt as an attempt en hia life* He 

beli«nred that the elephaBta Here let looae agsainat fala tout at the 

au^eatioB of Akbar. He addedt that Akbar m» nde to beliere by eertain 

*KLeehief aenii^a* that aoMe off«Deea were oeaaitted by hia, ttahaa Anasa 
3 

faonwrer* p«raaaded his to drop the nftttcr. Bat Bairaa Khan was not 

ftiUy aatiafied uad ahen he reftcbed Lahorê  he reoper^ the iaaue and 

held Shaaaoddin respondble for the diafarour ntxtmn to hia by tha 

Saporor. It aeeaa that Shaasoddin «aa not prepared for mxDtffUM Balraa 

Shaa at thla atage. He eelleetad «11 hia rdationa, vent to Bairaa Shan 

and aaaored hia that he had B«f«r Mid anything against hia and prealsod 
5 tlMt in fatore alao he aeald mt attar a acrd against hia. 

1. Aitbaraaaa. II, 62« 95; Mmi3^» ^» 1^« ^«r detaila aee ehaptar 
on 'Xhe Faally of Bairaa Khan̂  

2. Attaraiip. II , 5^-60; Mma^f ^^» ^^* *i*UHddia iritea 'At «v«ry 
eppartaalty they aaid to Hia fojeaty varda ahich aigit prodaee diafavonr 
in his aind (tewrda Bairaa Xh«n). 

3* Afcbamaaa. II , 6o; Smsa&t, U, 13V-35. 

4. ,m»rmm» zi* 62. 
5. DtitU 
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cs fortheoHiK? In the «ccoQct of the ctddb thre« jsars anA it tstgr be 

precased U}î  Baiy«i ffi^m did ssa^ ^TC tfeos «Qr lâ srarwAsb ^»ct cer did 

thcsr 8t«7 «t ttit» ccsr6* A|̂ p»r«ctlĵ  thcj Mrr«d la tbe P«n^s «EM3 

%nuN£ddlD i s teoKD to i2«r« beld i:̂ ar» ic i«iar. Bnt 6bei aR3b«eq̂ i&!& 

ff^^sts tn'̂ nMit tiitĵ  fihe Atkas asd (be r7<»p ef i i h n îMg* eocftlimaS to 

voack in eloae coeperfttl<»9 and wc&ee t&«^ loflaeue® iid»r dl«el«a«d 

Bairaa Bhan fv« tha cfiioe e£ MMik* Aieag « i ^ otber IjaorA offleex« 

%aBsaddln »Ba also mmsemi to GCISIHI HO ms cs4«r*cd to proceed 

in^ ia te ly to I>«li«ro fvctt %«r«« asaaB® t^m of tbe city cf I>«hc3ra 

and leaflns Ma elder l»roSlî  B^ i.^a»«d lun^bila of l̂ îora, cone to 

Delhi. At hia arrival flbaMttddln ma vaatwOs reet^ved ai^ arardsd tha 

tt^vdmpd aod taaaa ^adi prt̂ neaaily 2i«ld t^ Balraa l&an. H«% aaa alao 

eatraated allh mfwrtmrnt ef tha FKQJA). ilia afflee of l̂ ^J^ «as not 

f̂ VHS to iUj^ It mmm to hxwtt bem h^lhA bjr Sli4iltah»9dlo HaamA EhaB «atl 
3 

iabaai Amm* ^M« aaa |robal»lx rasinted by StummSas; taoA hm and 

1« JS6SSmmm» X2* 9>9^* Ainl f aal wltaa that Aljbar had dealdad to poaiik 
Bam* than aad aMraaa tha ralna of javatuawt in hla am fiaial asod aa 
ha aat eat far Dalhl. Kit tha atattfioata if Aatend aaA hiaaniddla aa«i 
to ba anra eonraat* 'ih(^ bath aaatrt that lahoa iaaia and athara «ar« 
rewpomiM.9 far Iha iiilaB to «(r«rthra« Balraa Ifan. Sa» *rHi*tfcihi Ĵ̂ * 
3*^56, UZ, 1901 lllMI^* IX, 1iit3. For aora d«t«ila» 9— ehaptar an 
•fha f aally of lalras Ihan*. S«« also, X«tidar Han Ihao* nha •aniukl 
Caart f^Lltiaa dariat î alraK ftaa*a ^ofaMj** Wadlatal laiia • SLMkmaSUUmi 
T<A. I« 3t<^t; Ufa eg Mala IhaB. 49-501. 

2* ^tHCMMt Ẑ « 95. 
3. ikUU* l it 9^-96. 
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Uttun Aaaga MOB fftlX eat mth e i ^ tUS^m-m iht&r retftviooa iw* fnrthir 

M v̂alMd onr the eholee «f IMTMB nlbo dtioold hm glvwi th« cc—nd of th« 

CKi|>edi&iQ& a^ni t JBalrui Khan* î pparKttly labiis ^«gs aaii hior asmeii^ec 

vrged the E^aror to lead the eaapidgii p«r«cmail]y; bat d«tplt« th«b» 

oppoiLtloii the c^maaoA W10 glvaa to Sfauiaoî ll&* WaUm th« cnpalgB vms 

in p^egrest thegr acciMed biJi of dellbor&teljr ooflng iLoiOy and providlag 

Bairui Mhm with an opp(»>ttmlt7 to fly.* B0iwp«r» Baix^a Shan «aa 
3 

def «at«d «Qd hlB reXatioiis «ar« eithar killed or talcaa priaoner. 4f tar 
tha vlctozx Shaaaaddlo wtm 'exalted with frixeelj fmwoar and tbe ehoicaat 

partaef the Paqjah vera mmAgnfA to Mja mad hia hi^threa*.^ iUnrnt tha 

tisa î aidja JOxan ease ixom Sahol and ma a|^»ifited lakUL.̂  

1. AMOarnaaa. IX, 110» II9; Abul Qaai» laaakin, ymrfxt*), >«lllr1f»> i>3$ 
laulana Asad hibrmtj, Ml̂ îarh, loa - 22b. A rcgral ItAter dated 
<̂ ljr t56o« addreaaed to certain nehlaa in tha PanJAb. £hia iadieataa 
that 3haMiiddla Hl», «ia a Joint CKI—andwr atalnat Balroi Ihaa. 
Mahaaud QasLn and lahdi Qaain alaa hii.d iaipertaat pealtiena in tha 
axpeditioaaxj ferae. IllMU^* XX» 14|H»7» •iaaanddin MOcea no 
refermtee to thia eontrorar«7» 

2. AlAaraaia. XI, 119-20; Wttar ef Atka 8han ta Akbir. 

y» StULt 112* Bairaa Khan mm defeated near Sulianpar en Aat̂ nat 23» 15^; 
*viA, 2aS; tjima^i n , 147H8. 

I, II , 115^1^ fibaaat. XI, 1ii8. 

5. MMi't 1142 lklA»* 148. 
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b^aute be cotr^ed tiie office of ttkll for hiatolf• 3omti»«s sft«r tihe 

appoin&aent of HunUi 8h«D» SbasKuMia «>ofr« a l^tor %o A^atat, fi« 

epasilj aeoaMd lihas Mmgm mod her aasoclafres of creating prel>leui dorlsg 

the campaign ô ainab Bairaa ^imn* He polDtcd eat thab after the victory* 

all those peraoaa «t» participated i& the caqt>ai«!n agaicat Bairaa Vtma 

were gLr&a pres^ota and paiaions *teofold aore than their aervice** Bat 

ho coqpXained that Xuaof llahaa«ad*s avard cf one crore J|sg reudned only 

on pvpep becaaae no ifiglr «•• aesLgoed to his. Siailarl^ he (ShiMiaddin) 

jmn alio asaigaed one enxce dapa. bat a iigjyr carrjriBg mHy 40 laldis JttP 

per ymr waa aaaigned tohia. In the end he requested that aa Bairaa Khan*a 

rank and o&har tit les have tOretay been avarded to hia* the office et JkkUL 
% 

iriioald also be conferred on hia. 

2 Shaasoddin eaae frea the Panjab to iffra in Noveabar 1561. 

B« ase giren the tdtle of M«a Khaa and aas «itrairt>ed vLth the task of 

1. Zhs latter aas written presiiaablx in lay 156o» A t̂bTnuaa. II , 119-20. 
Ma>^Biriii gaaga. IX, ^1-35* 3hahaa«as Ihan Am rafars to a latter 
wittan br i^l» Khaa to Aidbar froa l*ibere. He arites... *aa he had 
raadared vaiaaWle swrrice ia eenfroatiaff Bairaa Kbaa he ought to hare 
reaelTed thia appoiataant *• Ma'aali^ »«>>î P I* 6 6 7 ^ , 4]d>ar had 
earliar proaised taaaa fceah to Mania Iboi, but i t Moaa that after 
haviax deelded to i^poiat himSgltU^, the Hag coiisid«red i t prudeat 
to satiafy the ramty of ?^>asaddin bgr efloCarrins npoa hia the presti-
gieas staaiarda tiSl then eaJoTsd b7 Bairaa Ihaa. 

2. ittKiMi* u, iii9; iasmak, u* 155. 
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7eorga»i«|.i^ tbo «ra;̂  and t»h« flaimeea of tif)« Î q̂sire* He ms ludoed to 

s^lve the political problem iilth «hlch 6h« empire «M faced, fhe ^qpercr 

ftortber ei3l;ra«;ed MB vlUi 6he tsalc of dcflcUis «aya audi osans for Uia 

welfare of tha pea8«tita7(jcMjB|]̂  Frobabljr i s doing «> Ald»ar vanned to 

veat tha IdL^cat eatbcrlty In the banda of ShaaaoMln, althoat fcenaily 

ditBlMlng tha JSilgU* ^^ ^ e cmw^^ntratlon of poser in tlia haxda G£ 

^aaaoddln ijarokeA jiMxnwsr «f Mahan Anaga ibo eonaldsred hearaelf aa Uie 

de facte l̂ egast of tbo Bi^ire* Eonls Shn ^ao beeasie Jealoaa of StbaaaaddlB. 

Heace the asrangeaant cotad sot vcrk aatiafactorUar «)d aocm aft«r»ard8 

Bt^n^n « . tar^n, .pp.l«M S^" 

£lie appolQbaent of Shmao^ln aa Fakll iMui oatxtrally greatly 

r€>a«Btad by HitbaB Jtaaita* KUBIB Ihan «K1 certaiii other noblea oloae altii 

thoB. Shalr ralatl«Ba farthar d«)t«rlorated ah«a cartala adBLnlatratlva 

Baaaarea (acrQtlqr of iSMXEM) vera takm up IT ^aBauddln. Aa tha 

faeti«Bal atxviiirla at the ccort iiA«inaLflad> A&tmm Xhan'a raahnaaa added 
4 

fuel to tha fIra. Shaaaaddltt idHle toaaaaetlBS MMite baalnaaa la hla 

1. msum» n* 174t «i*itiLrna ^%g»> H , 531-35. Aiao aaa* k 
HoBlB Ihan. 66-67, To"^. 

2. ahaBanddlB had hma referred aa Ititf,! la tha aooraaa bat i t la diffiaalt 
to flod cat tha date of hie appolntBent. Ai^. I (tr«} 99S% AttamiBa. H , 
151* Ida Hff iif *imni limi 6MU3. 

3« Ajbaraaa .̂ IX^ 179; "^fla^Wt 171. For a detailed dlacaaaias ea thaaa 
raforaa, m» HU <rf MlitfB «h»i» 66 a.1. 

4. ii«Jl Arlf Qaadhari, ararllto-d. Akher , Raapar 1962* 7lO» Arlf Qaadharl arltaa 
"AdhttB Hhw aaa alae captivated by the taak «f tha iBTlaaa paopla. teftbaaga 
af iaaalta began. She avpoalft eC aalflab appaaLtiaa* ahlah had baea hiddaa 
in tha ranrina eC ecanrtaalaa, p̂eaad ita taegaa» 2ha earrai^ aC strife pra-
daaed by tha drapa Area the alaada af hatred aaaa lata tha aatiaa. fha 
aq^llag aC tresMaa* vatarad by the aprlag af la^laa« grew mp. the aaraa 
af aafartaaata laaidaBt ahldi had bean mlat far aaaatlaa bafia ta rlaa. 

yylt tn, 4tfi* 7© •»* »« lAt« , I , t5i *l»a aappart Inf Qaa*«rl'a atata-
Baat that thava aaa laag dram atragiQia Hdah finally raaaltad la tha 
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offi«a lias anrdcred by Adho Bmn, lAto vav bellered to Inrre dona »o M ftho 
1 

isttigatlon of MuniB Khan* Shahtimddin AhMid Khan and ceartain other notolea. 

^ « i ths amrder of Sbaaanddin becaao tooovn to Atlot Shall Xamf 

!iah«aud> the dL<S&s>; son c£ tho tssaiec&i Shcn iaBediately araed hiaself and 

eodlMsted hia olansaesi to pmlah Ad2i«B ihan and iahao Ana^ .̂ 4 1 ^ did not 

boliera that Adhac Ehan had becm UUad by Ahbar ontll tiiey iHre ahovn the 

dead body of Mbsa Shan* AidtMur personally conaolod msabeea of tha Atka 
2 

family and 'prooMDied th«B to hi^er ranks*, fho lll-fa^Ung of th« Atfca 

Shall agaioso <Shahabaddln Ahaad Sbma, in̂ mila %«Q and othor cQn«i>lratora 

voold hcra lad to taoodahed, had the Atkaa not b«an rcsovad ffx>m tha eoort, 

Acoordin£(Iy» Kir Î tthawadt Qatuboddln Shan and %arif Shan« tha brothara 

c£ S^aaaaddin along with tha other :^aglrdar9 of the Pasjah ««re ordored to 

help Kami Shan QaktuEr to aapal Saltan Adaa frcMi tha t̂ aldiar country, 

After the aoecaasftil ooaqpOLatlon of the caapaign* thiy retnmed to their 

1» Ald>amaMi> I I , 179-60} («r. 278). Abal Faal ahlla diaeaaalng the fUi^t 
of lonjji Hhm clearly atatca that "hia notlrea In InatifattaK 4«w» lEttaii 
«aa that tftar this affamiha bladla^ and laealBg of the transaetlm af 
tba sabllBa favlly and the control af a l l aattera poUtlaal and f InawMiai 
wold be la his faaada". llfeMilb I^* 158; •ontaMnb. II» 52 ^laa 
aali^ain that Shansttddin^s autrdar aos the result of a eenaplraey of 
VtDxLs Ihan. >r Iqtldar Alas Shan, hawarar, ra;$eet8 that there «as 
any coniqplracy. Cf. H *̂* rf HM,W f̂lfflr 66^7. 

3* 'titrirnmii ^* 191-92* 

3. ittsBHP* xi» 191*9 !̂ Msaa^» 15^-^; }bami0» n» 9r55. 



Dnriag tbla p«rlod Uie lAiole of the Atka eiMn beld jJSelr in 

the PimjAbj and iHr ifabttd urns lbs Cknreroor. '^mst Iftih—ad and 

Ursa Asis Eokit reHdaed i^ the court nodor the peraoail care t^ the 

t^mtm sai mtsemj^sxi&i Aidur ID hla easpaigns a<̂ ;atniirî  AbdoUah Ihan 

%bek in Salva and All Qnli in l^e cAstaro region. 

While thesr ^KTB poated in the Pasjab* Ulrsa Salatnc invaded 

Eahoi (156^ )• 8 in« Bakin th«reu|M»t fled froa hla capit*!, oroamd the 

IndoB and reqaested AH»ar f«ir heSkp, fio alao despatched %«aja Beg 

*(iî >̂*u<>̂  Dî w^ wd iNtaod Ihan «liRdiari to Blr ISohttUMd the gov̂ nocr of 

the FanJ«b. Sir Bohaaad MOt Qaii l u d to ^traa fiatda *idth present a and 
2 encooraalBg neaaagea*. AidMnr appointed QatubttddUja 8haa aa the *;;tt«rdiaif 

(4|£iillA) «f HakUa and and orders Sir ^Oiaanad and cAher officsra of the 

Panjab and laltaa te join *ix*m fiakia on the bank of Indhts. It wm 

eardered that after establiabing Sirs* HakUa at Kibal, Qntaboddln was to 

rcMdn aa hla guardian iftHle the other off ieera ware to reborn to thetr 

JiflCJi* ^ i n t.he mperlal «ff loera nlMig with >iraa Bakia readtied 

ialalabad» ilirM SuUinan gave vp the aiege of libal and fled to Badakhtfuou 
3 

ilrsa fiakin occttpied Ubiil mtiumt anor reaiatanee. 

1« *llYTmr> U« 213-229* 252*53* 29I; •aatakhab. II , 96. For detaiXa ef 
Xuaof MidMuaad and iliriui Asia 2«ka*a aetivities dnring the Vabek revolt» 
see chaptar on *'irhe Faailj «f AU Qnii Xhaa-l 2anan', 

!• yarifch^ Alfl. 6l6v<6l7«l»; AjjteaMP* II» 237-39} "aittifctf'i H* Tl*^. 
3. xariart. Ai^. 617; 'iiirnnmri ix, 239^t mm»» n., 178; 
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After arriaBgiiî  tbe ai^airs of iabia» iili* HiTniwiT •ant bselc 

tha offleeora under QutobtMSdin to Zndltt and blaaelf aaauaed tbs offlee of 

^is^«*« JtiEU* ^^^» vas In Holatlon of lipeanad ordera by vfaieh Qat«baddln 

bad been anointed tlie fl[irta*8 goardlan and Mir BohaaaMd vas aefrnally aalnd 

to rei.ttrQ to liiadaaban. fiowerer* aoon afto^warda* diffareneea aroae bi^vean 

WiT BttbaaMdi and Ursa BgSdM, and tbair relationa finally brokt doan iriban 

I^raa Hakla aarrlad bla alatar to Xbaaja Haaan Hattfibttdl a@aliat t^e vlihM 

of Ktr lofanaaad. 01tlMtel3r» be left &a>ca in diagnat vitbcut intiatttiag 

asorbody and after reacbiss Hindu^an aent a detailed report lAiottt tbe 

bappenlaea at Kabul to tbe court* AbuX Faal ibile aaaaarlaiiie tbeae enrenta 

oonaLdere bla action aaeaUed for and bolda blai reai^naible fcr tb« 

Mlraa*a affaira beeoaiae aedltiottiw About tiie aaae tine Itumf SbbaaMid* 

2 
eldeat eon of Shaaaaddln^ died. 

In 1566 lirsa Haida bavins been eiQ>eUeA bjr Viraa Snlaiue 

ataln fled frca Ubal and aaad far U^parial belp. :î be Safwrer lanediaAaly 

1. ISUicLJU^* 6l7b( i t tSlHP* II* 2kt4^. It mmB «Lr Hobanwd 
eeald net reaonaile felBaelf mth tbe Idea tbat a yemcar brotbar «a« 
gLnm a bli^ir atatna la tbe preaeaae «f tbe elder bretbar. Henee 
dHarefardlag tbe mMrl«l evdwa be teek tbe office of Una'a Jikl l 
far blaaelf. fc«aa>%ab. li^ 88 arltea tbat after takinf peaaeaaiea 
«f UML« >lrsa bakla dlaidaaed tbe aeblea wbo wre aaat to beli> bin 
to India; and l ir ftibaaaail beaealar viu^psr after thmim Haaan 
Ba«abbaadl*a aapreaa;^ alaa eiae baak to tba PaajA. 

2. *irfc«nWi II» rni l lk l l^* H* 19!^« ^vMf >«>bMBad died at 
Oelbl 1tuj9k,15^. 
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«rdir«d th» ftajftb offle«r« to procMft to M» «stta&tae«. Bsft IA tit* 

M«n61»o Fcttdan, « wtterxul. iu»^o of tHru fiakla idio «»s at tbc court 

for leAetiM audi «»• on the w j to gttbai» Bst hia «ai permadad his to 

iaivade X^ore. la the tteaxdfciBe Saltan -All axvi Hasan 3ia&* t«o eth«r 

re&^# tr<m ihm «?ar«, JolaaS Fje t̂ftat îgf <ioarim3± aim Mrum blutb 6fte 

eoBiaest cC Lahore «aa raej eaujr.̂  4ccOTtiicg to Abal Fasl* lllxaa HaidUa 

faiaaelf tbou^t that peiiiapa he a l^t hrliig orer the Panjab off l eva at 

his aide. Aijptrently the l^bek »d>ellioii of the east and the hosfeile 

i^tlbude of the <M fvrmH nobl^ gare hin hop^. He«sver« the I ^ a h 

officers, «ir tyA«uid« Qatiihaddld Ihan and Sharif Shan, atr«agtheiied the 

doCfDces of the foit of Z>̂ ore an4 seat raiwrts to the oonrt. Aldbar 

hiastlf sUrted for I>ihflre on 17th Btftrntom 1966. ffcen he reached the 

bank «f SatU^, Ursa Balda fled tram tahere. QutohcuMln Shan and ethor 

flfficera vere deputed to the borders of the ^m>irm to resone the peasaafcry 

tdiich had fluffared greatlj at the hanis of the iwadara,^ 

Wdle Aldbar vas at X.«l̂ ere, the VAtSm again rebelled and read 

the MaSA^ in ^ A a«>>M ef Viraa H^kla. fhe Ekq>er«r hurriedlj arrasKad fcr 

t. SSSMA* 21* 90* fiuan Ihan «%s breth«r «f Skaiuto Ihaa. 

3. ittiXUl«» ^f 27̂ * Htaamidin aad Bad«anl*s aeeoonta aagKeat the 
eplalea. SmfsStm^» ^» 201} IfdnBl* U* 90. 

4. iM^McLMmx, i4»-^; mmmm, xi> zTk-m IttMiJt* î » i9d-iG3$ 
•, II. 90-f1. 
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the p«oiflca6lon «f th» Btnjab «Dd maeth^ b«ek to Afr*. fi«ne» Bmjab, 

«8 before^ ms glvea to t ^ Itnhamiiad̂  Otttubtiddlii nod thair a(»ia aad 

tarothara uoda> tha aaprtae eoaaaaa c£ SHr %2ittnMd. 

Aftar aai^eaaisg the xnEbdlliae of tbe f!f^^ noblaa* AldMr 

tranafenred tiie Atka iShail ffoi tba Pa&^ in 15&6> ftdle diamaaiag 

thia aoaaora* iAral Fasl ranrki that *alien«r«r a larga bo^ la gatharad 

t^athar d aoa actzkl and mm apaaoh, and ilxoa aoeb T^A *aA mxtsegy, i t 

ia propar to dlaparaa th«i firat for ihoir otm good and aaooodl̂  for tha 
2 

valfare of thj» coaauilty** 

Xt iî wara tho v&rdlt of tha trg|>«̂  soblaa aâ le Akb«r aiere 

tory of cX«rfaetiQnaiiaB vithin tha nobility^ aai apedally of aoeb 
3 grcRQ)a as had obtalnad or caicentratad meuSa. poaer in thair handa* £hm 

Atlcaa had a larga olan follcwing aod all tha laadingr nciblaa «£ tha faailj 

b«ld isslxa ia tha "̂amjab aixu:e 1557« Aidbar huaaalf • onoe said that thigr 

had groan ^piita p«»arfTdL» imd ccsaidarad thair tranafar f m tha Paaj«b 

aa MM «f hia vraataat a^tiavaaanta* Ikatmttp, dariag Hlr Jiihiaaad'a 

2. 4tf>«rpip*f> XX* 332*33; yd>aaatf IX̂  223 aad laifcaMihb. U, Ic6 briafljr 
BMBtian tzanafar bat aaha no coBMiitfa* Far tha detailad ooaaaBt of 
Abal Foil ia thia raRBrd« 9m *C4meluiion** 

3. SM chapttr on nif Ftmilj of Ali QaU Kh«v-i 2 

4. iNjmid, ^ . 



"Tk-

etaisr In Qabal aM a6 tha tiM of lirta Hakiji*« invstloa of the Fcn^« 

«cc<»rdise 60 Abol FasX, *«oiiderfa]. stories had be A told about thoas logral 

Btes.' Bat there i s no actual icaiec^jUss of i^ disloTatl action caa tbair 

part, 

Apparently wtme aaflidLdona mod, mva laore* a desire to take 

preeaationst lay bstiiadl tbe transfer of the 4tka Khail tism the Paajab* 

ihesf v̂ ere neoBBoaed to the ccart and freah assigoaeata «ire "̂ven to thssu 

Kir Jtthawnadt QatuboHSdin Shan and Sharif ĥan ware aaslgsed Soblial, Bia«a 
2 

end <)ami respeetlYeOy. ^yrae la&ia Eoica*8 jai;^ «£ DijMilpKry howetirj, 

«as not trtaafexred. Sir ^diaaaad «as again traiaferred to Bazaar in 157t>» 

'£laim aUoss that the Atkas vere not only tranaftrred bat id>lle glTlng thaa 

freiti iqqp«lntMai>a> tbigr wore delib«ra&siy ae posted ae to be placed i^ a 

dls&anee froa oaeh other* Aidwr hlSiself saya that th«r eire spread all 
3 

or«r the ^Qdre l ike the eoastellatloii of the Bear In the sigr*. 

.Oie transfsr taS Atkas tvon the ^anjab naturally rsdaeed the 

poirer and prestige of the faally, Bâ  Vlraa Aiis lb>ka the pUQvate «f Akbar« 

1* Akbai'Mas> II» 332. Xhe actnal irarda are a« fdlleaas *Alfcheach frevleaily 
to thle TU« idisn liaa KHaa had gane te Kktel* or eiiea lirsa fiakla had 
with a fev treepa bealeKsd Lah«re« m>Bderfal storlea had been told Sboat 
these lagral mm, A^ had ast be«n credit«d by Bis >ajeaty*. Am 
Akbaniaaa. HI* 3^2^3: 

^/SaSSBSSm* 1I« 106. air MwhaaMd Shan lalan sas glToi eharge «f 
Seabhai mcA Bareli. 

3. flayaaid, 253. 
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«a^7fld tkm wum poalfcioas tm tiare swm th«^ his ^Ar ima not lara&af«<r«d. 

'ills tmct of liiji grs«t po«ar mad ixilxtBme mt the eottẑ  MMU to fa«T» beta 

veil koGim enren mttLde tb« cotrntry. A l l t t l« b^ore the conqaest «f 

6a^«t (1572)« AlKtailah Hh«s Bgb^ the %«lb«Bid rtilflr «rot« « letter to 

A]^i», in ililcdi he pertieiOarly WBitloned lonlB Ŝ na cod î irsa Asia Eoka 

and also sent then pfeaanM to seelt their help and cooperation in lajriî t 

the f oaodaticm of f rl^adahlp with iUcbar. 

At thla stage i t maj be saggrsfl̂ sd* keepiBg in viev the latflr 

grants of the rejim via a via the At lea Khail* that ilcbar «aa tibiae to 

br«^ the pcî x' of this fasily aXthoa^ at tho aaae tise i t s aoiM* proalnsot 

BeiiHsr, Mirsa Asia 'Stlm, vas hAm raised to a rwy hUfx stataa. 31ie 

esse wf the Atlsi Shail mm Mai* nbiea i s ae t̂talijr illiiatratii^ of Ald>ar*s 

poli47 temards his Bobilit7. Reheat destrogri&fl; aqjr iapertant faally, not 

eren deflMlnB i t s atatua* he Tit aa»af>ed to establish his own witfaority 
2 

acd eljUsimte nj poasibility of challen^). 

Za 1572 AUbar eHimelstA m the egq^edition to Oajsrat aai 

Sir liihanuuS i&aa aas Mot as head of the advame guard, ^eag vith othar 

1* Aaxraanj. U, 366; BadanH, XZ, 198-99* Xt i s si«BificsBt to nets 
that tf>o«t 15<69-^ Asia Molm had enoa^ iaflvsaee to ia&treede sasMss-
fnUy «ith the a îsrflr on bahalf «t ^aikfa Hdbarak and his sens Faisi 
mui ibul Faal satminy thss fre» psrsscntiwi and irattiag thsn penaiaaiOB 
to retarn to igr«, 

2* AMbsmaaft. ZU, 33. See *CaaslasioB* for the dctailsd 
4bttl Faal in this eeaaeetiiMU 
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iramwsrtisjr iff leept &mti^ the «bole of th« UT» Shall tXao •ccomptxA^A 

the Ei|>«ror» Aftcor ihm ocnqaett of Qdjarat th« eoT«rinwnt and defflaoce of 

the proviBee «•• entraated to î Lrsa 4 B I I Xoka. Be turn given the rank of 

3O0O/933Q and the e l t j of Ahaadabad and larganaa of Fetlad and BcveU aloat 

idth stftaiNil other parffaaaa more aaalgncd to hla In jasl£. ^ e othear 

•iflbara of the faally inare alao asaLgned .1agly;a I n the province. Pattan 

vaa aaaiened to Sir Mĉ iaaBad and hla acme FaaU Shan and Farroldi Hhan, £he 

earing of fiaroch and i t a nelji^d)ouri])g redone mre igLwm to Qnttdbroddln Qian| 

£«a«ranj Shan «a8 given Bareda* Sharif ^lan and hla aona ArLf and Zflhld 

were alao aaaigned ^aietra in O a ^ a t . 

FroK theiM appoiatMi^a one nagr infer that Akhar reveraed hi a 

earlier policy tf not peating effleera «f oo» faally In the aaae provinee. 

Bttt a cloae atvdr of theae ^pfpoi^wmta v U l indieate that AMbar Mde a 

nev ejgperiaeat in the aane direetien and need jret another aethed to break 

the als'aBKth of faaHgr t i ta . I n the freaoace of wenAm aeabera i^ the 

faaily (Hir ituMaaiJ asd Qattdniddin iOban) VLrsa Aaia Sbka aaa appointed 

CbTemar of Oi0arat and hla a molea were peated to aarve tudar hla. 

1 . For the detalla of coaoaeat of Qajarat aee Attamaai. I I * 372* H I * &9» 
17-18, ar27; I r a t l Ahaa^ l̂. 10B-1C3. 

2* AlfeiCSIl** ^ t 33} MUrat-i Abaadl. lca-1C0> provide the detalla of 
appolntaiBt. I t t lMBi , IX, 1i»2, nd l i i i i i f t^ i IX, 153, refer te the 
^ppointaeat flf KLraa Aaia Sblca aa Qvmemt ef Oajarat aai aa^gaaaat of 
eth«r eitiea in iMiXM ^ Atka Shall. Bat i t l a algmfieaat that both 
Hiaaanddin aai ladaaal aaka na adverae eoaaeni on the appoiataaBt ef 
•iraa Aaia Sdea ever hla waalea. 
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«b6r«cieti cri6iciaM. âuXe Justifying the appointaent, Abol Fasl wri^ds, 

*th& ttma».%itm of iqjpoic&BrBb i s bsleDfe sad vixtme sod bhe Qualt&y c£ 

anees&ors i s ocft reQtdi>ed*« I& ikhe saxe cemeetion he mS&a, *voi^ i s 

giiren &o visdcsi safl si^ &o yesrs S£d reliszioe i s plscod xspoa sbto^asffie 

flC li>7al&7 si^ m^ tqpcm age*. 

In Septdtber iSB iMtt>ir s«3t> Kihaasad Bafi QurcM. idl^ « 

f aman bo Miraa Azis EelcB aiaposi£̂ <T MB to the eoox t̂ ^iffoltsaeoasly 

a seorai I^ter iras 8«al to %Lr ^ti fnral) USikli, Hvsa imtt mmm^ei 6bs& 

Itthaasad Bafi wta carrTing a secrst ctwmnieation «at& as]i»«l Ms ii>oat i t . 

Bat the e<a&€aits of the letter «ere zffit disclossdi b7 hiii to Hlt^a Asia. 

Is this letter k}gam iBB&mctcd iSan ttrtb titunt contrttrj to his 

preirioas practiee^ be idumlK! r^polsrlar send GoofidflaatiaOL dî ŝiiedi repoi^s 

on tile ^.tnatioB in Qajsrst partiealarly titont the bebaviosr of Virsa Asia 

Soi», Hir Bghasssf! and Qtttidmddlin. AlAiar farther nsrcsdl Abu 2ter«b that 

if eat of rî ârd for these people he svnidsd sendiaf dialled reports» the 
2 

£a|>er«r seald be ttm^sd. 

Hr Urn forab felt csbsiiasssd by this srdsr. Be did not «nt 

to eeaplsia sgsittst the liarss sod at the saae tise had no desire to snnoy 

'^* AttsrsMWi. I l l , 33* Also sss *Cm€kAA9&* for wra dstsils. 

lAAmXo Jdciet/ 2. Aba tsrsb Ifali, yylMr-i O a j f t , / 9l-^j<SC^5?^^i-'Q'^^w 
of lisagftX* 190 ,̂ y '^r^" " v ^ X 
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the ISmptSPGtt He th«r«fore replied that alnoe he vaixted toco«« 0sd pay 

hit raiqpect at the courts he nould personallj sake * report on the altui^ioa 
1 

is Oujarat* Hiraa Asia wis anxLoaa to knov the reply idil<̂  Abu furab 

had sent, but Abu 'lurab a;volded ^Ting his any indication. Ecmertat, he 

(ilrsa Asie) took f roe Aba Turab the aaeurance that the latter voald not 

2 
sake any comixLalnt against hie. 

Mirsa Asia started fear the cotirt id.th VHx Abu 'i'urab and after 

stopping for a idiile at Pattan, he said farenell to Hir Muhaonad and 

proceeded by forced marches to the court. Xhis isis the Hiraa's last 
3 

•eetlng vith Mir MuhaMad as the latter died in Pattan In Deceiri>er 157?. 

Hlraa Asia reached Fathpor on October 10, 1575* Xhere 

Kir Abu Xurab gare a full report to the SiQjeror in a way that the isrperor^s 

suspielons regarding the adalnistration of Qu jarat vere set at rest and 
4 

he appeared to be satisfied. 

the official eatplsnation given by Abul Faal for the recall of 

iilraa Is twor-fold. Firstly, since MlrBa Solaiiun nas expected at the 

court, iJdbar wanted the Hjxaa to be present at «itertainaents in his honour. 

1. '^friKML Qft3Tit, 92. 

2. Ibid. # 93. 

3. mA'> 92-93; ilftSTfifiP, I I I , 163. 

4.y«ai»r3. gtt.1ar̂ t> 93. 
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Seconi3jr« feowrd* th« «ad of 1573 IJdMur bad laferodueed th« ao* f tr-

rew^ng r«for«i of tils raign^ via* tbe l»r«tidiiBg rei^ilJitloni Glii&}« th* 

cosvifr«i(m of iapwlcl tcBTltoTles i&to crom Ittd (Jkh»lia») «Bd fiziae 

6h« sr«de« of officors of S(«t«« ii«7 of the iK b̂les wore oppotmA to theae 

reeolA l̂ona* AUbar sow mnftad to dlacnas tho qaeation of tba tntrrodwstion 

of thoae reforas « 1 ^ Ui« iiraa aod soek hi a cooperatloiu'' 

la tha Ile^t of the efrLdeaco of %.r Abu fturab i t a^eara that 

Aldbar aas a l i t t l e dlaaatlaflad mth the aagr Uraa Aaia aaa haDdliag tha 

alî uatlon in Qajarat. It la alao poasibla Uuit Aidbar antli^pated reaLî anoa 

froQ Aala Sdk» to the ijq>l̂ isii$.a&laB of hla r«formi and hoped ti»t W 

peraonal pernaidcm he eooOLd gat the ISiraa to cooperate. 

It let hemmee, ole«r that idHle recallli^ florae for 

cuuioltation»Aid3«r did not iataod to rcaova hla f!ro« the $9Wtrnarttsiv 

<£ Cbjarat, It naa oaajr liben the Viraa fall fxoa favour and iriiowad no 

re|)@Bitaaee that ha dadded fvOLlj alz aantha idTtar the reeaU of Miraa te 

aake oUier flsA arraagaaeiit for the adainlatratlon of Gujarat. >lraa 

Asia espreaaed vary atroz^ diaapproval of the mm regolatlim aiboat the 

faraadiBg of boraeaf the Icatltntieo of Xarerl and referred to the 

1* Ai»ayi»a»a, lu, 69; iq^iBiPi, u, 298; «i,rirt *imii» 113. 

2. M^, 147; JaA.I ilbfi2i^» Ii» 315; »adaanl, U, 214-15; 
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dlftr«»Md condlUon of &h» a,erlettlttrri«&8« He used «adi harab lingcuif^ 

that A}dt>aa> Bs&mthe&î idltî r Ms «rrectloB« could not h^ boin^ «nco7iBd» 

fie th«refore decided that the Miraa ihotad net be peraltted to 'lead tha 

Bobles aatraj*, Ec jma reaovet3 frosi aervtce «i^ pit in vlrtnal cooflneunt 

in bis {garden at &^a« It appears ttukt Qutubct^^n Qxan and fiauranj Shan 

vere als soaraoned to the court azsd ^ined the "̂toprror 1& the cai^Aign 

against the Hana oC Kevar in the saae y«ar* Qutobaddln %an vas also 
2 

prc»oted to the rank of 50CD0, 

After returnLs^ firas Bcvmr, Qatubaddin Chsa and Nanranj Shan 

were despttdhed against Haja All Khan of Shandeafb under the eosnand of 

ShahabuidUiin Ahsad %an, itisn S a ^ All EQian case to knoir of the advnee of 

the amgr tô Mtrds Aalr and ihixhaî pir« he offered eubmlssion* Bat In the 

aeantiae Qateibaddln v&3 itXarmeA of the rebellion of Mosaff ar bnasis %rsft 

at iiarooh, î aroda and ^;her places of h is j i£j^. Ue iBaedlately Frocsaded 

î osarda Cki^at. On account of his absence* there sas a certain aaonnt ctf 
3 

troobls la the settleaent c^ the aff&Irs of Aslr and fiurhanpur. 

1. J^tsm»» IIX, 147$ liu«tathab> II , 21ir15; »fcra»n Ahwadl* 113. 

». ^tamim, m, i a , 191» 195« »«rii« the lei^r canpalgB both 
QatdMddiB and Baja ibagsan Ites mre enuNored as thior failed to 
eaptmre î ana Pratap, 

3. Hd^fzam* i n » 1991 J'sbaBat. I I , 336. Details of the caspalfn 
has not bs«n RLTsn by both the SBthorltles. 
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Sbarif Sfa«D» «nobh«r vrnsl* of Hlrsa Asli Koka, ««ewi 60 hcrt 

s>«uSjied at U}« coor^i h« •nrred in 6h« Ibiwr cupidgn b«t«e«ri 157^ and 

1578.̂  

ilraa Asis Soloi reMdned in occfInoMnt. for id>out f!•« yeav*. 

A paaaage 1B &it« AtdianMam. nsfi«ft,9 Uiat att«q>&« were made to penuade 

hlB to accept i4dt>ar*« new BMurar^. He vas also pronisad great 
9 

favoora, bat ne declined to be amgrad. In 1578 iiJsbar aant Vtr Fi^hallah 

Shlrasl to atiaaon Qntiibaddin to the court and aadi hlaihelp In persttadllng 
3 

Siiraa Asia K̂ ca« i'ba reattUa cC Qt>ttA>iiddln*8 iff orta bare n ^ been 

recorded, bixt It appears that f rcai thla tiae Viras Asia Kokft started 

• is lt lng the court. Apparently he was pardoned and favours ware again 

beatosed on his. But in tbs sans year a caae of the mtrder of H r 

Alaaddln dnrli^ his (Hlrsa Asia Koka*a) goremeivhip cf Onitaetk ma 

broof^ to the notice cf the £^^>erer. ihe Incident recorded vy^ Abuil««sl 

1* Ald»ama»a. I l l , 194{ Haifeakhite. li, ikZl J'itesaat. I I , 3i|0^1. 

2 . Attamasa> III , 250. Absl Fasl w l t e s Vrom the t lM that Ursa Koka, 
In fu l l reliance on 3htftaaahah*s kUadnaaa, had gOM Into r e t l r s s i t , the 
•eerst «lsh cf His lajesty's lovlnflr heart was tlmjm ths desire t« 
enhanee the glccy «C thst sednnr after bl i ss . Fros this thoo^t he 
seat f cr his vpen this expedltlec In erdar that if he had get rid of 
his lllhiuio«r, he vLght eeae t e eoort and be eneespassed «Lth rflgral 
f aroors. (Hdag to his being f «11 of f aaeles sad ne^ llatanlng te 
adnce he reMdned 1A the ssBtt dlstsxfiad MsteP. 

3. MAM,, 250, 261. 
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««• «s f ellcrwit «bil* he was f̂ owmor cC Qojcrat, Vm« Asis Xeka hwdtd 

enr«r one B^ Aljiiiddttja be «IM cf lii» ••rvmM iq>en • suiplolaa about hla 

benesty* 'fh» •«nrant en accotmt oC «oae p«r«eciftl grvdgat torturwl his 

&o death, liien illz«« Aais eaiK to know cf tbie» he ciq^tally pimlabed 

the •enwit* At thle tiae iHr Alanddin ê f a&her case trim P«rei« and 

deaaoded joetiee. Bextce Aidbar crdered an «n9alx7 i s the Batter and 

deamded report of their finiicga *«Lthoat gloeslng enrer lt*« In the 

werda eC Mbvlfal, *that deUoatelj nurtured one suspected that he had 

iMt tawonr and vent into retireaent and won mmf the father cf Itr 

Alanddin by large •«)•• of Kinegr** 

however̂  Qutubuddln iji the aaae yacr aaa î spolnted guaxdlan 

(jUdtiJiA) of Prince Sella. AUhoo^ the efflee aaa «f l i t t le political 

and adainiatratlTe algnifloanee« thia auat hare ralaed hia poaition 

eonaiderably. He vaa elao given oownand ef the f orcee aî pointed to 

cî fAare PertuguMe porta. 

In 1560 Uraa Asia Idka aaa pardoned; he aM givw the rank 

of 5000 lAdd) he had previoualjr held and aaa ^^elnl̂ ed geremor at ^mm^l 

1* *1[*'1imWii ^ ^ » 3s66. 

2* &3A*» 326. 

3. I ^ . , 2 7 ^ . 

4« IhiA; 280-81; or. ?.A. Smth, Aftv »?>t °r«>l "Mfttilt 145H6, for 
hia aipeditien to Oaaaa. 
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In •accMHilen to ttmaff aar Sb«n, ibvl fal sbnct t)iat fa« «M pardoned 

*t 6h« TefmeMi at tht^ ladlM <f the heaf&&, hvb «qppar«ii«l7 ^^ ««rioa« 
2 

revolt oC ndblea in B«ig«3. «as th« oaln reMcn behind bl« rel«M«. H« 

WW deipafrched 60 quail the rebeUlcn; hxA Sb^b«s 8hcn IIK» also sent 

idUk hlH. It eoold be easily antldpatad tha& Blrsa Aiia Koka and 

Shahbaa Shan vcmld QO6 be able 60 wick jodLntlir in « SMMtb Banner. 

Mirsa Asia Scdca'a hostlUfrj &o the Jigtl aj^ea vaat well knom and tbia 

««a alleged to bate been introdtued at ShtiA>tm Khan*a aoggeation. BeaidM 

Klraa Asia wm r«ry hostile to the Shaikfasadaa. And so, indeed« alb the 

irexy ootset 6h«i7 fe l l <mt «Lth eacdi other, theor took their o«n wagr to 

deal with the aituatlcn of that reifion and as a result a Joint ea^paign 

eoold not be laondted against tiie rebels.^ Hoserer* after SOBS tiae 

I.AHi^amaaa. H I , 326. 

3. mA*, 314} ,iitBlfit»*>r̂ f ^fiirtli;^* n, 2@. 

4. For the introdvctiaa d: Partt-o laball. aee »aatakfaaib. U , 173, I9O-9I; 
For iUrsa Asu i^a*s hostility to Shailihssdw, see Virsa Asia E(̂ kA*a 
Aradaihl to Jahangir, dlscuasad in the laat paort cf this dmpter. 

5. On aeoount «£ the iadependence displigred by SbtUbtm Shan, Ursa Aais 
Koka and :i'edar >al #ie «as also sent to assist hi», left etaary thins to 
Shshbas Ihan and sdbsstoantly nwit to Xirhtit «n the preteit «f ntixdag 
Bahadar b«t *in realitr they somH to set SMgr trvm Shal̂ as Ihan*. 
On the other hand ahafcbsa dan mnt €ff to Jmampmt on the pret^ct «f 
cheeking MasiaiFsraabhaii iribo had also rerolted. For sere dwells see 
A||tfcs«M« III, 323-25, 329->3l{ »gntaltfaa»-nit Ja^srikft. II , 267. Also 
see A.J. Qaisar, •Shahbas Ihan Ia*ahS JMifyfl Iŷ <tt* ~ A t f ^ t H g y , 
I , 60-62. 
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dlsicr«eafln& also arcwe amam ^h« r«b«X»* takLog adranbag* cf 6bi« 

d«rel<9ainv« Ursa Asia opanad aan̂ M̂ iaciOD «lth «hs taqahal ai^ non 

than orar. Hasuat Khaa got alcrsed nd fled. But beCcxra &he rebals 

cooM ba folly llqtiilda&ad« ilrsa Asis^ abo ma vnbappy aith his posl6im 

and febe hoatlla attlfrtide cf Sbahbss KhaOf rcr|aesi;«l bhs IQqparar to s«ad 

bia 60 BtmB c&ber iervitoey m &b<» plea &ha( (be cl in»e cf Beî riA did 

00& suit bia, I'be Enpercr acc«3ed &o bis reittiMMi and qppoinbed Shabbss 

Khab as Governor ef Buif̂ al* Asia Eoka ii»9 ordered to go to bis iagir In 

Blhar,^ 

Ihzrii^ tbls tlmo Â bar prmxH^abtA certain adainistratlTa 

r«f oras. It mis ncfticed tba& bocansa cff exeesslTe bordoi <£ aork in the 

effices acd corrt^icD in the adainistrative aachinery* irreat bardahip 

aaa suffered by aerchsnts* -fberefore b«es& and efficient «ffleers a«re 

appointed far each departaef^, the departaaBt *«f dyas* was giTsc to 
3 

liaurans Shan a n * e r ef the Mka f aaily« Further rif enw in the 

adainiatratiflB mn liftrodaeed in 150* PMnees ef rfqral bleed and 

leadiag nables «f the BMplre were id-van Tarioos dapartaants to adainiatar. 

1* Albamai^. I l l , liOCHiOI. 

2. .am.* 40SHC7; A.J» Qsissr, 'Sliahbss Ihan laiAiabS ••JH^^T^T Tt.̂ ^̂  > 

3* ikii** 396; Manranj Xhaa ms son of Qiftibadtdia iQusu Ser ijtjMiw 
dix *̂ *« f sr these adsiniiftrstiTe rafaras, alss sss tiwpa«r OR 
UheFaadly «f BsinMi Khan*. 
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Shcrif Khan A&ln along iiL&h Haja Aakarvi ma ordered bo look afber the 

piroparty of daceaaad paraooa and band i t orer &o Ita hcfrs, Baoranj than 

vaa iqq)olc&ed to the depax^aanb <f bulldinea. It i s hcm&fer diffieolt 

to explain the nature and f tmctlcnlrs cf these eCf ices and judge itic^her 

these appolstaeats In anjr WQr Uproved the potitiaa eC the Atka f aaLljr 

q;ipreci«b3j. 

In 15£3 (hijarat once again becaae the ceot̂ re eC aedltiOQ. 

<L'he trouble started with the fl^ointaai^ <£ Itlaad Shan mt govarnor in 

place of Storiiaâ wddin Ahaad Khan. SixMffar Shah tdtb the help oC the 

retalnera cf Shah^oddin Afaaad Khan, «bo were dindssed by Itlaad Ehan, 

revolted. He captured iybsadahad and nailed en to Baroda and Barodi, 

lAiidi ware laider the coawaiid cC Qixttbtiddin Khan. %^er the pressxsre eC 

6h« reibvls QTStsSbt:ddin Khs3 i^eed &e surrenSer the fort oo the conditifln 

of sif e passage. But the rabels treacherooslj arrested and kLUed hiai 

near the toan t£ Samal on SorMloar 2 , 1563. 

Mian Akjbar was Infaraad tbwA the rebellion eC Oojarat, 

Jkbdur Hahitt acn of Balraa Khan «as î ppolBted to qnell the rebeUlen. 

Sharif Khan, Mmurm^ Khan nd^Zahid son of aiuolf Khan aho «wre poeted 

1. mmSktm* X^* 40t|H,Q5. 

2. iWA., 4cHiC7, 421-24; lAmak, n , 373-74; Wrttr-l A>,mii, 122-24, 
127-^; ^ar details «f the rebaUien, Me also diaptar en *£ha 
?maLU of dalraa Khan*. 
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in laXiMi iiad«r QisdiJ Xhan, mm «vd«r«d to Join ibdur BaliiM. ibont th* 

•«•• fclM Mirsa Alls X«in c«ii« froB Bajipur in Bihw (Karî  158 )̂1 

Aidbar decided to post faia BMT the provincfl cC Onj«r«t ntd with tlii« in 

view Oariui «ra! ItcLsenln Balwt mre giran fee his in .1«g^« He mt 

« 4 ^ tc go t . lOJipar t . ecU«» hi . t r « ^ «d t b . e » . t . th. ««K.' 

After r^ursins to the conrt* l̂ jrme Asis Edkai «•» appointed 

to cfflBBfumd a consign egainet the Becean atatea (In 1566)* £̂ î abtiddiin 

AbB«d JBhac and Sharif Khan trcm Malaa were alao ordered to join hia in 

the eaaqpaipu Viraa Asia Solm proceeded to Heodla vA cai:«Qred the fort 
3 

of Sanoli froa Î ahar Bao. Nov Akhar apî Dinted hia governor cf Halio. 

Hvx, after th^e InltitfL socc^wea the campaign et^c^letely failed ovinf 

to the differences that arose bî imen Sbahidbtiddin Ahaad Ehan and Birsa 

Asia Keira fipat sad Kirsft Asis Ec^ ssd Abdsr fUhla Shw nhaoin later on* 

^hese diffar«.ce. ^ largely en gro»»d. <£ paat f aaily f ead.> 

1.A|j^lS3»l* XIX* 423-24 
2. ibiil»* 422-23» 436. 
3. Jbid., 489; 1<£^ x« 95. 
4« »N|ntakhit>p II , 3i!i3> 347» 361-62. *AS8B Khin gave fant to an tfU grudge 

fixich he had iNpaiaat Shahii>iiddin Ahaad f «r the anrder <£ hie f ather« «f 
shich he aas the instigater*. j^isanom* XII» 4 8 ^ 1 *i4ien the i|)pointed 
cCficexv aet, there arose diaaeDSiona aaocig th«i. ilie eeaasnder in chief 
becane cenfused on aecoimb ef auapielens «ad the IMKIC f e l l eat cf gMr. 
ShahAnldin Ahaad Shan aaa vesad and asnt cff to his JmHf aithoot leave. 
ihe ooaaander in chldT (lirsa Asis) ease itfter hia in crdor te f igH hia. 
Inatead of haviag recoarM to a^pplieaticnSf he (ShahdbtiddiB Ahaad) pre
pared for battle; theai^ by the enieavoar cC pradent aan a ecateat aaa 
averted, they did net act tegathir*. (B. Bevaridga, III, 7 ^ ) . Having 
bean dtf eated by the cosbined arales «f the Oeccan states tmder Haja AH 
Ihan, mrsa Asia reached Ahaidebad te aeek the help vt MMvae labia Ihan 
Shanan. "î he Ihan Khanaa eansiiered his ceaUig sn> heaear sni gave hia 
a vara aeleeae. He qaiekly eelleeted a i^eiee f eree and Joined hia. Bat 
fln aeeoaat ef the talk if ev3Ll saa, thtgr toA a perverse cearse. ihwir 
sent Wix Abm x'arato te iatervlew the Seeesnis sad te anraafe f er a peaee, 
mA thea every eae retamed te hia fiaf •. (teat III. ' 490, Beviridffe, 
742). SeealselifeMu^ XI, 3fi3-a ;̂ ZJL* X, 9 9 ^ . 
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Btxrim t>b« VABe ywer tii<ni two ctrgowrnncvn «er« spfjulntad 

over Meh «i^«. &h« A^ku mre «MieD«d «n37 one j ^ i * liiratt M i s Sola 

mxA £!«nr«sj Khm «ir« glTcn jolfit.l7 &î e fimttrm <£ Malm •« &<^ic«d 

•Ireftdsr, Seat o^ber aLnor adalnistrc&ivo diarires wore alJio glT«D &o 6h«ii 

duariiig this parlod* As eaa^arvA && <»b«r f asi:]^ grcmitt bb« poeUias tf 

&h« Abku bad ac&uallj daolinad. Homvar* tbalr wanaaba were nei redwed 

and appariBtlir &be f aasily nMUlnod an ii^er&«^ oroop at the comrb. In 

•ior 15&7 Kiraa Asia K(dca*s daogbtear «aa aaorrlad to l^nce fiurad. 

iHraa Aais Soka r^aalned in Ualira b i l l 158^ ^m ba ma 

%rmMwr«A to Cbjarafr. Be ma nob idll ing to go to Qttjarat and reprer 

aented î ^ainat bia peatlJig. Btit bia requast ma twnad doan and wu 

aai»d to 3.eava for Oajarat iaaediately. i^aa Aaia eonaidared tbla 

^Uraat lOl cC bia a«na and ralttiona e«a to b« poi^ad in tba §vbm* In 

bia eaapaign against Kmaitmp S&uOxt Asia Icka ma aceoapaniad by bia 

kinaam, StoniS Kban̂  HanranJ 8ban« Oojar &ian« f idai Iban» Viraa Anmr, 

Virsa Abdollab and Virsa Xbnrras. 

1* MdOamaiî . I l l , 511*12. Sea also ch^ptar on Uba Fandljr of R a ^ Bhar 
MA JUMjbhmha* for a coaijaratiYa peaition «C tba t«o faall iaa dwi i^ 
tba aaae innriod, 

2. Far details «f Hirsa Asia Eeka'a aetivitiea in Q«jarat» •—MdkSBmm» 
i n , 578, 620, 628^31? Mirafc-i Abmdi. 151-56. 
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atmf his rictanr our losaff «r Shab in 1^3« h« WM e«n«d 

to the court liildi h« b«d not visited for th« l«at two yii«r». Bat b« 

belierved that Aidbar nas nnhappgr «itb his and wanted to pimiah hia, fience 

be ude a pretanded waarch tmnrda Diu held bjr tbe PortnmuMi* wbile 

dindMlnH Kaaranj Xhaoa and %iar Sbm to th^r JiES£S« '̂ 'lt«n b« ^oc* s^P 

to Mecca along with faia &ix BOOB and aix dcni^acra. 

Ma here no eoneluaive evidoDoe in tbe cbronielea r^ardlng 

the drouMtancea that eoapelled Mlraa Asia Sdca to leave India. Btit 
2 

the reading of tbe l^tera eoctained in the "lilltftf*f*ri ^ll^Tt ang^eat 

that diteontez^osit baitwean Ulraa Aals and AidDar had been brewing alnce 

the introdnctlon of the daefa regnlatiena. It also appears thtt there 

bM been an exchange oC lettom betwewa Kirta Asia acd Abol F«al in tbia 

cenneetien* Xhroaî  the stndjr «C these letters i t «Mar<?es that there waa 

soae resoDtBent in the nobility <» aecoont <f the rise ct a new secti«n 

1« Ahbaniawa. III« 636; Iftrat-i Ahwadi. 157 atatea that 'he eould net 
dMide to go to the Bcgral preaenee due to certain affairs sention «r 
liiieh i s net proper*. Ijiimak* ^^» kSt2, lisanddin writes 'At this tiae 
soa« aalioioas pemens had ccwnmloated to hia seas wklnd werds #)icik 
thsT̂  had said had be«i spoiean in respect ef bin bjr Aldbar*« lantakhab. 
n , 36&-a7 give detalU «r the causes eC disagraaaant bstwean Akbar and 
ULrsa Asia Eoica. AocerdiBg to his religifln was wain aspect «C differ-
eneea* Ba alao stifts* that >irsa Asis had nst visited the eaart f «r 
tbe laat six years. ^ . ^ I« 96 wltss that Virsa Asia had net vlsitsd 
the court for the last tan years. 

2. In all there are f oar lettara written to ilr«a Axis K̂ uk ecctained in 
M^iakat-i Â m̂||« ^ after hie dapartwre to Heeea. Of tbeae ene was 
written by Abwl Fasl en behalf if Akbar aad the athar by Abwl Faal 
bisMif• Of. Aikt̂ iiii:* i# 5&-57, n , 91-92, 155^* 15WB. »•• also 

I id.m.ory Athar ibbaa Riavl, HUHmt Wt l«frrtlw»ttilitf *mUm iU ^«*§ 
RlLOb l̂ aUil 1975> 319-20. 
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oC th« ncblllty «hieh had b«coM quit* poHBrfful. In «D« OC th« l«tt«rf 

Asls I(^a eoqplai&ed fefatt hi* enexlea had liifltta&ead Uie Iqparor â aixMt 

falB and aoc^^ hia mltu Atdbar*a iw« reUgloua bellafs «ir« tilao rasanitad 

by a aeet.lo» eC &ha ficbill&7« Hixsa 4sia £«3ni liie ma one <f tha oldeat 

QOblea «C 6ha Baplra pr«&«atad agalnat ildbar'a abbaapt to tiirow into i&aila 

&ha old nobility and giTo mra importance to thoaa ii)iO f «>Uo«wi hia jx^eiaa. 

In a latter wlttan to Ald>ar, tarta Aala Icdea took axcepwicn to the riae 

<£ SbvH faMl, f aisi« 3adlq/ and Qtilicii Shan. B« mot to l&e extent d 

aiding that Akbar had raiaed Mbrjl Fasl acd Faisi^o the poaition cC Caliph 

Oaaan and Ali. He lOeo dMicunced Akbar'a reUjariaui belitfs and added that 

these eho had alienated Akhar irom lalaa aare not hia f ricnda btxt f latterera 

KA tiaa-vamnra. Ha alao olaiaed thirt* the dolten <£ ItorlKy 
1 

hin the title cf Aaaa Ihw if be Mked Cor i t , Abul Fael arete in reply 

to theae aharp coaBeiAs cC Î Lraa Asia elarifyins hia oan poaiticn at the 

eoort and aonght to w^platn the true aignificanee eC the four deinreee «C 
2 

devotion liiic^ aaa eipeetad eC the r<grel ecsTMoits* He a:Uie adviaad hi* 

to take t^ the diarge dt Ottjarat iaaadiately and aand ae«e atie «n lAioa he 

had confidence to the eofoî « so that he ngr ivivately convey to hin the 

1. F«p the letter of i^rse -toia Seka to Akbar aee (Jicu^bti/^ UAA-wt^s^-^j 

in ^ l i a h tranalabion «£ the le&ter ia î tMhad la the ipperal >8ee also 
fitliiEiwt ind Jattlla^Bil ^Ufrqnr € Pmixm tp 4ttg*» ^vi,n» 319-^0. 

2. J||ikfe]ft#» II , 156-57. 
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aettill it«t« of itffairs and giim bin faithful a^jsloc* 

Xhesa auvgea of Aaia Etica aapacially liis ceaiplalnfe ra(?«rdiiig 

6ta« doMUupea ef a sew nobllitj at tba eoart ftigr ba czMlnad i s tha light 

cf th« poaition cf Atka Khail itaeOif • 

Aa alraadjp diaeuaaad tha tmAlr «n5(7ad a vaar h i ^ poaltian 

froB ttw vary baginning <£ ii|tl>ar*a ralgn. Btit aftar tha trac^wr «f tha 

A&kas fro* tha Panjtf) and caz^ain othar aaaaorai taktn to bratit thair 

faaily tiea, tha poaiticn ef tha fairly group daeli&ed. % aaa that ainea 

tha traniffar froa tha Panjab^ no ambar of thia faailjr axeapt for %.raa 
2 

Aaia iCfiica mcO. Sharif Shan «aa givan duceg^ «f a atfea or m iapertant poat 

at tha cantra. 'i'ha ntoMrical atr«mth of tha f aalljr alao ccntintted to 

d«ello«9 baoaoaa aftar tha death cf atgi^or aeibara of tha faaLlj» thair 

aona nd ralationa vara not givan —iiaaba or •«iari>a gitan vara too aaall 
3-to ba racordad in tha eoRtai|>oraz7 aerka. 

1* Makt<̂ bat. I I , 155^* Oba of tha raaaona for Aaia K«a*a •nnogranea 
was tha taking aatgr fro« hia (liraa isia l«km) tha eharga of iff iUng 
tiam lapwlal aaal an famiMia. In oaa of hia lattara ibul Fasl aritaa 
that his eoaplaint iboot aoae ona alaa baing pot in ehain̂ a «f tff iaCLng 
tha ii^sarlal aaal on fariBi wui f rivoloua. I'hia duty aaa aaaignad to 
aoaa othar paraon mHj on aocoont of hia ift>aanca* For di^aila, mmm 

II , 158. 

2« 4faal Hosaiii, *Pr«vinaial Ooramora Ibdar Aldbar*, fTm9^\M9 if 

3 . SM Infra. Alao »—, tha t«a liata <f nablas ef Atka Khaila attaehad 
to thia diaptar* 
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-̂ Ima i t M7 b« snggwittd th«b AlA>«r did not hsfm lull 

conf id«nc« in 6he itkas* Prevnaably en that «)coant o6h«r •«aior •«*>«•» 

c? 6he f «Bil7 v«re nob appoin&ed to hig^ pests, althoo^ their issnsabs 

Here not oirtsilad. But l̂ Sirss Asii Koks had a distinct positim; Aicbar 

hiaself sa^s *&» dianrel dT ffiilk caacec&ed him acd ^ i s * . Apparantly 

OD thift acooont and as a resolt cf great ixSVaeaom enjoyad by h i s in tha 

I^periaiL harea, he nas tble to aodntain his posltioga; lilthongh liien he 
2 

disi^preed with the ^aperial policies, he was also not spared. 

%c& Ald;ar case to !mov cf the flight cf £^rsa Asia Koica to 

%cee, he prcf eas@l great r^^ret aft the latter'a doing so aithoot setidng 

perad-SSiOD ct the Eap&roe or the opproral et his aothm*. Akbar reasaured 

hi* of iBperial tvrmn and advised his to rettxrn imssSlstsly f SF the 

saks of his aother liio «as unable to bear his Mparaticn. ^he Isttsr 

coQcludes by scgrisg that Akbar had IOQK bean plaiining to sand an aabaaaadar 

to the Sultan eT i'arkiir in arder to stroogthan the bonds «£ friendship 

between theM. It «aa therefore desired that he should return to court 

bstere the aabaasadcr reaoiisd i'orkiQr. As a satter of fact no aiiiassaAflr 

sent to furksjr ai^ this rf»ark iqppears to be a threat that i f he did 

not leave Beeea ISMdiately* i ^ a r soold hare ask the Saltan through an 

1. IMSMm» m , 231. 

2. See Siqpra. 

3. AttHyfe* I, 56-57. 
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if tar 6he ilLrsa*s departnret Akbier toojc care cf th« soQa cf 

Eirsa 'Aaie nbo rtBaLced In lodia. Birfta S3b«wi, his eldest scn^ ms 

pr(»Gbed to the ranlE cf ICXX) and Sbadaan «•• giTsi the mmoBtSu oC 900. A 

f ertilo lasL^ vas also asslfnt^ to then* In 1^4« homirev, liiezi Ham«D^ 

Khan died, either no ranks sere girtsx to his sons* or thMe glvon sere so 

lov that ibvOL Fasl <atLtted acgr aeitleD t£ thou 

In 15^4 %.raa Asie returned from Hacea to Oojarttb and sought 

perttisslon to present hlnself at the court* Aecordi&s bo fiadatmi, having 

*euff ered such h«ra «t the hands edf the Sfticrif, mA throNlz^ aamy the 

blessl2^ #]ich he had derived froa the pilerlwi{!e» Joined 1—adlately 

on his rettim, the divine faith *̂ ^ AbtaFasl cer&n the entire episode^ 

as ^onaly with Icf ty phllosqphising: *In • shcart space «£ t ise his hesrt 

«B8î ed f rm darkness, br& he reaained in the s&ate ef bewJldersmt. He 

had not the «ff rontexy to return and he eevild not think of stsgring. 

3tslden3jr he becaae aware again of His Majesty's graclooSBSss, and giving 

«p all other ideas hs set oat on the ocean* In twenty four days he ease 

1. ikfeSBiW* I^* 638. 

2* î Ul*« 651. 

4. Ht^skfas^p U, 398. 
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l>aek trim ahn port <t BaicmLl mcA t^aximtwA eterctl blira by piyii^ his 

d«ro61ons bo AiA>sr« A nev aspecfr m» given &o atibsLraim. * 

Botfa pM8«se» wOce i6 4oi&« clear that Hiraa Asia aociq)&edi 

Aid>ar*a nair policy. Hie diaiaga dt h«ari» wâ  weapcad and fa« «as giTen 

hia prcfviooa rank d 5*CXX) aod eff«r«d te dhooaa betvaan tha Panjift>« 
2 

Oâ arat and Bihar far hia .lagir. He aelae&ed Bihar. Abotxb bha aaoa tiaa 

(15^4^ (ha enljr Mhar avDrnviii«>: aanier Atka ncbla Sbartf Khn aho held 

hia jMiS in Halwi ainea 15&0 «aa tranaf erred to Ĉ iasisiB at hia oim 

requ^K. Ha reoaisad in cemuuAct Qitfnin, hia aneastral hoaa* t i U 
farther 

1602 tben SbMix fieg fiutti ma ĵ ^̂ poiotad in hia place* nothing/ia knoan 
about hiB« 

la 1595 Kiraa Asia nas appointed to the cffice of Vakil, i'ha 
4 

aeiiL waa glvan to hia and hia iagir «as trouirarred f roB î ihar to Kultaa. 

A'hareaf tar «a hvra no isf araatiee aboat hia imtil 1600. Apparently all 

theae year* ha roHdnad at the eonrt."^ 

1. Ai^iioaab IXI* 655-56. 

2* iigi4«» 655. 

3. Ibi l . , 6%, 65^. 

4. iliiift.* 672* 717» i ^ l e rafarring to hia tranaf ar, AbtaFaal witea "As ha 
aanted to sake aaend for hia foraar alacoDduet (in going ta laeea) he 
aated to have his .iaair near the court. Hia raquaat was granted". 

5. Ibid., 7ii9-50, 769-70, 779. 
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Xn 1600 rxpcR th« death of Frine* Vurad, Asis Kok« «as 

appointed Ofinr«mar eC Chi;)ar«t* fi« ma proat̂ ad to tha rank cf 700(̂ 6000 

and hla aona i^tCLl^ and &anc aare raiwd to tha rank «f 1000 and 

Shaaauddin to 2000. î Lraa Aaia bomnrvr wm no& per^6ted to go to Oajwat. 

Hia aen StmmadOijd aaa aopolntad Haib «r the aatoa nd hla Me«nd am 

KhnrrMi f aaJdar ct Jtmâ nrfa, In 1602 feha attoa cC Gnjarat aaa granted in 

^aeir to %rsa iaia and hla aona by tha iaperial jDiffip. At> the aaoe tlaa 

Shaaauddin aaa reciUed and %adaan ma appointed deputy Qo?emor of tha 

atfea. %adaan and AbdiOlah, ano&her aoa of tHraa Aaiâ  aho aaa appointed 

to Jxmmnh at hla reqiueat in place of Khvrrui* ««ra proMfted to the rank 

of 1700/̂ 00 and t^OC^TOO reapeetively. Vlraa Aaia coDtlnued to hold 

diar^e <f Qu^vt t i l l 16G5̂  aa d>aentee governor. He aaa thoa tranaf erred 

to flihar.^ 

A'hna toaarda the end <£ Akbar'a relirn the totia aanad&a held 

in the faaily of Vlraa Aaia Soke f e l l to 1iiO0C/720O. If ae eoiQ}are thla 

total alth the total Kanaabf held by the f o l l y in 15B3 i t aonld eaeziî e 

that the Atka Shall araffared a great a^back in aanaaba aa aell aa in their 

naaarieal atrangth. 

1. iHaUi* III* 806; » i m - i %irti>-15>9. 

t. mtUMx iii» &5i iHm-i ^wm* i5^. 
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tobtl mm^m hmlA W fcha f i 

1. liir»« ABIS Soka 

2. QntiibtJddLo Ehaa 

3 . Sharif Shan 

4* Hcorasj JShma 

5. i&raa iOxliiUah 

6. Mlrsa ShaaraddlQ 

7* Vtraa ffliurraB 

8. Bas Ba^tttor 

9* Oajar Ehan 

10. Vlrsa Anwar 

11. Kirsa ^adtem 

12. Farrukfa Shan 

13. Fidal fiun 

5000 

5iooo 

3000 
* 

3000 

1000 

900 

aoo 

700 

700 

600 

500 

500 

500 

^9bal •anaitea 22«200 

2 

1 . VLrsa Asia Keka 

2. Shaaeaidl& 

3, ShmSmm 

4* Khitrraa 

5. AMuUah 

a>'atal liiaaba 

7O0C/6O0O 

2000 

1700/5bO 

2000 

1500/700 

1420C/7200 

1 . Far nfaranea^ aaa A|ip«ndiXy A' 
2. i'9t rdr«(ran«a« aaa AppanftLx, 'A' 
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ilm deelin* in iim muriHip oT •«»(tf)» h»ld liy tbe A&k« f otLljr 

«a» aeeoapanied by an alaost comfiLmte eolipstt «nd ellKLnatlen «f tfa« f aadly 

( l . « . mctm cf SbuunidUin Aglet's brother*)• £h9 &o&al octil»«ir cC ndblM t£ 

the Mka ShKL in Kt^aL serrLca f e l l frtMo thirteen in 1583 to fiTe in 

16<^. As a mtter of fact the Atka Bhail warn redneed to the feaily of 

Eiirsa Aiis Edca. 

AXtkoc#i« durinf̂  the last years <£ Aid>ar*8 reign the ntuwrieal 

streofth ef the f «RLly vat thx^aogly reduced^ but HLvea Aai« Eoka vas at 
1 

the height of his ii^ltisQoe at the time cf Abhar's dea^. But the 

siQiport #iieh he gave to Shusran*8 candidature underained his poeiticc 

cosplett^ dtiring the reign cf Jahangir* Hosever, be and his sons mre 

retained in service* but i t vas obvioiis that he exercised no inf luanee 

over the Kk t̂eror. ihoc^t his tslent and earparienee sere utilised* he 

ccntinued to hold his positicn idth many vpB and dowis* largely tqpon 

SufftMNHQCe. 

JahSDgir* after ascending the throne* paxxloned all those 

2 
nobles nho were involved in the ccnspiracgr* along Kith the* Hirsa Asis 
K(A:a vas also pardoned* But his relations vlih the ^qperar end his newly 

1. For details cf ULrsa Asis Soica*s role in the aceesaicn cris is at the 
tiae of A|d»ar*s death* see *ecnelusi«n*. 

2 . i M l l b ^ 5 . 
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raised nobil itj appear te hars been hostile. Xhe rebellion of Shusrau 

soon «tt>«r the accession fvarther undermined his posibicn. He was stispected 

as one cf the chief instigator* and «hen Jahangir started in purstiit cf 

Ehusrau he thought i t necessaxy to take the l^irza with him.. Farid 

Bhaldearl s&ates that Mirsa Asia knev i t frail that he a i ^ t be killed any 
2 

•oBent; therefore he used to cone to the court along with a coffin. 

Certain other events ocnnected 'sdxh the early years cf his 

reign indicate the hostile attitude cf Jahangir and the netr ncbility 

towards Birza Asis Seka, The author of the Zaldii,rat-'ul Khawanin writes 

that cnce in fu l l darbar hot words passed bet«e«i Sharif Khan, Aair-tLl 

Pmara. and Hiraa Aais Koka and the natter was referred to Jahangir in 

private chaaiber. ^he ^afror iMMdife&ely called a meebing ccosisting cf 

Sharif Ktian, Mahabat Khan, Muqarrab Khan and Khan Jahaij Lodl to decide 

the future of M rza Aziz Koka. Siarlf Khan ursred that Hirsa ^ i » should 

at once be executed. Mahabat Khan said 'I cJas't unaerstand discussions. 

I a» a soldier. I have a strccg sword and I will strike his waist. If 

i t did not divide into two pieces, you can cut wy hand*. Mteqiarrib Ihan 

advised the Elaperor to follow the path of Moderation. Khan-i Jahan 

opposed the suggestion of execution on the ground that wherever His Majesty's 

1. iaak, 25; 1^. , i, 97; De i.,et, 179. 

2. Z,K|, I , QJ, 
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tmm had gone, Aiis IE<d»*s nam ham alsd scb« by virtiw cT btlng Atkft oT 

the lab* Ekparor* H« adtded th«k ha does not p«rcel-r« aiQr wmlf aac indi-

eafclm ct mtoog Acim en hla inrt i^d i vocOd Mdca hla watbhy^ cf daa&h. 

If ha «aa klUed feba liiole aorld m i l ra^ard Mm a -rLe&la. Henca tha 

order cf eaceeu&ian «i l l go against bha inbareat cf 6ha a&a&a. ttilla thla 

•e^ing «aa in progreas, 3aiiM Soltana B«guB called tr«m bahlnd ihe jgfiÊ â  

saying tiu^ all tha Beguaa are amei*>lad in the harea for the porpoae «C 

in6ercedln<! on b^alf t£ Vlrsa Krica. ^ a requited the Bâ >eror bo eoaa 

in to hear thea ^^heraiaa the ladles noiOd cmm cab, Xhan*l Jî an lodl 

ra^uaatad hla to go into the |it«re»» ihe expoattdaticn of tha ladles 

forced faiai to overlook tha reiua^ of Klz«a Asls and to fta^lve hla ma 

et&i to glTe hia epitm fron his enm special pell^s. 

Bealdas in tha flrat yen (16C96) cf Jahangir'a mgn a latter 

allisad to hare beeo srittan by Vlraa Asia Ec^ to Baja All Shan of 

Khamleiii mm predaced in the coicrt. In tha letter Ursa Asis Kdca had 

Violently denotmcad A|d>ar. ^ahaogir writea that sban ha vas asked to read 

the letter he *«Lth shaacaassneaa azxd iqptad«iee (ha) read i t as thooi^ 

he had not urittan i t and was readiag i t by oicdar*. Jidtanglr theranqpm 

ordered hia to be daprLved cf hla J M ^ and JiBUfe* ^^ *<xn after he 

1* laJiu I> fi^8^« For Aairna Uaars Sharif Kh«a*a hostility toaarda 
IHrsa Asia K^a aael«I., II , 186^^. 
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a^aia î trdacMd. In tiMs ccfmee&laa ithnnnir «rl^«t*f or certain ecnslderar 

bion I passed i t or«r*. 'i'b« iaperisl BimB was ordsrsd to t^ve his a 

Jagly aceoordlxts to his ratOc c£ TCCO, 

i s 
Uhile Shan Jahati I>odi*8 dsfscies cC Asis SoWin li&o sith 

his dafsncs csf ths Rajputs tfxmb th« saiw tiaa {vrnpcmtA hy anther 

soiirce)» ths Atmmd far his ^xacntion V<̂ CCKI by Sliarif Khsn and Mahitbâ  

Shan shows ths depth of f eeUniT &]aat divided the new and che older Aldbar-

shahi nobility. Slgnifieantlyf none reported attenfftUog the l^eror , was 

fron »h« Ald>arAiahi nobilitf• At the saas t iM i t idso bMows qoite 

clear that Asis Koka too had his om suppertenitiB the nobility and harmi, 

i<)deh ezplsitts hov he could recorar his •ans^) restored nithout redueticD, 

aiHi his sens mrs also f̂ Tao proaotions. QT coarse thMe proaoticns sere 

nefrligible as ecwpared to the proswtioDS beisg ^Tsn to Ji^sngir^shi 

nobility.^ 

I'hoogti n ^ tffected financially (and in forsal stattui) 

MUrsa Asis Koka and his sons sere n<^ given snj assignBtnt for the f irst 

f'l&lBk* 38; IqbaljaaM. 20-21; I t l . , I* 96. 

2* i&Lil*f 70; Jli!Mld.Ja&iBg;iil* 4&>. 

3. For dotails sse chapters on u^sFaaily of Baja Bhsr Val Kachhmha* 
aad n-heFamiy ef Daulat Khao led i ' , 

4* For details ef wansA pr<NMti«n see l i s t eC nobles prsaoted durinp^ 
the f irst six years ef J^angir's rsigsi. (Appendix *A>; 
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t«o y««r» of Mim rmim* But; in 1608 hm ma a|>point«il gemenae ef Ott̂ arafr 

in plmB9 (C Borttt* man («noUi«r AkJbttrahî  noble). Be wa Mlctd to 

resaln •& the eonrtf and «o h« swt Ma •Meat son ShaBSuddln la&«r 

Jahaosir QuU Khan as hia dapnty. Jahaneir QiOi ms prosotad to tha rank 

f£ yoOQ/2500 and ena of hia othar aona Ehunraa » » Sivec t i t l e ef Eaail 

Shan and aaalgaad immtoA* ^ i s rasainad iA>aaDta« gorarnor cf On ârat 

t i l l 1611. 

In 1611 ISirsa Asia Ecdca «as tranafefrred to &alw and given 

6h« cQtfBndL QC th« G9«rax.lona in tha D«ecan baiias reopiirad to Go^erat« 

in tha *ermid e££mM.rm* ai^aliist Ahaadna^ar.̂  ^ readied Brxthmi^m and 

Joined Prince Pax̂ rea in ^agr ^12 . In S^ptrngbar be proeeedad tOHarda 

Oataati^ad to ifttack HaUk Airiaar. Shan Jahan Lodif ^arlf Shan, AbdtOlah 

Khan and Kan Singh vara auppesad to aarre under ^ e •vpetma ctwiand ef 

Miraa A>ia Kcka. BVA differences arMe frem the rwry beginning bi^veen 

i irsa Aeie n d Ihanri âhan Z>odi. Han Sinph and Kh«aja Abul Hasan also 

f e l l oitt idth Shan ilahan X>odi. Ma a r^mlt of theae differeneea attack 

3 «B Malik Aabar froai KhandaiAi and CSojartt proved • ce^>li«e failure. 

3. ikJJ** icfM08; H*mi.Tri J^mtin, 57«; /gttf»-l, a^m J#«t> n, 
512*'20. For aore detaila «f the caapaign Me dba^mm m *XhePaaLly 
tf Ihanri ittm Xiedi* and Uhe Faaily «C Abdullah Shan Firoe Jang*. 
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HfDce in 1612 Mim^T dec4d«d to er^naî  tbe ««^^B» 

eoMMttd cf th» Deeean oaee a^alo to Abdttr E^iin Sfa«Q Shanan. Eirsa Asis 

Bloka thgrigxp amA m r«t2u«» to the coiat that bm aagr b« glTenpernisaioii 

to rmAve • • m c * «|ainat th» BwQft of Hemr. JahacglT granted thi« 

requeat and ordered the Kirui to proceed to hie 4«gir in Balva and prepum 
1 for the eapedltien egeinait Bane. 

i'owrda the mtA cf I6l3 Virsa Asia took over the eoonand d 

&he Bemr M^editicn. H fals rtxinrnt EhttrraB was also east to assist 

hiB a» the head cC 120CX> troqpe. ^ahanflr alao d«»lded at tbe request eC 
2 

the ^iraa to go to Ajwor to be near the scene dT action. Diff«r«ncea 

aroae betmaea Viraa Aaia and Khxartm aa to f(ho was to be the effective 

Goatta&dar. I&en the situa&lOD vaa reported to Jahangir* he seat IbrahlB 

Hvm^ja to Hirsa Asia Koite telling hia that aince every viah af hia aaa 

granted he i^ould eoopera&e with the Prince* i'heae inatrtzetiana proved 

bo be cf no avail, and Khtirraa eoapUined to hia father agatnat S r̂aa Aaia 

aaying that on aecocin& of hia baing Khtoraa'a father in law* he aaa nd^ 
acting properly and apoiUnf the aituat̂ ien* i'he Prince alao took Uraa 

3 
Aaia into cuatody* 

1* iMidb 110. Bob the Aradaaht (petition) of Viraa Aaia Koka te Jahangir 
indieatea that he mm reltu^au. to take vcp the ceMund and aetoally 
avi^eated that aea* other noble be givin that aarviee. Cf, 2XKQlSISiUmx 
17A - 18a. 

3. i m k , 126; isfeatefiii, 73; 2 ^ . , i , e&^. 
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JahmicLr accepted Khurraa'a versicn aoad despatch*} HahidQat 

Khtti 6o l»lng Slrza Asi« f roa Udalpur, KohUHUd TaQl « » •«»« to hrim 

his children tot̂  depfloden&s f roe Mamiesar to A^MT* On April 5« 1614 

ho WIS prsssntod at tho court mud <lah«gir ordsroid that he should be 

Cirza Asia «as released in l6l5 after abooir one yt^Tt 

<l«^angir has given a very in&cresting account cC the oirouBstancee which 

led his &o release ^rza Asia, One dî r Ald>ar appeared to ^ahanirir in 

dream and said *B#>a forgiire for w s ^ o the faults of Mirsa Aais Koka« 
2 

aho i s Shairl Aa«i*. fAien he «aa paroduced w the court» *I perceived *» 

adds <JahaDgir» *wxre shaoe in ^^self than inhia. Havini? pardcned a l l 

his cCf ences I ^ate hiM the jgggpL I had rotOKl BQT wdst*. He was given 

Rs.10»00*CXX) in cash, azul i t nas ordered that pargana cf Dasna and Kasna 
3 

ahidi are eqaiVfjOent to t̂XX) sat should be aade over to hia in JMJX* 
I t Mj be noted l̂ hst he was not restored to his previous rank of 7D0O 

iaaedistelj. But in the foUovlnK year ( l6l6) he «as preaeted te 7000 
4 

sat and an order was issued th«> tanhfan^ JiELc ^* ai«ifn«d te faia* 

1* '̂«^>t, 127-26; lab^lnaaa. 74; g.K.. 8^-90. 

2* iaiBlb 131-32. 

3. j^idl*, lii2. 

4. JiJLA.* 163; !»§ . , I , 90-91. 
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i'hvr* ! • no record cf Kirs» Asia** «c»iYi&ies during Ui« 

period I6l6-1622. It î ipeara tha& &bou^ he had been released aod hie 

naneab vaa ree&ored no BlU&ary cemmaxsA 0QQ4dnlnlstri^l^i office mm nlTea 

&o hlo. He was asked^ sppareaHls; so s&î r as tlie coin^. t^ily bwo 

lcclda:&8 are s^Qbloned InvolyLirT bhe Kliraa. Oboe «h«n JtfUKigir vlalfeed 

Jadrup at Bathnra In 1619, %rsa Aais aho vaa alth hio alao went to see 

^adnq> and appealed to hia to praor for Ehurra»*s release* In the same 

aoqc 7ear he ma with the Bî >«r«r liien the lid»ter wsst to Sai^nir. 

At this stage It eeens ln^ortant to exavLne the fradartit 

(iM^ltlcn) cf i lrsa Asia Edto iibich he vrote to the E)Bperor at the t lae 

cf his appoictttent to Heaar caB >̂algn (I6l3). i'he petltlttn had bean 

referred to eften by the nodem scholars, 'i'he passage that has attraciad 

particular attention la the C(mcli:uiing one: *fils B a ^ t y A]d>ar during the 

f i f ty years cf his reign laereasnl the nuaiser cf Qtaehtals and Rajputs 

(ttKRc nobles) for these people are nc^ seditious, ihey knov nethlnj* buit 

loyalty. Since your accession. Tour Rajesty has destrcgred beth groiq>s 

and had entrusted your mtlre business to Shurasanls and ahalldaadas idio 
3 

tcnow nothins but Iqrpeerli^ si^ sedition*. It has been suggested that 

1* iSkil&ili>ia6; Ma'aaH^l Jahanairi. 121b. 

2. Jalal UusalB, »antakhil»»l Khan Jahan •naaffar PJIB rm ' ' i n n WMtM C *̂** 
^ ^ 16« B^), 17sr19k. For ^a At^HA trMtslation cf the JKldllbfc 
(petition) aee AppmxiXXf tci , 

5» Ibid . , ^* 
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J«h«iiglr rerroenBed &h« poUcy <£ A]d>tr in rer«rd &o the recrultaaab tt his 

Qd>Ie». ilie ccnclusLms draan by BsiAlns i^o livid in Agra bâ vMn I609 

acd l&lt also coinddd scat x«iaTlcs3>ly «iUi the itoove atatenenb of 

Eiraa Ana Ec&a. 

Btrfe if B9 s&iidy Uu» aradaafat in f tsll and axaajna i t in the 

l i ^ t of 6be eTonta aarroundinT the aecMSKsi crlais and poaltion of 

•crloua racial groicpi daring uho reign cf Atdbar and Jahangir a difXereot 

picttxTQ voold eoerga. 

iSlrsa Asia Eoka in hia aradaabfe taarpa on t.he fact that 

Jahangir*a poli<^ (apparently, recruitaent and proaotiona) wai causing 

resmtaent aaong noblaa. In apita of the f ailttra of the QeMO' and 

Caecan caapal^ and the eonfoalon at Kabul, AbdulliAi Shan, Qulieh Khan 

mA Hahabat Khan had b«MMa f̂ van pr««otiona and titlea. Asia axpreaaea 

hia in^ribllity to go to i^aar, bacanaa cf hia old aea, and ironieaUy 

stiggaata thiô  thia rMponaibility ba givan to thoaa #ko vara yoong and 

had bean raeant3y givan ranks of fiva thooaand* Ha preteoda that, he 

aould Uka to ratira f re» aarvica and pMa hia tiaa at the t<Ni» of A]d>ar 

aa ha had no aabitiona. Ha also strongly oritidsad Qulidi than, ahe« 
2 

ha conaidared reaponaibla for Abdnr Ridiia Shan Khanan'a di^rat^. 

1. W. Poatar, larUr Jravala In India (Londoc 1927), to6-107. 
j.Gowdlior- I7irl8a. 

lictma , 
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preaK»io»« and iQjpol&tiraats bcSjag (?iv«i &o <l̂ «KBrix>iai#)l iici>l«t, vbcw 

he ctmwidermA icc(»Q>e&e&6 aod <Si«l«(7«l. Oat ef &h« 6hr«e oeblet rtf arred 
2 

feo in (h9 aridaaht. 6«o were i'uranls and only (»• ctT Irmol dascmt. 

Cb 6h« o&bar hmoA, as WB hava alraad^ diacu»a«d, JiAuntgir 

!<»( the ccnfidcmce of the ^li>arahahi nobility <» aecoia}& cf thi^r involnr 
3 

aflsxt In the eonapiraqr at the ti«e dt Aidbar*a death, i'herafore to 

ccmnter the ^^arshahi nohllity he raiaed each neblea to hlf̂ her ranl» 

on i^oB he could have fu l l cGidrid«iee* i'heae ncl>lea vere either hia 

peraonal aerv«Dta vban he wis Prince or todi his aide during the aeceatlon 

eriala.^ Uowavir the iild>arahahi ndblea nere net diasiaaed froB aervice 

though thi(sr vara not given higher proK»ticna and iB|)ort«at adainiatnri^ive 
Indian 

aaaifnaanta* Vhile no doubt the Xrania (Qiuraaania) and^lualiM 
(Shailduiadaa) cQDaiderd)!^ î pnroved their pMition; ftcrania (Chai^taia) 

1. IF or preBotiaaa in aanaAa. aee Appamlix *̂ * and for central efficeat 
aee Xrfan Hibib, Uhe FasLly of fiurjahan during ^ahangir*a Beign " A 
Poiitieai studys H^tJ^ laftr A i^icai«r, I, 90^1. 

2. AbduUah Ihan and Qulidft Khan vera i'uraoia and Mahii>tt Ihan ma Irani. 

3 . For the eonapiraoy m, the tl»a cf A|^ar*a lUnMa and avbaetaanb death 
aee *GonoXu8iac* and chapters en •i'hmfam.lr «f itt»dullah fhanFirea J«ag* 
and *i'he Fairly ef Mî iftiat SbmK 

4 . .̂ Lid* 
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and BAjputs caAinvmA to r«Ml& dcninant boUi ntowricftlly aod i s i^^al 

Mnsitoi; CO th« bMls cf tb« kDom facta* ibtt detail* are gLrm balow 

in the table.^ 

**^ *• A'ttMBii Irani Bajpttt ladian 
«f jyi iUAl MiXBlil 

l575-9?» StoOanddbore m 64 47' 3o ̂  34_ 
(37.70^) (25.5^) {16.3C^) {18.4S^) 

At th* deatb 9? 5o 21 17 S 
of Attar „ (3l,5e^) (22.26^) (17*^) ( 5.26^) 

Dturing aix yeaz* 
of Jahaogir 1000 and ibore 9I Jo 21 I9 I6 

(32.97^0 ( 23$ ) (2(^} (17. 

It vould aeea f roa Uiaae f iguata that tlia coaplalnt cC 

Miraa Aais Koka had l i t t la f oondatieca. Ixeapt f er Indias >aBlin aho 

raRaiaad ^alr paaition^ the paaitlm et other racial fre«i>* reMdnad 

tUMonh 9U the ease letrel* Btî  an aoEaatLnatiaa cf the poaitioa aC the 

f aailjr «C Asia Eelca a»d reeruitaant nd Ffreaotion of noble* ander 
2 

^ahangir aeold elearlj Indieate that the Akbarahahi ndblee aere ignored 

and all aaaignaast* and higher proaotiona ware Kirma to Jahangirahahi nablea. 

1. For f a U refertnce to the table* aee Appendix *A* • 

2. ibiiS 

3. Irf an Habib, Uhe FaaLljr ef Harjahan during ^ahangir*a BaiRi * a 
Pelitieal S(udjr«, Appandizs Central Siniataan and Frovlneial Qevexnera 
mder JabanKir« 90-94. 
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ihe babl« b*lcw show th» pmitioa t£ Xlrsa Asls*a f m i y in tfa« l««t 

da^ of Aldbior and dwizii; 6h« r « i ^ cC Ĵ î unoglr. 

l-06al »<»• 
cf fMwa<itod«g> 

R a c k 

^ the de«&b cT AMbtr 

Oaring aiz jtmrm ef <lalMB|dr 

16 tha anl cC I5th yaar of 
Jidiangtr 

5 

4 

UO0& aafe 72C» gawar 

14000 JI& 4000 ssggsL 

14700 JI& 5B0O JlBDt 

Xli^a flguraa elear3;r ahov thab the faallar of Blrsa iaia «aa 

not ^Ten ansr proMtion; and as a aatter of fact the feaay rank «aa 

atd>atantiall7 radnoed. A sintlar set back »aa atiffarad 1:̂  the faa l l j of 

Bharaal ^adihnha alae. Qi the <«h«r hand during the eaine period, Shaxif 

Shan, Shan-i «7aban iKsdi, Bahid>at ihan» ihdullah Shan tha iBeiit>«r f aally of 

Shalldi Salia QiiiAiti «Dd Barha SigrTlda vera given ra;dd proantlona and 
3 

laportant adainlMratlve aaaLgnatnta. 

iilienCore i t Misr ba inferred that Hirsa Asia Eoke*« eoB{>lai]it 

«aa actually directed againat theee ne«eeaara» and baeaoaa beth« the tnMj 

1« For f a l l raferanee, aae A|^aniix *̂ * • 
2 . F«r detaila aae chapter m *th% Faaily of Bhar ItfL ^ âchheaha*. 

3* For dataile of aiMtrd of aanfiba ami praMtioca, 999 î q̂sendix *̂ * . Alto 
9m ehasAare on *:i'he Faallj of Shaikh Salia GhiafatiS *£he FaaLljr of Baxiia 
SiOTidS tilieFaBilj of Xh«r>l JiAun Ladi*, ^XheFaKLly of itbdaUA Iftun 
Firoa Jang' ond *̂ 1ie FaKLljr ti lahabat Ihan*. 
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cf Ian SiJBgb «BH1 M S om loeb thm prtftLoom po«ltlm h« gsff» 16 a f actlflnal 

colour. ApparaDfcly Hnidn« f oraad hi* opiaien en th« basla oC Kan Siii|^*« 

ecreor ignorlJEis fcho proHbiona #ad i Jahan^r astrded fro tho Rajpu&a 

irî HEHlly 60 Ilia csosa. 

It H17 b« «ld«d bhi^ ISiraa Asia K ĉa had prc^aKad alMac 

•lallttrly during tfaa rslgn dT Aldbtr #MHI hm raiCLiMd frfaafr tha E^erer «•• 

giving aore l^portaDoa bo a nerv ««e61m «C neblaa. 

Durlnr? &ho«e yoara (l6l6-^22)« ihaa Kirsa Asia fioiea appar«i63jr 

r«0HkliuKl afr the eoart« fals aoiui a«r« aaslgnad Important adatlnlatrablTa 

di&rrraa. la 1615 aftcar th« raleaao of bis fatber* ^aihanglr Qull Iban vaa 

proao&ad &o tba rank of 300C/25OO. In the a«i« Tew, hm «aa appolatad 

Oovarnor «C Allahabad. Hla «&h«r brofrhaxa vara also d̂ xxfrad itLth bia and 

mere glran JiEU; in tha jsba. i'ao rmmn IMmt (I617) ha wu trmtfarrad 
3 

to Bihar* B«& aiUiln a 7aar« ha aas raaarad « tba diarga «C aiipraaai'va 

adalalttratlan. litao ha ratamad fro ^ a coort In 1619» ha aas paabad to 

^anopar. Vban 6ha artKy ti ^ahjdiai aardiad en to «3^aiinp«rtftar tha eaptura 

«r Patna, Jahanglr QaU Ihin f lad to AliahA>M aod Jolnad Ursa Rastaa In 

Uia datanca «f tba f oziT Af tar tba dopartara «C tba rab^a* aeeartLnff to 

1 . S«e 8iq>ra« 

2* laSA* 12&-29* 
3* iUA<* 142. 
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1 
Sfa^mamt Shan, «l«hangir Quli ma Mde g«7«r»or of AllahdsaA. Asia X«ita*a 

o&ti«r aoD* vera alao gitta pMcaaifea bu( wnra zianrar givin aioiy- iaporiant 

adnlxjlatratlTia aa^LemsBb* 

In 1622« #i«Q Sliahjafaan rebelXed aod oardiad ncmtnaarda, 

^ahangir afcm 6hafui!h& dt calliB9 t^ Klraa Asia for active aarvlea. 

Aala Ukm*B aen-lnrla» Shianran had b«aD aairdered by ShiAijaban, and i t 

coold ba aaaoaad fehafr Ana fbto voold ba aoat haabila to Staxrrm, #io bad 

alriNady- bean onca re^pccalble iw Ma He «*a pronMiad to 

the rack «f TOOGs/̂OOO and ajspoLnt^ j n ^ q of Dasar Bakfaab̂  9m «f &iiar«a» 

«ho hM been appdntad govsmcor cf Qujarat* Valy <Jtay 3» 1623 Da«ar 

Ba^i^ and Blrza Aals aooterad Ahaad«bad> litidn Urn local cfficera had 

aticceS3ful27 difandad agalnat St.th$^sx*a troops. In (̂ovaBbar 1623 

Firsa ibis r e c e i i ^ ordera from thm ccart racaUisg hla to AjMar and 

aakii^ that Damr Bakhittt ahoald bo IOQA at Ahaadabad In tha charga «C 

Safi Shan. BUraa Asia hewavar raaalBad in Oajarat t i l l tha alddla t£ 
3 

^tkp ^m he dlad thara in "̂  24 • PreatnBid>lj ha realated tha mparLal 

ordaar apd did not proeaad to court in tha intcs-aat of hia grandaon« 

Daaar Baldiah. 

1. M»«>«ir-iil Oaara. I , 524^25. 

2* Jjm^ 361-62; •••aalr-i Jahimriri.. I62b; Z^K., I, 91-^2* 

3 . Isibj2aiii» 229-30; «t*iffil-1 ^#Wfll i# l8iib l̂8Bra; 1 . 1 . , I , 92. 
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Afbvr the «cca«al«D oC %ihj4dtan (h* f u d l j WBD̂  inbe 

•bllvioi, itiamigix QiOi «M cadixwmA feo his pr«vloa« rank oT 300Q̂ OOO» 

bub ma raaoradi fro* tbk gCTrgwiOithip of AlliludJad. H« « M SM^ bo 
2 t>«ke charge «C S«rabh and ônagaxby ihara he dtwl in bha 5th ragnal yaar* 

Accordiiig bo Laheri Shabjabaa niaad ^tiamgir Qoli'a aldeat wm bo th* 
3 rank <£ 2CXX3/20CX) and ceofiraad his to the dtsme held by hia father. 

i^rsa Ihtirraa (i£anll Khaâ  another aoo <£ Klrsa Asia 

at Buxhenpfiir shen JftOmagiv died. Be died dwliig the rfign af Shah^abn 

at an adirmced m** It i s nob kaom litether he «as given anj rank by 

Shibjabask It la howerer aignificaat bo no&e that property ef bhe 

deceaaed eerth mpaes f iTe lakhs vas coif Iscsbed and only bsaoby thcmssM 

rapeea in caih «as glTaD to his sons. IS MQT be therefore inferred fro* 

this inddenb tluKt pnibiiily Kirsa Samrum «as n<A girm any MSBUk ^ 

Shahjahan* Of his mmj 9vm, liiraa ibul Khatr was in the i^>erial 

service wider Sh«hjah«a and held bhe diar^e of bhe f <Rt dt JOIM or 

ChoXa. His rmokf hoaever* i s neb knoan bo os*^ 

1» aaaaliiwBl gaac* Z^iti'^tO^ 

3. BfliiitfiBiWr n» 737; <§'^i-ul Pwrt, i , 524-25. 

4. U^, zi, 32^^8• 
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I>talDg t>he eaelj i^se of Akbaor'a reign the faalljr dT 

All QuU Ebftiri 2«tt«a oonatlbuted oxm of Uie Boat ittportant. grcmpf 

aaoog EiugMl nobles. All Qall» along with hit i>l«D«i«Q« plaarwl an 

iqporiianb role in Biuw|tin*» r eat oration to the throne of Delhi* and 

after hia death* eooperî ed with BalraB Xhan in eatablitrtiinff the Itti^l 

Î qplre under Ald>«r. All QiOi belonged to tTtbek elan idio eere tribal 

people} and the f aeilsr b̂ âred in the aaie tribal Banner and worked aa 

one tingle group in their entire ewe«r under Ald>ar* 3hiqr were «pp«* 

rently the cloaeat aapportera of Bairaa Khan durliw; the dejra he waa in 

power, ConacqucHatly the *co«rt party* reaained hoatile to then during 

the regency of Bairaai Khan; and after hia diaaiaaal they wnre aobjeeted 

to nach haraaaaent. liieo A]d>ar took the reica of goTernment in hia own 

handa and atarted takinc atern weamree againat th% reealoitranb nobility, 

the Usbeks took up arwa and rebiaied* :£he p«ried of Usbek revolt ia of 

great aignlficance* becauae i t not ozOy ahook the rery foundation of the 

young* reatcnred Hutfbal Empire* but wade Akbar to think for bringinf 

ebout 8c»e draatio diange in the ooaq^aition of hia nobilily* 
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i'he pETOKinent aeabert of AH QuU •« fAKLly dttring th« r«lgii 

of A^«r veare, betides All Qull Stuorl S^uan hioself» fiahadnr Shan, 

Abdtillah £b«n Uebekf Ibrahln Ehan 8cd Sii^fidar Khan* A chart of 6he 

faally- l a provide i n the appendix* the tota l ^naabp held b j aenbeora 

of the f as l ly as recorrded i n the A|<Q WIS 22f^X} idileh c^parently was 

h l ^ e r than the total panaab held by any other important famllsr grottp 
1 

daring the period* Although the nainaab asratett vas not introdueed by 

that tiae» and thegr have been posthuaotisly assigned to theo by Abul Fa»l, 

t h ^ are yet indloatlve of the high poaitloii ti^ch the Osbeka then 

coananded* As Arif Qandharl pats lt> "ihe meatero of th i s clan had been 

fliven hi;^ proaMjtlons* i'h^r reoelTed Bach h l ^ honoiirs and t i t l e s as 

Khan« iftian-*! 'liaiBany evo* and vere given the eontlffttotts itiliiyat,n and 

paypaiMta such as the niarlgg' of <laucpur, A«adh» Saraar (Cbrakfapor) and th« 

^ o l e of the eas t , of i^lch eyewr ^dlayttt had beio (at one or the oth«r 

t i « e } the seat of the Saltans of India". 

1 * Aln. i, 160-61 Following Osbek nobles related to AH Qull have been 
l i s ted by Abttl F aal. 

( l ) All Qull Khan-i Zamm 5000 
( U ) Abdtaiah Shan Usbek 5O0O 

( i U ) Bihadur Khan 5»000 
( I T ) Iskandar Khan 3000 
(• ) Ibrahia Khan 2500 

()vi) Panrash Mohaaaad Uabek 2000 

See also Faally Chart fio.2 

2. J«Pii»-^ ^wn* 95. 
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All QXCUL tmA other noblea of the f sally Here closely related 

to each other. All Qoll eisl Bsbadur Bhan nere aoaaa of fiaidar Saltan iiho 

ims a etep-brother of QasUi Husaln Shaibanl and AbdcCLlah Ehan Usbek. 

lekiiidar Hhan and Ibrahin JShan are' nentloned by Btiytsld as eloss relations 

of All Qoll. Iskandar ^an has also been referred to as a descendant c£ 

2 the princes of the trlbet Howerert thi^r exact relatloniAiip to each 

other i s not often aade clear In our soarces* So»e of thevi «ere Shias; 

others vere Sunnls. Soste of them l i t e AH Qui! and Bahsdor Ehna were for 

a l l practical purposes Khorasanls as they mere born and brought up In 

Persia. But Abdullah Khan, Iskandar Khan and Ibrahim Shan had spent their 

entire career In the senrice of flonrlds and had no links with the 

KhorassKLs. 

1. flayasid, 36, 86-87j lffiiltelJ3IXi, 620a; Aj^^aj:^^, I 14t states 
that Abdullah Khan was a relation <^ Qasim Hvmutt Xhsn. Oblbadas Begum 
1)̂  lier Hiimaynn M)̂ fm. 17, w l t e s that Sultan Htiesin Ursa was the 
maternal grandfather of Qasim Uusaln Ehan. Of Abdullah Khan i t i s 
stated that he ms married to the dau^ter of Qaslm fiarlas a se l l knoim 
C&aghtai noble of Babar, Al«o see, l i f e of llQ|ilm Khan. 22-^3, 30-3l 
for the biographies of All Qull, Bahadur Khan and Qasim Hasaln Khan 
Shalbani* l^K., I , 26, Farld BhaHkarl glres n> information about 
their ancestry and an&ecedents except that thKjr belonged to the family 
of Shaibam Khan. 

2. yanfcfai Rii^<|i (tr. D. Ross), 1895, 475t, Iskandar Ihan Has a former 
serrant of Mlraa Kaaran and rMUtined in Mughal aerriea from the early 
years of Bumayun's reign* far l^r l Aifj. 620a. Ibrdilm Khan vas the 
senior most among the Usbek officers under Aldiar* All Quli treated him 
like his ancle. 3ss also MfilagfenalJlffil* I# Bk-87* 
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the Ussbeln' condaot «t tim Uc#uil court* homirev, lndlc«t(Mi 

thss, t b ^ ^ere a '^llknit ftnily group •od alvaoni acted In cloae cooperation 

aaong (hemaeXvea. i'heJUr own interea&a «ere of sore laportanoe to the> than 

poUtieal, racial or raligloaa conal4ei«tioiui« Beoauao <£ ^hiAr vm deep' 

rooted tribal lo7*ltiea n«Lth«r the Irani* cor tbe furama supported tbea 

as groopa. OrOj acae iadiTLdual nobles aided then at aone point or the 

other. 

Haidar 9ultan Sbalbani« father of Ali Quli aed Bahadur Shan, 
2 

belonged to Sistan and was connected with the twadly of SStiaibani iOian. 

In the battle of Jm foot^t betvem the Ogbeka and the Safavids* Baidar 

Sultan joined the Peraiana and attained the rank of an jgta.* ^ settled 

in Isfahan and urrled in a Persian ttmily^ ^en fiuMgrun tias returning 

froa Feraia» Haidar Svatan aecoapanied his, Along with his two 8ons> ^1 Quli 

and Kuhanad Said (popularly knom as Bahadvor Khan) and other olansainu 

1. Bayasid, 74. 

2. Faritfita, IX, 217. Aii QiOi anl Bahadur Shan both nere bom in Persia. 

3. Xeiial Raa, faaklrat-iil Daarf ̂  ^la 52ab; !«£. , I, 
«»'irtr-^ ^•ara, I , 622. See also, Ufa of »unU Khap. 22-23. 

4. ^ItTinii I* 218~19* 229-30, adds that he was an intiaate of Mirsa 
Saaran aoA nas vith hia at fus. Bagrasid, 35'-36, states that he «as a 
eeaaander in the Persian ar̂ jr liiidi accoqpanied fiuaayun for his help 
under tlie erasaand of Prince l^ad. His naae haa been included aaoaag 
eii^eafi eoaaandera of the aragr including Prince liurad. 
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B«ldar Sun&an*8 en&ry into bttMQrun's serrlce laght have been the result 

of the old asaoolatlon of the faoily vlth the ISushal rulers of India. 

Qaala Husain Bhan Uabek a bro&her of Haidar Saltan had been in the service 
1 

of Babor and had head the issiF ^ Amdh. Along with Abdullah Khan V^hek, 

he had served Hmugnin in the Oujarat and Bengal ea^jaigns. ^ ên Huaoyon 

fled fxoD Agra towards Lahore after hie defeat at the hands of S9bter %ah, 

Qasim Husain Joined hin in Delhi and aocoqpanied fain in his further 
3 

oarches. Hotiever» in 1542 he deserted Huoayun at»l joined Xadg^ iiasir 
Miraa «^ Rohrl* 

Haidar Sultan and his sons rendered valuable service in the 

oanquest of Qandhar; and the territory of Sbal (Quetta) vas assigned to 
5 

his subsettuently* About the same tine Qalat and i t s nei^bourins areas 

Here assigned to Qasia Hnaain Shaibani niae had apparently rejoined Huoaynn 

at the time cf the conquest of Qandhar along with certain other nobles* 

1* AMbarnama. 1, 146. 

2. &XA*$ 129» 133-34, 14041, 148. After the conquest of Gujarat, 
Qasim Husain was given charge of Barocb. Humaamn Mama. 39, 41* 

3. AMbarnama. I , 16?, 171. 

4. MA"* 178. 

5. Bejrasid, 41-43) AUsooiBm* l» 229-3o, 235. 

6. Bayaaid, 51. 
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Dtiring the march froa Qandhar %o SmWi, pla^^e broke out and H«ia«r Sultan 

tHom with mrssr others died on the way, Ab thla tlae &̂li Qui! and Bahadtor 

fiiao were serring in the capacitor of a ft«tfarchl and pamanohi* 

Bayasid KoA other somrces ea^ that a large maber of noblca 

^oin^ Honaonm at the tiae of the oonquest of Qandhar. %̂en HuBaytm 

carehed on Eatml, aix Vabeic noblea* including Ali Quli and Bahadur "Shta, 

uero in hie train, Ali Quli and other Oabeka reaained loyal to his 

during this ooet critical period t*en h© wae staking freoaied offorta to 
3 deal with Miraa Kanran, lilrsa Sulaiaan and other tribal poiiera. fheir 

unqualified support raised thea to a pred<»Biaant position becaai» nobles 

in general were then shifting their loyalties with aiaraing ft«edoB. 

1* AMMraaaa, X, 2Mt>{ Bayasidf 52* 57; 

2. AMbarnaaa. I» 281} Bsyasid^ 97* On the oeeaaion of Kaaran's 
sorrradsr at i'ali4«n, Ali QJUii and Bahadur Xhaa were aaong the six 
leadicg Oabek ncbles who were seid» in the second bat<^ of officers to 
wsleoas the llir«a« 

3* Attarnaaa> X* 252» 259* Bahadur Shan serwed fiuaayon in BsdaUiAaa 
against Mirta Sulaiatn« }«atsr on he was iaprisoned by Vlraa Caaran at 
Ubul where he had been sent bgr Huaayun aft«r the battle of i'irflran, 
Bayasid, 92* la 1546 at the tiae of the rebellion of Qardia Ihan, 
Ali Quli and Bahadur Khan stood firaly with Buaagmn and savad ths eris is . 
Xh«y also acooapaaied Huaayun onee again to Bi^akhfhan to eruA ths 
rebellion of noblea. Bahadur Xhan, Xakaadar Shan and Abdullah Iftian 
aecoapanied Huaayun in the Ballih eiqpedition. dee Bayasid, 123-21>; 
Akbarnaaa, I, 290. Bsyaiid, 150. Ali QwH and Bahwlur Khan also 
ssrrsd ^sayun in the operation against ths Afighsn tribss. 
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HQMQTttn 8b«rted on hi« ei3>edltlon to Ixuila In Koveiibcr 1 î*« 

All Qallj) Babador Khan, Zelcaniar Hhan and ibdnlUih Khan aeeonpanled hin 

eaong with other otHceea* Staring tbla tlae AH Qtill and Biiiadar Khan 

held the posts of aaf archl <Bd aahard«r respcetirelr «ni Xî toandcr Khan vaa 

appointed to tbe advtinoe giiasnl of the asngr* the llsbeks |^a7«d a dlatln-
2 

^QieAied role In the oaapaiga that folloved. In reward of the sanrLces 

rendered Toy t>hm, Hunaamn aasigned A^a« Saii»hal and Kalpl to Iskandar lban» 
3 

lOS QnxlX &c^ Abdullah Khan respectively* Bahador Shan «as apparently 

despatched to take charge of saainSasar* i'hese asslgnBeiits thesr oontinaed 

to hold In the l i f e tlice of Httaagmn« and aftar A]d>ar*8 aeoesKlon thcgr «ere 
4 eonftnBed in their charges. 

fhoa^ AH QoH and his other Usbeln were to rise mch fnrtbcr 

after the aeoesalon of Attjbar» already under HuMgrun th«Qr had energed as a 

ponerfttl croup and« If Bayasld Bayat Is to be bellered, they wre actually 

consLdered next bzCLy to the Hlraas in the hleo'Srehy* 

1. Bayasid, 177| Ald>arHana» I* 342* 

2. MA. , 190; M^, 335. 

3.itelsi., 1%J aif l .* 351-52. 

4. .A|qfrsrm"«f> Ii» 14, 27-28. 

5. Bayuid, 99* Besides^ Abul Fail«s l i s t of nobles vtoo aeee«panlsd fiuMayun 
to India, laBlndea a l l the 0«belr nobles aentleiKid above. :i%ls l i s t 
Ineliides oifly Isperiaat d^fleers* fhere Is no rdTsrffr^e to any ef the 
Atka nobles* A^fypa^i^ I , r?&-79. 
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Ai the tl»e of the detbb of HuwQnm* All Quli ma engaged in 

a battle with SSiadl Khan Afgban* one of the chief officers of Î iharia Shan 

taho held BmSdbal and ite nelghhoturhood. An ttrmy despatched by All Qtill 

vas def ̂ ited$ hence he decided to ffiftreh In person analnat the rdbels. But 

in the pjazctlBe 'fardl Bee and other officers posted at A^a and Btana 

Inf orsed hla about the dane«c fvotn Hem "vko «ae oarchlng on Belhi at the 

head of a huge amar* £heretq>on AH Qall saspisaded his cmspedea aiul 

laasediat^ BUtrehed towards DolM* Bttt before his arritral Uesia had 

defeated ferdl Beg near fughlaqabad on October 7, 15̂ 6» fhe defeated 

ISogfaal officers* fardl Beg, Xa!i»ndar Shan «Qd ^dtillah fiban tonether uLth 

All Qtai* ^ o bad arrived Delhi a day after the battle* with-drew to join 

the laipeirial cmp at darhiod. At, the instanOe «f Bairam Shan, Iskandar 

Bhan threv the liiole responslbllty of the l^u^al reverses upon :fardl Beg( 
3 

and the latter was execnted on the oharfe «f treachery. 

n Al»arpatti, II, 27-29; iflfl̂ afltf, II, 213{ «»infkhab. II , 13; Farlshta, 
II, ^6k'-W, nrltes that AH Quli hlsself ms badly defeated by S âdi Khan 
and ocOy two hundred of his Bien could escape. 

2. For dwells see chapter <m r̂he Faid.ly of Balran Shan Khan Hhanan*. 

^* JHoMfild̂ f ^» 14, irltes .*•• 'having sacceeded in Utpresslng this on 
the B^parer*s Bind by bringLag I^nri Zmaax and sazp ethers as «Ltnsss 
to substantiate his accusation*. She tJsbek officers threw the irtiels 
responsibility ef Huî iai defeat on fardl Beg although actually AH Qvli 
arrived at Delhi oeOy after the battle and other Qsbgjc officers posted 
in and eroand Agra had fled away, idthtm^ offering axy resiirt>anee to 
Hi 
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In th« bat tile of Fanipab Hhe ccKBana of the vm was gl^en to 

AH %ili and o<̂ hcr 17abek officepi* Htea? the vlo&cary ^U Qtili ma 

eonflrned in his iBBiSL ci paaemt San&hia and other parganas In the Ooab, 

AbduUih Ehin vas aasipied the J i i d ^ of EaOL]̂  and lakandair %an ms 

granted SiaHtnt ax^ ordered to relnforco Shlar fOmaje %an. In the 

Beaatiae Bahadiir Shan̂ ^ brother t£ klS. QvHi, O«BIO from 2fliiindai«ir> and at 

the request of Bmiram Shan itiae granted £Hiitan« this 'ma in spite of the 

fact that Biiiadar Shan «aa reeponi&bie for the eurreader of <3andhar to the 
2 " 

Feralaaa and aii^t have b e ^ thon^t deiMrving of pnnlfllttejat* 

Burli^ his tenore of offiee at Sasl̂ sO. iliieh tm» a atroiighold 

of the Aff^ans* AH Qmi defeated Ruim Kban Xtohani and the coobin^ foreea 

of another Af^tan ohief <7alal £han Bar mad Hasan Sban Baohgoti near 
3 

Imkmw* Th« territories from SaaSshiO, to luoknour came under the possetaicm 

of the Koghaas and vare assigned to A3.i Qiuli and his clttrumen* 

1. mmmmh xi, 33, 45-47. 
2. |£iisl«>« 52. Bohadfir Shan tito had b e ^ assigned ^aindaiMtr, ocmsFired to 

seiae Qandhar. At the last aoaent Sbah iohaaaad Qandhari who held Qandhar, 
for Bistraa Ehan ease to know of i t , appliid for help to the Persians as 
no aid froat India beins possible, fhe I'erslans sent hin help on the oon-
ditlesQ that he would sorrendwr Qastdhar* For aore di^ails see, M6SKMk*» 
I I , 29-301 ISfeMlt, XI, 129-301 F s r i ^ t t , I I , 184-8?. 

3 . masjam> IX. 56? *amm0» H , 85; D* La«t, 142. Abul faa l , howerer, 
aasni that though Ali Quli achieved this great irietorj he was not lejal 
and truthful. jBfiebai(̂ ||,s> I'her lived in the reidoR on the rii^t bmde of 
Ohagra, the HJX ssBtiens •aciuwtj.a in the ssykMg ef Luoknow, Awsdh and 
Ĵ aunpar, the headquarters of Hasan Shan wore probably fiasanpur in 
distriet Gbnda. See Oaaetteer ef Soltaapar, S^ AJbA* XI, 74, 79^$ 
82. 
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£h9 appointnenfr of Vstoek cobles to the charge of the £apire*s 

s«ttero.xeSi6& es «;̂ 11 as the Pas jab scd Maltaa« gmre a distinct position 

Ln the nobility, i'he Uebeks* being so favoored by Balran Khan, beoane his 

j}loae allies, the net restalt of this alliance as v ie i^ by a lar^ section 

of the noHUty was increased pover of Beiran Bhan over the adoimstration. 

iitt^pts vere now aade by the discontented elements in the nc^ility to 
1 

reduce the pover of the B.̂ ent* Aoong several Beasvtres taken against tda 

«as the harassment and persecution of his allies. She Csbeks being his 

closest allies and the most poiserfnl clan group in the tu^ility nov became 

an obvious target. 

At the pretext of a scandal involving i l i Qiili and Shahaa Beg 

a royal body guard» Plr Suhanmad Shemani in open disregard of the wLahes 

of Bairaa Shan corflscated An %ai*s .1agir of SendLla aaS assigned i t to 

Saltan husain Jalair so that the Qsbeks miy be roK>ved from their *unique 

position and iA>8olttte povez* in the region*. But Sandila had alreac^ be«a 

granted by AH Qoll to Ismail Khan son of Ibrahim l̂ an Utbek. fhis led 

to an armed conflict betwean Imail Khioi and the imperial fcrcea undsr the 

1. See chapter on 'ilie Family of Bairam QraaS for more detail in this 
oontsact. Also see, Iqtidar AIM Qian, *xhe Huî aX Court Politics ivatim 
the Ragan̂ y «f Bairam ShanS pp.6~11. Apart from the psrsaetttion of 
Bairam Ihan'a allies, Aid»ar married the dauiî ter of Abdullah Huihal, 
sonrin-aav of Kanim Khan, in the teeth ef Bairam KhanU opposition. 
Attempts ware alee made en the l i fe of Biiram Shan. Under the fsreasure 
ef the eoart aeiiility, BairM Hian promised to î iare same of his pomsra. 
cf. Atticail»* n , p|».6o^2, 67j Bajratld, P.177; ISlMajnJjfeii** I . 657. 
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JaXairs; «nd laBudl Khan was expelled fron SandLla, I» the engageaent 

Shah Bu(li»̂  Bulaql, a relation of All QaU, was killed. ^ 1 Qtai nas 

enraged and decided to take raHltaiT- action agiOnat Sultan Haaain Jalair* 

Bairam iShan i^oae ovn poucr had declined at the court aid was anti>le to 

protect the interests of his aUy tried to obtain a reconciliation* On 

the one hand* he stopped Fir l̂ kihaamad Khan froa despatdiinf; an aan^ against 

Ali Quli> and, on the other, he advised 41i Quli to 6&si one eS his faithful 

servants to the oonrt to clear up laisanderstandii^ ^ich had tseniheffeA 

around him. ilowever, «h<m Borj-i AH, a servant of Ali Qali, ease to the 

court, ho ttras not peraittcd to meet the ^eror on the orders of Plr BJohaawad 

Shemani* While these drastic steps vere taken a^inst his closest supporters 

Bairaa Khan vas apparently in no position to take action against his en««les. 

Ahul Faal supports this vlei^ he sagri, 'he (Bairae Khan) ch«ri(rihed revenge 

for i t in his heart, and put off the paniibaent to anothor tiae*. however, 

i t i s significant that no action was taken aipinst Ali Quli, and the mtter 

tias put off for tht^iae being* 

In 15^9, Ali Quli was once a^in ordered to expel ^ahaa Bm 

froB his ^HBlr* proceed to Jmmpor and conquer i t froa Ibrahia Sur* his 

.ladr in the Boab was confiscated and Qigra Khan Qanj, Sultan Husain Jalalr, 

1. A]d2jng«|pi, II , 67-69; FarLibta, II , 192. 
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Enhawaad Khan Jalair vcA Haj MahcajBad Khan Slatanl ware despatched to 

x,».ke ohar(7e of Ibuoknow whicb had h&m under the ol̂ ar̂ ^ of the t̂ abeka* 

Dire ccnactiaencea were threatened if h© refuses to cevply with inperial 

orders. All Quli tibejed the ti^parlal ordera and proceeded to conquer . 

•Taunpur as he had alread7 realised tho weak position of Bairaa Khan at the 

court* I'his appears to have greatly straimd the relations between the 

Uzbeks and the court party« fhe relttons between Balram Khan aM All Quli 

may also have suffered a setbaek* 

^aurpir was in the possession of Ibraiiia Kbma SGUT, AH QtOl 

advanced to conquer Jannpir in 1559* Being unable 60 withstand the assault* 

3 

2 Itarahin Khan fled to Orlssa. In the sane year Bahadur Khan of Bengtt 

also inraded JauKgwr, Ali Quli was successful in driirii^ hln away.' 

Xhersafter he remained in Jaurpur, until his rebellion. All of his 

olansiBen and relations ware granted .1a<d,ra in that regLon, with the exesption 

of Abdullah Khan, During his tenure of office at Jaunpur, he entared into 

soaie sort of understanding irith Saxranl Af ̂ ians« apparently under the 

pressure of the hostile attitude of Uk« eon>t party anl the weak position 

of Bairaa Khan with idioa hie relations «rsre now no lonf>«r as friendly as 

1* Akbamaaa. IX« 62. 

2. ikli*; Fariahta, XX, I9ylr95# believes that Xhan*i Ztman in order to 
pro&aet hi«salf and to effect a reconciliation with the kins invaded 
Jauapor and Bancraa, 

3. Mttama^p ll,\U-li^ ; Huntakhab. IL, iSi De htmt,, 1i»2. 
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before, iienoe In these elrotmstacees the onSy slternfttlire left to hia was 

to iB«io£«ln tri&Aly relations with tbe nei^bboaricg states dt Af ̂ tum nilcdrs 

who v&Q fSf̂ er to help saeh elements «s could dtsrvipt Sughal rule in ^atever 

vsy possible* 

In 15!!̂ « Bflhador î ian vas ordered to conquer Slalna; but the 

campaign nas saq;>ended because of the rf^ellion of Bslraa Khan* Bahadur 

Khan was called back. In the meantime court politics took a new turn} the 

groaps of £^aa Anaga, the Atlcas and some other disijruntl^ nobles cesibined 
2 together to brii^ al)out Bairam Shan*8 diaaissal. It i s signLf leant that 

none of the Usbek nobles joined Bairam Khan at aî ir sta;;® of his rciiellion* 

Among tho coxAev^Kaemcyr sources ohljr Abul Faal su^f^sts that Bairaa ^a&n nas 

planning to go to Bahadur Khan anii« idth his faelp^ conmer Balaa, fie adds 

that Bairaa Khan also thouf^t of joining Ali Qtai and enlist the help of 
3 

the Af (î ans c€ the eastern refSLon. X*ater «vents» hoaersr, do not support 

either of these ^Jeculations.^ fhs TIsbeks, during the period of Bairaa 8hao»i 

1. Afearnapa. II, 89-9O! »untakhab. II, 35{ ysbaoat. II , 235} Fsrlsbta, II, 
195* Badaoni writes that Bahadur Khan returned and joined Akbar <m the' 
adTLce of Bairaa Khan. 

2. Per details, see chapter on *'l'he Faaily of Bairaa Shan* and *'£h9 Faailj 
of Shaaauddin Atka*. 

3. AifeKMl*, II , 96-97? i'arikfa-d Alfi. 601 a. Iqtidar Alaa Khan also 
accepts the opinion cf Abul f asl. Sea Life of Bunia Khan. 75* Also see 
Iqtidar Alaa Khan, *i'he Mughal Oonrt Politics dorinK Bairaa Khan*s 
BeffeoexS Mlrr t̂T. |ptt« ~ * "ifffftttiByi I, 36 n.61. 

4. iittntakhab. 11*35;^ sagrs 'He told his intention to all his support or a 
(intentiwi of going to Mecca) and f̂ ara thea leave to go to court. And 
Bahadur Khan, aho had been sent far froa Valaa, ha alloaed t» g9 as their 
coapanien. ef. MsoiU^, H* 96-97; .yyjtfrl Atfji, 601a. 
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revolt, rosaised aloof and did mt join eitibw of the contendizig nroapiu 

After tbG final dcdTeab of Bairaa lOban It beoaae clear that the proapa whieh 

emercred as the otoâ  ipoTsartvLi at the ooort «ere hostllo to the Uabdci. fienee 

ther entered into an alllanee itlth a aeetion of the ^vcrkliih nihility «hieh 

inelttd^ such zsdbles os Qagra Shan Oan ,̂ Saltan Uusalia lalalr ai^ idhasiBad 

AmLn Dlnana, Vitb. their saĵ port and with the support of aaeh other noblea 

as «ero tinhappjr vita the ^mps of Eiaham 4naga and the Atkas, the Uabeks 

WEsre able to retain or o^ron^en their position for the tlBe beim, 

thus the eireuoatances being f a r̂ottrable to them, Bahadur Shan 

now laid claim to the office of M^* *̂ © court party had no alternative 

but to concede his the office to enaxre his abstention fros supporting 

fiairan Khaa, 

Bahadur Khan reBtalned SsJ^ f <»* a Tcarjr idiort period* ^ 

con&effporarsr wcark, eiccept the AldBarnai>a. has noticed bi» appoint«eiit« 

During the period lAen BShiiar Qiao tias ?ateil. real power at the Court 

lagr in the hands of ffiahan Aaga's eroap{ and erexy attempt was Biade to 

undercut BabAdnr Shan's position. As soon as Bairaa Khan «as defeated 

Soiltan Husain Jalair an^ nuatoer of ethers vers iaprisoned* Qaya Shan Oanj 

was tranaferred to fii^ttch, and Hohanud Aain OiiMUta fled froa the court 

out of f«MRr. UltiMtely Bafaedur Khan was dicnlssed frcn office and granted 
2 

* iMiX. i»̂  ''tanah, 

1. A|d»amait. I I , 99-100. 

2. MAo* l o a 
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and p<Kr«ttade hi* to come to the Coiart* Bagrasid sagrt thac. belm ai^eh«n8lTe 

of ft section of tiie nobility^ Bahadiir tOamci r^uMd. As he had no othsr 

.laiTiy. Ati Quli assigned hlra Banaras, i^ich nas part of his own JlMjj>. 

Although Bahadur Shan and All Qull thtis disobeyed lo$>erial orders* theĝ  

«srQ not punished. It seeos chat L̂ onle Shan case to their rescao and 

appareniy Bahadur Khan was even confireed in his ch«>/?e of Banaras, 

In the meantime the Affrhans of easteim region took the 

opportunity to recover thcdr lost position, i'he partisans of AdH placed 

his son 3her Khan (^er %ah Xi) on the throne at Chunar and in 15̂ 1 

invaded Jaunpur. All Qull collected his clansmen* and in a battle fought 
2 

outside the fort of Jaunpur the Afghans were defeated. 

lAille AH Qull was enTft̂ ed in mt tdth Sher Sihah li, Fateh Shan* 

alone with his brother liasan Ehan* ci^tured Bihar and some other territories 

belonginf to his JifiLT* ^^V enthroned AMS Khan son of Sails Shah at 

Rohtas. After tha defeat of Sher Shah II they advaneed towards Jaunpur 

at the head of a big arsy. In tha engagement at Andhlari* the Afghans 
3 were again defeatet. Abia Faal writes that while the easpalgn was in 

1. Bsyaaid* 244. 

2. Ifeid., 13&-39I miJ^cLMX, 6o4a, 6o4bj A^^HTR^, I I , 138-39; 
\̂IB»ia»«fc» IX1 48; see also Abdur Hahim, xhe History cf the Afghani 

in India. 136-37. 

3 . mssOBM* II* 219~20; KaaUkferiK* H* kB^i i'abaoat. II* 255"^; 
see also De I'Set* 142* 
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pr9gP9§9, bh* Impwvct dospat̂ ched Shahabuddln Ahaad fShtai, Maalr Bh«a «&d 

KaulCRA Alauddln l^et *te esbablisb hlo (411 Qull) on the pAh of 

fidelity % (rood counsels and by rcQral favours*. He adda thai aiqple 

favours «iere sboMn to Solalistta Karranl iibo had associated 8l6h Shanri 
1 

Zaisan* As Q resuli^ Staaiman Karranl read Khtttba In the naoe c£ Ald>ar. 

the Atf̂ hans had nade th«dr last atteapt under Ansa Shan, 

thereafter Fateh Khan and Hasan Shan entered Into friendly religions 

«lth All Qttli end svbseqtient̂ ly helped hlo duxSbg his retoellicBu I'he 

Afghans of Bengal aftar their defeat In 1558 alao maintained friendly 

relatims ulth AH Quli. fhey retsained passive speetatcrs during 3h«r 

Shah II *s InTasloa of Jaunpur* •l̂ aj Shan Karranl of Bihar* nho later 

becane r\£Leat t£ Bengal and Bihar* presunably with the help of All Qoll* 

continued to have friwadly relations ilth hlo and used to send his 
•2 presents. 

All Qull's suoeeiiscs against the Af^aas of the eaatera 

region and the friendly relatioaaa ubiiOi he developed with thaa subse

quently* were TLs«ed ulth great alara at the court, i'he author of 

iabaqat-1 Akbarl states that after Shanrl 2«Mn*s victai^ or«r tha 

1* Akbamaaa. II* 2 1 ^ 0 . 

2. In 1559 ^*J JQ̂ *n aent A n Quli tha preaant of few elaphants and tha 
places cf Kualin. 3ea Bayasid* 239. ^aysaid also beUevaa that A U Quli 
after eonqiwring B«ag«i handed it er«r to faj Xhaa. 
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ptrtiAans cf ^tir Kban l i t peo^l« hm*a &o htrbcnxr aiuiplolaas about his 

iQbentlooa. HeBoê  Akb«r lBi»dl«t.ol7 proeeeded iemtnla Jatmpnr* lAien be 

reached Kara, All QuU and Babadtar Shoa oase 60 off ear hooaga. î he Ihicperw 

accepted thalr aubadaalon, coDfiri&ed them in their aseigntt^ts and returned 

to %ra. 

l̂ hia period mar be considered, as the esain period of the poiisr 

and prestige of the Usbeks, I'hey ^ere holdini; charge of Uailm and the 

eastern refions, all of great strategic inpertasce. But at the court 

their position was not secure, the attitude of the eoperor and a sectim 

of the nobility WM hostile* Abtsl Fasl indeed 8û r>'ests that All Quli axA 

his cl«psmen were dislcgral to the throae and wsrlelng to sutbvert ioperial 
2 

authority f ron the be^innine of Ahjbar *s reign* 

the h^ti l i ty of the eaperor touttrds Usbek ncbles it aî piaars 

was partly on th« ground of personal dlsliite since he believed that his 

father's troubles Here due to Vsbek conspiracy and faithfulness during 

his exile or, as ArLf Qandhari sugr^ests, that All Quli ismtad to eai^ure 

and keep Aiî ar as a prisoner SIHI seise the country* Another iaqportsni 

reason assigned for his Hostility in the eocteq>erar3r soarees i s the 

suspicion that their close association with CiieEmes Khan of Oujarat and 

1. mimak, u , 255-56. 

2. ik̂ ŜBHA* II» 97-9 
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ih« ifghtti ruleira of Holi&«t« Bjthar ntd B«iir«l et«ca^«red «& t,he Court, 

fhese f«c6ora isovt tiwre played 6heir par({ btsb » close f&udy of bhe poll* 

tica3 ccaaditriona cf the Bisplre af 6er the dlsnlesAl of BaHraaii Ehtn reveal 

th«i» the baelo cause cf Uebek r^ellion lay robber In Akbar** atfeeiqpt 60 

bring ^ts^l ndblHtij tiBdsr fala ccmplefee ooD&r<̂  

After bbe wrertbrow of Baira* Khan's ref?en< ,̂ the Itighal 

BBq;>ire ms faced iiL6h eonslderift>lo political and adnirdstr îftive dlfficul*-

ties. As socm as J4cbar took the reins of fovemiBent in his hands, the 

administration of finances attracted his attention, ^ e reoreanisation 

of reventie adninistration created r̂ eneral disccaotaot in the ncibility* 

especially aaenif? those nobles utie held ehar«(e ef distant r^^ces. i'he 

officers posted in oatlyinji; provinces were practically autononous in 

collectiner revenue and taxes. But as a result of these rdlatwm thiQr Here 

required to submit coitplste account cf the finances. 

Ourlnf the saae period, A^ar Initiated seas dianges in the 

composition of the nobility. As is noil know Akbar brou^t into the 

ndbility the Ra^uts and Shaikhsadas to counter the power of old nobility. 

1. lSl!fcUa&ffil# 129* Cf, A,L. arivastava, Atf>fr IN OrMfe* I* 99-10a 
Also see, Life of Munla iChan̂  7 5 ^ . 

2. For a discussion on the early referas see. Life cf Bunia Khan. 76-77 
and chapter on *i%e Faaily of Shasauidin Apka*. 
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Alcoig wLbh Ub, *Aid»ar wis aaudout to «llnlnate M far «• poaslbls, elan 

groupa inside the ncbilit7» for suoh * group traded to beeooe the n\iol«us 

of warring faction toA iznderodne the groi^h of realljr ftrn tli»i of Icgnaltjr 

between the kin^ and the nobility*, theae negative effects ware fe1^ sore 

acutely vhan several merî ers of the same olan vere given iiSiCS in one 

and the oame refiiion* Pir fiuhaoiBBd B3ian %cEr«ani» presuaably acting in 

Akbar̂ s interest, had even during the period cf Begeney, twice resuoed 

iamijfjB of All Qnll and c^her Ifsbeks lAieh were oesneentrated in one r^ion. 

fhe inportant revenue r̂ oorBS were bound to effect in g^aeral 

the old nobility #>ioh was lai^ely of furanl origin; and of these* the 

Usbeks were liable to be effect@di acre th«B may one elae« i'hey were by 

far the largest olan group and had large hoXdings cf contiguous .laitirs in 

the eastern ri^ion, wh«re« «coept for Abdullah Khan, a l l the dbher Oebelol 

were posted* 

Uien feeed by royal claias liiich odi^t sffect their power and 

revsnues, the (fsbeks hod reasons enou«^ not to accept thew •eekly* Besides 

the large territories they thenselves controlled* thiqr had powerful al l ies! 

1. ikltffllliM* U» 67-78* m Wr^ of Mtrta Khjn* 75j Iqtldar Alas Khan, 
•i:he Nobility under A]d>ar and Developmnt of his Religiotts Fellcy I^BO-SD* 
JRAS 1966, 29*30; also see, chapters en *rhe Faidly of Raja Bharaal 
Kachhwaha* and *%%% FaM l̂y of Barha Sayyld*. 

2. See 3iQn>a. 
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^Ixiullito Khan Mad Gi Qull enjograd very good r«l«bl<n« mth Chango* Shan 

ef Ott̂ arab asd M^aaa iralara oC Rohtas and Bengal* E^apt tha6 a<MM» df 

2 bbe ienier coblsa like Mania Khan «ere ayaQjatfa l̂c 6o«arda thea* 

In these eirooBBtacceSt recotzrae to aim beoase IneiTitable. 

Abul Fasl uritea bhat It eaae bo the notice of tho Eaperor that Abdullah 
3 

Khan MM iBeditatlng rebellion* Ald>«r proceeded tovards Kal«a on the 

pretext cf a htmtlng expedition In Jv^ 15&4« and deapiiC>ched luBhraf Mtm 

and Itiaad %an to help hi|i in aubatlasion*^ AbduUih £han beoaa« apprer 

h«iaive at theae atepa and fled awajr* &emxv«t, Mhraf ^an asd Xtlaad Khan 

net hia at X'iimnl mnA eonveijred to hia the mperial aeasi^e, Abdiollah Shan 

cffared to surrender provided the eaparor excitaed hia froa peracmal 

preawnce and alloved hia »o eontixnie M governor of Sialwa* iheae beraa 
If 

were accepted at the peraooal repreaentation of Uimia Khan.' But in the 
aeantiae a aoaan eo^»ined to Aldbar regardlmr the atroeitlea ccwKLtted by 

a Qarbafi of ibduUah Shas. Aidbar peraonally aaawed har and aaked her 

1 . Sa« S i ^ a , 

*• I'lle of iiunia iOxan. 75-77. 

3. ikl21C»ill«» II* 221} ^abaaatf II> 172; Miyitakh^bf I I , 67* AbtaFail 
iritea that *Abdallah iShm wa vavarlng in hia aUagianea to the king 
and iiaa about to, caat aaay the biardan of tavowa and to beeoae an 
ingrate* he vaa alao auapec&ed of naintainini? andeairabla eeetact with 
Ch«agaa Khan oT <h»jarat** 

4. B i ^ r ^'ffitfrl Atf»> 6l3b. 

5. MA., 223-25; yabaaat. XI, 172{ JoBtliE^* XI, 68. 
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*lo valfr frite exhi)»Ul«i cC the lll^b of Jus&iee, fer that be should 

ahor&ly l i^lict great, punlshsont on hla** 4Mull«h Khan mui already 

sutplci^oa abotib Akhar's mcrre», beoane panielQr « this and fled to CujarM 
2 

taA took i^elter with C^aog^ Khan. 

i'he flight of Abdullah Khan signalled the bef înning cf the 

revolt of the tJsbek olan lAiioh continued for three years (July 1^64 to 

June 1567). ^^«r lost omTidence in the tlabelc cf fleers posted In 

eastern region and decided to maroh tcmrds that region to forestall any 

hostile actlirity on their part, '̂ he Osbekŝ  on their part, 'made this 
3 

inddoat a pretext for staging thMr revo l t s Before prdeeedlng against 
Akbar 

All QuU* despatched QuliJ Kb«n to Rohtas to get the oveppott of Fati^ Khan 

In the event of a oaa ĵalgn af^ainst All Qull. Fateh Shtm promised to 

assist the royal forces if Akbar caste to l̂aunpur and despatched his 

brother Hasan Shan to court. At&atut Shan was nov a«at to sumon 

Iskandar Khan, ^ylrdar of Oudh, to oltitr past alsunderstaadings. A rebe 

1. Atoamai^. IX, 225. 

2. IkMo 226-230; I'ibfqftt, u, 173; MMWsU^m, 6i3bi Jlan&ikŷ * u, 
66, lilsawiddln writes that Ghflcges Khan requested AJd>ar to f orglTe the 
officers of Abdullsh Shsn, In response to Akbsr*s ordsr to expel 
AMullsh Xhsa frost Oujarat. 

3 . yyiHfc-4 ^WPi, 61{ tmmrk 4yi> 6l7b; jfsfeagftt* XI* 174; 
JillQliJ&i9>* XI, 74. 

4. Akbaraaaa. I I , 243; MaSMk$ XI« 1 ^ . At this tlaeFath Khan was 
beslsfsd by Sulalaan Karrani, the ruler ef Ben«rsl* 
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c£ hoROw mad mx inlaid airerd vere 9&at to hla. It «pp««r« that Aldbar 

wanted to isolate AU Qvll froa hla reXatlTea* But lakandar Shan detained 

Aahraf iSum and proceeded to conattlt AH Qa}i tlacm wL̂ h Ibridalffl Khan and 

other (Jsbek nobles, the K»etlng off Usbek officers decided cqpoa defiance* 

faking the i&itiatlve» they expelled the i^;>erlal officers post^ in the 

region, liille Akbar was s t i l l at flamar in Central India. I'heor pltniied 

to Bake tvo inroads into the Dosbt one fr<» the side of tlanikpur under 

All Qtai and Bahadur Khan, and the other tosards Qanauj tinder Xskandar Khan 

and IbrahiB Khan, tfuhaaaad Aain Dinana was defeated by Ibrahim Khan saA 

Sikandar Khan near fiiakhar and Majnun Khan Qaqahal vas forced to take 
2 

shelter in the fort of Manlkpur. %fln these develoipsents ware reported 

to Aidbme, HunlB Kh«a was despatched to lead the van, and the eaperor 

hlaself followed hia. At the iqpfaroach of li^Mnrial araor the robelo fled 
3 

and fortified theoselves at Kundnah soaeiiiere near Hajlpor and approaeĥ Ml 

Sulaiaan Karrani of Bengal moA Fa t^ Khan Batanl of Rchtas. Bub in the 

•eantiae Aldsar sent Haji MtdiasMad Khan Sistani to 3aialnan Karrani to 

detach him froa All Quli. Uhen Ha^ KuhasMd 3lstanl reached Rohtas, he 

1. Lwilf^X mmU 61-a i msSBSmp n , 2491 labagtt., I I , 180-81? 
»\mfr'Hi»̂ ft» I I , 74-75; g<ri»»n J^U 6l6a. 

2* i]&imai»> II , 2^0; i'frjKhl A^i , 618a; Mtŷ tâ âb, I I , 75! 
lifeiaa&, II, iai. 

3. M i l s , 49«; aanktrlj^js-i, €5-86; BajMid, 266; Mmum* n , 
251-53; fabaaat, I I , 16t. Kandanah belonged to the Afghan kingdoa 
of Bengal. 
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1 

«•• crrenfred bj %h% Afifhan* and bended over 60 All Qi£U. Ha l̂ mb$ma»d 

had Y«!ry old relalilone wKh All Qoll) on bhab account ibul Fail bell0vea 

6h8& he lias taltlatately atxeoeaafol In perauadlng hie to aabait. Having 

failed to the enaslco to StOalisan^ the etiperat de«i>atohed Uaaan Ehan 

IQiaaandil and i'ahaqpatra to Baja Bladhtikar Oeo of Qrlasa vlth the same 

ptzrpoae* ihe Râ a proalaed to cake a dlTerslon by invuilng Bengal If 

Sulaiaan aaslatal All QuU. Another miaalcm «as a«at to Fat eh Ehan cf 
3 

Hc^taa tihiehf however* aleo failed. Bjr these diplaaatlo iMnoeixvreff 

Alibar tried to Isolate the Qabelcs from th«^r auppert^s, Sx^ as a tsitter 

<£ fact he failed to do so. Scdaloan Sarranl despatched an ar̂ jr under 

Stilalsan Mangall and Kala Î ahar md Fat#t 8h«i aloig mtb hla broth«t 

Haaan Khan personally jo ln^ hla. 

!• Ai»ama»a. U , 254-55; Badaiml, IX, 76. 

2. ibM»; Im&ik^, XX, Kr-m A'rt>aoat. IX, 183-a. 

3 . iMd.# XX, 2575 Mupfcakhiî . I I , 78-79. « « • » Khan not only 
turned down ^arcr*s requ(Mit, bat tmanly 4olBed All Qoll at Kvndanah 
along mth Solalaan Karranl*a g«n«rals Kala Pahar and Solalaan Man^iU. 
ik&SSHi* XX, 257-56, AH QuU despatched Sikaadar Shan and BahiSur 
Shan towards Saraar to plunder i t . 

4. Aid»amaaf. I I , 255, 257-58} '̂abaoatp 11, 183-^1 Bayasid, 29I; 
Badaunl, XX, 7&79. 
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Xn &h« ttetti»l»6 Aaif Khm fled fren l»he imperial câ p liilc^ 

f ̂ rt'lues' weakened the potltion t£ the rcgral arnor azid anoooraged All Qull 

&o cotJtlQtie hftatiUtles* Bub he aocD reallaed that the ^beka could not 

tmptwe %heix position as long as eaperor was io the east* Xheref ore« he 

e2>eQ«d neirotiatloD with î uni* Hhan. Bajnid writes that t̂min Khan is a 

letter addressed to Ali Quli advised hin to*give v^ jaap deploraOble 

activities and oake ainoear̂  ai^eal to the î ercnr* If yoa have vay 

request» connnmloate then to me so that J magr convegr t h ^ to Bis ^ajestjr 

and settle jrour affairs** Bat at the same tino he tntraed hiffl, *Xf I urito 

to the Afgfattis, ihoB you consider your supporters, fth^ will brln>; you 
2 here having arrested /ou** 

After prolonged nefotiaticns a weeting between All Quli and 

tSunia Khan was held in idileh besides All Quli, iian Kalipahar, SulalBan 

1. jy^iraiili* II, 25WS6, 261-621 UstUkmsk, II* 77, 80-811 I^mMka 1©; 
B^raald, 293. Asaf Xhan*s tliffht was the outeoBH» of the dirLsloD of 
Mughal eaq> into two diaaetrieally <>ppos«l viswt* £he two groups were> 
Munia Xban siq?portsd bj Makhdmrul MtOJc ^^aikh Abdm Kabi, Hir Murtasa 
&arif and Hail BuhaHud Slstani (th«(y work«} fer the reeoneiliation of 
the rebels and under thidr influtnoe AH Quli was p«rd<med in March 1966) 
tho other grotĵ  consisted oT Shwaja Jahan, Majnun Khan Qaqshal, and 
Mir Muis-ul Mulk (thajr tried thslr best to widen the rift between the 
l!^ar«r and the Utbeks)« 

2. Bayaiid, 290. AH Quli sent Agha Sarv-<iad an imiaid of Bidbur̂ s haraw 
to hold secret discussion with Kuniw Khan r̂ ârdiiM; the possibility cf 
paaeeful end cf the ocnofliet. Badauni, II , 79, writes that *Kh«a Khaaan 
• • . . . in his old way ef intlaaoy kept sending soldiers with aessages 
ef paaae*. Cf. iUtlCBIII, II , 257-56. For detail, aee Life of Munia KhSHf 
82-83. 
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M«ngall« nm§m& Sban B«(ani m& Sttlalian nabtk alto p«r6ieipafc«d. Xt nw 

decided t>h«b the Eipercr should teaod Khmija <)yb«a with ard«!ra «f p«x4<» 

f cr bhe r«tocl»« he «ui aleo exoosed £r<m pereonal presence* Ibrshim Shan 

was 60 escort &h9 acA>hei; of All Q«tll (and Bttadxee Khan) to the court to 

off lor svibflisslQn on behalf of her SODS. E^ardlag their 4isi£g« It was 

agreed that so Ico^ as Itqierlal caagp was in the nelfhbotarhood» thegr most 

not cross the river to reoecî sgr thesu Aft or the arrl'vvl of the oaiq> to 

%P« * faraan would be issued for the ooafIrBatlon o£ their iaglrs. 

labile these peace nef^otli^ions were in pemf<s89, litilB'nal Mulkf 

the iiqserial ceaamander vas d^cated in Sanrar (Oori^pur) by Bahadur Khan. 

Althoui^ <m the ordars of All Quli and lunln Shan» Bahadur Xkmi ga?e up t̂ he 
2 elegants and other Talui^leSf but i t eriaoXdened the rebels. Hence* in 

1.%£̂ L&» 49bt iMi3^±Jmas^» 67s Bayaiid, 290^1; Jj^slSSmtm, II* 
259^0; Muntakfaf̂ ). 11, 8Z. It appears that the Bt^met was apprehen
sive dbout the attitude «f MunlB Khan, hence Khwaja C âgras-nKldin nas 
setst froB Jaunpur to watch the proceediniirt* After the f irst aeetinf of 
All Quli end Kimia Shan, Shmja ( l̂ayas went to court to apprise Akibar 
of the dellftMa^atians. thereafter Khvaja Jahan was sent for signing the 
final treaty. After his arrival Khwaja Jahan participated in the Meeting 
of the rogral officers and the rebel chiefs. Munlw Xhan took great pains 
in rewving sisundcrstanding between All QuU and Khawaja Jahan, the 
J ĵgllll without vhose consact, wppmcmAlr 1^ «as difficult to persuade the 
Ewperor for pardooing the rebels. Cf. BagrMid, 290-9I; Aj^iima»a. I I , 
2 5 9 ^ ! iarikh-i Alfi. 62di, says that Shwaja Jahan was ewpowwred to 
take final decision aa the iaane of war ttai peaoe. 

2. Bayaiid, 293-%} Akbamawa. H , 261-62. 
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o<mtr«r<»tlon oC hit promlte 41i Qull caecmamX 6h« dmag^ «i»l •«&& hl» 

B«& to ocei^y «̂uixE>iir and C ûttlpur* When thtt EB̂ parea* earni to know ef 

tlie treacbevy, he left the canp «t Bantras and faultily atrehed to chastlee 

the r<dt>el8* Bigrwid gives a dlffercnt •«ralon of the i4iole coorae cf 

«r«nta. He wltaa that #ti le Aktoar vaa at Baneraa certain nobl(^ nho were 

not happy with the terios of the treaty and other favotra î own to All Qui! 

perauaded hm to nake a attrprlse attack and «rr«^t i ^ Q\2ll* Xhe Enperor 

agreed to i t and assigned ^aanpur* (SaaXpar mad Banaras to tSunlo Khan 

and ordared him to follow the rcQral caap* It la poasihle that Akbar 

wanted to creabe sdatrnderstandln^ between Hunlai Shan and All Qull beeauae 

the territories raid to hare beent assigned to ttunla Khan were In the ^U!iX 

dl All Qull* Btat the avl>8eqittent events clearly Indicate that Vtiniw iEhan 

reaalned steadrf ast In his earlier latitude ami did his best to sare 

All Qtill f roa being captured at Mî audabad. During this eaapaign A«as Shan 

1. mSBEOm* XI* 265; imsSk, n, 1921 £wi^i »^X» 621«b. 
Aid>ar left Jannpur on JTanuary 2U, 1556 tor Bcnaraa^ Ali Qull croaasd 
the Oanges and occupied <%asipur and Hahaudnbad that Very diqr* 

2. Bayisid, 29<r95, 

3 . Sm>» 295; Mm^im* tl, 265; msm, I I , 192. Atoar left Banaras 
on February Z, 1566 to deal with All Qull who was encamped at Mahmdabad. 
Ifuniw Khan aeeeapnlsd the EBQiaror* fha plan to surprise AH Qull at 
Hahaudiibad mm frustrated hy Munlw JEhan. Be net only warned All Qull« 
but also delayed the aMoreh by sarrsral hours, thus proridlng a^ple oppar* 
tunlty to hla to flea. D4RBiR*i AKBi>Rl̂  216 rafsrs to Hunla lh«i*s 
seeret Message to AH QuU. 
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tuid tott* oth«r natablm Afghtta chl«ff« joinsd 6h« li^«rlakl mfwiy and All Qtdl 

bad bo fly. He crossed the <}«ng«s and shut hlateH in the tort> of 

Cl£Llup«r, Bahadur thm and latandar Khan Mrched to /aanptar and after 

releaatiig the Bother of AH QtOi Joined hin in BiHar. A]d>ar reached 

«atmpiir after thia Incident and proelaised his detaradnttion to re»aln 

thara t i l l the reJbelliCD ma ttrnahed, AH QxOi once again deoidad to aeek 

the help cf Hunis Hhan and despatched Kuhaznad Hirak Ricvl. Hunin Khan 

welcofl^ the off«?< bos. In plaoe of directIjr Involvittis hlMelf t ha 

requested Kir Kurtasa Sharif, Abdullah Stiltanpurl and %aikh Abdtm Kabl 

abo nare highly respected hy the I^paror to persuade hin to pardon the 
3 

rebels. i'he Eoporor accepted the proposal msA returfted to the capital. 

Munln Khan and Kusaff ar Shtn 41so proceeded townrtfs the capital. SbiMja 

Jaiian, Lashkar ^an and certain oth«r nctolas iiere left to finallsa the 
4 sattloBsot mth Uabeks,^ ^m Muni» Qtan reached Kara, It oaaa to his 

U y#aqnt*a, Al̂ ârj,, 86l l ldijfeAJJti* 221a| Bigraatd, 295-9^1 
Akbamaraai. 11, 266-67. Chllltqpar aaae aa fiarharean;) en tha left 
bank oT %agra, district O r̂aldipur̂  msiSlBft haadauartfr. 

2. AjAwraais, I I , a6?^8f IseXI^SlkJQlU 621a.. 

3. Ai^^^iffit II, 269J lifeMftjt, II, 194-95; Badauni, l i , a t l icUtel 
Mljkt 621 ab, arltaa "the StyyldB, Ulna and the grar^eiA nho mre in 
tha regral aarnca had been on frl«tHlly taras (lAth tha ir»b*SJ offlceri) 
and no ana wuitsd that t h ^ abould be iqsrofAad ctwplataly^. 

/>* Iffj^if 49h| mmtfinm, IX, 26&-69I ,:gil?aBat. I I , 195. 
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C9&i(je &ha(. All Q̂ Oi and B«b«iur Mkm h«d erotsed ^ « rivwr and ii«r« 

Morehing toward* Agra* Monla Khan irc4»e than « lattar and aan& 1^ 

through Balitu 8hah« A6 bhia thoy rettsiied to Jannpizr', 

B<me Klattnd«r8baeding arMe dtsrlzt̂  this period betveon 

Wmiim Shan Ono Mtaaff ar Khan in eormectloea apparea l̂jr ni&h Sunis Khan*a 

ai^titnde fco»«rds the OabekSt tluaaffar Khan I«ft Kunlm Shiet at Stawah 

and hiorliidl;^ proesedod to ooort. Be Inf^raed tha Saparor about tha 

donblo deftUnu c£ the grandoea; aa a reault mu^ noblea vsre punlahad. 

I3\mlffl Khan wia net toocbedj; but he learnt to be iiorf) *etrct!JUip«et*. 

ytm th« nam of thu treaty betneen th« Viirhala md Uabtka 

nae OMde knowi to Afe^ana of B«inri;al» thay vithdraw th«lr aupjKsrt to the 

Usbeka. All Qull ixtrtA^ Bengal, but the i£mKi9 aaaeabled In large 

nuriftara to faoe hla. A treaty follovad n^otlationa, Bj thia. All 9nXt 

retimnad haaan Shan Batani« vhlle he trained the tarriterlea to the weUt 

1. fi^rtfldf t97-96* belierea that onl;f ulth the aCferta e£ Monin Ihan* 
the 9sbeka ware reatralned froa aurprlalniP the imperial aradLaa* 

2. Aid)amaiMi. II« 17D> Laahkar Khan vaa reached frov the office of Bl̂ |y[ î< 
i'he royal aeal wbldi oaod te be kept In the cuatody of Ihwija âhan ma 
uLthdraw and he «aa ordered te be exiled to Veooa, i'he order* hewavar* 
wee vlthdraw* to qvote Abul Fasl n'he eeverlty need teverda theae sen 
liilch vac the retribution of their deeda» oauaed oiroiuwpeotlen on the 
part of MiinlB Shan*, 



« 1i«0-

oS Qmhl, !•«« the idiele of Blhtr. A Ui&U b«f«rft (bl i tfwmt diintid 

K«nr«nl# hv<»h«t*B am of Suialnan Ktrrcol, had 4oln«d Aidbttr** •arrlo*. 

ifhe stniggXtt «lth »}i« Ifghant prcbabljr wMdEtned 6b» petition 

ef All QtOU In &h« BMscot̂ lpt Abdullah Khan Gia»<ric havlof been dif •ii>ed in 
2 Malmi e«M bo AH QiOit Aaaf dan iho had f lad tv<m trha oowt Joln«d 

3 

hm Aboob una b i a a / Xnoldenballar Mirta Uakia Invadad bha Paajdd bonarda 

6ha «nd of 1566, and Akbar had bo la«v« Agra fee the Fa»jAb«^ 'î akinir 

adranbapa tS A]dt>ar*a ii>a«noe tha Miraaa also rabellad and f̂fiLnad iU <hiU« 

fhia w» « h«vr«na*»«9i% gain f cr bha tJab^t/ Xhadr i^i^clllon f ellonedt 

All QtOl raoibad bheJsliige]^ in bha naaa «C Xiraa fiaki% daapabebad hi« 
6 van bo invlbed hla and bagan bo oeecqpgr imperial b«nribariM« 3?ha 

1* SbSSki^^t ^^> 67* Aakaa rafaranoa of anobhor axpadlbion againab Afghana 
iihich WM lad hj Aaaf Khan cod Bahadur Khan* Bajaaid, 296« add* bhab 
Aicbar aneocraging Afghana agalnab f̂ abeka. 

2* Aldtarn«Mi|. XI, 271. 

% SUA*, 271-78. 

4 . ibid.» 274-76. 

5* SSX&*i 279-80$ taril^iiri Al^i^ 628a^ Mr Iqbidar Ala baliaraa bhab 
bhar vera inabigabad bo ril>al by '̂̂ li Qidi* S M t i fa of Konitt Ihan. 93* 

6, IweiMn A|»wA» 89} jUdgimaii* ih 284-^) j!iâ îl[lb<̂ » u, 90-91} 
l igam^, 261-Ot. B«fera bha ravolb acbaalSx abarbad bha VuhA cfficara 
•ab ab 9«rharpur in Haroh 15&7 (pfwrana ia aykar Jmasfw, A ^ (br»)« IZ, 
174)4 In bha dlr{<.ni.?aiaii Aii QuU p>opoaad bhab bhfQr ahoold invada Btngal 
and eab|bllsh thMaalroa bhara bub bhia vaa ofipaaad by lakaadar Khan} 
Ho(«8r«r» bhfQT finally agraad bo eoevqpsr i^parial b«TibarLaa. thwif not 
flnljr oociqiiad bha raglaDa azbandinf froa A«adh ba ih«rgarh« btib avaai 
croaaad bha (̂ mfaa aaar Qanan} anobhar aragr undar Bahadur Shan abraek 
ab Kara Banikpar and baaiagad Ma^un Khan Qaq^al and Aaaf Ihan. 
{•^Kmn mu 628ab| Mmam» u> te^-69). 
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•iiua»i«k MS ••nottt; Abul Vml frankljr adnlftii tb«& p««pl« had tmmmiA 

m iC%h April 15&7» hewSm ianitt ^ w in %Ni« be t&cete!) «eitli)tfi> i l l 

QaU (cs 11(7 6« 15&7)« X& «|ne«ni &h«& ^ d a Sk«n lot deliberately Icffc 

4i& Apra beecaoae cf Uia aappcMl&ioD 6ba& tie f aroxred reoonoiliiftioB «1U} 

l̂ be Usbdtoi isero now Icf^ olosi'S »o f «B0 Akbar* Aaaf Shan az-d 

the ^irawi l i f t tiiett aocn ap&or luivifirr joiiisd tl i«^ acd the Affrhana alao 

3 
beea»a« m^hia fthe RogbA ooti«.tift7 no <̂ fcar pretty ma <be plead their eaae. 

i'feia 6iMî  ^rmi wa tto ^Kiapt fffi» mmtd eccfrM *̂ 

I D (b« bMb(.le tos^A î ear ^.t:«l toe cstbeka msn d«f ea&ed* 

All Unil «aa Idlled* af!4 ^atiaiar l̂ iaB «aa aaie prlaacar* Aid»ar apD&ad to 

apare bia U f • bui tinda* tbe preastore ef bta o^lea he wut aceen&ed* 

Zalcagadar Hhan and SalalMo Uabek f led frees 6be f ie ld and took SbeUer «i»b 

&be Af^tiaaa. Ibrablat nee arreatedt but aft MunlM BJian'a vminmb, be «aa 

pardeoad* iioairrar na^bim* la kcov d»et^ bia •dft«aiuan& aarear* 

2. i b t f . , 1901 i ^ « W * , I ^ , t09» %«b*«yfe» i i» % . 
3* It i » natewatby »bat iNela ESian net anijr rafralaed fraai aatldMr any aew 

fer peaaet bu6 «v«ranlaed a ^ftbio feMtt> te pray for Aicbar*a Hetarjr* 
^* Miktmrnt i^» 19&* 

4* I l T i U * 50b» Mai Arif» 1G7<-9I mmmm» i^, t9£l iJR&ldS^JUllU* «>3)» 
iSkmm* ^^ 213( iadaoni, Xi» 101* 
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OR hl« r«6CBm fr<» F«b»« to <drfttmin)r» lihinla B3i«a received i 

l«t&«r ft'cai Iflfktfdcr Shaa utt̂ li a requen «o Intvroede en faiv i}«n«2f to «h«l 

be tBlght ob&«ic pardon* He uri^e thet Afî hans could n<A be ferutted any 

more becaose timy had killed SolalmD Usbclc «bo held a f^sAr near Bhaealpur. 

ihegr had cone bo belli^e that aTter knoidjog the detslle shtm BeniTftl̂  the 

<7abek0 veuld paas li& OQ to the £^erar and aak his to eooqa«r Bengal. 

BoDln mian dMpttehad thla l e t t ^ along «Lth hi* o«i reconwndatlon to the 

Bmptfpm* Akbar thereupon pardoaed Iskaodar Ehen mA pervltted his to join 

the imperial 8«rnoe« 4f t«r aom&f,!Lui& X̂ kmuSar Bliaû  ^vmv£ Shan eon of 

^lai iun fFsbek and certain other Uabek nctil^ tim» to ^aiu îiir ttid along 

Kith iianla Shea prooeoled to the court* lalcandar Khan waa avalgned Imoknoir 

«3<S Jpeygenta Saran In J|£kiC ^ma&Jispwt nbare he died aftar aoae tine (I57t), 

Xuauf thm me loprlaoned in Agra, 

T̂ttstif Bahaamad eon «C 3ulalttin Osbek liio waa iaprlaoned at 

A^a eaoaped to ^̂ ondchpur and took ehelter «lth Raja Sanaar Chand and alao 

oî ptured the fort of Oorakhpur* Kunla Shaoa deapatched an amr againat hla. 
3 Werated In battle^ ha fled to the 4fgfana«^ We hare no inforaation About 

hla or any «th«r Usbek noble cC All Qtill'a elan theretfter* i'htia Akbar 

f Inallj anocaedad in ellalnating fr<»B hia nobility a powerf nl aoid eld 

elan group* 

1. B^^asld, 3C4f 3<5. 

2 « i ^ « » 3G7* 

3* Akbaraany. i n , t1-f2* ^Qaif KuhaaMd joined I>uli near Zaaania* 
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It may b« «Ad«d that •lialnation <£ ihm Osb«ln tvtm Mughal 

•«rvie« rader Airibar naa not «n ezee|ytlon{ It «•» th« ontoow <£ • Will 

thoofttt-out policy <i AKb«r throagh liiieh tha gyentto «f oUa group cf 

noblea in hia nobility wnre diaoooragad* But that doaa not iwan that 

clan rrcniBctf noblea altogathei' daatrcgred. C«rtain clana d ttd>laa 

were not only retalnad but new eroupa inera alao adaittadt though on naw 

conditiona Uaitln?; and gor^miz!^ th« powar and oct^uot t£ a l l aet^ieaa 

t£ the ncbilitjr* 

1« Far datalla oT thaaa reCoraa aae GoceluaicD and ehaptar on *tha Faatlly 
<£ ahasSiiddiB Atka*. 

Also aaa Xqtidar Alaa Ihan> »l.ifg cf Ihmiw Kh%. 7 5 ^ n,7S, woA 
A.J. Qaiaar, 'Shahbas Khan Kaidboh*, Madigyal India •' A JiaeallaBy. I 
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B«^ fihasrsal lachhwiha «a» the f Imt VLm^piA chief to Jedo 

MQ̂ ukl Mrvlce wOm A|d»«r a&d «8taibli^ MtrlBcnlal r«l«tleiui vlth the 

iai$i«l rallBg hoote. Alao^, «Lth hla • mailer cC the Kerftheihe chiefs 

Incltidisg hie utxm mad grendecrte enteredl Boghel eervice* î hejr pleyed 

en iapoi^ant rcile in the ei;p«nel«D <f ihigheX Empire* Mdber gere thm 

high raske, large Jegire eoA mpor^eat edUmetretlVB pocte. fhe 

KachhwAuw r«ntoed the MMit f eveorible end troiteA noblee f roe eaonest 

the BeJiMte undier Aidbcr end contljtnied to eojogr l^peertntt poeltloa doxliig 

Jehei^r'e r«ign» thoagh inltlelly the f eeily waf f ered e eet beck on 

eeeooBt «f Umx Ŝ Liigh*e role in the eec«Mi«B crieie et the tlae oC 

A|d>er*B death* 

AiJher «ee e eeall etete In the nortfa-eeetero pleine eC 

Hejpsftene. fhe doalnent chiaCe «dr the regiOBi eere dT the lechheahe elaa. 

Beeldes Mbw, pieces l i t e X>eme« Beote« Umi, >erot end Staia^mt, eere 

1. Xhe origin and the peeltlen «f lecJiheahe dhlefe beCare A]d»«r aagr be 
teottd in the f eUenlng «arto» 

Se^flr Herein Preeat« Rele Mm S|mK;h tf A^^g^ Celeatte, I966, 
1*20$ leniinr Rtf«tafe AH thm, A^hmt^jj ^ g ^V MA •̂ JhWrtf* 
Hew Delhif Ifpb, 1-6; Aheen Kese Ihen* Chi^t^^jio in tho Meî l̂ twnU 
^ipii,^ th> R^iti rf AifbM.- iBiien Institnte af Advaneed atn«r, 8inl«« 
1977, ioe-3. 
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tUme apparmtly vuamr bhcLr oecapafrlcn. 'ihwj had pttxitaps alAo wt*-
2 

bllafa^d th«lr poHir In tiim mgLmm at Uabi ihn± and AMaraar* ibvCL 

f ttl ealla UiaK as « l«re« I>ed7 c^ paopla; btafr bhair ouabar* «aar» not 

•a&diad b j ttaa aia« ef tarrl^orr timr h«ld« 'i?hi(7 had not jtA eooaolidafead 

tkhair attfehoritr f tCPy la Uia itioX* <C Sfaaodhar. thtcr "spp^fP to hava 

aotolrad m^w ^Uagaa aod parga&aa and 6aRlt«aiail7 by ^hs «Lddla ef 

'^th emAxopf^ A olaaa att4y flf Uia aoorea arterial iwnaala ihsb Anbar 

rwnlnad ft •aaaal cf Dalhi SaXtana« atj^w cC fiaaar and Hftmaar #ild) 

aifior h^ppanad to ba ats>eDg«r* ^«ra la m rafvrwaca to a ancaator of 

Bhar lla:i» Parjoii Hal« it^o la ftanfelooad aaueg th% eiiieC aaaanfea «r 

PrlfihTLmJ CSbatlMa. Anothar dxHi <C &h» Kadihvahaa had baan notlcad 

CBCBg tha memmbm t£ Idiaaranft %iabhft* Baaldaa^ th« afeata ma avbjact 

60 parpettial ancroachaanta trtm tfaa «ora powaif nl Rifthorar and 6h« Mualia 

offle«ra poafrad a6 Ajatr n d "S^m^^* 

1« Aiefa«m«Mp l ly 156, Abttl FftBl aagrs Uiat fih«rMl «aa th« tidaT «r tha 
araa* Oa«a« naa hald bjr hla brathar Riq>al« Naafc* «aa andar Baa Das 
Iaehha#tft #ia ai«tt «r a l i ^ not hara owad aUailane* to EBehh«ilt#><f 
Aabar. SaaUbtar «aa hald b / B«l ^miBKetm tha ehldt «f f̂tiftlUiaaat mm% 
at th« JCadUiwriiaa* fllUdlluMM^a alao hald Balrath and Sawnl la ifa* 
^orth. iitopiiii^ XII* 577* ^^ JbiMS&JzsUma:^ iXf 116. 

2* tad, ZI, 3l6. Alae aaa, S.P. Qapta, «Siq>aBalfln cT th« tarrltoiy tf th» 
Kachhmhaa la Maihal bli«aS ladlM Hiatotj Cengraaa, I965* 177-78. 

«̂ Vjy Vlaad. IZ» 1269. £ • la Parjaa Ral or Rajw f «axth dasewdnt «f 
D«l«l R«l. Jh« lap^^ai Qiaattftig, fal . XIII, 3 0 , adda that ha Mwlad 
a daneh&ar of Prlthn Raj Chahaa and «aa klUad ahila fighting inhaHMd 
Clumn in 1192. 

4 . Vir yinaf̂ . I I , I269. Ha ««a Xaklldao aen oC Rajda«. 

5* h«lnal, yaacgaaart. Vlaafe. X, 4 ^ 5 $ lad, n , 19«20. 
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iVl&hvlrsJ ucendlad the thrcm in 15C0« Ve hi(r« vwry 

lli;&ltt ±B£€ffm^±m tbmA lii* ac&lvit»i«i» tm6 h« too • •«» to kmn hmm 

« TMstiL of the Ban* cf Itntttr* He ww «ttcc««d«d l^ Imuran Bai. i'h« 

Atdbarn— «Qii the eothor of Tig Vlnod d«5laare that Ptown Sal joliwd 

£SQ]^^ service vxsAvp Hi]aagn»« bttt th«isr fai l to give tia ixf orw^icn aboot 

the circtoratanca ic liiieh he Jolxiad and the atattta he enjoyed. Ticbh t£ 

them v&:t3rA howver that he ma killed in Oie battle i ^ l e f ii^tlns 
9 

iitalnat the Mlnaa in the tatiy dt Eiiraa Bindal. 

After the death <£ Poran tSal» the Xachhvaha atate plcmged 

into confoaion owing to diipited atioeMslCKi* Coca^raciee* ceagi and 

- « t a » rnr^ « « - « . U.. p . . l . l „ ct U» . « « > « . „ . ' 

Stidbility ms raatored to Aaber atate after the aeceaalOD 

of Bhartua on Jmx» 35t 1547* Hla brother Aalwran caat«itod hia elaiaa* 

and fleeing to Delhi aooi^ the h«Lp of Haji Khan Af{̂ han« the gonmor 

ef ie«at« A n̂er and Bagor* &a^ Shan aar^ed to Aiift>er with a bip; «r^f 

hvl abtaraal «aa toe itorewl to riik a btttla and entered into neRatiati«n 

1. fir Vined. II , 127*-79. 

2. Aid>a3nna»a. HI , 6o6, Or. Prasad, heaevwr, beliavea that ParMi Mai 
aaa Bordered bj eoB^pincx cf Bhla Sia|^, «MI of hia brothera. 

3. iLidu»iiJiaa&« XI, 11. 

4. MjUiMaA, n , 1275. 
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with £h» Intradcr. UX&liittbely • c<»qpr««i«« ms off ec&ed* Bharutl -mm 

r«c(̂ 9dL«0d as &k« rvilvr cC Airt>«r nd 4«lt«raD «a« glTwa the tanrlfrcvj of 

B«„.^ 

Ajtbcr fiuMtTun** refctm to India and hla detth» &h« aitaa&loii 

c(»qpl«fr«ljr citai««d« Ha^ Shan bad t>Mn aatpaUad by feho lo^ala f rcaa 

Rajptt&ana* ATt«r tii9 daath <£ BtunasTtm h« ettackad ^̂ amaol liiltib naa 

tmder la^im S2UKI Qaqahtf.. Bhaxmil acted abresdly at tbia juoetinni; lia 

took poaseaaicD dt the f «(rt cod s«^ ISâ tnm Efaan to eonrt and lat«r en 
3 

h«Rded oirer the tctt to i'axdi Beg «hen he oaae to duutiae H«ji Ihan. 
QQ aocoant <£ thia» liajntn Shan Qaq^al coaawoded Bharaal'a 'at^ort and 

4 
Srett IcgraXtj* to AidNBP. tbit it̂ paror theravqpon irnntad hla to the eooort. 

Bat sooB tftar Bhcra^ ma again faced idth a great orida. S Q ^ aen cC 

Paran Mai #}0 had not bean reeanelled to fiharUl'a aceeaslon aooi^t the 

help c£ muM Sharafaddln* tha It^al goresmor off A^wr and fiagor in 

«rdar to aeoure hla father** IQriftL. VkAmr the preaaure «C the Joint 

f oreea of the Uraa and Saja* niarwal thoogfat i t egpadlent to eoa* to 

taraa. Ue preadaad to paj a fixed trLbnte and aXloaed hie aen Jagaraiath» 

1* .StJMJL l»m» Uf 13; IJLrJELllid* U , 1f75 states that Ssua Shib 
aaalgaed Mamaal to Aakarvu 2he cobhar cC Af aana-i. Shaiiip «rltea Uiat 
BharMO. ven over Ha^ Ebaa Ity aff orlag bis dam^ter In aarrlags to hla« 
Cf. IdissMd I * l r , ATiturt 9tk^m »•»• « « 11.633, 178a. 

3. jaiA.? jatltaMt ii# 127&-77. 
4« ikii*# 45* 
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Rmj 9ingh (sen of imkartn) «nd Khaajir ( • « cT JmmH) to !>• Inpt a* 

ffaiii aeew to hcvt bsec th« posltlfiD c£ Xsdibwduw teoD itftor 

Akbar** amsMMlfln* On the othtr head Mughal mplrm Itself ms passing 

thira«^ • cri t lo^ î iasa* Stnriiig the tmmc^ of Bairaa Khaa tha 4 ^ a i 

nobility «as sii>J«e& &o aoch Infighting and the rerrent «as able to 

mdntain his poaliloQ mUi tb« support som^istes c£ one and scsMtiae 

cf an^h«r* OlbiMteljr he «aa oxrerthroan by &he grosp «f th(»e nebles 

lixo Hera cl<»a to the "Bm^xtat^ But the and ef Mgen^ f ttrther axtentiatad 
2 

the crisis* 

£he HoFhal nobiliby co^pflsed tiHeily of tuo racial eraapa -

the Tnranis (Glia^tais) and the Iranis (Persian)/ Of the t w , £iirani 

mjogred prsdoainant poslticn.^ ifter lihe otwrthrov cf Btiraa Xhan» the 

aanior tvrml nobles started b«iunring arrogai^ly* and there more fretnant 

rebelUcna <£ i'ttrani offie«-s«^ tbl» aade the saearlBg of seas iniiganeas 

1* AttgBlM> IX* 155; Tir Vlt^fi- II , 1276-77. Fraaad'a aeeeant i s 
eeofasiaf in this aontsKt. Of. )fli1» î n S|Bf)|̂  ^ A^„, 6. 

2. r«r details aee eh^ters on •fheFaaily cC 6«iras Shan% n'heFaMLlT' 
of All QiOl Iba»-i ZaMn* and 'Xhe Faaily of flbawuddin Atka*. 

3. far the definition if Irani mA twcmd, see 1* Athar AU, •wefaal BebilltT 

4. lAfe if iBBlM Ihaa.i,Afsal iiwain •Qreeth iC Iraei Hewsit in Ald>ar*s 
B«A)illt7'» Indian tilst«7 C«Bfrsss» 1975* Sae tfLse Intrednetiotu 

5« Ittldsr AlsB IhiB *^£bm MehlHby «f ^kbar and the DevelopMBt «f his 
BeUgioos fcJltj l5k>n8D*, JUS 1968, 29r3«. 
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wnppor^ twpmtt^if fatthm jroung Ek̂ >«rer* Al&faoneli ecrtaijQ Afghan ebiif* 

had Mnrantorad^ frhtgr cotOd not> b« safely xvliad IQ>OB« ^qpaelally ittmx 

if̂ :han ehlfCa veore abill datTliig Magbal aattaority* jfhe ooly al&csi»tiTe 

ms to orplore feha pocaibilitles cf an laUaQce id&li 6he Bajpota aoA 

Indian ISoalim* fhuaadaiasieD <£ Uieoe eleaessita IB&O in^«l aerviee 

becaaa an lopor&ant pm/tdt Aki>8r*0 policy. 

the difficnlb poaitlon cf BhanHd. after Aid>ar*a aecMalcn 

f aclUbated an alliance be&«e«n the Kofhale and the gachhuahaa. If ild»ar 

vanted to adait Bejpata^ a iieale but large t̂ an «hi^ eooM rwaain eoqpletely 
be 

loyal to hia coold/the grotxp vLth iri^di the asecution of the pelitT* could 

b€0t be«ln. 

BhartMl had alreadj h M D introdaeed to Aidbar bj Hajnun Khan 

Qaqahal, fhe Raja along «ith hia elanaaan Tiaitad Agra in 1557 <» the 

invitation of the BBperar* tbile thaf nere preaoit at the court» their 

itteadf aatneaa in faeii« an intcaleated dafhai^ left • great iapresaiCB 
9 

en Ald»ar* He ia riported to have eaid *«e will rear yoa*. iliis ineidant 

1, i'he aether if •a»««t>M^ Rahit. I , 1 «ntea that Baimi Xhm took 
initii^iTe in eiftiibliriiiM friendly relationa idth the Bajpats. 
galitoifat'nil Ih—JB alao reeerda an iatereatiair eomreraatian betneee 
Hewgnm and Aah £9iam^ if Iran. Shah lahaaspS "tOmm Indiana whieh 
claaa en—and a the Aedienee «f big tribes* pmaess priacely frandiur 
and are braiv«"Y HeMgnn) *ihe Afgfaane and the Rajputs", flhah XahMspS 
"Are thaor fzAanlly «Lth eaeh ether"t fivMgrwi: "KeP. dhah XahMap eaid: 
"Xe« eanaet vU the fxiandAip «f the Afghans; dif>rlTe the* if sLlitaxy 
serviee and f aree the* te beewe aerchaBta aad artisiM. la tAl iA elese 
relatittui aith the lajjpiats snd preaete then far i t i s Mt peeaLble te 
rale India idtheat eaBtrellii« the BaMndarrf*. Z.I.. I* 1C33-10W* 

2* Ah>a>«Ma. II , 45. 
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to<dc pIiuM disriniT th« psrlod cf rceeDcgr, «hCD i ^ a r prtcfrleally had no 

tfMHr* in the innniBS cf govamaiBt. l a ihm ahMuea <C «nd«ttet nRvrdiug 

fnrthar deveXc^Miitt «C llNcNtl J^ipol raladcna («lth Kacfahn^M pcrbl-

cularly) ve MQT inf AT tih«( ^airan Ehan «16her todk no iiil6ia&lT« er eoold 

not gat tine for this* 

i^ar*a vialt to kpmr in ^ ^ , l i i idi ma hia f in f t Joornaor 

toiitsrda that r^ion aagrreata that s<«a deoLaicna il>oat Bhanoa'a adlniaaien 

to Kaghal aervica had already been takan. ite Oeoaâ  ^alaal and hia 

father Rnpai chief of the area^ oaa« to pagr thi^r hoM^e. Gb the 

following €MJ Chgjghtai Khan preaanted BharMl before AHAmr at Sangnar. 

A]d>ar reeeiTed hin very kindljr and after the fc ra i l aeetimr^ on the 

ea^geation eC Chai^ai Khan* Bhaaraal cff ered hia dan«!^ter in narriafe 

to iOamp, Akhar rMdi ly aecapted the propomiUiaA gare leave to Qieghtai 

Ihcn and Bhionnl to wdce wprapgenent f «r the Mrrlage* On hia mtum 

joumayt •& aaiMiar «B laoreh 1%2 the aarriage aaa eol«Biaed. £he 

•arriage breoght i t a reeard iaaidiately for the Kadihaahm. ^ e 

laehhatfiaa hoatagee Raj «Lagh and ilagannMh wax« releaaad. Bhagean 0aa 

and Ian aingh* aoa and granda«n <f Bhaanm* ware taken into imperial 

aarvice. 

1. ^iiifMft IX* 154-58; Smsamsk, u* 49-5o; inaaak, ^, 155; 
» f * f r t m mHl^# X« 694-95; ^U ytntf• XX* 127&. aiyaitt Das wi tea 
that Bhagean %ui aaa in the eaplegrMnt cf laharana cf laear baf ere 
Jalnii« INi^ua aerviee* Begaarding aatriMnial allianee, dhjaaal Daa 
•ida that HoMgm tee waa deaireaa cf narriage en aeeeo^ cf the advice 
«f Aah cf Iran. 
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fh* adBitsl«m «f tbe Kachhuî m into fell* ndblVLtj «M •etivated 

by Mlf-lnbttretb «ttd poUfcicaX eaatldwri^icna. B«t Akjb«r also vaaliaad 

6b0 aigclf i cnes ef M&zlaaDlal alliaace* hmomsm^ tite nH^tautLv ^ 

blood $maas pooplo ai»b «a the Hajpn6« idtli bfadr strong «ti«diMot« to 

tieo ef blood coald ereabo « lUi^ Mcsti of f oidLly «btftd»ent. M bho 

l«t«r events Atm, the Mtrimnial aUianee ceaooted the political 

alUaiu^ and guaratiteed perpetual legralty on the pax̂  <f the Sachhai&aa. 

î his alUance had W3dofll>&edl7 far reachlnn; oonaeqiMnees. It 

not only led to the rlae t£ the Xaidthnahaa as an laiMtrtttit f aaLlj or daa 

in the Mughal nobility; thair esaaple «aa f Gloved by the othm- roUng 

olaaa <£ Bajpntana^ Tla, &hoaa d ^alaalaer» >aniar« Btmdi and Biitaner. 

tfe have prepared a dialled diar& of €ffi<Hta (including 

central alciflriiera ar»l goremora cf the jQlm) beld by the wtflbmm ct the 

f aaL3y« ihe chart also ineltidea total n n t # ttid other adnor oTf lees 

hsli by tihm f aally. A f aally chart had also bean prepared aheniag all 
1 

the knoMB Beri»ers «C the f u l l y in the Kis#uil aervlai* 

i-liere ware predoalnaDtly three sofAs of bhe Kadbhwha olan» 

the Raj«ats to liilch BharMl̂  nd his f sally belanffed* the ShalkfaaMit to 

1. 4ae i^andix *b' and faally Chart le.^-

2* g*I.. l» 1C0* r«nd Bhakkari had wangly m identified Ba^ fiharMl 
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#ilch Ral IiCDltaran bwlangwl and tb« Minor ce« ««• IU«iitt to liileh 

Ria Daa belengwi* 

Ab tbbe Use of Joinlm ĥaî al service 6h« gtcJihutfi— vorkad 

•9 one CUD and UuQr ccntlnaed 6o do so t i l l af tor tbo l u t dagrs c£ 

d̂b«r*8 rolgn* ttm dlff eroneoo bâ voen tbe si^clano arooo ift tho tiate 

cf Akb«r*8 oorLooa illnaaa* ibm Bajmia&a to liilch Man %iu^ boloosad 

pot forward the olalK cf Khaaran̂  ^laroas Ran Daa the Udawtt dbiiC« 

•t^orted 3alln» Stdt>ae9iM&tl7« tbe Rajawtta decHaed 1B farour. 

tf tar the adsia^csi cf Xachhwliaa In Bnghal aertice* Baja 

Bbâ TMD Oaa and Hao 9LB^ case to ooux̂  idoog uLtb Akjbar* fihagvan Daa 

«ith iid»ar aarvad In auppraaaUig the retnK^oxy peaaanta or PareBl*(1562)^ 

a^alBst Kbairi 2aMa {^96&47}, la the Ohittor tt^adltlen (1^8A« la 

the alage of BanthaM>or la 1570 ha aaa ^>poiated to arramra 

tha aarrlaga «f tba IB̂ paror vLth the dant^ar of Banal Bar Bao, the ^il€f 

<7alaailaar. fio«aff«r» dvrlag thla p«rlod ao other relation cC Bhagaan Daa 

had bam referred to la our aooroea* 

1* AMbaraawi. U, 158. 

2> JDKl^» 165* 
3. StXAi^t ^» t91« Duriat the aaqpedltloB he mm glTea duofe of iaperial 

eaap talce« once at BaaMraa and seeoadly at Jhallduaii, a dependoatT «f 
•aEdkpvr* 

4. ÛiA** 320. Bhai«m Daa deaerlbed the practice «f ^aaiiar bif ere M*ar 
dnriw thla cMyaJgn, 

5« i'hei«h ae dlraob enAeeee «f hla preaeaee la the caapaigB la «vailAle« 
the preaenee if his *aixTw&a* lapHea that he «aa alae preaaat. See 
' - - 1,11,338. 

6«ikJi. , 339* 
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In t>he ttr^ GttJ«ra» eaapaigD th» Kachhwahiui •aztMd a n«M 

for loyiltjr ttd brsTiay. Pining this e««p«Lgn « l«rg« nvabmr «f K«chhiNrims 

cC 6he faaA,Xr <et Bhcnal «ecoipaDl«d 4ti>«r« frcminwat maof': Uum wnrs 

Bfaagvan Das^ SCD lllDgb» ladhao %ngb, Jm'.tamtAh, ^tmml$ Kh«agiar« Biq>al 

«Qd Bht̂ >s&« a l l or 6be BaJcMt clan. Bimpm m br^Ahet cC BhaRvn Daa 

was kUled in 6h« battle cC Sanial. In the second 6aja:r^ copalsn 

(Aogttsfr 1573) i^ao Bhaevaci Baa accoepsded Aldbar and ESan 9lni^ vaa erdarcd 

3 
&o go and collect Kachhwrtia ifglrdai^ and Join Uie ]&Q>«ror in Oaj«ra&« 

tin aiQ^ joined ISosarf ar Bhan near OJjaln in S^t.eabtet 1573* But «s 

Akjbar hadtetaafead Gosaffar auO), ihey vera oztlerad 6o return. Uan % n ^ 

tharaqpcc ratvomad to hia ^uArJ^ 

Mtum Aldbar proceeded en the conqnaat cf Gfajarat, Baja Bberaal 

aaa qppoLstad in^ierga of tlie c i ^ t a l . Badauni aaora he aaa qp^oiAtad 

yfalr-i ftjt'llft hat no otitar oopttfuporary aouree aaatiOKUi tide appomtawot* 

Bhar«al» haaavary vaa wirwo. aafflcien^ peaara to tak» action «n faia owi* 

He aent aa angr tndar hia naphav CuBogar to the P a n ^ to dieck poaaLbla 

1. Far the detaila cf (Hijarat caapalgn* aae Atternaaa. I l l , k$ 6-6« lO-IGf 
3i« ii3-9S} iir«fr*i <<hMrti» 9i-iooi isSmak* xi* 2>9-252. 

2* iUUBBim* IU« Ji3# Bhafwm Baa aaa in^iaiva aC the Umrmu 

3. iUijl«« 4̂ > 67* 68. Xhla ia the firat reCarviae Aont the iisLc ^ * « 
4Lngh hat althoat nentianins the place «f aartgnaeiit, Apperastlj iabme 
ma raeagniaed aa thidr JMLC* 

4. *MrirnMii ix i , 19. 
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trouble trcm Ibrabi* B«s«ln l^rsa and mothtr mewf to b«lp VooiB Ibnx in 
1 

th« •«at«Ri rfleiao. 

2 
Bhfltraal a.«(l «t ilgra In 1574. 

4f tor the ecnqnest cC G«ijar«t« Bbagmo Oss was i^ointad 
3 iMder of an aqpedittflc agalnat Bana Pz^ap, fi« proceed«! vLtb «Q angr 

by 1̂9' «f Idarf atoned the f ortrese <£ SbMdbxm^ar and t o ^ Ba«ally«« 

tbe sadndar cC the area ii^o captivity* Raja n«raln Das Bather cf 

Xdar aliM cff ered aidJKiaslcn.̂  Mb«s ho reached Oogm ât Hana Pratap 

ecaat hie eon Aaer to Iqptfial court ae a nark of aubaleeLen and proaieed 

al l i^Ace to Akbar* In October 15r73 Bhi^wn D«e retxoned to the court 

idth ia«r and BanliTa. i'he oMpaign «C Bhagean B«s me followed by 

antf̂ her caq>algn in ipstl 1579 under Ban Slo^, Leiiilcar Bban and Stuto Qnli. 
7 

Bhiiiean Dae returned to the court in t̂me the e«ae year*' In the f olloidag 

jmsp ̂ iimwm Dw, Man ̂ jsnga and Xadhao 3ija^ acceapaoied the & >̂eror in hie 

eaig>atgn i s the eaatem protinces. But no detaile ct their Mtivltiea 

are f emLiited, 

1* JMtakhibf II , 151} AkhawiaM. III« 19, 35. Abel Fasl atatee that he 
had charge oC the edainiatinAicn oC the tafiJuA* 

2* AkbamaMi. 1X1, 44* 
3. ikiii.» 6IM 

6, Mil' 

B.MA» 
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XlMi serrLccMi fwid«r<Ki dtariag the (hijarcb caqpai^ moA ia Ui« 

f ollcwLog Tocr in B«jpiiit«n« aol •ftitt«am reglaa rdMd ttielr pfMdtlen in tlw 

iii«r«rch7* In the •«l>M9atn& 7Wtr«» Unesr wer* given lapcstaoft adULnistrar 

tlYe ]-«8p<n«lbilltles. Fron 1576 to 1578» Shagmn Das end i«n Singh along 

idth thtir <SLaanun wen d«pt»«} to vnbdtxe Umam Pratap of Semr* 4f ter 

that th«sr «er« tranaferred to the Pasjab^ i^ere the gachhwahaa were 

aaslsned .1wlr« fian Singh ima aeparately given ;ted£ in SL«Ucot« and 

BhKMoi I>a«« âgannath md Jagoal uere deputed to help SUd Bhan 1̂ 0 «aa 
3 

iQjpointed Qovnmor cf the Fan^. In 1561 Bhagnan Baa xa^a appdnted 

eo-^ovemor at the Pan^^ and tf tar thB tranwSee cf Said Khan he was 

Eirm indepecdtnt charge dt the mJMtm ^^ Siogh, dorins ^ e 9as» period 

«aa given independtnu ^large cf the frontiwra (Indoa r«!lon -* 1581-65/' 

and later m after the death cf Klrsa Hakle naa wide gov«m«r oC Kit>nl in 

15G5* Bhafman Daa and Ian Singh renained in ehame <£ the Panjab and 

Sibal t i l l 1567 #i«n Han Singh «aa renved fro* the gevemorahip oC Kdbtil* 

and Bhagmn l>aa*a t̂adJQi *n« tr«aif erred to Bihar* Van %n[̂  «aa alao 

1. For the detaila cf the aetlvibiM cf Bhî aan Daa* IMm SLm^ and other 
iCachhvahaa ia Hmar campaign, aee J^mmmmm. lU, 166« 175f 165* 190^>« 
195-96, 216, 218; MsHittlfe, II , 22h» 228, 235. 239; -lAiatt,a323, 
326-28; MxJJijffli, II, 150-53. 

2. ^sUsmsm* III, 2ii3« 

3. i lzU., 262, 

4. MA*0 372, 377; Jte&ik^, H* 295; lifeMifc, U , 362. Hiiarnddin 
heeerer mr* that Kihvl ees entraated Jaintlj to BhagMn Daa, Said Hun 
ami Mm SLngh. 

5. Aid>«HiaM. i n , 336-37, 353, 372, 377, 466-69, 4 7 0 ^ , 48&-«7. 
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tmiaf«iT0d to Biiimp, n d b» left A^n toe BUiar In Dec«ri>«r 1567* 

Howvary no do not knov «ti«i ii« took charge cC hit dubiM i s 6ha& provino*. 

But BhaeitfB Das rauined at X̂ diora t i l l hta daath en 15th Mcnrtatom 1589* 

Ha had been atada <ma&odlan of roiyiCL haraa and graatad ^ssjx ef Bohtaa in 

1?89» ahortlj before hl« death* 

Jhaeijag thaae yaara (1578-1587)« the Kaehhmhaa enjcgrad great 

preatige, Xn 1586 liim Aid>ar re«rganimd hia adnmiatrttion in ordwr to 

ensore e f f i c i e n t and better maaw^amnA, moA ordered that t«o «ffie£i 

i^oiad be anointed in eadb aciba, Eaehhvahaa «ere appoUited eogovemora 

in foar psbtM v ia . , Ajaer, %ra« Lahore and BMsnX* Incidentally the 

Kaehhvahaa had the ataxinEai nuaber of a^jpointaenta msA the provlneea vere 

contigaoua. Besidea, thii^ vara alae given winer adaiidittntive datiea. 

In 1589 Aldbar intredaeed acne adainiatrativa refcaraa* Raja Aakaran aloag 

aith I9harlf Shan aaa dapotad to lot* after the 'property of deeeaaad 

paraena aud convauranca of i t to the halra*. Another dapartaant far the 

•aintananea «f 'aaraonr and locddag after the roada vara aada over t e 

Jagannath and QiOi j Xhan*.̂  Beaidaa« the mnarical atrangth of the f aalljr 

ooabinad «lth the tottfL JSSUBiiM IwU in the faal3y wu <lao hif^iar than 

1* Â rfaarr̂ ;̂̂ . IXI« 511-12. For Mre detalla aee, Af aal Baaain* •Proflaei«l 
Oeramara aadar AlfrarV Proeaedinga of InfUian 8iat«ry CoiMtreaa. I969 

2* Aid»«a«a. m , ÔdHCST. 



«157. 

Ui« «Uitr li|}ogrt«n6 f a l U « « <£ Aid>«r*« reign. '.HMI f olloiiLng tabl* noold 

•hov 6h« relttiTO «6r«Bgth cC bh» Uunw li$)or6«ab f u l l y groiqps b(4h 

muwrlealljr and m tot̂ iO. wanwbs. 

Poalfcim in 15>3£ 

fb* Fodly cC BharttSl 

th% F«MLl3r fiC aunaRiddin 

Xh« f luilly cC B a l m Khan 

?^f#», 

l?.3oo 

12,000 

lOjOX) 

£<*«?, B^ rf î «̂a«i 

11 

8 

7 

thm eentinvAica «f MftriaonicI x^la&iaas idth (ha i^>erlal 
2 f aa&ly na&urally f urUiar ratmd the pf»161on <£ the Saathw îaa* 

'ft̂ .a wfluLd oem thab the Eiu^aahas «80omad aa a v « 7 pewzf ul 

group awng noblaa «C AkiMar en aeccant eC tbalr being a lai^e elan, anA 

a pOMfsf nl groop id^bbin tihe nflbilltyw Bat the tms rereraceea #ilQfa «a 

gat vould indicate thift #MKie««r mcA itkaraver î d»ar anû peeteA aiqr tcnlt 

er lapae on tbelr pax^, he «aa qaltit t e eipreaa dlw^rutal and tidee 

ai^ifln« fmt exaaple, dvrlng the Mamr eaî palgn (157^^78) altheo^ Wan 

aingh achieved a great vioterjr at Haldlghatl aa Akbar waa not aatiiTiad 

1. For rtferance, aee AppandUu A 

2* 4f aal liaaaln, 'HarrlMaa aawng •at̂ uQ. K«blea aa an Index of dtattta and 
Arletocratle Integretlan', frmmtA\m gf Indian HieteHr Ccngyee, 1 9 ^ , 
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Bhagmn Das was also rciolgnnded bac&ura «f hit iDsc&iTlty' in Ran« 
2 , 

Pr«&^ affairs* In 1577 «ben Shdibas Ehan Snboh wis î fxpoiated •oprtfM 

eonander <£ B«mar expedition, he sent bMic bc*h Bhagvan Oaa ai^ Ban 

aingli aa the grotmd that as *tiiflgr were saadndarg t>h<tit» wlgbb be del^y in 
3 

inflietiae retribijtian on that vain di8tiat>er*« ildbar did not react 

adversely to this surprisingly^ bold action «C the ooMumder* aLsLlarly 

in 15^ Bhî mn Das had also to stffer» #ien iMd>ar disiqpprored of the 

treaty liiich he had cooolnded on his cm. with Iiunif %ah ef KatiuKLr, 

arrested the fCaifttairi roler and declined to ratify the treaty. Î his 

nattorally aha t̂erad the ccaafidence of Shafsan Baa* and in the aaa^ year 

lAian he las i^ointed Governor cf Kabul, he lid.d down c«rtain cenditions 

vLth regard to his authority baf ore he eoold assuav diarge of the province* 

Aecordinf? to Abxil Faal, 'Bhagnan Baa prepoanded certain î nroper desire 

aoA the B p̂erar ssraLslBg Mdnesa reatrained hiM froa golag*.'̂  iJdbv 
1. J^tmmb m « 176, 1G5* ^til Faal aaya that Akbar «as displeaaed 

vLth him doe te wtaag r0pm%» ude against Um 3in«h. But Nisawddin 
and Badawi are apeeifio. Hattakfaib. II , 235f 239; labaaat. II , 326. 

2. In October 157 ,̂ BhggMn Das, Msn OLa^ and Qntdtrnddin were aant aa 
vaBgaard cC imperial f ar^a midar AUbar. Bhafwn Das and QatabuAdin 
ware cansared becaose cf their f ailnre te capture B«ia. flee, HAarnama. 

m , 19093,195; IMmsk* n , 3a6^8} J!n&!iifeife» "* m. 

3. Alibamama, l U , 218; llfeHA* H , 340-41. 

4. Ahbamama. I l l , 46l« 468; Ihataltfaib,, I I , 352, 
5. Altbamama. HI , 491* 
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thcMf̂ poa igppoin&ed 9alt«n D«ni»l aa Oowrnor d Silna. B«b SOOB «ff6«r 

Bhî wock DM t«p«n(lag« idtMraw Ida coidlfcioca and Afejbar rmapptAsA^A hi« 

aa govamor cf Iii>iil« HoMrrar* af tar raadHnf Sarai Khalrabad acroaa 

Icdna he anddanly loa6 hia balance cf wlsA and î &eaptad aoieide. Badaanl 

coonecta bbla inddaEit M6h Bhainaaa Baa*a hmlllafeKm tnr«r &ha KaabaLr 

trea&j. He beLiarea 6hafe *i& order &o aave Ma 8e3f ccoOacb md amaa 
3 

eff honoor^ he atrack hiaoiMBlf «L&h a di^ar** He aas r«wyvad to Atteck 
«td royal idtgraidana aare aai^ for hia brauwett* Bhafa«a Daa r^ctmed &o 

I*ahfflre after hia recovery and looked after the rogral harMk Bhî man Baa 
c 

died in 151^ at tafaere. 

Ban 9 in^ aaa alao ranoimd f roa the jEt|t># cf iAxH and the 

coamand cf sobduii^ the Ro^aniaa upon allesationa t h ^ the Bajpvta 

bchavM badly vLth the local people, and Im 9isgli did not look elfl«M3y 

into "the eaae cf the flfpraaaad.* i'ha cM̂ har diarse agaic^ >an %a|^ 

hia inaction in eroahlng the Rarianlaa. 

1* Aid>agnaaa. H I , ii9l. 

3 . Haatatoi^, n , 352. 

^* AMbaraaaa. UI, 1^1, 525* 537. OB April 26, 158? #ian Aidl»ar amt «D a 
viait to Kaahair, chnge cf libera aaa given ta Bhî pHui Baa, Qvtli j Ihan 
and leader Bal. 

5. Mamm, m , 57D. 

6. i ^ . * 517-16, 520-21, 525. 
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£hm9B liicid«n6s tUtmtij flliov tha^ &h« KMhhuduui w&f not 

glwn acgr li^Uudls^ and werm tr«at«d l i te majr o6h«r t ^ «f ncbl«s. 

' ip«rt f rw tfaese acticmai irt̂ di Akbar book to Icaap th« Sachhiotuui 

vBAmr his oonbrolt i^«r« trom the TOZT- bt̂ inaiajit eC tbair joining thm 

Hoghal servicv, did not f oCLlov a imif «•• ptkLLtsy^ &o««rd« the Kaddnndias 

i s 6he ••btcr cff proaobion*. tfbor tAuo ncnriage t£ BhaoraalU dan^tvr 

«16h Aid>«r and in aubsuq̂ aiu. year a largo n|iii>«r of the !Iaehh«ahas nero 

adMLtted to lî o^al aervieo* and thedr sosvlces nere ctlHsad in Many 

iaporttnt eamp9i,WD», Bttt a close atndsr of the eai>ee»Qit the leadix^ 

m0t0tB t£ the f caidly would ticusv that prono&iona in rodn and iaqportant 

official dtxtiea nare given only to SSuutwl, hia sons and grandsons. 

Rtq>8i« Ji^aal «E)d̂ ask»:an xii^ brothers of Bharsal sere civen smsibs hot 

«l£h tJbe esê F̂ iOD of Aakarsn noae t£ the t«o rweived s hii^er rank 

or anjr iapflc««i& adalnistrstivs iQxpoiî aant. Besides Btqjsi's son Jaisal 
1 

and grandson tidal SBingh sere also not gireii proaMstions in service; end 

1. Bttpsis tie mm present in 1572*73 in the Onjsrst cai^siin. ifter that 
he Miagrsd at his iaalr in Dsesa. :̂ hs J^A'S l ist includes hia saong the 
nobles of lOOOt but according to Biaoaddin hie aansito ess 1500. 
tmumm, î # 15&» iii« y^o, 163; mmsk$ ^* 
«lagaalt He see slso presact in the eentnest of Gojarst. ftjice then no 
other appoiataant is aantianed. He sttalBed the rank of lOCX). ^h^HrnMri 

II. 196; «i*fitna P»y<f i» 127; Msu î ?-
JaiaiO. soak <f Bvpait He vaa presaat in the Oujeret caapaiga; tftersards 
he was seat slth Sif dar Shan ardast Dada son «f B«i 3ar Jan. In 1563 
he distf at Ghaasa an hie sagr te Baagal. Hie rank i s net aantiaaed. 
^•IMMi II» 162» IU» ^H&f iSî * 'ivOt* 
l>dai 4LBI^ sea af Jaiaai: He ai^sareatly aas in the servlee af Sai 
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iatinb«l7 M.S f Mdly wnt ic(o cbllvlm. SLalUrly^ Jagul** f m i y 

and (he nepbtva cC fflunval* T1S« Moban !>««, Sor Das and raUroai ware alao 

na^lacted. Sreo f ron aBaD?!a& &iie aooa of BharMl alao caly Bhagvaa Daa 

and âeascafch ware given higbar ranka and iaponant effidal dn&iaa* 

Bhupab, Sali^idl tsA Banka reaalxnd InalenificaaEit throosthoai. th^Lr life* 

tath a ll&&le diff er«3ce, «• hare a alailar caaa «L6h the f m i y of 

SbanaudUttxt A&ka« i'ha brt^hera of 3hanRddlD mre ratainad in aervlca 

but tbar aaoNi not giTen ind l̂aBdaî  eharreax and after their daatha, their 

aona aere girax idacr rat&a. iibaice i t i^eara thi^ Ald>ar from tim 

wny bî iinniog abhorred partietilar f wniliea noni^oliaixig aanadba or cfficial 

poaltiona* Ua had aade an ezcefption in r^smiting large niuber dt 

noblaa f roat the Sachhviba clan as a political neeeaaityy but in eaaance 

hia pollcar reaMdned undunsod i s reject <£ the Kachhvahaa alao. Hka 

the Atkaa» the Sachhvahaa alao aere diap«raed all over the Bapire. It 

iljpesra tbtt t i l l the Qajarift conquest all the Kadihaahaa aorked together; 

but after that JaiMils Shaî ar and Ra^ Aakaran vera not poatad together 

«ith Bhagaan Daa and Mac tLngfa. Boaavar̂  Kiagaan Oaa, hia brother 

1. Khangar aon oC Jagaaiz He «aa aaot by Bharaal with a bi(; force toaarda 
Delhi to dieele the KLrsaa in 1573* ^t«r that in 157S ha aarvad vLth 
Han SLog^ i^ainat Bana SVaita|>, Be aaa alao daQ>flbehed to aerva under 
Sbaldbas Khan imtet in Qriaaa and Banî gl, 4bta Paal baa not fivan hia 
rmak but Miaamddln pata hia tmem; the noblea d 2000. AMaarnaaa. I l l , 
35, 166, 410, 439-^; MMm0» ^ 
Raghae Daa aon «f IhangarS Be aertad in the Deeean, but had not bean 
included in the liat «f noblea t£ A]d»ar. i iksUi* ^^» 60 

2. For <'aiattl and thmmt —n aapra. AAaran in 1577 aaa aant alth 3adiq 
Xhan agalait Wadhidcar. in 1579 ^* *»^ ^^ '̂«dar ^ai te Bihar. In 
15G5 he aaa daaipatehad to >alm tHUt lliraa Asia lake. In 158S ha mm 
appalnted cogofacner cC Ajaar. In 15B7 ha aaa aant againat MadhulMr* 

I, ni, 229-30, 261, 287, 307, 372, 457, 4i64, 511, 5^6. 
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Jagaonath and &helr scms rMwioed apparanblj togather until thalr 

branaTar io tlia fmSth, liiten Uiaar vaiw givan jtt&SS* ^t^ aobMqpiaBfrljr 

AUbar afeartad diap£ili« thai too. Han S l i ^ «aa tivac a Mparaba Jigix 

in Sliakoty ttad aiwatlaea aftannmia he «as alao glvm iwl̂ HBodwit cbarg* 

«r tha Indua n^on. Jagannabh mtemd l̂ rlnca ^kataA in Kd»ixl and aftar 

that ha uma eri'vac in<ii9>«ndant cemund of the >e«ar campaign in 156̂ * 

^jui9 than he u^iiUy aarvad indapenlantly or vLth other Kttf̂ al noblea. 

Sleilarlx Hadhtto 91nî  alao aarrad with other H^hail noblea. AUhovtsth 

becauaa t£ their hit^ nanaitoa thagr recalvei axtenaive iagi«a ontaide 

Rajaathan* their *hoee «a»ind<ipfi* or watm. aaa realljr quite aaallt 

co^prlaint J«ber and • f ev other parg«aaa# thi(f could not« tharef ore» 

en their OIBI» ccHapete «ith the grett ralijB« fodliea ct Rejaathou ffaua 

their dependence on laperial idll aaat have alm^a been ecnaiderdile* 

Moreover, the KaehhMha olan vaa far froa being a hoBOganeooa ene. Peat 

f aeily rivalrlea oentlnued tf ter thî - had Joined Soghai aervice; and 
Sim 

baoaaae of the aaNMrle / «f eertalB eartfiara eT the f aatily a aeetien eC 

the Kaebhwaba noblea grew Jeiaeiui cf then and even ahoead their reaeDtaant 

before the J^eror. Aa earljr as 1572 Coring the Qajarat ca^paiin, Supel 

•Latoehaved with Ahtoar, and the aattar voold hanre taken aerioaa t«m» but 

for Bhagwan Dea idxo intervened and aeeured pardon for hia. On mother 

1. iyi«eB«l» III* 49-5a 
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occuKn idi«Q Aidoar fa l l dom tram hl« horvo vblXe pliQrlcg polo «nd 16 

vaa rtuBcmred Uiac. he wis dead^ oer&aic KacfchviAia nobllM rebelled and 

expelled ieperial c?f icex«. A^aln In 1 5 ^ i^iil* the amsl^cmsat ct .laglra 

to %he Saohhmtia f asdlijr in &he P«njii> vas beta;; eonsldered» ^ohlA, ISahac 

Da*, SB3* i)as asd illtoiAl bjK»her*a SOD at Sbmrimo Dam, v^tSleA and fled 

to ftbeir hcMHi &o» Bâ Ll in jarjcag Ran&haflfeor* % do nc^ b«v« cvldQQce 

of the exact cause of thcif tlif^vt, bttt It appeaxti they oipbt hmm 

quarrelled ov«> their i&are of jarlra «Lth 6hain>an D&e «ho tma atiipiM êd 

to be the head of the fttsdly. Oaatitn Shan the fi!a{^al officer posted in 

the area oat of rrapect cS the Saehhwahaa tried to pot dom the trotyl* 

paweibly. In the seantimei Adam la^band broo;^ <»dera tros the coort 

that if theor did ncau sc^Blt throor^ peratmaloD, thegr were to be poniahed. 

Hence in the <mcountffir that totft place b<̂ wMD the rabelJi and Sa»an Shan« 

Achla and the three brothers vers killedj one of them fatally wrandsd 
9 

Oastan Khn before he died. 

Af bsr the death cf Bhâ rMoi Das in 1589, Ian SUn^ was given 

t i t l e cf Raja (and the tMTitozgr of AMtmr) and pr<»otad to the m k ef 
3 

5000. Dttrinp his atqr in Bihar he broui^t to subslssicn Pnran Bsl, 

1* AM>an>aMf, lU, 321. 

2. ifeil.. 326-27. 

3. ifelA.,537. 
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Samrtm and A&anb Chmxeam, nhe reCracbovsr chi«dt« cf &h« «rem, H« alto 

eoBqtunE^ OrlMa In 1592. S«a Sing^ mm giv«a over-all clutrf!* cf 
2 

Ben«?ttl Is 15^ , bi^sg oadc frbe fi&lia cf Prlnc« Khosrso* Xtille he fn» 

0&111 holding dxKPEe cf Bcn^al^ in 15^ he vaa raqoLred &o take Prince 

SeaiB in an eaKpedi&lcn t^alnst lUrna cf Sonar* C9a his reqisssi. his 

•ldes& son ^agf^ S in^ «a8 aude dspu&y r:ov«rnor cC Bent^al. Jsî at Sla'^ 

died before he could bake tq? the chortle, hence EŜ a S in^ sm of Jaga& 

SLn^ nho Has viSTy jaam was appodi^ed in his place; and Prafeap Slni^y 

brother of Um %n|!h, vaa made his saardiaa. But l̂ hejr could no& ecnt^rol 
L 5 

the 4fnhan r ^ e l s , and fian S&D^ had &o return to Bem^< In the last 

years cf Aid>«r he was mxammeSL to the coEort. He readied %r* in Augost 

l6c5 and proaoted to the rank cf 7O0G/6aX}. 

ihe Kaehhwahas rtfsain^ one cf the leadini? f as i l ies during 

the reign of ASAtt. ihaiy continued to obtain h i ^ jvnlcs althou^ after 

1567 only Ban 3inf^ «as oqppointed Ooremor* But the nuaerlcal str<>npth 

1. For details of Kan ^ja'^h's activities in Bihsr« —a.^^3S[mim» ^̂ »̂ 
579-8l» 611-3, 615, 631-32. Also see fhe lachhsahas under Atfaar and 
''^mmx» 99-1C7. 

2. Aiebam«Mi« IXx, 650. 

3 . Ibid. . 757. 

4 . H i i ^ t 763. 

5. For • « 9L]»!b's aetivLtlsa i» Bssfral, see Ajefasmans. I l l , 770, 784* 
787^66; i ik l^l i* x i i , 8o6» 821, 824, 827. 

6 . i a&i laa i , 510; i'alad.la. XII, &8'39. 
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«8 w l l as bobal mmatib held in th« f aally renaiced hl^es& am ccmpanA 

to any o&har f aalljr cf nobles at bbe death of A^iar. Bari.des« by the 

nania'^e cf Ehusran vLth the dasL!^ter ef Mirsa Asia Soka, the two 

f aoLlles Bee» to hav« actered Into an af^recaent; and by poollm* their 

resottrces they conspirad to enthTcone Shusrau in place cf Salia,* But 

they could no« succeed in their eaodeavoor̂  as a result both the f aallies 
2 

•offered m ^ l ipse during the r e i ^ of Jahangir. 

Jahangir upon his accession entered into a coflOBltMnt to 
3 

confira a l l nobles of his father in th^r ranks saA offices. Î lan Sivffja 

accordingly r«M>ained as governor cf Bea'ral sod the overall position cf 

KMhhvahas in tervs ef aaniiifes held by then at the death cf Aicbar was not 

basically altered. As a OMtter ef fact after the fifficesslon* certain 

Kachhvaha nobles «ere given proMtior. and thwe was a substantial increase 

in 6h«ir jfifflC raok {trcm 253oo/95oo to 253od/l@toO).^ 

1. Folloidn^ Sadihva^as nobles of Bh«ra»l*s faaily ware alive at the 
death of Aidjar. 

1. Kan ^nd i TQCO/dCOO 
2. Ja^annath 9000 
3 . Raj aingh 4000 
4 . Hadhao ^lagh 3O00/2O00 
5. Sakat Sdnĉ  t6O0/ 300 
6. Haha Singh 2000/ 300 
7. Bhao Singh IOOQ/ 500 
& Pratap Sin?* 1000 
9. 3«lhadi 700/ 400 For raferances sse Aĵ pandlx. A' 

2. For the details cf the conspiracy* sse *Concluslcn*. 

3 . AuaakA-^. Far details sse 'CencluslcR*. 

4« FollonlBg Kaetahwaha nobles vers px •anted. 
1. JafSBBSth 5000/kXX) 
2. Raj SLiigh 4000/3000 
3 . Bhao auaf;̂  200C/lO0O 
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let Sht]sr«a*8 rdbelllCD rwltmSL <lah«mlr*« saspieions, mcA 

Wan Singb ms reausved froi the rcnremorriiiip oC B«Df«l in 1606, and no 

other charge b«lng nlTco co him. fie Idtb B«Eral AS desired by &h« 

]&̂ >«ror bot otajred M his jaglr in Rohfrwi d e ^ t « soccessivs orders of 

recall. He cai^ baelc to eoar& cnly after Bchtss was assign^ to Siî tmar 

Khan, in l6o8. Xn tho saae year ho «as a^cinted to the Oeccan to 

wmtve voAer the ooMMoad ct Abdur Hahia Khan Khanan. ihis was for the 

first blM since 15^ that Han S ^ ^ sas d^mted to serve under the 

CMtmand ef anĉ ĥer noble. -Althou^ he had wsry intiisate rele&ions sith 

Abdnr RtiiiKy bt& st i l l such a subordinate appointaent coold not but hare 

be<» r^arded by Ban 3lngb as a fanKLliation* the author cf HnsMuri 

DilktMtfia states that «bile thiy t«re servim in the Becc«i, cne day 

1. J^sssik^ 37; is&a3iuBit 19; >'*rifc^ Kbfr̂  '^mx» i i » 669-73. Qf. R . P . 
Xrlpathi, Rise sad Fall of Hagfaal E«dre. 368 where it i s wrongly stated 
that Uwn ShJOFh warn transferred to Bihar. BurLn*' the saae period Jafaan îr 
Quli Khan was ai^ointed Qovemtnr of Bihar. Also see> *i'heF sally «f 
Inr Jahan* 90-%. 

3. Ibid.jBaharistan-i (aiaibi. I , 1/|ir45» 157-99. Inajmt Ali Zaidi 
relying m the aathority «f EnUns* i^o had placed hia aaene; the nobles 
of 5CC0* toritM that Ian %n^*8 aansria was rsdneed sroonA l6o8 liiaa he 
case to the con^. In the ibsence cf aqy other coateaperary evidsnee« 
Haiicins* eTLdenee raearding âansitos caentH; be relied vpcu, becanse his 
l i s t i s not Tery anthsntio. Of. In̂ jrat Ali 2aidi, nhe Political 
rolp^cf Eachhwaha Hd>les dtaring Jahacslr's Reign* ĵ ndian Hia&onr 

4. Z.K.. If 31, Abdsr Rahia«s aiildrsD alssgr* sddressed Haa %B«h as 
Dall^ (grandfather) • Uben >an SUn^ eBt«rsd the iaperial serriee st 
the aire d elevsa, he aes sMced to look after and play alth the ehlld 
sho later CD b^^ae Kfaoa Xhmac. 
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Hin Slns^ uAmA Khan Shtnan about the delajr In tha conquest of the D«ocaxu 

fha Kh«D Khanan rapliad X̂oa b«?« co«a back attor conoluAizig the aft aim 

of âaum M&mn in Pujrab (eaat) agnd have been mpp<AnteA BQT soiscanlinata. 

If X end the preaasit wse qulcltlyf taular idi&t noble mnXd Z be deputed to 

Mrve*t' I'hle sti^e«ei^ filewly reflect* the fmatration cf the Aki>ax* 

ahahi nobility and »i8t hove tfialcan their coofidence In the ^wpwot* 

ilshmasiT htmuiJt Bade no lieoret. of his dialilte of the old nobility* 
9 

pertleularljr «f Êan Siingb and t̂ irSft Mie the told wolTea* cf the Eapire* 

iS«Q Singh reached the Seocan in %U^ after fibout « year cf 

his appointne&b. Hit preaenee iB«le no chwoge in the Deocan var becwiae 

of the ixifaereeace* msfatderatanding and leek cf eoopwratico aaoog the 

lltigbal cMoandera posted in the Beocan* Be iM died ot Bllichpar (Aehalpur) 
3 

in 1c1/«>. San Singh's soccesscr* Bhao Stingfa tiho rose to the rank of 

5000/?CXX> also reaain^ at the cowrt tdthoot say appointi^nt being given 

to hlM t i n 1619« He Has then oMered to go to the Secoan sbere be died 

in14:l1. ish« 2̂ Uigh| son of Jagat %neb, lAio held the rasdc of 2000 after 

the accessisn of Jakmagixt WM also no& eriren anjr isportant assignsen^ 

1. 8hi» a « , KaifchKAJSUtaalii* Rotoitr̂ pb copy, B.B., 8*̂  

3, Far details cf ths Deccan caKsaign, seeJ ĵaalU 70-71* 130I ^'»ildy*i 
ithaa Jakaiii. IX, 511-17. Aiao aee chapters on «:fhe Family «f Daolat 
JQun Ledit and *ihe Family of Abdullah iiroa Jang** 

4. Fsr derails «f Bhae ainghts csreer, •—£sSSk$ 10* 66* 81* 88* 140* 
218-19. 
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1 

l a 1616 b« «a« mmi bo »h« Oece«n t«h«r» h» diad in 1617 in u«rtr. i'he 

<K>lier KMhiiwdia nei>I«t Rft|it JjK!«Qn«th, Hadhao dinf^ and Raj Sin^h mere 

•imiarljr noi> (firmx my l«por»«n& adainiati«tiv» dtttlett t.hQtM!h 6h«gr 

x«&alnad ^heir manaib.* 

I'hia laek of prcwo&ieiui (in (ema ef manaabf aa vei l M 

admlnia&rat4.va afipQLa&aiefDfra) ahom bhaw a changa In tha polley towuda 

Kacbbaahaa ease aixmb dnring ijahan^r*a ralgn, Uilllaa Baiddna #io 

i iv«l in Aa« ba(it@an 16G9 and 1611 a&ataa thti, tikla kin^ ha»h dlklniahad 

hlB chi«f c^pfeaina liudi vara Ra^oo&ea (RaJimta) and Q«ntelea» and 

naftnrall Indiana and hath prafairad iiahRaii»(ana ( naait ttpritwA mn» void 

of raaolufrion) in aach acnt that liua, thla inana f a&hart called Beld>ar 
3 Padaaha eoi ef &he Oaecan thla kim: Salia Sh^i, bagmne^h &o looaa** 

iHraa Asia Soka haa ABO aeeoaed Jaban^ir «r proao&lnfr Paralana and 

Indian tiiualisia ab Uia aiqpanao cf Chai!!fabaia and Rajpuba* x'ha author <at 

1. Saaiiiial, 7*8, 17, 53, 111, IS^, 168, 176, ai7» 266| Ms!MAxz^Msm» 
U, 173-74. His highatt rank naa 4000/3cX}0. 

2. Raja Jagannath, aftar bain<; tranafarred froa Mainr ahara ha aarrad undar 
Aaaf Khan ha r«Mlnad iil&h<nit any aaaipwtnt t i l l 1609« In that yaar 
ha alcng iiith hia acn naa tranafarred to the Daocan to aarra mdar 
Parraa, Ha died in the aaaa year. 3aa, fpivik. 16, 7k, 146, ySSi 
Vir Vinfdf, I I , 253, lladhao 9lngh ma confiraad to hia priftoaa rank 
and frivan a flag i s 1605, but waa not pivan any aaainwaant. 3ae, 
Ifiilk, 17, 55, Aaad Bwg, 29-30. Raj 9 ln^ hald the rank «f 40CX). 
ha aarrad la tha Saccan and died 6hara in 1615« £rmv^* 146. 

3 . Barly I'rvrala in India, ad. UilliaaFoatar, London 1927, 106-107. 

4 . Far datalla of iiraa Aaia Koka*a cMrplaint BBB, chaptar on U'haPaaily 
«C Jbaaaaddin Atka*. 
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layitdf*! lEbaa 4ab«5i eaae sbskeB thftc, ^ahanglr co Account of c«rtftla 

ad«l««di ef Kan 3Lngh« ordwred the d«t(raetion of bhiT lUjpiitt. Upon 6ht 

alleged ia&erveDtlcn <£ Ehaorl â̂ an lodi &h9 order vas vLtbdrmn and 

£!«» Slog}! wa9 once «f«lii reaelved f ayoor* i 

Abe evideaoe cl&ed cdacnre lodioa&et that there warn a general 

f eellnr? that *lahcogir had raiversed the poliogr cf Aubar not mljr in reapcttt 

of i«he laohhwahaa nho had oonaplred ai^aiatt hia, but the lUiJpu&a aa a 

«hole» thB ttf9le si^m below may help vm to iBideratand the eorreot 

picfemre.* 

Hajput. nci>let «# the death 
cC A]a>ar 

Rajput noblea at the end oC 
6th r^nal year cS ilahacRir 

Bajpvt noblet at the a»d cC 
15th xear of ilahaoj^r 

xotai Ko, 2i£. 

17 

19 

14 

4iexx) 1045b 

51200 21300 

34500 20650 

£b9 table abova that after the acoeaalen of Jahangir the 

poaition of Eajpnta l^prored oooaideribly (in abaoltute terra at any rate), 

^ut aa a M^ter of fact the rlee in nuitoera and jMnaeba ma not becauae 

cf any favour tonarda Rajpttta^ but beoanae of a gwseral policy under uhieh 

1* tar l%^ Khan Jahaq1,f I I , it97-98. 

2* For ful l rdTerenee «f the table, aee AppendJUi *A' 
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«11 tbmB Boblfls tmre promtAtA nho were his f avooiltas during his prlnce-

hooA or bhOM lAto helpad bi« In th9 aecesaicn cris is , f (»r Mca^pl* Sir 

3inp^ Deo Biaadelft vas adait>ced In wnrvice «Rd in a abort period of alx 

years ms rai8«i &o tlie rank c£ i^OOO/ZCXXU Vtma Das Kacbkmlta «as also 

ndaed to ntom rank «Ef 30Q0 for &hes servloe be bid rendsred during the 

accessicn crials* Proatotlcns were glvan after t>be wscesilcn to scne t^er 

Eeckbvafaa.nobles* Qemtr boose vas also raised to bif^ier rank* 

Al&bouf̂  aa «e see that tbe posl&ion of tbe Rajputs In mansib 

Increased after &be aecessiaR of Jabangir ttusy ceased vo plagr any iDpor&ant* 

role in &be vorkic of Cut̂ rfaal utfrvnmaa,* tf ter ^an Siiv^b nc^ a 8in<!le 

Bajpat noble was ippein&ed rfovemor or ni'V&i Iniependenb ccfflm«Bd <£ « 
2 

isportant caî >alSB« Bosfr cf tbe Bajput nobles r«Uklned posted in tbe 

Deee«a. Moreormr after tbe deatb cC Hajpot nobles cf bigber rank* tbeir 

sons sere nob glTan tbe saae ranks; sQse&iass no rank a& a l l vaa f^rm 

to tbea* tfe bvre mivwnl emtples f ron tbe Eacbbvabas to i l lnstrate 

tbls: iiadbao Singb «id Jar̂ acnatb disd in I606 snd 16C9» KarsMband son 

cf JagSDnatb was g l w tbe rank cf 20GO/1500 iMle ladbao SUM^'S sens 
3 

were apparently not frlv«i msy wnaabs, ^Lailarly after tbe death cf 

1« See Appendix *B*-4 for details of jy^yulj proaoticn. 

2. For details sse *i?beFasdljr of Hur JabanS 90-9^. Also see» Inagrat All 
Zaidi, 'ibe Pelitieal Bole of lachbwaha Hebles dtirlsff ittmifriv*m Beim*. 

3t £3iSSk» 74. At tbe tiye cf bis dsstb tlsKsnnatb bad tbe rank cf 5iOCX}/3oOO. 
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&*aha aUngh ttod U«j %nf4iy their ncsm mmre Maitted &o ••yrlcc bub imr* 

eiV6n vlBor irtBkt. J«l £flx^^ sos of Mah« Siar^ m s j»iTe& frhe rank cf 

ICXX/500 end B«B Daa cf lOCX/itOO. 3l»Ll«rly In o^her Rajpufc c lna alao 

rai>e cf proRc^iaia wka alow If ne ccâ pare then iilth pr(»o&iogaa Ritrec to 

2 i'urail and Irani noblea. 

ibe resioBp&ion cf Jarlra cf Sbtm^ Bam* Bi JIQ^ tlim ai»l Stgraat Ban 

becauaa of aoae acta e£ Bdabeiunrloor «ad tfaa rcftig&l Q£ &b« Rajput ndblea 

ineluding tb« Kachhwdiaa aiio iwra preaant at the court to stand aorety 

for that indicate that ncna cf th^i awre prepared to cone forward to help 

an erring iMifcer of their ovn f iKticn i^arently en ftceovnt ef •2̂ ah«3gir*a 

hoatile ^titnde. Conaaqtnantly ahan the brc^hara ref uaed to be diaax'aad» 

thajr were attMk^ by the iaqperial a^ldieiy and were killed in the akix«iali. 

ihe puniahaent given to th«B ma nntunial if we atody aadi ouher oaaea eran 

duxlnK the raipn ef Jahangir* 

1. iUBk* 148, 192. Saha SlaRfo and Raj %iigh had the ranks of 4OO0t/3O0O and 
itooOt raapectlvely. itfter Kaha %n^*8 death, hie aen Jai tUof^ waa 0.VMI 

the rack tf lOOO/lCXJO (i'liawk. 192). 

2. See ii^>endix, A* 

3. iMik* 29-30; • i*ait i i ,J#mB>;4.il, 38^; f̂rtHM. >fh« Jjhm, II* 
6 6 9 ^ 

4. ^ or a d ia l l ed diaeaaaian ec MoghiH Q^peror'a attitude towerda rebela, 
aee Afsal Buaain, 'bperor'a Rela&lCBa with the Mobility lavler Ald>ar 
and ^ahaiQ^rS Proceedinga af Indian fliaborr Cepgreaa. 1977. 

3 
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iiium^r iklso in6«xf «red la the lamm of mceeaaioD «f i«r thm 

death df Kan iSin^. Dierê azt̂ ing tha c l a m cC Kî a 9in^ liio iiaa tha 

xightfal hair cf the s i ^ «(f Aaher aceordji^ to Bajpnt «iuiteii (bainfi: 

tha aldaat aon cf the eldeat aon <£ the deceaaed diiaf) Jr̂ uoagir granted 

the fi'ika* to Bhao aLnf<;h«̂  Be «aa presoted to the rank cT iiOOO/̂ 000 and 
2 

nivan the t i t le cf *illi^a Baja*. B7 thia aove <lahat:glr m.pJtA have 

thought o? oraatlns a vitt mtmg the KaehbMhaa. At tho eaa^ tiaa Bliao 

Slz#i 1̂ 0 waa cCfefred the *tlka* nould naturally feel obllRed to the 
3 

Eagperor aad beoai^ « cloae ally to hin. 

Ilaha 3Ln^« hoiM»r«r» ma aiao girm pros(Alon cC 500 aaear 

ted the terri&os7 cC Oarha aa lî aiiu In the felloaim jaar (1615) he aaa 

alao ffXrm t i t le of &aja, and raiaad to the rack tt 4ax/kXX) in I6l6.^ 

1» issakf 130* ^ahanglr hiaoelf atatea •£he cfalefahip aad headahip at 
their f aaily according to the Hindit ctuitoft ^onld fro to Kdia SLngb 
acn <£ Jaf̂ at Slnsfa the Ba^*a (Ian 3lB^*a) eldeat aon #10 died in 
lattar'a l i fe ti«e«. See elao »a*aair-t4 Paara. II , 17. 

After the death <f Eeja Jal %ni!h in I616, Jahanglr refneed to 
c«cfer the t i t le cT *B«4a« en hia aon Ran Daa alao. After two sreara, 
howfver, en repeated petiticna, the t i t le ma given. 

Or. issik* 138* 164, 181. 

2. Ibid. , 130» 

1. Ibid.. 130, Jabanglr in thia eecnection atatea *Aa froii the tiae itian 
I «aa prLnee he had done nuch aerviee aith na . . . • • I did not aeeapt 
bin (laha 9Ln«rh) bat I dignified Bbao £^gh with the title tt *RaJa*. 
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Bhao Slnî h reMined Raja of Airi>ar t i l l hit 4«at.b in 1621. 

On hi* death the *&ilca* «es tsXrm te ^1 S^Jt̂  sen oT i ^ a Sljai^ beosuM 

Bhao Singh had no aon, l'h« pifigana oS Aaber his nablva place was assigned 

bo his in j^yif accordinfr to the amandin? cnstoa in order tbid» his retainers 

sight not be dispersed. 

As a resolt of these aeassr^ there seesed to h s ^ taken 

place a definite decline in the fortunes of the Saehhwaha ndbles. 'i.'he 

tai}le below gives the total ranks know to have been held by the 

Sachhuahas in varloos years. 

M the death c£ Akbsr t6(5 

At the end 0? 6th yesr of 
Jahangir (1612) 

1624 

Ahe SMSiiifr iacreass of s a s ^ rsnk between I6c5 «nA I6l2 i s 

stisleadin^. *h9 sawar rank held by a nxoiier of SadihwidbA nobles in ^60$ 

are n«> knova* Ĵ hus the actoal ttMO. of sawsr for t60 snaM have greittly 

ezeeeded the f igwre of ^ 0 0 ahow 1^ ns« 

Despite Jahanplr's policy cf restricting their »sns<*>s. the 

entire Kachhwaha clan ineltidini; Jai Sin^f Oirdhar fUua Das Ssrwrl MBA 

1« fear refennce* see AppmAlx, *̂ 

ia& 
25300 

i6cxx> 

10500 

%iisr 

95t)0 

Woo 

6900 
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Ijarain Du xtnained l«Qr«l to Jahangir during &h« rabellion cf JSbahjidi«tt« 

i'hc fioly'exooptlCD « M nmarvp fmdscn of <7î «BiMth lito Joined Shttzrau 

Has Das M«rt»rl «aa pntmat in th» bttt l* d Biloehimr and get prottotlon 

of lOOO/tOCX). Jal SLn.<̂  after b«in^ auBBcnad 6o th« eoort IIM 

to tli« rank of 3(XX}X90t). H« «aa am& aloeg vltli Parvet a»d Mahabat Bum 
3 

tq̂ nziraae KhurrttB. a«B Das l^arvarl, i^araln Das a»d %vdhar -aans vltfa fala, 

âd Sl&frh and other Kachhvabaa f irst 8«rv«d tbo ii^Mnriil 

axiasr in &he Seccant tfaagr were then sent, to AUî abadr agaimit the rebeile. 

^&er the doffei^ cf Ehttrran in Benral, Jl SLn^ rebnmed with Bahabat Khan 

and Farves to the Deecan. ^out the sase tine Bahabat Qian*s relation* a 

trcm the court di^^eriorated and he vae r^laced by .. - B3ian <'4idian Lodi. 

Xi. aeena that Jai Ŝ npit was ^y^pi^hetic to Eiahidbat Khan and he did nc^ 

1. £sSSSiL» 3^$ iQbalnaiia. Wl^ZOi, 

2. Bj^jhygpian, I, 122-23; » i>nAi-^ t̂ MBi* I* 516. 

3 . i|tik:» 3 5 ^ 0 ; Blb^oiyyub 20ir05; iw^^it^r-i ^#^«Bsa.n> 15^« I6ib, 
l62b. 

4* ^'tfuBiglr's f a r i p to ^ai 0 in^, 3t«te ArcfaiTea, Bikaner N~2 di^ed 
^ttly 20th 1623. X • • thankfQl to Ir Inigrat All Saidi eC Jatf.a i i lUa» 
liie ahowid ae the coplea «C thMe farwae. 

J|22J1» t ^ 3 . He «as ffranted a JilUJLit end ordered to serve under 
ftrr^ and lahibat Ihan. 

5* ^llllnUMi 20lr(5# 222-23« 23l- 33| X i s m S-^; A Patch <dtr<iPiele» 
69-70; Yir Vined. H , 28&-87 refera to the battle tvarbk ne4r JAdofmr 
in lAiich #ai ainieb distinf^iiihed hiaself • 

6 . Far di^aila, see chaptenon UhsFaaily <£ satatft sfmk ^*>^* *>* 
nheFaaily «r MahAat Ihan*. 
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fvajy aipprtprm <£ biw r^menrml, J«b«tuTir l»h«r«iapoD not cnlj dir«et«d hla 

1 
%t> coop«ri»e with Bhaaorl iaimn bufc cfviD manaid bla. How cf th* K«d)hmhft» 
e«aie on& (o ««^ort E!«bdbft& Sban aUhoo^ ffi«bil>a& Khaa moa^ts, 6ii«Lr help. 

MhflD fOittrnBB case to Icnow of th«so devdopBao&s he scir^t to 

j^rsQiide Jai %B«^ to h«lp hla. But J«i SijQ^ reaained seutx«l. He 
3 

atajred hack i s the Qeccac btiiqr in the f i^thtiai? a^ainat iUoaadcaipKr. ihe 

court party alao mnted hia to r«aalQ in bhe Deccan. For hia aerrLcea^ 

he ««• proBoted to the rank dt itOOQ/2500» 0jrmx the t i t l e of *Ba4a* and 

aasipMd Ghateu in .iagir. 

At the tiju» or «lahannlr*8 death ^ai SUij^ ma a t i l l in the 

Seccon* fie leCt the province for tiu» nosth alcm «lth Ehacrl ^ahan Lodi 

and Ĉn j S i n ^ % had alao receitred a fayaan f ron Hmmr Bakhah,'̂  Bnt 

«Lth SfeidiJdban. ua>chin«T throu^ Cajsrat into Rejaethan, '̂ai 3in^ 

a^arated hiaadf ircm Shan Jaban I>odi aod proceeded to A^«r to Jda 

1. <ilidi«afilr*aXiaHB to Jai Singh Bikaner^ B-7. 

2« For Jai SLn^'a relaticna idth lUtutolit Khan, aee chiQJter on 'ilieFanLly 
cC lahd»at Khan*. 

3 . For Khurran'a letter to ia± ^jof^, aee xn^r«t Ali 2«ldi» 'ihe Political 
Bole fiC lachhviha lioblea during: J îdianelr*a ^^m*» 'VrnnttllilO Sf Inrt̂ fl" 
iaŷ CTT Cqnwftti 1975. 

4« <IahaBKlr'a f y a p t e ^«i aimcfa. I t focbida J«i 91n^ ani 0«J Sinffh to 
cove to I'Oiirt. 

5. Oaanr Bakfaah'a I i c i p i to Jtti Sin^, Bikaner Archivea, li-176. 

6. ilfei3fiHa» 300. For nore detaila* aee chapter on •I'he Faaily «C 
Owilat iChan Lodi*. 
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j^bxm «• Me th«& the SaehhMhaSf b«c«cuMi et thoir coqp«ratlcQ 

«ad legralty dorii^ 619 rvbi^licu cdf ^i^Jahan «eare f?lv«i pr<»atiaa»« but 

Dcae oC $ h » «ts assigned an lorportant cffica. Gto the i^ole i& aaor b« 

coQcluded &bt& E-ifsa ^ i s Scdca*a coiDplai]3& iH^ardisg Bâ Jptifts « ^ cot 

ibaolQ&eljr incorrect, i^lthoogb Jidiacglr cmfeintieil 60 keep in sarvlce 

Eachhvi^as and also adialt&ed ceer&ain nev el^ranta «f lUî pufe in hi* 

ncfolliby CD aceeant ot poUtleal cemptHMiaom, rtA their ra&a off poronotion 

Has slew and tfaajr were not f^rm iapor&ant ehargaa. 

Xha poaitioa of iha lachhwhaa fdi9r bha accasaion off stiahjaiuii 

ag^mn 60 have conHdarabljr deolinid* fiaja 4al SLogh «bo caM i*o &fi« 
2 

court ooon af &er accaaaloa was given praao&ion osT on3jr 500 aawar i^ch naa 

a 8ixH>r one aa <^qparad to the pxoac»ioaia given to Oi.h«r noblas dortng bha 

saw peziod. duxiag bha auccaadlng jraara* «tMa ha waa raiaad to highar 

raakf for quita aoaa tiae« ha aaa no» givan an iadapantiaab coaaaad. iha 

cnargo of « aaba aaa n06 g inu i>o an/ o£ itm jtactihwaha noblaa in ibif am>ira 

xaign off Shahjabaa/ 

Ba^ «wn Ib9 ^ha onl^ fachhvaha nohXa vt» had Joinad shahjahan 

1. In 1621 attar tha death t£ 3hao 3 l i ^ lAo bald the rank off 5iOOO, his 
aaccwsor ^ai SSjaeh «aa t̂ Tcn tmok af 3O0C/l4OO. DorinR I6I& to ^24 
f ellea&iK Kadhhwriia heblas wnre xvoaetads 

a. Raa Oaa 2O0C/1O0O 2, Qiatrasal 15C3C/1000 
3 . i^araia Oaa 2000/2000 4. Karaa Qund 20CX)/l5te. 

For raCarence* aee AppwftU. 
<̂* Modettehnaaaa Z« 120. he «aa preaobad to frhe rank of 4«0U0/3O0O« 
3 . M. Abhar Ali» tprenncial Qevexaere under ShahJahan*B, nadieyal India . 

A MeeeXlawr^ 9al. HI* tt>-112« for a hiegiepi^ of .hiraa M ^ Jai dlngh 
Me A^.» i n , 117*16 and iia*aair-ia yara. I l l , 5b6-77. 
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duxlng 14s rtbtlllon « M pzoaobwl &d blM x«Bk of 3CXX>/2(XX). ^a» a£6«r 

Ma cUMUfiij Hid aoa Qopal SLngh tAs gifWB Ui« rank of 900/700 onljr. iim 

oOMr lachnnma aoialaa B«i fiaa iiiarMUci and <jiMttx«aal alio iiaM »l» raoka 

of 200M/1000 and 1>OQ/1000 aaza UM gUran pxoaofriona ovar »lMlr pravloua 

zanka* 

'!• gadrtiahnaaa. i, 299. man Bnp aas aon of &araa Ghaad* 

2. iteLd., 299, 3QS». 
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THE FAMILY (F BARHA SAYHDS 

The Barha Sayylds -Here an in^ortant group among the ll&ughal 

nobility, though thei r fane today rests most on the 'Sayyids Brothers* 

who dossinated the court of FarruMi Siyar. In the period iinder study 

their repiit© as •warriors aeeias t o have been considerable, but they seea 

generally to have remained mansabdars of moderate or low ranks. None of 

them vas appointed governor or Central Minister. 

An attempt was made by Blochoann to identify members cf the 

Barha family. He also gave biographical notices of a few <£ them. Except 

for t h i s , no other attempt has been made to reconstruct their position 

in our period though references have been made about them. X'he contem

porary sources notably Akbamama. lugnte-i Jahangiri and Zakfairat-ul 

2 3 
Khawanin introduce us to a large nunber of persons of Barha families; 
and these works have formed the main source for the present stxidly. 

1. For exaaple, Iqtidar Alam Khan, »Ihe Nobility cf Akbar and the Develop
ment cf his Religious Policy, I56O-8O, 'Proceedings cf Indian History 
Congress, I966. 

2. AbulFaal, ed. Maulvi Abdur Rahia, Asiatic Society cf Bengal, 1887; 
Jahangir, Sayyld Ahmad Khan, Aligarfi, t^aaipur; Fareed Bhakkari, MS. 
Habib QanJ Collection, Maulana Azad Libraiy, Aligarh, and ed. Dr Siyed 
Moinul Haq, Pakistan Historical Society, Karachi. 

3. See Appendix, ĵ  ̂  j. 
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A brief history of the f aiaily may be helpful, to begin «ith, 

Blochmann, Atkinshon and Hevill have given family charts followed by a 

brief history. If «9 examine them ee come across certain errors in their 

chronology. Here «e have also utilised the history ef Bilgram Sayyids vho 

also claim to be cf the same branch. According to their traditions, the 

ancestor of the Barhas, AbuFarah left Medina because of the persecution 

of the ccsitemporazy rulers and came to Wasit in Iraq. From Wasit he vent 

to Qhaznin and from there his four sons came to India in the army of 

Shihabuddin Qhauri, ihese four sons, Sayyid AbulFazl, Sayyid AbulFazail, 

Sayyid Daud, Sayyid Hajmuddin, ef AbuFarah settled in Pan jab in four 

different villages called Xihanpur, Chatbanauri, Jajner and Kundli. The 

families retained these names idien they migrated to localit ies within the 

present BIhiaaffarnagar District of Uttar Pradesh and are s t i l l known by 

these names. As to their name Barha, Jahangir has himself explained i t s 

origin "they call twelve bara in Hindi. As in the Duab these are twelve 

villages near each other which are the native country of these Sayyids 
2 

they have become known as Sayyids of Baxha". 

1. Ain-i Ald)arl. I ( t r . ) , ISobes en Baitoa Sayyid. Sbatiafi«aT^ Hmmr.r^pfc^v#» 
and matcrlcal Accoimt of Horth W»stem PynvmRwa of Indiaj Vol. I l l , 
M\UBaffamagar District; District Qaaetteers of United Provincea. 
Uuzaff amagar District. 

2. For more details about the family history cf Barhas, see Blochmann, 
428-29 and Atkinson, 5 ^ 9 0 ; luauk. 366. 
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There was a caatro^eToy during the reign cf Ald>ar and 

Jahangir regarding their genealogy. Qnce« in the court cf AJcbar some 

nobles questioned Sayyid Mahmud Bartia about his ancestry* Sayyid tltahiBad 

jumped in a f i r e neaxby saying, that since he i s a true Sajryid the f i re 

would not hurt him, Jahangir himself notes that isome people make remarks 

about their lineage but their bravery i s convincing procf of the i r being 
2 

Sayyid*. Farid Bhakkari confesses that he does not know much about the 

3 family. Apart from the question of ancestry* the more interesting 

historical question i s tdiat they were before entering Bugh&l nobili ty. 

I t i s said that t h ^ worked as menial servants in the army of Huoayun. 

Perhaps on th is account the Saj^ds ca l l each other among themselves as 

dc^s, donkeys* oilmen* washermen* etc. 

However* i t i s difficult to conclude any thing on the basis 

cf aTailai)le data. I t would seem that they developed considerable influence 

over local zanindars. I t i s said that after the death of one Raja Ram 

Chand of Sanbhalera* Sayyid Hasan of ChhatraurL House appropriated his Mhole 

estate at the request of the iddow rani* 

1' Ma*a3ir~ul Uaara. II* 375-77. 

Zi luzuk. 3 6 2 ^ . 

3. 2.K.iM.;)lOlb. 

4. Nevill* 162. 

5. Ibid.. I6a 
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I t had not been possible to trace the position c£ the Barha 

Ssyylda bef oro they Joined SSughal service. But i t appears that they 

enjoyed sane position in the service of the Afghans* From the Ain also 

VB could nc* gather -rfiether they had ganjiadari r ights in the vil lages, 

as in i t s l is t ing of aanvindar castes in sarkar cf Saharanpur, i t cn3y 

Alters Sayyids in some parganas, and not, especially the Sayylds of 

Barha. 

Sayyid tHahmud Barha of the Kundlival House is&a the f i r s t 

Barha Sayyid to hav© joined Mughal service. Before entering the Kughal 

service he,was in the employmsnt cf Iskandar Afghan, ^e desertai Iskandar 

during the siege of Mankc* and came over to the M\ighals. I t i s said that 
2 

he joined the personal service of Bairam Khan. 1/Qien Bairam Khan sent 

an advance guard under the ctamoand of Ehan^i Zaman, Sayyid Mahmud vas also 
3 

despatched idth him. After the victory of Panipat in the 2nd r*y. he 

was despatched against Haji Khan in the expedition against Ajoer or 

Nagor. In 1558 he iias despatched along vith Adham Khan against the 

rebellious Bahadurya tr ibes of Hatkant, He was also deputed for the 

conquest of the fort Jaitaran in Jodhpur. Later <ai liien the Emperor 

1. Ain-i Akbarl. l l ( t r . ) , see account of tuelve subas. 

2. Ma*aaliwul Pmara, I I , 375-77; Muntakhab-ut Tawarikh. I I , 18. 
3 . Akbamaaa. I I , 33. 

4 . Ma^aaiivnl Uaara. I I , 375-77; Muntakhab-ut lawarikhf 46, 66, 

5. Aidaamaaa. I I , 78; »a*asiiwul Paara. I I , 375-77; Muntaldiab~ut lanarikh. 
I I , 78. 
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nas alienated from Balram Khan* he joined i i^er la l service and received 
1 

a .lagĵ y in Delhi. 

Very probably Sayyid laahmad joined I5u?hal eervlce as a 

pol i t ical ganibley because he found the position of the Afghans to be 

•ezy precarious. But except hiu no other Barha Sayyid i s noticed in oar 

sources t i l l after the overthrov of Bairam Ehan. 

However> tdien the reins of government came into the hands 

of the Emperor and he «as faced with a cr is is in his ndsility^ he seems 

to have introduced two new elem^its at Ii»lian origin viz. the Hajputs 
2 

and the Indian ^s l ims to counter the old nobility. The admission of 

Barba Sayyids, vho ware admitted in larfte nuî î ors after the overthrow 

of Bairam Khan, would seem to support this view. 
3 

Aldjar introduced many other Shaikhzada f ami l i e s but no other 

family comes equal to Barhas except the family cf Shaikh Mubarak and 

1» fi^a»a3iiuul Umara. I I , 375-77. 

2. Iqtidar Alam Khan, •The Nobility cf Akbar and the Development cf his 
Religious i 'olicyS Proceedings of Indian History Congress. I966. 

3 . Shaikhzadas of Fathpur Sikri and Shaikhsadas of Nagor. A]d}ar also esta
blished matrimonial relations with the Shaikhzadas of Delhi and Agra. 
See Muntakhab-ut Xawarikh. I I , 61-62 and also Iqtidar Alam Khan •The 
i^obility cf Aidaar and Development cf his Religious Policy*. The Sayyids 
cf Amroha were also admitted in service by Ald̂ ar and a nuriser cf them were 
given aansabs. But they had no relationship with the Barha Sayylds. For 
a detailed histoiy of Amroha Sayyids, see Jalal Ahmad Haqvi, TariMwi 
Aaroha (Urdu), I , Hyderabad Deccan, 1934. 
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Shaikh Salim Chishti liio had special relations with the En^jeror. However, 

even these two families could no* count so many aansabdars as the BaAa 

In the siege of Chittor ishich was personally supervised by 

the Ei^peror, the Sayyids of Barba fought bravely, QIKI Sayyid Jamaluddin 
2 

son of Sayyid Ahmad Khan BaTha ^&a killed ^ea a mine exploded. 

In the CHxjarat campaign, Sayyid Mahmud Baifaa, Sayyid Ahoad 

Khan, Sayyid Qasia and Sayyid Haahim were despatched to accoutpany the 

advance guard of Khan Kalan. After reaching Patfcan i t s charge t̂ as given 
3 

t o lairza Khan under the tutelage cf SsQryid Ahmad Khan. After the conquest 

of Ahmadabad, Akbar decided to expel the Mirzas from Gujarat, An arcsy was 

sent under Man Singh, Sayyid tlahmud Barha and others for the conquest cf 

Surat, liiich vas under the occupatjtLon of the Uirzas. But in the meantime 

information was received that Ibrahim Husain Mirza having come out from 

Broach ms very close to royal camp. Consequently the arsty «as called back. 

Ald>ar htirried forward and was Joined by Sayyid Mahmud and others raising 

the strffl̂ igth c£ the ar i^ to only two hvindred men. A fierce ba t t le was 
4 

fought at Samal in «hich Ibrahim was defeated and put to f l igh t . 

1. For the account of the family of Shaikh Salim Chishti, see chapter en 
»l'he Family cf aa ikb Salim Chishti», For the to ta l number o£ Bartia 

nobles in Akbar's reign, see App«Kllx. ^ 
2. Akbamaaa. I I , 3l7; Ma^asiivul Umara. I I , 379. 
3. Akbamama. I I , 372, I I I , 6; Muntakfaab-ut fawarikh. I I , 139-40, writes 

that he was given .1ai!ir M Pattan. Ba'asir~ul Pmara, I I , 378-79# 409-10. 
4 . Akbamaaa. I l l , ^U^6i Mimtakfaab-ut lawarikh. I I , 141 • 
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After the victory of SarosO. the Emperor along wLth Sayyid 

tSahnmdand other i^arha Sayyid marched to conquer the Surat. liAiile the 

operations were in prepress, the ^irzas tr ied to create commotion near 

Fattan. Ibrahim Husain atteii^ted to surprise Agra. Akbar despatched 

Sayyid Eahsud Barha, Shah Q-vvLi {fiahram ajod Bhagvat Baa t o irvtercept the 

rebels. 

VMle Ei^eror «as in durat> tluhaomad Husain ih.T^&, Shah Mirza 

and the F auladi Afghans attacked P9ttan and besieged Sayyid Ahmad Barha. 

Kirza Azia Koka rushed to his help and the Birzas raised the siege. After 

the defeat of the Mirsas, Khan-i Alam along ndth Sayyid Qasim Barha was 
3 

deputed to pursue Muhammad Husain Mirza tiho had fled to the Beccan. 

After the completion cf the conquest cf Gujarat, Sayyid KstoaKi 

returned to court along wLth Akbar, but Sayyid Ahmad, Sayyid Qasim and 

Sayyid Hashim were left in Gujarat. 

Soon after Aidaar's departure, Gujarat was again invaded by the 

rebels and Mirza Aziz Koka was besieged. On hearing of t h i s , Akbar 

personally marched towards Ahmadabad. A strong advance guard was formed 

1. AlAamama, I I I , I9, 

2. Ib id . . 23. 

3 . Muntakhab~ut Tawarikh. I I , 147-49; Ma^aalr-ul Bmara. I I , 378-79. 
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1 

under Man Singh, Bhagnant Das, Sayyid Mahmud and other Barha Sayylds. 

In the bat t le f cmght with Muhammad Husaln ISirza, the Bariia Sayylds Here 

in the centre under the command of Miraa Khan. The coitre was respmsible 

for the great victory;and in the bat t le Sayyld ISahmud Bai^a and Rai Singh 
2 

distinguished themselves. 

In the same year after the reconquest of Gujarat, Sayyid Mahmud 

along Kith Amroha Ssyjida VOLS despatched against the rebel Madhukar: 

Sayyld Mahmud behaved courageously and brought the country to order. 
3 

Shortly afterwards Sayyld Mahmud died. 

In 1575 a contingent of the Barha Sayylds was despatched under 

Sadiq Khan to Basantpur which belonged to sartear Kumaon to crush the rebels, 

ihe jrebeles had previously defeated an imperial army under Husaln Khan. 

In the same year Sayyld Ahmad and Sayyld Hashim along with a 

contingent of Bax4ia Sayylds were sent against Chandrasen who had strenghened 

the fort of Siwana. The Barhas made bold attempt and inflicted los«os on 

the rebels. However, the fort Siwana was only captured in 1576 tuider the 

command of Shahbaz Khan KaJitooh,'̂  

1. Akbamama. I I , 41-43; Mimtakhab-nt Jawarlkfa. I I , 164-70. 

2. AldPamama. I l l , 47-49. 

3 . Ib^d., 77. 

4 . Ib id . . 143-41*. 

5. Ib id . . 159, 167-68. iaa«aslit-ul Umara. I I , 378-79, the author believes 
that Sayyld Ahmad died in 1572-73, i^ich i s not correct because he was 
with Man Singh in the campaign against Rana Pratap in 1576. See 
Akbamama. I l l , 166-67. 
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In 1576 Kr, Man Singh was sent against Rana Pratap cf Mewar, 

He «as accompanied by Sayyid Ahmad, Sayyid Qasim, Sayyid Haahim, Sayyid 

Raju and a nuaiber of other Batha Sayyids, Some of the Barfia Sayyids tinder 

the command d Sayyid Hashim nunbering about eighty were in the vanguard, 

and Sayyid Ahmad commanded the right wing, there was severe f i t t i n g and 

the Sayyids repeatedly threw the valour of Rajputs into the shade. Badauni 

remarks, "that if Sayjrids would have held ground—— the affair would 

haii^ turned disgraceful". 

After the vlctoxy Akbar took steps to isolate the Rana. 

Sayyid Hashim and Rai Rai Singh were deputed to bring to subaissicai Sultan 

Deora cf Sirchi and l a j Khan of Jalor. Realising the f u t i l i t y of resistance 

they agreed to submit. Hashim and Rai Sin^h were posted at Nandot (now 

Rajpipla) a border town in (Hijarat to keep watch on the chiefs cf those 
2 

te r r i to r ies and to block the road to the Rana's terr i tory. 

^aber on in 1577 another army tinder the command of %ahba2 Khan 

was sent against Rana Pratap. Man Singh, Raja Bhagwat Das, Sayyid Raju, 
3 

Sayyid Qasim and Sayyid Hashim were ordered to accoi^any him. 

1. Akfaamama. I l l , I66-67, 174-76; Muntakhab-nt lawarikh. I I , 228, 230u.34; 
toa'asiP-nl Umara. I I , i*Cl3-C4. 

2. Akbamama. I l l , 189-90; Ma'asiivul Umara. I I , A09-IO. 

3 . Akbaii-nama. I l l , 218-19; Ma'asiiv-ul Umara. I I , 409-10. 
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In 1580 Sayyid Ha^lm and Sayyld Qaslm were ordered to mas«h 

against Chaidrasen eon of Maldeo 1*0 again rebelled. After a fight they 

expelled him from the Imperial territory. 

It appears that nntll 158lf Sayyld Hashlm and SsQryld Qaslm 

remained at Ajaer serrlng in inqperlal amdes. fhey uere also granted 

.latfcirs in the enba. Howe'ver, in IJS f̂, they were appointed with Mliaa 
3 Khan to Qujarat utoo uas called upon to chastise fihizaffar Oajaratl. fhe 

vanguard of the aTogr uas commanded by the Bazha 3ayyids. In the battle 

fought at Sarkhlj, Sayyld Hashlm ims killed and Sayyld Qaslm was severely 

4 'Hounded. Mlrza Khan achieved a great vlctozy but Muzaff ar escaped. 

After some time Khiaaffar again revolted.^ Mirza Khan himself 

proceeded tovards Cambay leaving Sayyld Qaslm and other Baxiias to defend 

Pat tan; he also left Sayyld Lad and Sayyld Bahadur along with some other 

Bariias in the village of Hadala.-̂  

1. Atoaniama, H I , 318-19; Ma'asir-ul Umara. I I , 409-10. 

2. Ma«aslivul Umara. I I , 4C9-10. 

3. Atoamama. H I , 409-10, 413-14; Ma*aslr-ul Pmara. I I , 409-10. Two of 
the other Baitia Sayyld referred to in the campaign were Sayyld Bahadur 
and Sayyld Lad. Afebaroama. H I , 423-24. 

4. Akbamama. m , 425; Ma'aslivul Pmara. I I , 409-10; Muntakfaab-ut 
'iawarikfa. H , 331-32. 

5. Akfaamaaa. m , 452-54; tta*asir-ul Pmara. I I , 409-10. 



Uhile the Oujarat rebels were hard pressed by lllxaa Khan, 

Raja Jagannath vas despatched against Bana ?rabap in the same year 

along with Sayyld Raju, The Sayyid vas left ab Mandalgaxfe, while 

Jagannath proceeded towards Ranafs headquarters* Xhe Bana escaped and 

raided the laperial territories. Sayyld Raju marched forward to pursue 

him; but the Rana fled towards Chlttor. Jagannath and Baju sooetlne later 

made a suzprlse attack on the Bana*8 residence, and narrowly missed 

capturing him. 

In 158? vhen Mirza Khan Khan Khanan came to the couxt, he 

left Qulij Khan to defend Ahmadabud and Sayyid Qaslm was appointed 

commander of the forces of the province* During the absence of Khan 

Khanan, Muzaffar once again invaded the territories of Jonagazii with 

the help of the Jam. He gained some in i t ia l success, but Sayyid Qaslm 

and Nizanuddin took imnediate action, plundered the town of Rajkot and 
2 

beat back Muzaffar* 

In the meantime idiile Mlrza Khan was coming back from the 

presence he forced the Raja of Slrohi and %aznin Khan of Jalor to 

surrender. In both these engagements he was aided by Sayyid Qaslm and 
3 

Nisamuddln. 

1. Akfaamama. I l l , kkO, A68; lia»asir>-ul Pmaf. I I , 402^. 

2. Atoainama. I l l , 471-72; ia'aslivul Pmara. 409-10* 

3. Muntaaiab-ut Tawarlkfa. I I , 345; Ma*aslr.ul Umaî . H , 409-10. 
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During the year 1587 and 1588 the Sayylds of Barha under 

Sayyld Qaslffl and Klsamuddln fought many battles with liuzaffar» the Jan, 

the ruler of lesser Kutch (Jaisnagar)} and achieved auch success. 

In 1590 Gujarat luas assigned to Mirea Asia Koka, Ihe 

SAjyida reinained durix^ his tenure of office« also in (^jarat and fought 

in evexy battle against Mueaff ar, their place being as usual in the 

vanguard, accept Sayyld Qasim, Sayyid BsTaaid, Sayyid Sallm, Sayyid 

2 
Bahadur and Sayyid Mustafa are also referred to during this period. 

In the year 1591-92 ^«n Khan Khanan was despatched for the 

conquest of Ihatta, the Sayyids of Bariia also accompaniod him, for 

Sayyid Bahadur Baiha i s said to have served in the flanks. After the 

conquest of Xhatta, ^en Khan Khanan proceeded to the couxt, he left 
3 

Sayyid Bahadur along with Hasan Ali to guard the count xy. 

When in 1591 ""urad was appointed governor of Ualwa, Sayyid 

Raju nas placed vinder him, Ihe Prince, later on proceeded against 

Uadhukar 1̂ 0 was in open rebellion. But in the meantime Emperor ordered 

him to return from the territozy of Madhukar. Raju was left to tackle him. 

1. Akbaiiiaaa. l H , 524, 30-3l; Ma'asir-ul Umara. 4C9-10. 

2. Akbamaaa. H I , 593-95, 597* Yabaqat. I I , 411, 413-14* 
3. Akbamaaa. I l l , 608-09, 633-34. 
^' Ibid.. 59&-6OO; Ka»asir-ul Umara. H , 402^. 
5. i'^a'asiiMxl Umara. II , 402-3. 

5 
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After aomd time Murad vas deputed to the Deccan, Sa^Tld Raju, 

S&j^A ^aaif and ether Baxha Ss^iB ftceoapanled the Prince, under Khan 

Khanan. Owing to misunderstanding among Mughal commanders, dissension 

arose In the cao^, and this ueakened the iî aghal ar̂ jr iihen i t besieged 

the foi i of Ahxaadnagarf The enen^ attacked the I&oghal forces but 

retreated iilthout achieving much success* In the battle Ssyjtd Raju 

and SsQryid Alam itere killed. Ih© gmperor assigned the jagij; of Sayyld 

3 RaJu to his sons. In the meantime suhail Khan vtio had come vith a big 

army to help Chand Bibi challenged the Mughals. In the subsequent battle 

fouĉ ht at Ashti, the Mughals tiere defeated in the f irst instance, ^ut 

f inally. Khan Khanan defeated chand Bibi*s forces irlth the help of Daulat 

Khan Lodi, Sayyid Qasim and the Baiba Say3rids. 

After the death of Murad, commanl of the Beccan forces vas 

given to Daniyal in 1599. ^n the same year Sayyld Qasim «as killed 

idille fighting the Deccanls."'̂  

1. Akbamama. HLfclS-^.-Matasir-ul Pmara. H , i*OJ-k, A09-10, writes that 
Raju vas seconded to the Oeccan command. 

IJ 
2* ^ta'asiiwul Umarâ  it0O03; AldJaroama. m , 698-70I. 

3. Akbamama. ITT, 699-70OJ Ma«asiiv.ul Umara. I I , i*02-03. 

4. Z.K.. I , 43-45; ita«aaly-ul Pmara. 
An Interesting account of Khan Khanan's battle vith Suhail Khan 

la given in these works. 'Sha details of the war show, the great valour 
shown by the Baxiia Sayyids and Daulat Khan Lodi. 

5. Akbawiama. I l l , 757. 
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In 1600 Shalkb Farld Bhakkari. along Kith a big ai«Qr idilch 

Included a contingent of Barha Sayyids was sent to besiege Aslrgazii, 

After 1600> ve do not get references to Baziia nobles In our 

sources unt i l the last days of Akbar idien the Empeior «as on his death 

bod. I t appeals that during t h i s period Shalhh Farld Bhakfcarl was their 

principal mentor. We have already seen that under his conmand they had 

previously offered military service. The Baitoas certainly had very 
2 

intimate relations with the Shaildi. 

During the last days of Aldsar a conspiracy was planned by 

Azls Eoka and Kan Singh to am^st Salinv and enthrone his eon Khusrau. 

But Shaikh Farld collected his Barha soldiew and x?ent to offer allegiance 

3 to Prince Sallm. 

fhe great support rendered by the Barhas was generously 

rewarded by Jahangir after his accession. £!yed AH Asghar who was in 

personal service of the Prince was promoted to the rank c£ 30CD and given 

the t i t l e of Salf Khan.^ 

!• Akbamaaa. I l l , 76?. 

2. Ib id , , 797-98. 

3. Halat-i Asad Beg. 52, 53. In the History of Jahantftr. Beni Prasad 
has wrongly called Saeed Khan as a Barha Sayy5.d, 

4. Tuzuk. 13-14; Ma«a8irv-ul Umara. TT, 410-11; but there i s no reference 
of aansab being given to him at this stage. 
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In the Tst R.I. (l6o5) Prince Khusrau rebelled. An amy 

under the commaẑ i of Shaikh F arid along with a contingent of Baxha 

Sagrylds under Salf Khan and Sê jryld Jalal «as sent against Mm. The 

battle was unusuallj severe and the Baiha and Bu^arl Sayylds had to 

bear the brant of the fight. Xhe Bazhas, as ttsual, irsre In the vanguard 

and at one stage abotjt 50 or 6o of them had to face some 15CX} Badaldishls. 

Fortuns^ely Sajyid Kamal Buldiarl came to their rescue, otherwise they 

Dould have been cut doun to a man. Even then Sscyyid Jalal was killed 

and Saif Khan severely wounded. Salf Khan was promoted to the rank 

of 20CX3/lOOO.̂  

Later on during the 4th R.T. (I609) Saif Khan was assigned 

fau.ldarl of Hlsar and received a further promotion to the rank of 

2500/1350.^ 

In the 5th R.T. (I6I0) certain Baiiia nobles such as Mam 

Baxba and Sayyld AH, both from Qujarat were favoured. Next year 

Sayyld Adam was killed liiile fighting against the Afghan chief« Usman, 
3 

i n BoQgal. 

1. Tu»uk. 3o; Ma'aslr-tl Umara. I I , 410^11. The mansab Is corroborated. 

2. Xuzuk. 75; Ma«asl3vul Umara. I I , 410-11. 

3. Juztik. 8S-87, Sayyld AU ms promoted to the rank 15CX)/700, 
166, 209-10. 
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In I6l3, Ehurram was sent against Rana of ISenar. It would 

appear that Salf Khan was also deputed with him, because at his request 

the mansab of Salf Khan was increased to 3000/15CX). Along with him 

Hieebr Khan Baiiia was also deputed. 

In 1615, Salf Khan Barha, Sayyld AH Baiha and Abdullah Baiha 

were raised to the ranks of 3000/lCXX)/il500/lCXX> and 700A50 respectively. 

In the following year {I6I6) Sayyld Qaslm, son of Sayyld Dllawar, was 

also promoted to the rai^ 80O/45O. 

In 1616 news of the death of Salf Khan was conveyed to the 

Esqperor. He had died In the Beccan, idilch suggests that he was trans

ferred to the Deccan from Ajmer along with Prince Khurram lii&a. the latter 

was appointed Viceroy of the Beccan. His two minor sons. All Muhammad 

and Bahadur were given ranks of 600A0O and 400/200, and his nephew 

Sayyld All Baiha was also promoted to the rank of 200O/l5OO. In the 

same manner Sayyld Qasia Baxha was also promoted to the rank of 1000/600. 

In 1617 Sayyld Abdullah came from Beccan with the news of the 

peace reached with the Beccanls. He was given .1aglr woith fe.2,000,000 

1. iuzuk. 127; Ma*a8lr-ul Umara. II , 410-11, 415-16, mentions the 
appointment against Rana. 

2. Ju»mc. 148, li.6, 138, 159. 

3. Ibid.. 159, 163. Si-sad for Jiat rank of All Ituhasmad should really 
î *<̂  ri^aah-sad; and this has been assumed in our text. Ma*aslr-til 
Umara, II , 410-11 does not mention about mansab being given to hla son. 
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In retum for cominmil eating th i s joyful news to the EB^TOV* He waa 
1 

also given the t i t l e of Salf Khan. 

^ l l e the Emperor was in Gujarat in the I6I8, he promoted 

certain Bartia nobles liio ware serving In that province. Sayyld Hlzabr 

Khan was proiwted to the rank of lOOOAoo; Sayyld Bayazld and other 
2 

were also rewarded in the l ike manneir* 

In the same year Safl Bai*a, nho had been seizing in the 

Eangra can^jalgn, ims killed along with his brethren ^ l l e fighting 
3 

Surajmal, 

Tzzat Khan, 1̂ 0 was serving In Bangash at the request of 

Mahabat Khan, had his mamsab increased to I500/8OO. In the same year 

his brother Abdul Wahito Barha was given the t i t l e of Diler Khan and his 

mansab was increased to 1000/500, In reward for his service in Gujarat, 
4 

He was aiqpointed fau.jday of Baroda. 

During the Sitperor's visi t to Kashmir In 1620, news of the 

death of Izzat Khan was received from Bangash. He had been deptted by 

1. Tusuk. 188-^ . 

2. Ibid . , 228, 230. 

3. I b id . , 254-5. 

4» Ib id . , n , AO, 73; Ma«aalTvnl gmsf. H , 493-94« 
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Mahabat Khan to go to the h i l l count zy and ravage the crops of Afghans, 

fhe Afghan entrapped him and assaulting from a l l sides killed him and 

his brothers. Jahanglr had a great regard for him and his family. 

Iherefore, mansab and .1agir las given to his minor son, 'so that those 

left behind should not be scattered about, and others might have 

Increased hope% At the aame time Dller Khan, a brother of Izzat Khan, 

T»as also promoted to the rank of lCXX)/800/ 

In the same year Hizabr Khan was deputed -with Khan-i Jahan Lodl 

^ o was appointed to Multan. He was promoted to the rank of 1500/6CXD and 
2 

ordered to proceed along with his sons Sayyld Ali and Abdul Hadl, 

In 1622, Shah jahan was ozdered to march to Qandhar with a l l 

his troops. But the Prince i&o had developed ul ter ior motives proposed 

to remain in Mandu t i l l the rainy season. The message of Aahjahan was 

not appreciated by the Eioperor because of the growing pressure of 

Persians, 'therefore, he ordered the prince to despatch imaediately a l l 
3 

great amirs, the Barha and Bukharl Sayylds to court. I t i s not known 

whether he coiqplied with the orders, btit certain Barha nobles were with 

him liien he openly rebelled, sysd Khani Jahan and Sayyld ShuJatat Khan, 

1. Tuzuk, n , 307-8. 

2. Ib id . , 191, 196. 

3. Ibid., 345. 
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i*io were ia the personal service of the prince, are referred to in a l l 
1 

our sources* But at the same time many of the Bariia nobles remained loyal 

to the Emperor̂  ^en the Inperial ansies vere deputed to fight the rebels, 

in the battle of Bilochpur, the Bartia Sayyids uere placed under the command 

of Abdullah EhanFiroz Jang, Althou^ Abdullah Khan deserted in the midst 

of the b^t le , the Baziias remained firm and loyal and many of them were 

killed in the battle. ' After the battle, Sayyid Bahwa -ma promoted to 

the rank of 2000/l500.^ 

^en an arnQr vas appointed to pursue the rebels under Par\rez, 

and Mahabat Khan along iiith others, Hizabr Khan was also deputed with 
3 

them. 

After that we have trezy l i t t l e information regarding 

activities of Bajiiaa, However, in the rebel can^, Sbu;]a'at Khan and 

Khan-1 Jahan accon^anied the Prince a l l along in his marches. When the 

Prince proceeded towards Bengal, Sayyid Khan-l Jahan fought a battle with 

Ibrahim ShanFateh Jang and defeated him; the Sayyid remained loyal to 

Khurram throughout. But Shuja'at Khan left the prince after Shah Jahan's 

1i Z.K.. Ilgb, 119b. A brief biography of Sayyid Khan-i Jahan and Sayyid 
jaf ar Shuja»at Khan has been given by the author. MaUslivul Pmara. T, 
758-59; l l f 423-24. 

2. Juauk. 357-58; Ma«a8lr-ul Umara. I , 493-94* 

3. Xuzuk. 360-61; Ma^aglr-ul Pmara. fX, 415-16. 

4. Zji,, 118b; Ma»asiiu.ul Umara. I , 758; H , 423-24. 
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defeat at the battle of taba, i^en he came to know that the prince iilahed 
t to proceed to Iran. He cane to his hone toiai, 

Shahjahan after being defeated fled towards the Deccan* As 

Bhim was killed at Bllochpur, he made over the subjt of Gujarat to 

Abdullah Khan idio In the tum appdntal Wafadar to take I ts charge. The 

officers of Gujarat under LSlraa Safi and Dller Khan Barfia eaqpelled Wafadar. 

V}hen Abdullah Khan came to know of i t he i«ahed to defend Ahmadabed, but 

he was also defeated by safi (later Salf Khan) and Dller Khan Baitoa, 

For his meritoxlous service Dller Iftian was promoted to the rank of 
3 

2C)00/1200. It was at this time that Jahanglr remaz4ced about their 

breversr and quoted Azie Koka as saying that 'the sayylds of Baiiia were 

the avexters of clamlty for the iiughal dominion % and added that such 

was in reality the case. 

In 1623, viAlB the imperial armies were in Ahnadabad xinder 

Parses and liahabat Khan̂  a strange event took place, in i&lch the Baxiia 

Sayylds and the Rajputs cane to blows. One of the brothers of Sî ryid 

Kabir Baziiahad some grievance against a cutler i^ose shop was near 

!• 1AI»» 116b; ^«asiiu.ul Umara. I , 758; I I , 423-24. . 

2. He was an Irani officer. 

3. Juguk. 362^, 366. 

4. Ibid.. 269^ 
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la ja Qtsdhar'S lodging. fhl« minor event took a violent turn in liiich 

Rajputs and Sayylds used bows and sirozds. Sayyids Kabir also came to 

the i r help. Raja Oiidhar and his Rajputs closed doors to protect them

selves. The sayyids set f i r e to the door* entered into the house and 

killed Girdhar and bis twenty siz servants. Some Sayylds vere also 

kil led. Xlben the Rajputs came to knov of i t , they armed themselves and 

so did the Baziias, The Rajputs asseinbled in a plain outside the citadel* 

Mahabat Khan having been infoxoed of i t , rushed to the place and soothed 

the Rajputs. He took aoim of the chief men of the Rajput and went to 

the house of Khan-i Alam. Parvez also reached Ehaiwi Alamts housen 

laahabat Kham promised to conduct an inquiry into the matter. Ihe c r i s i s 

was averted at the moment, but the Rajputs could not be pacified. Sayyld 

Eabir tms arrested and l a te r on executed because Rajputs could KBfc agree 
1 

to nothing but capital punishment to Sayyld Kabir. 

xhis event may have created i l l feeling among Sayyids towards 

the iBperiaUsts, but there i s no evidence to prove i t , 

A survey of the events suggests that Barhas had a soft corner 

for Shahjahan. When Jahangir died, Dller Khan 1^0 vas in Gujarat nas the 
2 

f i r s t to come forward and render homage to Shahjahan. Hlzabr Khan -was 

1. Xuauk. 274-75. 

2. Ma'asir-ul Umara. I , 493-94. 
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wlth Asaf Khan at the time of Jahangir's death, and fought against 
1 

Sbahryar, It appears that Siahjahan also had great regard for then. 

After h i s accession no l e s s than seven persons of Barha families were 

promoted, Sayyld Shuja*at Khan idio had deserted him was recalled from 

h i s home town and gr«mted mansab of AOOOAooOt 2000 dn aspa slaspa. 

1. Ma'asliwnl Umara. TT, 415-16. 

2 . We have references of tinder mentioned mansabdama of Barha family 
In Badshahnama. for f i r s t %&a year of Sfeahjahan's reign. 

Sayyld Khan-l Jahan 50Q0A000 du aspa s i aspa 

Shuja»at Khan 4000/4000, 2000 dn aspa si. aspa 

Sayyld Dller Khan 4000/3000 

Hlzabr Khan 3000/l000 

Sayyld Alaa BaAa 2000/ 800 

Sayyld kaldian Baifea 900/ 500. 
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IHE FAMILI OF SHAIKH SALIM CHiaitl 

The fandly of Shaikh Sai ls Cfaii^ti of Fathpur was also one 

of the In^ortant groups of nobles in the Mughal nobility, The zlse of 

t h i s family of Indian t^usllBs dates from the period of Aldaar, but i t 

attained really large mansabs only during the reign of Jahangir. 

I t seens necessaxy to identify the meobers of the family 

b^ore going into other details* No atteypt has been made so far to 

reconstruct a chajt of Shaildi Sallm Chishti's family. In the conten^rary 

sources, notably the Akbaroana. Iugute.i Jahangjri* Igbalnama-i Jahangirl 

and a large collection of biographical notes of nobles and o f f i c i a l s , the 

Zakhirat.TiI Khananin of Shaikh Farid Buldiarl (l650 A.D.), a large nuniber 

^ 1 ^ 

of persons related Shaikh Salia Chishti are mentioned. On the basis of 

t h i s evidmice a gcmealogical chart has been prepared. In the chazt a l l 

the members of Shaikh Salimts family l iving during the reigns of Akbar and 
2 

Jahanglr and noticed in our sources are included. 

1. After preparing th i s chart, I ciuie across an excellent Urdu histoxy 
of the f SBdly, Namb Farid by Sultan Haider Josh, printed at Niaaal 
Press, Badaun in 1917, liiich heavily draws on family traditions said 
to be preserved in MS. The genealogy reconstructed by me from con
temporary sources I s confirmed by th i s work. My chait i s , however, 
much fu l ler . 

2 . See Appendix, '6'. 
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Shaikh Sallffl Chlshtl was the son of Shaildi Bahariddin and a 

descOTdant GS Shalith Farld Oaa3-l Shakar. The family originally belonged 

to Delhi Tiiere ShalWi Sallm was born In 1479 A.D. He visited various 

Muslim countries tvlce and was known as fShalUwul Hind*, After retuinlng 

to India he settled at Slkrl aboiit 3o kms front Agra. Another branch of 

the family settled In Badaun. But the two branches continued to have 

close links and even the conten^raxy historians considered the two 

families as one, Qutubiiddln Khan Koka, a foster brother of Jahanglr^ and 

later a high-ranking noble, belonged to the Badaun branch, 

iSialldi sallm Chlshtl enjoyed a great reputation In his time. 

Hhlle he was InFathpur he attracted Akbar's attention. As i s well known 

Akbar sent his wives to Slkrl to give birth to sons under the protection 
2 of the Sialkh. The first son so bom was Sallm, the later Jahanglr. 

The Shaikh died In 1570. But as A]d>ar had great regard for the Shaikh *8 

f aBdly, the Sbalkh*8 sons, grandsons said the sons-in-law were given 

offices by hlo. As the Shalidi*8 om daui^ter served as a foster mother 

to Prince Sallm, her son Qutubuddln Shan Koka was recognised as Sallm* s 

foster brother. 

1. Akbamama. I I , 343-/t4; Muntakhab. IT, 12; Akfabaiuul Aktorar. 276-77. 
For moi« details of the early history of the family, see Nawab Farld. 
10-12. 

2. Akbamama. I I , 343-45. 
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^aikh 4haad, a son cdT Shaikh Salln, la the f irst person 

kno«D to have been appointed in Mughal service during the relgh of Aldbar. 

He held the mansab of 500 ai^ serred at the capital idth his cousin 

Shaikh Ibrehlm, son of Shaikh ^^sa^ a brother of Sialkh flail*. Shaikh 
. -J 

Ahnad died in 1577. Shaikh IbrahlB continued to sei-re and in 1577 held 

the charge of Fathpur. After that he uas despatched to Bengal and Bihar 

to serve under Eliraa AzlB Koka, In 1586 he held the charge of Agra and 
2 

died in 1590. The family now seems to have begun to entertain clear 

political anbitions. 

In the closing years of Akbar's reign. Shaikh Bayaeid (later 
3 

Muazzam Khan) a grandson of Shaikh Salim, /uas granted a mansab of 2,CXX}. 

Prince Sallm patronised Shaikh Bi\d>u (later Qutubuddln Khan), his foster 

brother, and Shaikh Kablr (later Siuja*at Khan). Both of them were his 

close associates at Allahabad. This shows idien Akbar died the f aoily 

had already established some position In the nobility. 

1. Ma»a3iy-ul Onara. II , 55^55. 

2. labaqat-i Akbari. II , 439; Ma«asir-ta Omara, II , 570-72. Tn.Zj,K., I , 
219 Shaikh Ibrahim i s identified as a son-in-law and sister's son of 
Shaikh SallD. 

3 . luzuk. 13. 

4. Juguk. 12-13. The author of MaiwibFarid. 5'*-55, adds that Qutubuddin 
Khan built a mosque in Badaun in I60I A.D. The inscription on the 
mosque had the name of Sallm Shah along with "Smperor Akbar. 
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Ihe later developnenba In the picture of this family may be 

Tleved In the context of the political crisis that ensued following the 

the Illness and death of Akbar. One section of the old nobility led by 

lairza Aziz ^ka and Raja Man Singh planned to enthrone Ehusrsu, the eldest 

son of Pzlnce Salim. Although the plan failed, i t created a great dislike 

in Jahai^r for the old nobles. Xhe result of this ndstrost towards this 

section of nobles forced hist to encourage a new group of nobles supposed 

to be completely faithful to him. As .a result those persons, many of idiom 

were personal servants of Prince Salim, were given rapid promotions so as 

to challenge the older nobility. 7o this new group of nobles the family 
2 

of Shaildi 3allm Qhishtl also belonged. At the death of AUaar the family 
3 

held mansabs totalling 3200 eat. But after the accession of Jahangir, 

there came a mazlced increase in their mansabs. Soon after his accession, 

Shaikh Bayazid was given the t i t l e of Muazzam Shan and was promoted to 

the rank of 3000. He was also made govenior of Delhi in I6c6, Shaikh 

Alauddin 'Islam Ehan* and Shaikh Kabir *Shuja*at Ehan* were also promoted 

1. For details of the consplz>acy, see * Conclusion*. 

2. See chapters on 'XheFamily of Daulat iOian Lodl*, tfhe Family of Mahabat 
Khan* and 'Ihe Family of Barha Sayyidt. 

3 . The following nobles of the family held mansabs at the death of Ald>ar. 

(1) Shaikh Bayazid 2000 aat ( i l l ) Shaildi Khubu 500 mat 
(IJ) Shaikh Kabir 500*^^ ( iv) Shaikh Alauddin 200 sat. 

4 . Jusujc. 32, 37; ULi (MS), 94ab; Matastr-ul Umar». H I , 365-̂ 66. 
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to the ranks of 2000 and 1000 reapectlvely. Qutiibuddin Ehan the foster 

brother of Jahanglr was given the veiy high rank of 500O/500O and appointed 

i l 

3 

2 goveroor of Bengal and Orlssa, His son Sialkh Ibrahim was also given the 

rank of l000/300.' 

As a resiilt of these promotions, the pxoportlon of the r ise 

In the mansab was remarkable. In l6o6 the to ta l mansab held In the family 

caira to 125<00 zat and oQOO sawar* 

Quttflbuddln Khan remained governor of Bengal for a very brief 

period. In the second regnal year he was ordered to send Sher Afghan to 

the couxt as *lt was not right to leave such a mischievous person there*. 

Qutubuddln Ehan Immediately proceeded to Burdwan, liilch was 3her Af^an*8 

.1aglr and summoned him to an interview. As he entered the camp, Qutubuddin 

Khan ordered him surrounded. Sher Afghan grew suspicious and i s said to 

have remaxiced, *Uhat proceeding i s t h i s of thine*? Mien Qutubuddin 

advanced to explain the matter, SJier Afghan Wbo was already suspicious 

1. luzuk. | 2 - I i ; Iqbalnama. 24» 38; 3JJ^, (MS), 79«-80a. 

2 ' '^^^> 55, 81; Ma'asiiwul Umara. I , 483-84. 

3 . Yuzuk. 36; Z^, (MS), 76a. 

4 . The following nobles were promoted: 

(1) Muaazam Khan 3000 (Tuzuk. 32) 
(11) Qutifl&uddin Khan 5000/5000 ( Ib id . . 37,68) 

( i l l ) Islam Khan 2000 ( Ib id . . 13) 
( iv) flhujatat Khan 1500/700 ( Ibid . . 54) 
(v) Kishwar Khan lOOO/ 300 ( Ibid . . 36). 
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drev his snord and struck dova the goventor* At this a struggle stazted 

in lAlch Asba Khan Kashotri, a relation of Qutub^din Kheoĵ  axui Sher 

Afghan vare cut to pieces and Qutubuddln Khan saccxinbed to his Injuries 

Port ly afterwards* 

G«xope«a travellers^ apparently conveying a view that gained 
Jahanglr 

popular curr^icy laterj held/responsible for the imrder of Sher Afghan; 

the Persian sources gloss over the matter. Benl Prasad relying upon them 

rejects the travellers' suspicions and rules out any conspliracy against 
2 

Sher Afghan* But the manner in i^lch Qutubtiddln Khan started the 

proceeding against 5her Afghan vlthot^ any provocation, as related by the 
3 

author of Iqbalnama-i Jahanfflrt and Jahanglr himself in his memoirs, 

creates some suspicion and leads one to th5.nk that there «as some foul 

play in the Incid^fit. 

Qutubuddln Khan»s death greatly affected Jahangti", Jahanglr 

In his memoirs mites tî ât can I say of this unpleasantness* How grieved 

and troubled I became i Qutubuddln Khan was to ae in place of a dear son, 

a kind brother and congenial friend. What can one do irith the decree of 

1. Juzuk. 54-55; Tqbalnaaa. 24-25. 

2. Hjstoiy of Jahangiy. 166-68* Later Persian historians also held Jahanglr 
responsible for the murder of Sher Afghan. Cf. Khafl Khan, I , 265-6?; 
Khulasat-ut ICawarJ-kh. (Delhi edition), ^S^7* 

3. pp. cife« 
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God. Boiling to destiny I adopt an at t i tude of resignation. After the 

departure of the la te King (Aldsar) and the death of that honoured one, 

no tKD ffiiafortnnes had happened to me like the death of the mother of 
1 

Qutubuddln and his oun maiitTrdoin. 

Quttibuddln IQian's family vtaa summoned to the court after h is 

death and his tvo minor sons Sialkh Fathuddin and Shaikh Farld vers kept 

under the care c^ the ladies of the harem. Elshijar Khan (Shalldi Ibrahim) 

2 another son of his ims made Incharge of the fort of Rohtas. 

In l607# Islam Khan grandson of Shaikh Sallm was appointed 

goveitior of Bihar in place of Jahangir Qull Khan *fco was transferred to 

Bengal after the death of Qutubuddln Khan. He tiras also promoted to the 

rank of 4000/3000. Upon the death of Jahangir Quli in l6o8, Islam Khan 
3 

was made governor of Bengal and atallq of Prince Jahandar. Jahangir 

writes that tdien he was appointed to th i s duty *most of the servants of 

the state made remarks on hi3 youth and want of experience*. But Jahangir 

ignored the opposition of the nobles, 

of 5O0O/5O0O in the following year.^ 

4 
ignored the opposition of the nobles. He was also promoted to the rank 

1. 'luznk. 55. 

2« Ibid . . 6o; Hawab Farld. 68-69, gives the infonaatioa about the arr ival 
of Qutubuddin*s family to the couzt. 

3 . IsaHlS, 68; Iqbalnana. 38; l^K. (MS), 79a-80a. 

4.1uguk.^6-bq TObalnama. $k. 

5. I'ugukp1(^ • 
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The author of the modero work Nawab Fartd. Sultan Haider, 

gives a different ve]?slon of the drcumatances that led to h is appoiatisent 

as govemor of Bengal. According to Sultan Haider, the family of Siaikh 

SaUm had become quite poxrazful after the accession of Jahangir* They 

had a large clan grov^ and Jahangir had great love and respect for them* 

Besides, Islam Khan had x^lsed a contingent of 20,000 Shaikhzada retainex^ 

under him. Hence the growing power of the family group becaii» a great 

hurdle in the v&j o£ the growth of Hur Jahan's family, Nur Jahan, therefore, 

conspired to get him appointed as govemor of Bengal. Although i t was 

an important appointment, the main puTpose behind this move was to send 

him away from the couit. Moreover, as the Afghans were s t i l l offering 

great resistance to the Itqperlal forces, the strength of the family was 

expected to stiff er in the struggle against them. Sultan Haider adds 

that Nur Jahan acttially succeeded in her mission; although Islam Ehan 

defeated Usman Khan Afghan, In the course of his wars against him (Usman) 

a large niinflDer of his relations and Shaikhzada retainers ware kil led. 

Consequently the Influence and power of the family declined. He further 

says that the meidjers of the family came to know of the Hur Jahan*s 

conspiracy when Shaikh F athuddin son of Qutubuddin Shan suddenly died in 

the jiarem. ihey conqplalned that SJialWi F athuddin was poisoned at the 

instance of Nur Jahan and requested that 3haikb Farid the other son who was 

s t i l l in the harem might be pennlHed to go to Badaun. Jahangir refused to 
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periBit him to go to Badatin but he was taken out from the harem and glTen 

Into the care of Itlmad Khan, brother of Nur Jahan. 

Ihla Information la not corroborated by any other conten^rary 

or near contes^raxy sources except for the fact that Islam Khan has Indeed 
2 

been credited vlth possessing 20«000 retainers under him. But at the same 

time the Txavk and IgbaXnana-l Jahanglrl gire very l i t t l e Inforaatlon about 
3 his activities In Bengal. The author of the Bahartstan-1 Ghalbl. Mlrea 

Nathan idio seized under Islam Khan gives ample Inf ozonation to prove that 

during his tenure of office In Bengal he behaved vezy autocratically and 

his relations with the court were not vezy friendly. ISlrza Nathan speaks 

of Islam Ehan*8 arrogant conduct vlth the officers posted In Bengal. He 

specifically mentions his hosti l i ty towards Ihtlmam Khan and Bahadur Qalmeq. 

At one stage the sltuc^lon became xmbearable and l&lrza Hathan said 'Let me 

have the men of the arfl̂  and fleet with me and I ^ a l l go axuA. teach a 

lesson to Islam Khan so that he will never dare behave unpleasaoitly again. * 

On another occasion Ihtlmam Khan remarked 'I am also not Inferior to you. 

Eveiy one of us Is the slave of the master*. . 

1« Nawab Farld. 67^9* 

2. U l * , Iil'?l-13. 

3. Cf. luauk. 101-1(5; lobalnama. 6o^3 . 

4. Baharlstan-1 Ghalbl. I , 72. 

5. Ib id . , 115-17. 
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In splto of that, Islam Khan had becoD» so powexftil that he 

used/̂ en^oy full control over the govemor of Orissa also. When Shujaiat 

IQian «as sent to help hla, he appointed him govenior of Orissa in place 

of Raja Kalyan without the prior permission of the imperial Court, He 

also gave orders that no one should be allowed to enter Bengal from 

•Hindustan* or vice versa without his peifldsslon. He rigorously enforced 

this order and an imperial officers Shaikh Husaln who was on way to meet 

the govemor was detained by Shalldi ĥmad at Ald>aznagar. Shalldi Husaln 
2 

was permitted to continue his Jouiney only after approval from Islam. 

Similarly, Raja Kalyan the govemor of Orissa idio was proceeding to the 

couxt was detained at A^amagar. Not only that ^en these incidents were 

repoited to the Eo^eror* ai»l Shaikh Ahmad's mansab and .1agir were confia-
3 

oated and he was summoned to the couxt, Islam Khan did not send him back. 

Islam Khan also assumed ceziain royal prerogatives* lilrsa 

Nathan says, fRe prepared a high platform higher than the height of two 

men and constructed a small house on i t . It was named Iharokha. The 

great officers idio could not attend to p ^ respect at chaukl. were ordered 

to depute one of their sons or near relations in their place and they were 

1. Baharlstan^i Ghalbi. I , l6o, 219. 

2. Ibid.. 132-33. 

3. Iblfi., l-MHlf?. 
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ordered to pass their nights at the royal guard house. The other officers 

were directed to make obeisance standing at the queue standaxdt. Shaildi 

fiusain the in^rial officer 1̂ 0 cans to him from the court, was also not 
2 

spared and taas forced to make kortiiah. 

Regarding Islam Khan's war with Usman Af^an, Miraa Nathan 

states that for a long time no progress could be made in this affair* aM 

nobles at the court questioned Islam Khan's con^jetence. When Jahangir too 

became worried and wrote to Islam Khan in this connection, he requested 

that if Shuja'at Khan along with his brothers and relations were sent to 

his help, Usman could easily be defeated, Jahangir agreed and Shuja'at 

Khan tiio was serving in the Deccan was summoned and sent to Bengal, along 
3 

with his brothers. Kishwar Khan from Rohtas and Qaslm Khan, brother of 

Islam Khan, from Mungher were also ordered to proceed to his help. Mukarram 

Khan along with his brothers and Siailih Achhay a relation of Islam Khan 

also acco^anied Siuja'at Khan. Islam Khan appointed Shuja'at Khan as 

governor of Orlssa after dismissing Raja Kalyan in order to encourage 

Shuja'at Khan. Shuja'at Khan in turn despatched Shaikh Qutub his son as 

his deputy and himself pzoceeded on the caaqpaign against Usman.̂  

1. Bahartstan-i Ghaibi. I , 120. 

2. Ibid., 132-33.. 

3 . Ibid., 157-59. 

4. Ib i i . , 158-59. 

5. Ibid., 160, 219. 
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After the vlctoxT* ovew Vaaaa, Shuja>at Khan ims given the 

t i t l e of Rastaoul Zaman and procoted to the rank of 6CXX)/6CXX} Sb-3h. He 

«as also appointed governor of Bengal In place of Tslam Khan. Islam Khan 

was given the option of rooalning In Bengal xmder Sbujatat Khan or coming 

back to the court. ^otit the same time Shalldi Husain arrived at the count 

and infoi^asd the Enperor about Islao IQian's highhandedness^ and the manner 

in idiich he tjas enjoying certain royal prerogatives. On this , an ordinance 

containing seventeen points of admonition was issued to the subadars and 

particularly to Islam Khan, to be observed id.thout the slightest deviation 

from them, Islam Khan's roansab was also reduced to 30CX)/30CX) (previo\isly 

he held the rank of 5000/5CXX)), on the charge that he had not accompanied . 

Shujatat Khan against Usman and had sent Klshwar Khan son of Qutubuddin, 

vtio died in this campaign. But despite these punishments, Islam Khan 
3 

continued the practice of sitting in the ^arokfaa. 

These details from Baharlatan-i (Siaibl, about Islam Khan's 

activity in Sengal too are not fully corroborated by either tuzuk-i Jahangiri 

or the Iqbalnamiui Jahangiri. but a close examination supports the view that 

Hathan's account contains nnich truth. Although the Tuaute-i .T '̂̂ angirl, states 

1. Baharl standi Ohaibi. I , 211. 

2. Ibi4.. 213-14. 

3. Tbld.. 214-15. 

4. Cf. fuguk. I0l-0(f, and Ic^balnaaa. 6 0 J 6 3 , idieie the cai^aign against 
Usman has been disctissed. 
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that Islam Khtti overthrew nsman Afghan> It also records the fact that 

islam Khan had not led the campaign and the TlctozT- was achieved by 

Shuja*at Khan 1̂ 0 was given t i t l e of Ha8taffl.i Zaman and promoted to the 

rank of 3O0O/250O. However, Islam Khan was praised for this victory and 

promoted to the rank of 6000/6000« 

The ordinance containing seventeen points of admonition i s 

also reproduced in the luzul^. The only difference i s this that i t was a 

general order for the governors of bordering provinces #iereas the Baharlstan. 
3 

i~Chaibi refers to Islam Khan as I t s pazticular recipient. The time of 

issue of the ordinance i s the same in both the sources (end of the 6th r.y.)• 

1. Tuzuk. 102-Olf. 
2 . Ibid> 
3. Following seventeen regttlatlons were issued by Jahangir. 

I. No in?)erial officer should deviate from the right principle in his 
food and drink and in giving the people their rightful due. As ^ a t -
ever remains after them ceases to belong to them. \Jbj should they 
carry on their shoulders the burden of denying the people their law^ 
ful r i ^ t s and thus make their burden (of sin) heavier on the Day 
of Judgment? 

II . They should not hold any review. Ihey must live according to their 
own status. As i t i s said;-

T?ven if the King shows his unlimited favour, 
fhe slave must know his own limit, 

fhen vhy should one s i t on the .jharoldia and perform similar other 
acts? 

i n . NO subadar should sit on a place h i^er than half a human height 
above the ground. 

IV. NO >un, beginning from the nobles down to the lowest servant i s to 
be convened to salute and make obeisance (salam and taalim). 

V. The iBfperlal officers must not be made to remain standing on foot. 

VI. Mo man should be flayed alive for any offence. 

Vn. The eyes of a man are to be pulled out imder no circumstances 
i^at«>ev«r. 

contdt . . 
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B^ the appolntnent of aiuja»at Khan as govenaor of B«igal, 

his promotion to the rank of 60OO/60OO 2h.3h and cuitailment of Islam Khants 

(foot..note continued from previous page)« 

Vni. The aobadar must not set up their standards (qur) and con^ell 
off leers to bow doen to thea, 

IZ. i'hej mast not beat kettle-drams at the time of setting out on 
a Journey, 

X. Xhey must not play the kettle-drum before them after the manner 
of the Emperor ^en they go out riding. 

XI. For the welfare of the îqperor, they must act equitably vith their 
friends and foes. Personal grudge mast not come in. 

XII, Xhe services rendered by devoted officers must not be suppressed. 
These oust be faithfully repotted to the Bmperor. 

XIII, Ihey must not engage in any undertaking without permission, 

XIV. lilh«i a horse i s presented to any off leer* he should not be made 
to make obeisance (to the jg^jadaj) l y placing the rein on his 
neck. 

X7. The great impexlal offIcezHS must not be eon^lled to follow the 
officers of their own ( i . e . of the sobadar), 

XVI, If i t i s desire to report on the merit of the officers, they 
should sand the ioperial officers by one direction and their 
own warriors by another (to serro in expeditions), 

XVn, Xhey must take pains to see that a l l the officers, appointed 
in their respective subas. work honestly and faithfully and 
discharge their duties strictly in accordance with imperial 
regulations. 

riaharlstan-i Gfoalbl. T, 213-14). 
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msnafCo and his disiriasal from the governorship are not corrobori^ed at 

al l by the luzuk. Houeverj the sudden accidental death of Shuja'at Khan 

Is Intrlgtdng and one may think that there Is attm coMwctlon idth this 

accidental death of Shuja'at Khan and Xslaia Khan's dismissal. Xhe 

Bahatl8tan-.l Cfaalbl mi tes that Islam Khan iias -veiy anich upset about his 

dismissal and wrote to £aiuja*at Khan *after coming to know about his 

appointment. He writes, 'May you be happy with dignities saad the gifts 

of the ^ e r o r . But as you with your forefathers were the disciples of 

our family, so It Is e3cpected that you should go under soma plea towards 

Orissa and putting on the robe of honour of the governorship of Bengal at 

Rajmahal you should start by boat. I shall hasten to the In^rial couxt 

by land and thus we will meet each other. lou should uphold ny prestige 

to this Qztent ao that I may bo saved leaving Jahanglmagar in your 

, 2 
presence'. 

Mien Jahanglr came to know of the death of Shuja*at Khan, 
3 

Islam Khan was reinstated. But he too died In the following year. Upon 

his death Jahanglr ordered that t i l l the appointment of a new governor the 

senlormost officer of Bengal shotild take over the administration of the soba; 

1* Jmuk« 1lOu11, the Incident leading to the death of Shuja^at Khan Is 
recorded In the Tuauk Itself creates doubt. 

2. Bahariatan»l Gtoaibi. I , 211. It i s significant to note that Shuja'at Khan 
died on his way to Orissa. Cf. i'uguk. 1lOr11. 

3. Bahartatan,.! (^albl. I , 218-19?^ Tu«uk. 125-26; Igbalnama. 72. 
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i f an officer of that stattxs vas not present, the goventor of Blhar^ should 

ti^e charge for the tiine being. It i s interesting to note that \ti9n 

Zaf ar Khan, the govsmor of Bihar, reached Bengal, Huahang, son of Islam 

Khan, did not allow him to take charge of the suba on the plea that he 

had not received the iB^erlal order. Shortly aftenrards Qasim Shan, 

brother of Islam Ehan t<as made governor and promoted to the rank of 

5C)0OAO0O.̂  

On the appointment of Qasim Khan, Hushang appears to have 

been tinhappy. He left Bengal tjlthout the permission of the new governor. 

Qasim Khan sent his son fihalkh Farid to detain him, but he avoided a 

meeting and piwceeded to the court, Qasim Khan toom into his custody a 

nifflber of his servants and tortured them, HQ aleo seized Rs,20,000 

belonging to Islam Khan, littien the Enperor came to know of Hushajig's 

departure from Bengal, he was ordered to stay there. But he paid no 

heed and continued his journey. lAien he reached the court 'the tSMpexor 

in conslderatl<m of the prestige of the family of Shaikh Sallm did not 
2 

take exception to this iirong action and granted him an Interview*. In 

1615, he was raised to the rank of 150O/7OO and made fauidar of Fatl^ur, 

1. Bahari.st«n-i ^a ib l . T, 258; Tuzuk, 136 states that he was given rank 
of AoooAooo. 

2. Baharistan~i <^aibl, I , 268-69, 

3, luzuk. 145; IAK. (MS), 94b, 

file:///ti9n
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Qaalm Khan also behaved in the saoe manner as his brother. 

He conqpletely seal^l the frontiers of the sub a; even the repoits of the 

Vaqa-l Savls v&re not permitted to go vlthoxit his approval axA scrutli^. 

He was also accused of mlfiAsehaving wtth his subordinates. On accottnt of 

this he was once*reprimanded but pardoned in consideration of the services 

of the Cihlshti fandly' and advised to behave with al l the officers of the 

state according to their status in a friendly manner. But he could not 

in^rove his behaviour^ and ultimately he vas dismissed and summoned to 
2 

the court. 

i!}asim Khan started from Bengal along «lth a l l the elephants, 

pieces of aziillexy, and the fleet of boats that he had at his command. 

Certain chiefs of Bengal and imperial mansabdars also accompanied him. 

Mien Ibrahim Khan 1̂ 0 v&s tqppointed governor of Bexigal came to know of 

this , he wrote him to surrender the animals and equipment. But Qasim Khan 

declined to do so, hence a battle was fought in idilch Qasim Khan was badly 

defeated. He killed his wives fearing their humiliation axA started for 

the couxt. After his arrival he was not given any assignmrnot for several 

3 years. 

1. Baharistan-i Qfaaibl. I , 269-70. 

2. Xtigul̂ . 1€5> has mentioned his dismissal without giving any specific reasons 
but i t also rrfers obliquely to his bad conduct 'Jahangir writes »As for a 
long time no good had been heard of the affairs of Bengal and of the con
duct oi Qasim Khan, i t entered ay mind to send to the suba of Bengal 
Ibrahim KbanFath-i Jang.... I sent for Qasim Khan to court (R.B,T, 373) 
But Mirsa Nathan has cited several acts of miabehaviotir, particularly his 
hostility towards Mixva Husain Beg, the dlwan of Bengal, and his brothers. 
Raja Parakshit Narayan, the Raja of Kuch, and Muldilis Khan. Cf. Baharlstan. 
i-(aiaibi, I , 28S-87, 290U93, 310, 414. 

3 . Baharistan-i Cftiaibi. I , 436-37. No other source gives these details. 
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In the saoe ^ear \ii&a Qasiffl Khan was dHsiABsed f xom Bengal, 

Miikarram Khan was appointed governor of Orlesa aiui promoted to the rank 

of 3000/2000. But in 1619, he was also removed from the governorship 

and not given any appointment. 

Thus by 1619 the position of the family both in terms of 

2 

mansabs and numerical strength had declined considerably, the table 

below shows the fortunes of the family at different years during the 

reign of Jahanglr. 

leai;' 

1605 

1606 

1612 

1619 

1622 

.zst 

3200 

12500 

15500 

5000 

8000 

3awar 

.. 

6000 

12000 

3500 

7000. 

Ivo questions thus arise in relation to the changing foiiunes 

of this family in the early years? Firstly, liiether there i s any truth in 

the conqplaint of Uirsa Azis Koka against the Bi^ror liiich he lodged to 

him in I6l3 that Jahanglr promoted Indian Muslims urduly. Besides other 

1. Tu«uk. 220, 223; also see, 'Ihe Family of Nur Jahan during Jahanglr'a 
Reign - a Political Study', 90-9'f. 

2. For reference, see Appendix, 'A • 
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things, Mlrza Aziz makes two charges against the Eitperor. 

1. The Ea^eror^s negatl'98 attltxde toiHaiils th@ eld nobility and 

Tizuiue favour towards new group. 

2. Favouring the Khurasanl (Irani) and Shalldizadas (Indian Moslims) 

at the expense of Qiaghtais and Rajputs. 

Secondly, the circumstances of the decline of Shaikh Salim«s family. 

Ihe ascent of the family of Shaikh Sallm i tse l f , no doubt, 

lends substance to Mlrza AZ1B»S chaise. Initially starting from 3500 zat 

this Shalkhzada family was raised to 15500/12000 in 1612^ But i t may 

be added that the promotions were given primarily on accoimt of Jahangir's 

close association with the family of Shaildi Sallm from the tine of his 

birth, and not because of any deliberate policy of encouraging Indian 

luslims. While promoting Islam Khan to the rank of 2000 he wxltes 'He 

had grown up with me from his child-hood ai»i may be a year younger than 
2 

I". Similarly, about aiuja»at Khan he states, »T had honoured him 

with the t i t l e of Shuja*at Khan #ien T was prince, on account of his 
3 

manliness and bravexy. I now selected him for the rank of 1000*. 

Qutubuddin Khan and other aersbera of the family were also promoted on the 

same grounds. 

1. Qowmllor Nama (aredaaht of A«l« Koka), 18a-l9b. For a more detailed 
discussion on this letter of coi^laint, see chapter on *The Family of 
Shamauddin Atka*. 

2. I'uauk. 13. 

3 . Ibid.. 12. 
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Ihe decline In the foit\mes of the family Is rether difficult 

to ejcplaln, althotigh i t la possible that i t went into the shade partly 

as a result of the increasing prominence of Kur Jahan*s family tjith liiich 

owing to the fatal incident between Quttft>tiddin and fflier Afghan i t s rela

tions were unlikely to have been friendly. Besides, the author of Nawab 

Farid writes that Asaf Khan married his second daughter Sh^para Begum to 

aiaiJdi F arid, son of Qutubuddin in I6I8-I9, and believes that on account 

of this relations became fuxther strained between Nur Jahan and this 

family. But there i s no known conten^jorary authority for this particular 

marriage. 

No doubt the rapid rise of Nur Jahan*s family was an inqxjrtant 

factor in the decline of Sfealldi Salim«s fandly as cf such other families 

because Nur Jahan's family came to enjoy about 7.7 per cent eat and 10.0 

per cent sawar of the total mansabs in I62I. Apart from that certain 

high ranking nobles of Shaikh Salim»s family died during this period, and 

after their death, their sons were not given such high ranks as were held 

by their fathers. Naturally, in course of time the family became less and 

less prominent. But Jahangir always kept them in high regard because of 

1. Nawab Farid, 71-72. 

2. For details, see »Ihe Family of Nur Jahan during the Jahangir's Reign -
a Political Study', 95. 

3 . After the death of Qutubuddin TAIO held the rank of ?000/5000, his son 
ooiad not rise above the rank of 2000/2000. Similarly, Islam SIian*s 8on*s 
highest rank was 2O0O/l5O0, although Islam Khan held the rank of 6000/60OO 
at his death. 
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hia respect for Shaikh Sallm. Jahahglr In I6I9 at the tine of pronotlng 

Ikram to the rank of 2O0O/l50O and postli^ him to the fan.ldari of Uenat 

states *He i s the son of Islam Khan 1̂ 0 iias grandson of the venerable 

asyluB of patdon SialUi SaUm ithose excellency of person and approved 

disposition and connection in blessing with this illustrious family have 

been described in these pages with the pen of sincerity** 

Although by 1621 ̂  the family was much reduced in poijerj none 

of i t s neobers joined Shah Jahan during his rebellion. On the contrary 

in the crucial period Qaslm Khan was appointed governor of Allahabad 
2 

and Mukarram Khan of Delhi. thereafter Mukarran Khan and Ikram Khan were 
3 

despatched to the Deccan to pursue Shah Jahan under Parves. At the end 

of Jahangir*s reign, Ikram Khan was given charge of Asirgaxii and Mukarram 

Khan was appointed governor of Bengal. B^t Mukarram Khan died before 

taking charge of the suba. 

During the accession crisis follouing the death of Jahangir, 

except for Sialkh Farld, vtio i^ile serving under Asaf Khan 1A0 was also 

his f athezv.in-law, came out openly to support the candidature of Shah Jahan, 

*>• ̂ tL»uk. 278, 

2. Ibid.. 220. 

3. Ibid.. 351-52. 

4. Iqbalnama. 2&>, 
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the attlttide of others I s not known to us. Shaikh F arid naa pro0X>ted to 

the rank of 1500/600 after the accession of Skah Jahiaiy b ^ the Sialkh*8 

f aolly's pol i t ical fortxines vere now practically eclipsed, '̂ he to ta l 

number of mansabs held hj the family henceforth never exceeded to 

6000/3400.^ 

1. Badshahnama. I , IQl^; Nawab FarJd, 87. 

2, Ihe undeinoted persons held mansab In Shah Jahan's relent 

(1) Shaikh Farid son of QuLubuddln Khan - 2500/1500 (BadshahnaMa.I.22Q) 

(11) Ikram Khan - 20OO/IOOO (Ibid. . ) 

( i l l ) Shaikh Allah Dlya - ICXX)/ TOO (Ibid . . 302 ) 

(Iv) Shaikh Qutub - 500/ 200 ( Ib id . . 329 ) 

6ooo/3/»oo 
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Chapter VJI 

tm FARILI CF DAOLAi' KHAN LCDI 

Jihe ttticet&ors of D«ula& Khan Lodl belcnged to a potrexf ul clan 

of Roh (hil ly country south cf Peahamr). Aft,er the eatabliahttent of the 

Lodi dynasty in India* Ilusrat Khan son cf Halik Ahnad Lodi cane to India 

dnrlitg the reign cf Sikandar Lodi and Joined service under Daulat Khan 

the governor cf Lahore and married his niece. Uusrat Khan's brothers 

Bahar Khan and Daulat Shan also came to Lahore and vsre also adoitted to 

the service cf Daulat Khsfi Lodi. i'he three brothers were given two 

parganas. Lali Khakfaar and Lakhi «hmgali in .lagjr by Daulat Khan Lodi. 

Soaetiaes af cervards Daulat Khan* the brother <£ Nxisrat Khan, nas given 

the t i t l e cf Sber Khan Lodi. 

At the tiae cf the conquest of India by Babur, Daulat Khan 

(Sher Khan Lodi) along Kith his brothers and clansowa fled to Bihar and 

entered the service of Sultan Halunid son of Sultan SikanAar Lodi lixo had 

•I 

3 

2 
proolaiaed hiaself king in Bihar. Daulat Khan was granted soae villages 

in Jsgjx x̂'<*> ̂ b« assigniHnts cf Sher Khan 3ur the jftf̂ irdar cf Sahasraa." 

3. For aore details regarding the ancestry cf Daulat Khan Sher Khan Lodi, 
see i'arikh-i Khan Jahani. II, it42-i,6. Sikandar Lodi added tao aora 
p a m p a s in their JisLZ «ben thay aont to court to psy their hoaaga. 

3. Ibid.. 45b. 
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After the defeat of the Atghans in the battle near Jaunpur in iihich 

Daulat Ehan nas aeriously injtared^ eacaped idith his brother Nt»ri^ Khan 

and deserted the profession of 8oldier7 3lke other Afghan faai l ies . In 

1539 Dhen Sher &ah Bar defeated Htusaytin at Chaosâ  Danlat Khan az^ his 

2 

brothcKrs joined hie services and became one of his trusted officers. He 

ims dea^atched as a guaerdlan of Qutob Khan, son of Shsr Shah, to ecoquer 

certain litighiQ. pMseseions with the help of certain local chiefs. But 

the chiefs proved false to their proaise and both Qutnb Khan and Saulat 
3 

Khan were killed. Savr Shah paid tribute to Baulat Khan's services and 

stuiincsied his four sons Mahand Kh«n« ^mtst IShmn, Qaslfi Khan and KuuQ. Khan. 

He gave then the pan^anas of Kuipilah, Patiyali, Sakita and Bhangaon in 

the Boab in .laeir. Uaar Khan reaained at the court and other br<Ahers 

Here seat to look after the iaair.^ 
During this period Alaa Khan Lodi a proainent noble cf Gujarat 

cane to the court cf Sher Shah. He vas treated generotisly by Sher Shah and 

his daughtw vas aarried to Itear Khan Lodi. Daulat Khan Lodi, father of 

H Khan Jahan, was the offspring of this aarriage. 

1. Xarildi«i Khan Jahani. I I , 451. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Ibid.. 451'52* î he Bughal officer nho Joined the aaaindars against 
Daidat Khan was Ulugh Khan. 

4. Ibid.. 453. 

5« Ibi,4j,,« 454'~9S, Daulat Khan Lodi Has bom in the fort of (Jowalior during 
the last days of Islaa Shah (1550). 
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i'he f aniljr f ortmitts iren& into eolipM once ag«in after the 

death of Islam Shah, as they refused to accept the owrlordJ^p of 

HtdbariB Shan, #10 had nov seized the throne. Thur Shan was iqprisonad 

at Chunar fron vtiere he escaped to Arail. His other brother*, howeTer* 

renained in prison, l^en Inghal armies marahed toxrards Delhi after 
Khan 

HttBCQTtm's conquest of feniab, Usar Shan*9 brother Ê ahooi Shan, Qasin/and 

Eaail Khan vere brought oat from prison and were sent muier Hem to fight 

the Mughals. In the Afghan defeat at Panipat MahBod iChan and Qasin Khan 

vere killed. Having come to know cS these developitents, Unar Khan 

cmaidering i t unsafe to stay any more in the Mughal territory vent to 

Gujarat, in search of security and esployttent* There his brother in lav 

^an I'atar Shan Alam Shan II- introduced him to Sber Khan Fauladi. Not 

much i s knotm ^out his l i f e in Otijara& except that he also serred for 

some time under Haji Shan vbo gore him Etava , a village near Ahaadldt>ad 

for his msLatenance* He also married Daulat Shan to the dati^ter of 

H ^ a t Khan Bihlam, a noble cf Gujarat.^ 

Iftien the Hughals invaded Oujarat, Umar Khan vas serving under 

Muhammad Khan sen of 3her Ehan Fauladi and vas killed in the battle 

fighting against ttughals in his eo^pax .̂ Daulat Khm liio vas also present 

1. "̂ l̂ rikhrl KhUR J«hapJL, I I , 456-5^. 

2* Ihid.. 459~6o, Xhere i s no reference about IMar Shan or his sen Daulat 
Shan in Mjrft-j 3j.Kfttiiri KA «irat«i Ahmadi. 
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In the babble^ fled to 3urat along with his clansmen. Shortly aftemaxYis 

i^en Shah Abu i'urab joined ttughal service* he was also invited by hi» and 

introduced to KSirsa Asis Koka. Bix«a Azia took hl» in service and assigned 

2 
» 

3 

2 
him faaK of the pai^ana of Chhalwsra in jagir» However* Abu Tttrab does 

not Bention Daulat Khan in his B«Aolra at al l . ' 

Daulat Khan case to the court Alecg with Mirsa Asis Koka in 
4 ^575* He was introduced to. Akbar* vho gave his his own shawl. ^out 

the siune tiwe Mirsa Asis Koka was dismissed fr<» service as he refused 

to cooperste in the iiqplenentation of the da^ regulations. S<»etiB«s 

later MirSa Azis*s sister was warried to Abdur Hahim Khan Khanan and 

apparently at the sane tiae on the request cf Abdur Sahlw* llirsa Asis 

entrttkted Daulat Khan to hiw. C3n this occasion Mirsa Asis allegedly tatd 

T. Jarikh-i Khan Jahani. I I , 462f-63. fhere i s no reference about Unar Khan 
and Saiilat Khan in the accounts of the conquest of Oujsrst either in 
Altibagpawf, III,<=t-tfe, or in j tojt -^ Ahwadg. 

2. Xarlkh-^ Khan Jahani. I I , Z»62-63; l^K., I I , 6 9 - ^ wcntiODS that Daolat 
Khan in his youth was in the eqploywent of Hirsa Asis Koka in Oujsrst 
but wakes no reference to the grant of the pargsna of Qihalwars. 
Akbamasif̂  III , 78$ briefly wentions that Daulat Khan was in the snrvice 
cf Hirsa Asis Koka. 

3. mr Abu i'urab Wali, Jarikfa-i Ou.1arat. ed. Danism Ross, Asiatic Society 
of Bengal, I909, 52-54. 

4. i'arikfa-i Khan Jahani. II , /.63. 

5. ^«K.. I I , 70, see also chapter ai *XheFaBd.ly of Shawsuddin Atks*. 
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ibdvce Rahls *t&^» care c£ this man if you vant to ris« h l ^ asd g«t 7ô n> 

father*8 t i t le*. Xhe atithor of 2aldilrat*xa Khawanlh w * ^ the interesting 

ststei^Qt that from the day Daulat Khan caae In the ea^loyaent cf Abdur 
vas 

EahlB he/trained tuider the saperviaion of A^ar. He mis also given the 
p 

rank of ICXX). "But this i s an exa^eratlon, because the Ai»~i Akbari 
3 

assigns hl» a aansab of 300 only. Danlat Shan reaained in the service 

of Abdur RahlB during his <«tlre later career* except for a brief period 

of three years th&a his services were transferred to Prince Sanial. As a 

soldier he distingtilshed fainself in a variotis campaigns. He distinguished 

hlDself particularly in the battles fought against Uuxaffar Siah of 

<hijarat and Mirsa Jand. Beg at SLndh. After the Tletory over l irsa Janl 

4 Beg he was proaoted to the rank df 2000 and ^^pointed deputy govemcr. 

Latsr en In the Seccan caapalgn also he played an l^>ortant role in 

defeating Aihall Khan alcog with his two sons Plr Khan and UuhaoBad Shan.'̂  

1. I J ^ . , II, 70. 

2. Ibid. 

3. i in , 164, 

4. .AMI>aroaMi, I II , 454-55# 608-10, Jarlkfari Khan Jahatf,, I I , 474-76j 
Z.K.. I , 32-37. For aore details of his actlTlties in Oujarat and 
aindh also see chi^tsr *i'heFMily of Balraa Khan'. Pr<»otlon in 
rank has been rtf erred by Farld Bhskkarl and Niaatullah only. 

5. ^i^nMm, III, 7CX), 763; i'ltrttfr-jt. Khm J^I^BJ, I I , 474-76; 
2.K.. I , 4CN *̂ 
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Prince Daxiial i^o vas appointed vlcercgr <£ the Beocan in 

1599« wu hl^ily iapraasad by th« actirltiea of Daulat Khan. Ha aaked 

ibdtDT RahiB bo transfer Danlat Khan tmder hia aa *he had no braveaan 

like hlB in the retinue*. Daniel promoted hin to the rank of 3(XX) and 

granted hi« in 4|gi£ «^ parganea inoltxding K«vi frcw aarkar Qnjarat, 

)hat&a I 
Prince 

Davalgeon and Shalgaon, Nakalur from Bhat&a and c^era. Daulat Khan 
2 

died in 1602 vbile in the service oT/baniel. 

I'here i s acme discrepancy between the accounts of Daulat 

Hhan*s position in the accoun&s cf the stain chroniclers of Akbar*s reign, 

liiere he i s hardly aentioned and those of i;^kto-j[, Khan Jahani and the 

Zaldd.ra6-ul Khiwan^. i'he last ttio surest that he en̂ ogred considerable 

status, iftien Abul Fasl and ^dur Bahia vers serring in the Deccan, Abul 

Fasl once convened a aeeting of the officers. In the cotirse of discussion 

^ u l F asi seia that in bocdcs Shaasheer Bayidi h«s been referred but he had 

not yet found s Shaasheer Band. Daulat Khan 1̂ 0 waa also present in the 

aeetins; and aas undwr the influence cf drink thought that Abul F asl ass 

r«f erring to hia. He drew his svord and ran toaards Abul F«si. Abdur 

Rahia caught hold of hia and reaoved him frcai there. Abul Fail thought 

1. i'arikfari Khan Jahani. I I , 478-79* Niaatullah adds that Danial gave 
hia the t i t l e of Maanad-i A^ and office cf J[iUl. AbulFasl states 
that *Dani«l aade hia his own serrant and had adTanced hia to the 
rank of 2CX30*. Of, Akbamaaa. I l l , 7 ^ . 

2. miSaaSk, III« 785l X«rikfa-i Khan Jahaal. I I , i»a2-83. 
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that Daulat Efaan'a acb of «l8behaviotix> had baen at the instance cf 

4bdur Bahln and beeaaa vaikwppj mth hla, Ho««rar^ af tar sonetlBa 

ibdur RahiB brought faia (DauliU^ Khan) to the residence of AbulFasl and 

affected a reconcillatloga b e t w ^ thea. xlie Shaikh rewrded his with a 

horse, saropa and an elephant, Sialkii Farid Bhakkarl fus-ther adds that 

Abdor Rahia had ten thousand Afghan soldiers tmder him in the I>eccan and 

a l l of then were vezy f rioadlor to Oaulat Ehan. 

Another Incident of the same nattire took place as early as 

in 1578 dtala(=; the Mevar campaign vbere both Abdnr Rahia Khan Khanan and 

^ahbas Khan were deputed. Ihnln^ the caipaign a trottble arose in liiich 

Shahbaa Khan struck bin «ith a stick on his aouth. Daulat Khan at once 

drev his sword and ran on hia. SBiahbas Khan fled and cosplained to 

Abdw Rahia. But the latter took no notice cf the incident. Because 

of this incident Sh^bas Khan reaained hostile to Abdur Rhia throughout 

2 3 
his career. Daulat Khan also had verj intiaate relations aith Man Singh. 

Daulat Khan vas also giren cer&ain adiRlnistratiTe duties by 

the E^eror. In 15BS ahen Bhagvan Das allegedly lost his balance cf aind» 

Qaulat Khan vas enployed by the Ea^eror to conduct Hakia Hasan and Mahadeo 

1. 1«K., I I , 73. 

2. Ibid.. I , 154. 

3 . Jarikh-i Khan Jahanl> I I , 472-73j ZJL, H , 72-73. 
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to A&ak for his treatMent.^ In ^5^k i^«n Aiâ Kr appoint«d certain officer* 

to check the exactlcna of tmauthorlaed tolla at ferries, Daulat Khan urns 

glTen the task of ensuring^ coi^liance with the Ivperial ban f on Lahore 

2 
to Bengal* AloDg «lth these dxities ibich he pezf oroed en the orders <£ 
the ^ e r o r j Daulat Shan went on serving Abdtcr Bahim Khan Shanan and 

f 

Prince Denial, as has already been issn&ioced. 

These facts indicate that Dataat Khan sajogred an iaportant 

poaitioQ at the Hnĝ udi court. He was personally known to Akbar and had 

friesidly relaticais ttLth so&e of the leading ncfcles of the court. Prince 

Denial treated hiai as a *son*. But strangely enough officially his rank 

as record«l in the Ain i s only 300. Possibly the Uughals were s t i l l 

appreh^isive about the Afghans sad vers not prepared to giro then higher 

rank. Daulat Shan*a personal b^aTlour was also perhaps on hurdle in 

in his proBotion. Akbar feared hia during his l i f e tine and i s said to 
at 

have rsHarked/the tiae of Daulat Khan*8 death, 'Today Sbw Shah Sor i s 

dead».^ 

Daulat Bhan left bî iind hia three children, tvo sons and one 

dan^ter. Both the sons were unhappy with their father and fled to Benga] 

2« Ibid.. 670. 

3 . 1»K., I I , 70. 
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idier« Man 3lngh -ma governor cC the province, id.th yiitm bhe f «Kily had 

•er^r f rietaSly relatiotis. Bot tbitut ccrnld n(& stay there also because the 

dvy bhegr reached Qaur» on account of 8oa» sleunderetandin^, they killed 

two neî etra a£ Raja Kan Singh; and nben they reached Han Singh after the 

incident he gave them 3000 rupees and f ev horses althougjh he had already 

coBe to knov of the drcuastances leading to the death <£ his nephews. 

He also ordered thea to leave the country to go to their father because 
1 

he thought that Rajputs Bdght revenge thtfnselves upon. 

After returning frtn there they entered the service f irst 

under Abdtxr Bahisi iQian Khanan and later on under Prince Oanial. Uuhsumnad 

Khan the eldest- son was deeply religious and speait his tiae in the 

co^jany of divines, btit he reasined a great favourite cf the Prince. He 

becavk a disciple ot Siah Abdullah Seraast Btirhanpuxl. Shortly afterwards 

he want half aad and was killed by a gvatxp of l^ols and Bhils near Pal 

(near Buxhanpur). He was survived by two sono Mian Ihiaares Khan and 

Bkhadur Khan who raudned In the service of their uncle. 

Plr KhsD was also very close to the Prince, 1̂ 0 used to call 

hla *san*. After the death of Prince Daniel, he joined the service cC 

3 Abdwr Rahis Khan Khanan* 

1. i'arildf^ Khan Jahanl. I I , iSr-Wi l iK. , I I , 7 2 ^ . 

2. Xarildr-i Khan Jahanl, I I , i^-€P; Z^, I I , 73; liJfflU*, m , 802-3. 

3 . £^^^1 Khun J#miA. I I , 489-90? ItK., I I , 72-73. 
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A little after the acceaslcm cf Jahanglr, Baulat Khan's a<xa, 

Plr Khihanud (Pira) gained greab eminence^ being raised to the rank <£ 

50CX}/5000 and granted the title cf Khan-i Jahan. Xhe case t£ Ehan-i 

Jah«n*s adSLasion and subsequent prcMoticn in serTice was slightly 

different from the other Jahangiri nobles i&o uere promoted after the 

accessioa* If «e exaaine the list of nobles who were adsitted and 

proMoted to higher ranks it voald appear that almost all of them were 

either in his personal service when he was a prince or helped him to 

secure the throne at the time of Akbar*s Illness and death. Xhanri Jahan 

Lodi, on the other hand, had apparently no contact with him during his 
Akbar 

princehood and was awgr in the Beccan at the time/died. Hence his 

induction into the highest echelons of Mughal aristocracy m*y be treated 

as a case cf Jahangir*s attempt to conciliate the Afghans. We come 

across certain other Afghan nobles lAxo were raised to higher ranks by 

1. Following nobles were promoted after the aceesslcn and all of them 
were either his personal servants or helped him in the accession crisis. 

1. Hababat Khan 
2. Sharif Khan Amtr-ul Umara 
3. Ram Das Kachhwaha 
4. Bir Singh Deo Bundela 
5* Abdullah Khan Firoz Jang 
6. Ruknt:ddin Afghan 

and certain other nobles cf the family cf Shaikh Sallm Chlshti 
and Barha Sayylds. 

For more details, see Appendix A' for the l i s t cf nobles under 
Jahanglr. 
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1 

hin. She author cf the iarikfa-l Khan Jahanl highlights this point tiien 

he writes "He (Jahangir) gave so atadbi attention to thea (the Afghans) 

&ha& they gave up their hostile attitude and bound thenselves in subadssion 

and a&tachaent to him even at the sacrifice of their liTes. By their 

distinguished service they raised themselves to the ranks of great noibles 
2 and became worthy of being adsitted to the l^eror's company". It 

appears that Jahanglr realised bhttt if the Afghans, idio during, the 

preceding period had established themselves as chiefs, rulers and 

military commanders in the various parts of the country, and constituted 

a larf=;e part of the Mughal soldiery could be won over, they might render 

valuable service to him. Xhe feeling of fear fr<»t the Afghans iMch had 

haunted the Hughals earlier, night now have been moderated considerably 

after the firm foimdation that had been laid by Aid>ar for Mughal rule. 

The author of the i'arikfar-i Khan Jahanl asserts that even 

before his accession Jahanglr had wished to take Ehan-i Jahan in his 

1. Besides Khan-l Jahan following other Afghans were also promoted to 
higher ranks and also given li^ortant assignments in the early years 
of Jahanglr. 

( l ) Ollawar Khan Kakar mansab of 1500, and charge of Lahore I606 
(iSSSk* 23; Iqbal̂ am ,̂ 7) . 

( i l ) Sbmr Khan mmnsab of 35CX3, and charge of Peshawar and the KhMbar 
pass, 1607-1608 (Tusuk. 7, ^, 60) 

( i l l ) Cbaanln Ihan Jalorl, mansab of 2000/700, I6IO (Tuguk. W) 
( iv) MangaU Khan mansab of 1500/8OO (i'usuk. MS)» 
(v) Mubsrak Khan Sarwanl, mrosab of 1000/300 and fauMar of Hissar, 

1607 (Juzuk. 65, 76). 
(vl) Taj Khan held the charge cf i'hatta (lusuk. l 3 l ) . 
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serrlce, but Danlyal had not pezvltted this. Aftttr Dimiyal's death 

and at the tlBte ef ^ahuiglr^s aoeessim, Shaxri Jahan «as aarvlng in 

the Deccan xaAvt ^dur Kahla Shan Khanan. Hirsa AH A]d>ar nbo caM to 

Jafaanglr^a ccmrt frot the Deeoan after his accesaioga highly praised 

Khan-i Jahm; and Jahangir mmmaaeA hin to the court through Muqarrab 

Khan. In April ^607, Khaxx-i Jahan cane in the escort of the sens of 

Daniyal and presented hinself before Jahan^ir at Lahore* He was 

imediately giren the rank d 3000/1500 and t i t l e of Salabat Khan* Xhe 

t i t l e of yargan4 (son) vas also given to hin. In the same year his 

t i t l e vas changed to the isuch more exalted one Khanri Jahan. In the 

following year he vas promoted to the rank of 500O/5O0O* He also became 

one of the most influential nobles at the court* ^ahangir himself 

states *I prcHBoted him beyond his fellows and equals. Today in my 

govemrcnt there i s none of greater influence than Khan Jahan« so much 

so that on his representation I pass over faults that are not pardoned 

It the intercession of any other servant of the court*. He adds 'What 

I have done for him has been done rightly and he mill be exalted by 
3 

further favours'* I'hese remaẑ cs were not among those that he made in 

1. I'arlldr-i Khan Jahani. II* 486* /.Ql-gP: Also see lasaki 42-43. 

2* fusuk* 42-43, 46; IqbMnama* 30-3l; 2.K.. II , 74; Xarikh-i Khan 
Jahani. I I , 492 mentions that after reaching Lahore he was giv«i the 
rank cf 2000. 

3* Issak* 66 
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f i t s <£ exciteaent. i'he great influenca that Khanri Jahan cane to 

enj«sr idth t̂ ahangir i s also attested to hj other contemporary and near 

contenporary works like the lQbaljaa«ar-i Jahangjri and Zal^irat-til Khwanin. 

For exaaple in the second r^nal year idiile returning froB Sabttl iAi«a a 

conspiracy that had been hatched to seize and depose Jsl\angir» was 

discovered^ a nundber f£ conspirators were executed. According to 

MutauBid Khan, Asaf Khan idiose sen Î uruddin was also inrolved in the 

conspiracy would haye been executed, but for Khanri «Jahan*s intercession. 

^ndlarly in the same year he i s said to have intervened and saved 
2 

ttirza Asiss from being executed. Nioatullah states that Khan-i Jahan 
3 

also saved Man 3ingh and other Rajputs from being expelled fvoa. the ^ i r e . 

Farid BhakkarL gives yet tttiother ins&ance of the \mprecedented 

favours shown to Khan'i Jahan. He writes that Jahansrir wished to aarxy 

in the Hughal royal f aaily. Ha also wanted to give his the t i t l e cf 

^fultan and assign hin a place in the ghuslldiana. But Khan-i Jahan 

politely refused these effers suibaittii^ that these two privileges were 

reserved for the princes. 

1. iQbalnaaaf 27-28. 

2. See chi^ter on 'i'he FavLly of Shanuddin Atka*. 

3 . See chi^er en 'I'he Faaily of Raja Bhar Hal Sachhwaha'. Khan-i Jahan 
also seoured paxdon for Dulip Rai. See i'muk. 70. 

4 . Z.K>. I I , 74-75. 

file:///mprecedented
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KhsETi Jah«n*8 rl8« iiaa certainly renarkable in that before 

1610 he had aade no contrlbatiOD to anj lailitaxy campaigns nor acted in 

any ia^ortant aiatiniatratlTe cnpaoity. Hence «part from the personal 

Cham cf Banna's thlit he vlght hare possessed, his rise can be explained 

only in the context cf Jahangir*8 atteiqpt to conciliate and reassure the 
of 

Afghans by proaoting one vhon he thoogfat to be/a very high status amongst 

thea* While discussing the ancestxy of Shaorl ^ahan, ^ahangir identifies 

him as the nephew of Oaulat Khan Lodi hakJB cf Lahore, liio sent his son 

Dilawar Khan to Babur to inrite hi» to conquer India, adding that Daulat 

Shan and his son Dilanar Qian served loyally to under ^abvac and Hunayun. 

But in the light cf the ancestiy giTen in Jarikfa-i Khan Jahani. Jahangir's 

Tersion i s incorrect. Ĵ ahangir night hare given this picture to Justify 
1 

his promotion* 

Xhe inf oraation contained in Xarihh-i Khan Jahani and 

2akhirat"ul Khaaniftf indictites that the Mughal nobility vas sharply 

divided en the question cf admission and proaotions being given to 

Afghan nobles* It i s significant that the faction idiich was particTilarly 

hostile to th^a vaa led by Sharif Khan, Jahangir*s k great favourite and 

principal adviser of the early years. I'hosa favouring the Afghans 

1. iiasafc, 42-43 
( ^ . Sempra. 
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included Hlrza Asiz Koka «D old Aid>arahahi ndble and a greafc critic d 

Jahangir's policy towards nobility, ihoae T*O w»re againat Afghans repre

sented that i t ms iagaoILtic t^ shower so •och farotirs on an Afghan, and 

veaot to the extent of saying that Afghans were the enemies and should be 

expelled froa the B̂ iQ̂ ire. Orders to this effect were issued; but %.rza 

Azie Eoka protested on the r̂ormd that there were a large nunber of 

Afghans throughout the country and thit the iqpleeentation cf the order 

would lead to a great distuxbance. ,riÂ >̂nglr accepted Miraa Azis Kokats 

arguaents and the order was wlthdram. Xhere i s no reference in the 

3?nznkf howerer, to this entire matter* 

EJianri Jahan ]<odi left the court for the f irst time in 1610 

appointBoit to any adHinistratire duty, i'he circunstances in which he 

was sent to the Deccan again testify to the great confid^ice that Jahangir 

had c<»e to place in hia« Owing to the successive failures of Farrea, 

Abdor Kahis Khan Khanan and other coMMnders in the Beccan cromed by the 

loss of Ahaadnagary Jahangir hisself decided to proceed to the Deccan at 

this point* Shan-1 «Iahan offered his services and Jahangir dropped the 

idea of going personally agreeing to send faia practically as a s^s&ittite 

for hiaself• Jahangir speaks of his own unwillingness to let Khanri Jahan 

l t l « , I* 9^99, I I , 18S-87-
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be awaj froa the cotirt, Btib perhtqpa he expected greet ezploite from hlv, 
1 nouably in vlev <£ hie loig experience of the Ceccan. 

KhaiT-1 Jahan left for the Qeecan on Jrme 22, l6lO trarelUng 

via Ujjain and Mandu reaching Buthanpur in April, After atigring for 

seven daya at Buxiianptir he s t e i e d for Malkapur to join f«rr9». In the 

BeantiBe Aaber's Marathaa (bargia) attacked hin and i t was only idth 
maintain 

great difficulty that he could/his ground, Uhen Abdur ^ahi» came to know 

about his arrival^ he despatched his son Mirza Iraj and Uirza Oarab to 

support hia« After sometiae Abdur Rahia along with As&f Khan and other 

nobles also cane and aet him; and in their company Ehan'i Jahan presented 
2 

hiaself before the prince. Soon after his arrival, an offensive was 

larmched a|s,̂  . « !» * -^m I I nr -

CD account of rainy,season,shortage of 8i;qpplies and autual JealouiQr amcaig 
3 

Hughal officers posted there. i'herefore the IlJughals agreed to a proposal 

of MiUk Aiber on the condition that a l l the parganas from Balaghat to 

Ahaadnagar idvich had been under the Uu^als dttring the tiae cf Daniyal, 

he restored to thea. 

1. lu«ak, 77-78} I'arHdi-i Khan Jahanl. II , 505j l i^ .* I I , 75. For his 
old association aith Abdur Rahia Khan Khanan, see Supra. 

2. yurtl^l ghm '^ml, II, 5C5-5C9; Is i t , n , 75^76. 

3. l y ^ . ; ij2£]^, 107; Iaki3fiiiii, 43^*4; H*^tfi.rX Mfngirl, 56b. 

4* IMBIC, 1C7. But the details of the teras of treaty are given only in 
Jarikh-i Khan Jahani. I I , 510-13. ZJ^, H , 76 fa i l s to aention this 
caspaigii. 
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i'his could hardly be regarded as an Acbler&umt and t>he 

Mcighal cenaaanders be^an to accuse one another of treason. Jahanglr 

records bhat iQiair-i Jahan vrcAe to hia that *all this Blschlef and 

confusion had arisen through the treacfaeiy of the Khm Ehotan; either 

this service should be left entirely in his control or suiBoning hia 

to court, I shoiad frppolnt to this duty this aan-i^oa I had nonself 

cherished and brought up and appoint 3o,OCO troopers to support- this 

slave (Khanrl Jahan) in order that in the space of tvo years, having 

freed the i^ole of the royal province, now in the possession of the 

eneajr, and having brought the fort of Qandhar and cAher forts on the 

borders in&o the occ\:pa^ion of the servants of the court, he should 

Include In the royU doainions the province of Bijapur** Jahanglr 

accepted Khan'i Jahan*s version of the episode, and Abdur Rahlm was 

suamoned to court, and Khanrl Jahan was given the coaaand of the Deccan, 
2 

and the responsibility of c ivi l and revenue adadni strati on* It i s 

Iniereiting that the i'arlkh-i Khan Jahanj, seeks to cloak Ehan-*i Jahan*s 

Intrigue against Shan-i Shanan and his own unrealistic pledges, by 

giving a differoat version. Its reasons for the defeat of the Mughals 
3 

are quite slsple v i s . , the rainy season and shortage of supplies. As 

1. JCuauki 8S; Iqbalnaaa, 45t Vtrtaaid Ehan has copied i'usuk's account, 
^•o see M»'asir-i J#ingiri» 56b. 

2. Isiaic 86, 107; isb&Laiu, 45; -furitfrl â m J^«gii> n* 5 io i i , 
gives acre details of the campaign. 

3 . i'anitfa>i Khan Jahsni, XI, ^O). 
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regarda the alleged breacbeiy at the Khazr*! Khanan, Ni»atullah*a acccrunt 

prestota Shair-1 Jahm as his ccaiilabent defender. Hioat^tll^ states that 

i t was reported to the ^qperor that ^dur Rahis was in league with Malik 

i ^ e r and had iriTen hia several parganss includLog Jalna* i'here vers 

certain other serious idlegatians against hia, iihioh caused displeasure 

to the E<Bperorj and he mts suMBoned to Agra, On account of his old 

associations^ IQianri Jahan interceded on his b^alf saying that there 

was no other person in the i^ole world of the calibre cf ^dur Babim 

Shan Shcman. He i s said to have added that the costplalnt against 

ibdur R^im was actuallsr lodged b7 a groupxt of selfish nobles on aecount 

cf their nalice and enadtsr towards his. He also took surety for the 

conduct cf Abdur Rahim. Jahangir accepted his representation and 

Khaorl Khaoan once again returned to favour and reappointed to the 

Beccan. 

Besides this Niaatxillah also claims that Khan-i «Tahan was 

actually responsible for clearing the ntisunderstending and securing 

pardon for the other two old Aid^arshahl nobles, Mirsa Asis Koka and 

Ban Slngh,^ 

î hese two contradictory stattfients bring before us Khan*>i 

Jahan*s dull personality^ h&ice i t needs explanation; because neither 

1. .farikh-i Shan Jah«>i. I I , 49?-98; Of. ivavk. &>'87. 

2. i:arikh-i Khan Jahani. I I , i^5, 500. See also chiqpter m ^IheFiaLly 
cf Shaasuddin Atka*. 
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d the two TerBioris can be rejected altc^ether* Ve have already seen 

that Kharrl Jahan's position apong new nobles was not quite sectire 

appareitly on account cf his Afghan descent and his Meteoric rise. 

BesldeSy «rê iBnglr «ho showred great f aTonrs on him did not give h i ^ 

2 
ranks either to his sens or any <Aher relations, Ehanri Jahan hlBself 
Has tmHining to rally Afghans tmder himself for fear of rousing 

3 
suspldcns. As a result he was shrewd enough to realise the value of 

friends within the nobility, i'hus he continued to have good relations 

with the old Aiaiarshihi ndsles; his secret demand that IQianrl Ehanan 

should be recalled from the Deccmn was therefore not in any 

irresoluble contradiction to his plea that the old noble should not be 

further humiliated. 

Khanrl Jahan also failed to achieve any measure of success 

In the Ceccan. His own blc^rapher also makes only vasiue observation by 

saying that during his term he enjoyed popularity among the people and 

those c(»mander8 1̂ 0 had lost their jaelyy got i t back. Btit somehow 

Jahmngir does not seem to have believed that the I>eccan could be left 

fully in his hmnds. IlLrsa Asia Eoka was ^>pointed commander-in-chief 

1. See supra. 

2. See Appendix A' for l i s t cf nobles of Jahanglr. 

3. See supra. 

4. 'Jf.*rl\^i Khffl Jahml, n , 511-12. 
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iM'him place in I6II «nd Jahangir planned a *grand offensive* to dictate 

terns to Malik Aribar. During this caxpaign iQaDiri ^attaa. seeas to hsTe 

been the effectiTe ccaaanderf but the Bughals once again were defeated 

because of the lack of cooperation with the army marching from Gujarat 

under ^dullah Shan* AbduUkh £han was directed to more into the 

Deccan rla i'lasik and 'i'riid>ak and Ehan-i ^ahan, Man Sin^ and Sharif Shan 

iiere to march from Berar. '̂ 'he c<»iBanders cf two armies were ordered 

to infozw each other about their movements and regulate their marches 

and halts in such a way that they might a&tack Malik AAar simultaneously. 

After the disaster Man Singh and Sharif Khan Aair-ul Dnara 

advised Khan->1 Jahan to return to M«ikapur aa the enemy was in much 

bebter position both in men and iriM«erial and the iaperlil ain̂ y was not 

only in short supplies but had lost a l l hq>e of getting any help trcm 

Abdullah Shan*8 ar^y* But Khan-i Jaban Lodi resisted their suggestion, 

i'heretipon Man Singh and Siarif Khan held a meeting cf the commanders 

and decided to abandon the ca^>aign and retuzn to Malkapur i^ere Kirsa 

Asia Koka and Prince ^arves were stpyLng. Xhey also wrote to Hiraa Asia 

Koka informing the poaitim of the ii^erial anqr *nd the attitude cf 

1. Jarikh-i laien Jefa»r|l. 11, 5l>-7; ^^Blk, 107; Iqbalnama. 65 -^; 
ZjK,, II, 75-77• for details of the Mu^«l defeat and collapse of the 
*gr«id offensive* see cb^qpter on *i'he Family of Abdulli^ KhanFiros Jang*. 

2* Jmrikh-i Khan Jahanif I I , 516-17; '̂u»ukr dS, ICf?, make no reference 
to this discussion. 
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Khan-i Jahan I»odi, i'hej took ful l re«pcn*ibillty of their action in 

the event the Ssperor or the Prince disagreed idth their decision* 

Similarly t h ^ informed of their decision to Khan-i «fahan Lodi. H* 

once arain refused to r^um to Î alkspttr unless he «as coiQjelled to do 

BO. It appeaars that %rse Aztz lCoka> idio had cone to knov of the 

collapse of the *grand off oisivaS decided that the can^algn had to 

be cilled off. HonaTer̂  about the same time that Han Singh's coDnnmicflr 

titm reached Malkapur̂  an agreonent at the instance of Adil %ah and 

Malik Anbar was reached; md vith this truce sefttleoent, Htirsa Asia Koka 

asked the Mughal eiqpeditionary force to return to Malkppnr. Khan-i Jahm 

had theret^on no option but to return. Ehanri Jahan Lodi vras transferred 

to Berar by Parvez. Xhe Emperor i^en came to know «f this not only 
3 

confirmed him in that position, but added a f ev more mahal̂  to his liglz* 

About the same time ^ a n g i r sent him ptmdnamd (letter of advices) as a 

4 mark cf special favour. 

1. Xarikfa-l Khan Jahani^ II , 517-19. ^̂ o other source has reported these 
details. 

2. Ibifi., 519. 

3. Ibid.. 520. 

4« Ifeil. Pi)(ndna«t or Nasjhatnamari Jahapfî yl,. consists of Jahangir*s 
maxims and regulations pertaining to private and public l i f e . See 
Ibid., 701-7C3. 
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As Hlrxa ASIB Soka had also failed in the Deccan« i t was 

SQggeiited hj Khwaja Abul Hasan and other nobles that Abdtir Rahia Shan 

Khanan should once again be glv&a the consand in the Beccan. Jahangir 

accepted this adrlce and sent a f axioan to Bhanri Jahan that since the 

affairs of the Oeccan were in the hands (£ Abdur RahlD, he should cone 

to court. He vas also vameA that if he continued to stay, no letter 

from the EiiRjeror vould in future be a&at, to him. On receiving this 

farma^. Khan-i Jahan consulted his Vakil. Bai Bhagwan Das, idio advised 

him to seek the opinion of Prince Parvea and Abdxd: Rahin taider liiom he 

was presently working. Ag a reason for the delay i t could be submitted 

that since the j^arLf crop vas ripe, his going to court ht this juncture 

vould cause great inconTenienco to the peasantty; and i t nas thus 

necessary that his departure for the court be postponed for at least a 

month. 

Ehanri Jahan informed Abdtir RUiim about the imperial farman 

and sought his advice. Abdur Rahin asked him to stay t i l l the conolusicnL 

of the csqpaign and wrote to the Ea^eror requesting that Khanri Jahan be 

allomd to reaudn in the Deccan t i l l the final ccnque^. Xhe ^ e r o r 

agreed, but Khan-*i Jahan was transferred to i'halner with the task ct 

1. JiSSSk, 108; Iqbi^lnamf, 67, 

2. }>iViM, «^m J*hnai> n , 527-28. 
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eiqpalling rebel Kols «nd Bhils and checking the advance of Bahadur Shah cC 

Chijarat %o the Deccan. He tias aaaigned f ev parganas in tanldinah jsgix 

In exchange of .jagira vacated in Berar. 

Khanri iJahan remained at I'halner for about one year and 

seven nontha; Mtentarda on the request of Parves> Khan-i Jahan vas 
2 

posted to Burhanpur #iich he reached in March l6tM. During the tiaie 

#ien he was staiying in Burhanpur* Jahangir despatched several farmans 

asking him to ccmie to the court. He often r^sesbered hin at the court 

also. Hence Nvor <7ahan suggested that as Jahangir was anxious to see 

M B and was also ecocemed-about--the-ppogregs-<tf-tbo-H«Kian conquest, 

he should be summoned to court and a report about the actual situation 
3 

in the Deccan be obtained f ron him. 

Hence a farmiR to this effect was despatched to Buriianpur 

idth the approval of Nur Jahan, Mahabat Khan and cAher iiq>ortant nobles 

of the court« Upon the arrival of this faman. Prince Parvez and 

Abdor Rahim wrote to the Emperor that Ehanri Jahan*s services vere s t i l l 

required in the Deccan. i'he Emperor rejected their appeal and ordered 

Khanri Jahan to come to the court idthoufc further delay to report on the 

1. i'arikfa-i Khan Jahani. I I , 529*30; l^K., I I , 77, briefly mmticns that 
after the defeat, Khan-i Jahan was txsnsferred to the 'i'hati«lari of 
i^halner. 

2. ^arikh-i Khmn Jahani. II , 530-3l. 

3. iMd*« 53l-*32. Mo other source has refsrred to these details. 
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Deccan affairs* He left Burhanpur on 22nd Jmxe 1615 and reached Ajner 

i^ere Jahanglr ms then holding court,in twenty two day». 

Xhe d«ftail8 cf the activity of Ehair-i Jahan after the failivre 

of the •grand offensive' in 1612 are furnished in the l'arlkh~i Khan Jahani. 

I ts author qoite ni^tirally makes no ref ereice to Jahongir's unhappiness 

towards the author's patron on account of his failures* Jahan^ir himself 

has not ««itioned Khanri Jahan during the intervening year (l6l2 to l6l5)» 

In the account of tOth year of his reign (l6l5) he sioqbly meiAlona 'As I 

httd a great desire to see ny farzand iQianri Jahan Iiodi and for the 

purpose of enquiring into important matters conhe'cl 

was necessary for hi« to coae at once* I sotit for hin'* Buit the 

information contained in the 2a^birat-ul Khwanin. though rexy brief, i s 

clear and i s corroborated by the facts stated in the Jarikfa-i Shan Jahani* 

i'he Zakhirat-ul Khwyaj4fi says that after the failure of the cas^aign the 

nobles involved in i t were denoted, transferred and ceisured. He pointedly 

•entions Abdullah Khan, l irsa Asiz Koka and ^an-i Jahan among those who 

f e l l front graces About Khan~i Jahan he writes that he was demoted to the 
3 

l̂UHiyt̂ Ual of i'halner from the ffubadari cf the Deccan* NimatuUah also 

1» Jarikfa-i Khan Jahani. I I , 532-33; i'usuk. 145*46, briefly mention that 
he summoned Khanri Jahmn to court to discuss about the Deccan problem. 

2. Ijasak, 145-46. 

3* 2.K.. II , 77. 
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records the transfer^ first to Bllchpur and after that to Xhalner. From 

hie account i t i s aXso evident that Ehaori Jahan sought to avoid going 

to the court. He himself writes thkt as Khan-i Jahan delayed in reaching 

the court, certain ncbles sought to denigrate his in the eyes of Jahangir 

by saying that he was reluctant to come to court as he had not discharged 

his duties faithfully. But there nust have beai some other reason for 

his anxiety to stay in the ^eccan. Since if •'ahangir was annoyed «ith 

him, going to court would have been one means cf mollifying Jahangir* 

Indeed iihen Ehanri «rahan arrived at the court, he was wajnOy received 
3 

with the usual favour* It i s possible that the main reason c( his 

wi^iilng to stay avay from the court was to avoid giving his opinion in 

regard to the Deccsn affair. He might have come to the conclusion that 

Hurjahan, Hahabat Khan and a section of the nobles were trying to discredit 

both Prince Parvez mnd ^dur Rahim and get them transferred so as to 

clear the way for Khurrmm. As Khan-i Jahan hid been serving in the 

Beccan, they might have expected an adverse report idbout Psrves and 

Abdur Rahim Khan Khanan. But Khsn-i Jahan Lodi idio himself had failed 

liien he was appointed as the supreme coomander, appears to have been in 

a dilemma, as his relations with Abdur Rahim were very old and cordial. 

1. See Infra. 

2. i.'arikfa"i Khan Jahani. II, 529* 

3. i'^ttk. 146-47* Ch his arrival, Ehan-i Jahan was presented a khilat. 
elephant and <Aher vUuables* 
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He « i ^ t also h«Te been convinced during hia laag abay in the Ceccan 

that the chax^es against -Abdur Rahin of acceptinp bribes from the 

Deccania were baseless* Besides, he may also have develq^ed cordial 

relations idth Prince Parrtfs. 

dose of these inferences that ve have dram are conroborated 

by the discussion that took place at the court after the arrival cC 

Khan-i Jahan Lodi from Btixfaanpur. 

Khan-i Jahan Lodi reached Ajmer in I615. Nimatullib gives 

an interesting account of the discussion that took place ttt a meeting 

that was convened by the Emperor to discuss the Ceccan problem, Jahangir 

asked Khanri Jahan four questicns: f irst ly he asked him to give reascns 

of his retreat frc» Balaghat; secondly, ishy the reinforcement could not 

reach Abdullah Khan; thirdly, nhat was the opinion of the nobles spar 

oially that of Han %.ngh and Amir'ul Umara £3iarif Khan in ccmnection 

idth cha rei^reat cf the army fr<«i Bnrhanpur; and lastly, he questioned 

him idOout the actual state of affairs in the Deccan and the nature of 

Abdur Rahim Khan Khanan*s conduct and activities. One cf the nobles 

present in the meeting in the coiirse of the diasussicn criticised Abdur 

Rahim and asserted that as long as he was there affairs in the Beccan 

would not be settled. Khanri Jahan strongly refuted these allegations 

1. iMSkf 1it6i i'arikhri Khan Jahani. I I , 534. 
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and said &hat the Decoanis nera irach too strong to b« quickly and easily 

suppressed* «fahaDgir ccaplained that t«n years had passed by and h^e 

asount cf money had been spent without any sign of prepress. He added 

that i^oeTer oosaea fsroa there (the Deccan) reports that the delay vas 

becatise of ^dur Rdtiin %Ba ^anan* If efforts had been nade by hia in 

right earnest> the caqpaign voaLd hare succeeded. At this stage Bburram 

1̂ 0 vas also present in the aeeting offered to proceed to the Deccan* 

Ehori Ĵ ahan interred and said that Parres ims the heir to the throne; 

he and his ataliQ ibdur RahiB Khan Ehanm vere Baking ttbaost efforts to 

ccnquer the Deccan* He suboitted that KhtizTam*8 appolntnent to the Deccan 

would cause dissension and disunity. Kimatullah says that upon this plain 

speaking cf Shan-'i Jabma, the nobles present in the meeting vere sttomed 

and said nothing, i'he SaQ}eror also remained silent; the nobles took 

lewre from him and the meeting caaa to an «id. Mo other source has 

reported this discussion, but as Jahangir himself vrites thlit Khanri Jahan 

was summcned to discuss the Decam prctolem, some discussion irrust have 

taken place after his anriTal mad the later events twid to confirm 

Nimatullah*s account: Parvea was transferred mnd Ehurram took over the 
2 c(»mand. Besides^ltieuit ^oe's aocount largely coincides with Nimatullah*s 

1. ,^'irl)»^ gfaap Jahnni, I I , 536-^4,0. 

2. 'A'<j»uk̂  l6 l , 164*65* Khurram was despatched to the Deccan in I616. 
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reiiaz4c8. ^oe states (12 Jtme I6l6} *i'h«re la resolution taken that 

3ulta£i Khorraa ahidl go ^o %he B^cean wars. Prince Parves la called 

h<»w 1̂ 0 ( i t la r^orted) wrote to his father that i f he vould aoid his 

elder brother he vould dbtty, btit to di^'Oioar by e^plo^isg this , he would 

first fa l l on hiai and after finish the iiar. All the captsdns as £han-'i 

Jahan, Shan Khanan and Hahabat Qtmn reftuse to stay i f this tyrant case to 

coBBtand'* 

Hoi>eTer« soon after* he «as a^ain sent back to the Decean 

in the company of Mahabet Khan* At the tioe cf his departure he was 

given a khjlat. horset elephant and miordi soA %ahbaz Khan Î odi 

(probably sane kinsman) was et his request proototed to the rank cf 

2CXX)/1000.̂  

In 1616* KhurraJB vas despatdied to the X>eccan disregarding 
3 

Khaa Jahan*s su^rgestion and Parres vas tranaferred to Allahabad* We 

have no inf onnatian 1A>out liiat Kbaarl Ĵ ahan did in the Deccan under 

Khuxraa; but on the reccHBBendation of Khurraa he vas proKoted to the 

rank of 6ax/6cxX)* Khan-i Jahan returned to court on October 12, 1617 

along idth Shuxraa* 

1 . 

2* IieiilC, 147. 
3* iteH., 164-65. 
4. MA', 184. 
5. ibii*, 195* 
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Aft«r refetanaing fro» the Deccan in 1617, Kharrl J»han Lodi 

iratnot given any ifl̂ or&ont aaiigiiaent for the next three y^are. ^en 

he ca«e to court, he T«8 appointed f TO.1d«r of Agra and remained nith 

the Biqjeror. In I6I9, #ieti he acco^>anied <7afa«ngir to Kashnir the 

XsaM«i of ^ r a was given to Aunat Khan, On his return to Lahore 

in fioveii>er 1620 from Ka îBdr, Jahangir appointed hia governor of 

Hulcan wLth the additionil charge of the defence of the fort cf 
2 

Qandhar. In the light of the above facte and a cloae exaoinatiec 

of the evidence contained in Jntekhalyi Jahangirahahi^ i t seeBis that 

Ehan-i ^ahan's decline might also have been the result of the excessive 
3 

influence «ijoyed by Itimad-ud daulah'e family. 

During his governorship of Multan, Qandhar f e l l to the 

Safavids. Khan-i «̂ ahan informed the £^eror about this nhile he was 

in Kashmir, i'he Emperor left Kanhmir and issued a farwm to Khanri 

•Tahan asking him not to start in the direction of Qandhar b«£ore the 

arrival of the i^>erial army because *kings are to be opposed by kings'. 

1. iseak. 267; «f *s<lr-^ ^'^•fmiri, 12W>. 

2. mA', 323; Igbalaili, 17^-77; M«tasir-i Jahangiri. 141a; l^K., H , 
7 7 - 7 8 . 

3. For a detailed disoussioc on the information contained in Int^faab-i 
J^angjrshahl. see chipter on 'i'heFamily ct Mahabat Ehan*. 

4 . iasak» 34lr"45; iQbalnama. I9I-92; IjK., I I , 78-79. 

5. U L , ii» 79. 
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Hoiraver> AsaL«t Kh«n was promoted to the rank of 2000/1000; sonetlBtts 

later Khan-i Jahan cme to the court apparently to diecuss the loss 

of Qandhar, but after staying for soaeilae at the Cooxt̂  he returned 

to tfultan* laihile he was erdng to the cotirt« according to Farid 

Bhakkari« people believed that on this oocasian his l i f e would not 
3 

be spared* ^thout discussing the reasons for this understanding 

aaong people he fTirther Mentions that after the f a l l of Qandhar# 

many Afghan tribes front near Qandhar came to Khanri •̂ ahan in Uultan 

on account of their tribal feelings and offered to serre in his aroQr 

in large niuiibers t i l l they had conquered Isfahan provided he prontised 

to P97 thtfB five tanka per day per horsenan and tiro tankas for a 

foot soldier. Shan-i Ĵ ahan refused their assistance saying that i f 

the king caae to know of this kind of agre^ssnt, he would never allow 

him to live* Presumably Khanri J]riian was hinting at the suspicions 

that would be inevitably engttidered i f Afghans gathered around him. 

It i s surprising why Jahangir ordered him not to proceed 

to defend Qandhar although fuU prepaztfeions had been made and many 

1. iaaak, 352. 

2. lasak, 3if8, 351-52; Ma»aair-1 Jsh^iglri. 156b; a^Ki, I I , 79. 

3. LJL, 79. 

4. ikLd. 
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nobles from the Deccan vere despatched to UuXtan for his help* 

Perh^sj ^ahangir hoped that a wich larger ar>Qr tinder Khurram vas 

needed to fflake my Inpressioo on a fort like Qandhar. 

Heani^le Khurrm openly ref^olted and reftused to nore 

to Qandhar* Shan-i ^ahan v&s suBmoned tirgently to the court. 

O îng to i l l health his departtire vas delayed. Jabangir however 

thought the delay vas deliberate and vas reported to hare said *If 

at this tiae %er Shah were living, he vould in spite of a l l his 
2 

enodty have come to us, and yet you have not come*. Ĵ his ndsunder*-

standing vas possible because during that crucial period a large 

nusber of ncbles decided to go over to IQiurram's side and on the 

other hand ^tiheaagir had not yet inf oroed of his i l lness. 

In 1623, Jahangir anxLous to nass troops against Shahjahan 

sent MuLŝ ul Hulk to sumcn his to the court. Muis*nil Hulk returned 

to coiirt and delivered the letter cf Ehan-i Jahan in liiich he spoke 

of his oim serious i l lness . He also sent his sm Asalat Khan vlth 

1. Xuzuk. 344'-'45« Jahangir despatched Khvaja Abul Hasan the JiiOD 
and Sadiq Shan B ^ s h i in advance to Lahore to uke arrangeaents 
and suoBoned amies from Bangal, Gujarat and Bihar. Bahadur Khan 
Uzbek vas deputed to go as auxiliary to the aray cf Qandhar. 
iqbaina»t, 191-92; EftgUfh y*<?»oriLBi In indtft 1622-23, 99# 112* 

2. Z.K.. I I , 80. 
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1000 horse to serve tinder the £^eror and e:iQ}re8sed regrets at being 

deprlTed of the hm&ar cf aeetlng htm, Jahanflr after receiving this 

letter* in his Bemors writes 'As his apology- vas evidently sincere* 

I accepted i t* . 

Khanri Jahan caao to the coiirt in the 19th year (1524). 

After his arrival he «as given charge cf the defence of the Agra fort 

andjQiiEMaSL <* Fakhpur Sikri. Bab liien the Sipercr proceeded to 
2 

KashBdr in the same year £haar-i Jahan Lodi also accompanied him. 

Oti the ^i^eror's retium tc Lahore* he was {pointed governor of 

<^jsrat CD the de«th of Uirsa Aziz Koka. Bixt i t i s significant that 

Oawar Bakhsh the ncadnal governor of Qujarat was now sunmcned to 
3 

cotirt* probad>Iy to leave a free hand to Khanri Jahan. Soffletiaes 

afterwards (Septeiiser 1625) he was iiade j ^ ^ l q of sultan Parves in 

place cf Hahabat Khan who was transferred to B«ngal. Parves refused 

to relieve Mshiisit Khan and accept Xhanrl Jahan as his utaliQ biit 

ultlaately when another fimCty worded fayp^it was oommunicated to him* 

he agreed. After Parves's death In October I626 Ehanri Jahan was 

appointed as viceroy of th . D«:oan in h i . own r i ^ t > 

1. fjUHk, 36o; Mft»asir-i Jthmgiij* l68b, I7a>-I7ia; ZJL, n , 80. 

2. Jtamk. 373, 375-76; AiK., II , 80. 

3. labAinm* 23c>-3i; MMIJ^CX J«h«giri.* i&»b* ia5a; Z^K., I I* 280. 

4. Ibid.. 245* 2kd; il2id*> 187b; Ibid.« 80* 
131-32; A Dutch Chronicle. 74, 
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Ve have rery l i t t l e Inf omation In our sources about 

the Deec«i durinf]; the closing years cif Jahangir's reign. Hovevsr^ 

serious allegatiAS cone to be Bade about Khan-i Jahtn^a conduct 

in the I>ecc«tt and these need s<»e consideratiOR. 

ButaisLd Khen in ^q^ '̂̂ l.nf̂ fi «Jahangiyl and Kamgar Husaini 

in M««aair-i Jahangiri say that Kharri Jahan sold the liiole dC 

Balaghat for a sun of 3 laMi huna only, :fhe other allegaticn related 

to his hostile attitude towards Shahjahan after the death <£ 

JahKogir. Xhe information contained in a recently discovered work 
2 Anf aul Akhbar and close study of eren Mutandd Shan's owi account 

discount the force cf their al l^ation. 

First of all this oust be Bade clear that lobalnaBsri 

AskmSXxkt Ma*asir-i Jahangiri and Badahahnaaa iiere written during 

the reign of 3hahjahan and ooBe under the category <£ official 

histories* i^herefore idittever they wrote* i t was in close confondty 

1. IqbalpaBf, 283-^, 299J Ahual-i Shahgadfll~i Shahlahan Padshah. 77^78j 
M^«aalr-i Jahaneiri. 2l6b. Modem historians Beni Prasad and B.P. 
Saksena have i l so accepted their version. Of. Beni Prasad* History 
.flLilhJBlgir* 389-90, and B.P. Saksena, History of ahah.lahan cf Dihli. 
130. R*4« Alavi on the basis of some nev inf orBation available in 
Anf aul Aifear has seriously doubted the authenticity cf Mutaaid Khan's 
version, but has not offered an eigplanation. Of. RJl. Alavi, 
•Evld«ttce CO the isst lears cf Jahangir*a Reign in the Anf aul Akfabar*. 
Indian History Ccogrefs, 1975» 

2, HuhoBBsd Aain bin Baulat Hiihaaaad al-Husaini, Anfmal Akhbar. Roto-
graph copy, Aaafiya Library, No,974, 42/18/9. British Museua N©, 
OrlMital 1761. For details liboiA the book and i t s author, see 
Rafi Ahaid Alanri, 'Evidence of the Last lears of Jahangir*s Reign 
in the Atfiul Atfib^:', Proceeding's of Indian History Congress. 1975. 
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vLth bh« bias currant at the court. On accouxit of Sbah Jah«Q*8 

ho9tilit3r tovards Khanri Jahan« theijr hare n&e, recordod maî  achlever-

nents off iShaD-l Jahan and in certain cases nlsrepresaited the facts. 

ET«a Muhamnad AatLn the author of .̂ af aul Aldibar 1A.0 wrote the account 

cf < âhangir*8 reign Ilso (including Shan Jahen's activities in the 

closing y&Bv) had to cut dovn stany cf the infonnations and change 

i t to suit the official version of J%iahjahan*8 tioe. HoHever̂  the 

corrections are made in such a Banner bhak one can read bc^h the 

•ersions and form his oitn opinion. 

I'he r^ell icn ef Shahjahan created utter confusion in the 

Oeccan. Hahabat Shoi after reaching there tried to retrieve the 

Hiighal position and entered into an alUanoe vLth the Adil Stiahis 
2 

against Malik Anbar. But after his departure to Bengal, Malik Aobar 

inflicted a crashing defeat on the coidiined forces at Bhatodi (10 Biles 

front Ahaadnagar), and laid sii^e on Ahmadnagar. He left his men to 

pursue the siege and hiaself proceeded towards Balaghat and captured 
3 

the entire territory of Balaghat. He also besieged the fort of 

1. He changed the version of Qandhar canqpaign, particularly Khurraa's 
role in i t , the rebellion of Khurraa, and the account of the Oeccan 
in the lai^ years of ^ahangir's reign (l624'-26). For details see 
M^^ A^btr (Asafiya), 220, 222-23, 229-30, 235. 

2. For details, see chapter on 'XheFaally of Hahabat Shan*. 

3 . V a u l Akhbar (Aiafiya) 225-27, (B.M.) 235ab; IgbaljnaBa^ 235-38; and 
Ma*asir"i Jahangtrip l83b-l6W> also t e l l us about the Mughal disccar-
fiture, and Laahkar Khan, U^rsa Msnudiahar and Aqidat Khan being 
taken prisoner by MlUk Aabar, but do not aake «ny reference to the 
battle of Pateri or Bhatodi. 
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Burhanimr* ^ i l e &he siege pperationf ware In progress^ %ahjahan 

once agsdB appeared in the Decc«n after being expelled from Bihar 

and Bengal and Joined Malik Aobar in pressing the sieî e* But thegr 

-Here f ox«ed to raise the sie?e en the approach cf Hahabat Khan and 

the arrival of reinforcem^ts* i'hereafter we have no other Infor-

Ba&iOD to show hov the tSughals recorrered the territories of Balaghat 

that had been lost to Malik Aiî ar, About this time Mahabat Khan was 
2 

tranaferr^ and Khanri Jah«i took over as ftaliq cf Parvez. Ve have 

no inf orBtttion in our sources to suggest that Khanri Jahan was able 

to recover Balaghat from the Niaam Shahis during the period that he 

was atalio <£ ?axvei» 

In October 1626 Parves died and Khan-i Jahan was iqppointed 
3 

viceroy of the Deccan, Froa October 1626 to the death of Jahangir 

liien he was viceroy of the Deccan, there are only two references about 

the state cf affidrs in the Beccan in oar sources. In the f irst 

reference i t had been aoitioQed that after the death of Malik Aabar 

in May l626 laiub Khan Habshi, being dissatisfied with the handling 

of the affairs cf the state by the young Nisaa Shah and other nobles 

1. iflbilnaii, 237-38, 243,i*4, MA'asir-i Jahangir!. I83b-iaa. BtA 
ttuhaiHud Ann does not say that Shahjahan had also joined hands 
with Malik Aiioar. Cf. Anf r-ul Akhbar (Asafiya) 227-28, 231-32. 

2. Iqba3aa«a. 2k5, 248; Anf aul AlAbar. 216-17. 

3 . Ibid., 273, 279-80; ib id . , 239b. 
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opened n^oblaticns with S«Tbuland Rd on b^alf of hlaself and 

Fateh Khan (th« «m of MiQilc k'A>9s)t offering a l l i a n c e to the 

Kughal ^eror* Khanri Jahan accepted the off «> and wrote to laqub 

Khan in imm textts and directed the amirs to receive then idth hos-

ptial lty and respect and to bring them to Burhanptar* But tro are 

not inf omed flboot the outcome ef these n^otiatlcns. 

Nest we hear that Fath Khan and other officers were 

despatched by Niasa J%ah to create disttixbance in the Imperial 

territories, i'hey captured most of the ^hanas of Balaghat and 

Jaiihar Khan Habshl another Niaam iŜ ahi officer with a large force 

2 

besieged the fort of ^madnagu*. Sipahdar Khan the ailadar of 

^•adnagar vigorously defended the fort and forced him to retreat. 

Soon afterwards J however* ^̂ auhar Khan reappeared with a strong force 

of B,ffi£lJS* ^ this Juncture* Khanri Jahan Lodi after leaving Lashkar 

Khan to protect Buî anpur marched to Balaghat* and proceeded towards 

Baulatabad* the Nizam %ahi ci^ital. He defeated Niaan Shahis and* 

forcing the Nizam 3hah to take refuge in Datilatabad* and burnt dom 

1. lobalnama^ 280. See also Aafaul Akhbar (Asafiya) 235* (B.M.) 239b, 
i^ere the name of Fath Khan* and the details of consunicaticn that 
took place between Xaqub Khan* Saxbuland Bal and Khan-1 Jahan are 
not* however* mentioned. A Dnt̂ ch Chronicle. 85^8S, 

2. Anfaol Akfab̂ r (B.M.) 239b-ifOa* but the name of Fath Khan had been 
mentioned by Uutamid Khan. Cf. lobalnama. 282. 
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the svirroundli^ areast Nisamul Miilk reallslt^ his vealcness op«ied 

negotiakions'idth Khan-i ^ekmi, Ultisately* i t vaa agreed that 

idia&ever territories the tvo sides ifere holdiiig before this mar, thtiy 

VFOold continue to hold, -^ter coDcludiBg this treaty returned to 

Balaght^. 

The Infomation ccxitained in the Igbalnaaari Jahangir}. 

i s identical about this canptign froB the b^inning to the arrival 
2 

of Khanri Jahan at Khlrki. i^hereafter the version diverges. 

Instead <£ the treaty that the Aaf aul Akhbar deecribes« Uutaoid Shan 

a l l e g e that Hamid Khan Hsdsahi approached him and by stratagem 

succeeded in getting the #iole off Balaghab vacated upon payment cf 

three lakh huns. Khan-i <7ahan issued orders to his officers to hand 

over Baiaghat to Kissm Shahis. All the officers, obeying his orders 

vacated their posts, but Sipahdar IQian, the q3.3.adar of Ahi&adnagar 
3 

refused demanding a roiral farman to this effect* 

1. Anfaul Akhbar (Asafiya), 267-68, {B.II.), 239b-40b; A Dutch Chrcnicle, 
871 states that Abdullah Khan mho was mith Khanri Jahan at this 
time entered into secret coorespocdence vith the Î isam %ahis and 
planned the destrueticn cf Kbazr-i Jahan's aray* 

2. Iqbalnama^ 282-83; Cf. Anfanl Akhbar. 239b, 

3 . Ibid.. 282-8if, bi^ Anfaul Akhbar. 239b-i»Ob makes no refersnce to 
this deal of Khan-i <7ahan mith the Niaam Shahis. 
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Quite clearly the evenus or a l l i e d events that Hutaaad 

^han records* are wrongly aacribed by his to the settlement made with 

the NiBsBshahls Isnediately after Khanri Jahan's successful canpalgn 

of 1626-7* ^or one thinf?, HuhauBad Agtln vould hardly have missed the 

opportunity of praising his patron Sipahdar Shan* had his refusal to 

surrender AbmBt&aagar occurred before he finl^ed^hls work* idiich vas 

Just before < âhangir*8 death. But i t i s I<ahori's account, dilch i s 

deoisLve. He says that the surrender of ^alaghat by Khan «Iahan took 

place after the death of Jahangir and before the foimal accession o£ 

Jahangir, a period during idtiich, according to the official chronicler* 

Shan «̂ ah«n had fallen prey to perverse counsel and liqproper antbitlona. 

It was then that he handed over the VughaL posts in BaLaghat* especially 

the fort of Bir* to the Niaanshahis. It i s ctirious that Lahori does 

not BtfitioD the alleged bribe of 3 lakh huns. Nor does he mention 

Sipahdar Khan*s action in refusing to surrender Ahmadnagar. 

Frcn al l this one can drav the folloHlng inferences! 

(1) Khan Jahan seised large areas, including Bhir and other 

areas in Balfghat* besides Ahmadnagar, as a result of his successttil 

caspaign in 1626-27 

1. Huhaamad Aain vas in the service of Sipahdar Khan (later Khan jar 
Khan) the commandant cf the fort of Ahmadnagar. 

2* BadshahpMs^ I , i ^ l ^ . 
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(2) %)cn hearing the news of (he death of Jahacglr and 

3hahJ«han's uareh northwards trcm IJaslk, Khan ^ahma became anzLoua 

to leave the Seccan vith as vmay troopa aa possible to take &he side 

of Dawar Bakhsh, vbo had then been proclained Eim at liahore 

(3) It vas not possible to «Lthdrav forces froa the Beccan 

wLthout concesaians to &he Nizaic^Qhis, i ^ d i Shan ^ahan made now, 

(4} '̂ he concesaica seems to have involved largely the cession 

of terrltoxy in Bola^at regained by Khan Jahan in 1626--7* Xt did not 

probebly involved ^aldnagar ax> all, #iich since I6l6 had never been 

lost. Khan Jahan prbbcddly never personally received three Jĵ KllS o£ iiaaa, 

an imiense amount for those days; this was probably promised, and that 

also, quite possibly, for Dawr Bakhsh, i'his might explain I-ahori's 

silence over the matter* 

Shanri Jahan was s t i l l Ticerc^^ of the ^eccan «hen Jehan^r 

died. Hutaald Khan and other official historians of Shah jahan's reign 

sbate that Dawar Bakhsh son of Khurram was raised to the throne only 

as a sacrifioial laife in order to secure the successicm of Shahjahan. 

It i s said chat Asaf Shan despatched his personal servant Banarsi to 

1. Iqbalnama^ 2 9 3 ^ , Mtitamid Khan apedfieally used the word 

Badshabnaaaf X, 69~70, 72. Banarsi Prasad Sakscma also accepts th* 
version of Mttfcsmid Khan. See faiatorv of aaahlahan^ 57« 
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Shahjahan to co»s iomeditt^ely to court vltb fu l l details. Shsdijahan, 

thereafter dsi^atehed Jan llisar Khan utth a fymm '<> Khanri Jahan, 
til* 

conferring on his the fubahdajci af/Beccan* Jan ^isar Shan was also 

asked to ascertain his views about his accession and also to seek his 

peitaisaicn to go to through l3m"hanpur« Khanri Jahan refused to 

ackno^ed^e the faman and also refused to allow %«hjahan passing 

throu^ Bux^anptir. In taxb. Khan Jahan declared for Oawar Bakhsh, 

proclaining hi» Eaperor even in his .Jagira in Gujarat. Not only 

that £han*-i Jahan also captured IHalva i^en Mahabat lOian was despatched 

towards that r^ion by ^ahjahan. 

ttutaotid Khan i s to su^^est that Khanri Jahan*8 act was 

rebellious, because he was supporting Dawar Bakheb against 3hahjahan 
2 

#10 was the real successor. 

There i s no denying to this fact that Khanri Jahan was 

supporting Dawar Baldish, because the BbagUuih Factory records also 

1. iQbalnaaa. S^k, 297~300. ttutandd Khan adds that Dazya Khan Hchilla 
i^o had lately joined Khan-i Jahan after deserting %ahjahan, and 
Afaal Khan, diwai; of the ^eccan, i^o was was brother of 5haharyar*a 
iSilOa were responsible for Khan~i Jahan*8 hostile attitude towards 
3hahjahan. Regarding the capture of Malwa, Farid Bhakkari states 
that he took this aotim because his fanily was residing there. 
^* AsK*« II« 81-62. It might be that he wanted to control his 
route to the capital which lay through Malwa. See also Badshahnaaaii 
I , 76. 

2. Iflbalni^, 299~3CX). 
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1 ^ 
corroborate the Persian sources. But It would be difficult to prove 

as asserted by Mutanid Shan and other official historians that ShaBri 

Jahan's action was particularly hostile to i^ahjahan* As a Batter cf 

fact if Bawar Bakfaflfe was really raised as a 'escape ^oat* i t was 

closely guarded secret and except Agaf Khan no other noble knew of i t . 

F r ^ the reports-ahich Bust have been received by Khair>i Jabaa and 

other nobles in the Beccan« i t would have appeared that Bawar Bakfaah 

had recdLved the support of al l the iqportant nobles including 

Nurjahan. On the ccntraryf during this period Shahjahan's position 

was Tezy welk* His siq>porter8 had deserted him and until he reached 
2 <jujarat» he had a vezy saall following. Hence in these circiuBstances 

£han-i «7ahan, vtio no doubt was not very happy with %ahjahan« particu

larly f roB his action of raising Mahabat Khan to a vexy high position 

by giving hia the rank of Khan Khanan. decided to support Bawar Bakhab 

who was apparently the choice of a l l the leading nobles at the Court. ^ 

1. English Factory Records (1624-29), 233, 'Khan Jahan hath sent his 
son to Bleach, and In his iagXxi in ^bis province, ev«a in Naraid 
the kfautba of Bulaqi i s used*. 

Z, -: >-i Shahjahan even thought of ret turning to Persia to obtain the 
help of his friend. Shah Abbas of Persia. In the saw year he f e l l 
i l l . A nuBb«r of his servants like Abdullah Khan Firox Jung and Barya 
Shan Rohilla left hla. For Bore details, see lobalnaBa. 27>74, 
280-82; 2.K.. I I , 

3 . 2.K.. I I , 81-82. At the tiae of the arrival of Jan Nisar Khan wLth 
the jtlEElB of Shahjahan, in the discussion that took place aBocg 

the servsnts of Khan-i Jahan, %ahjahan*s undue favour to Mahabat Khan 
was particulsrly wentioned as a grievance* 
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Bs;) Oaj Singh^ Jai Singh and obher noble* also accompanied Khan-i 

Jahan tip to Mandu and apparoatly supported Damr Bakhadi. Sbahjahan's 

posLbion conaidexiibly improved i^en he reached ^Hijarat̂  and after that 

•any ncbles liio were with Shan-i ^atsa leffr hiiu It la even n<% fully 

eatahlished that î eaf Khan considered Bawar Bakhadi only as a stop gap 

arraneenent tvom the rery b^inniz^. %ah jahan had to urge î ôn Asaf 

Ihan, i^lle proceeding fr<» Cujarat to Agra that i t vould be very well 

i f in these troubled daysj Oamr Baldish, his brothers and the sons of 

Baniyal are ellalnated (frc» this world) and the well wishers would be 

2 saved from nental tvision. 

But actullly vbtt i s more intriguing i s the attittide that 

Ehan-i Jahan aaintain^ sben later on nost ncbles joined %ahjaban. 

Ctae obvious reason could have been an increased BL sunder standing 

between him and %ahjahan. i'his odght have been further aggravated 

because of the rise of Mahabat Shan with î om his relations were far 

fron cordial. 

i'he other aspect i s acre significant. In a farman issued 
3 

to Raja Ja± Singh, Dawnr B«idish assuMd the t i t l e of 3her 3hah.^ I'he 

1* iQbalnaaa. 300. 

2. Ibid.* 303. 

3 . Bikaner, Old serial N0.I76, New 3.N. 21. Xarikh-i Alam Arari 
Abbaaip 750. 
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ftssiup&ion of this t i t l e by a Ktighal prince i s really significant 

beeatise Shftr SbA expelled HtuBayun and reestablished Afghan rule in 

India. 

inhere can be only two explanations for this step* Firstly 

Danar BakhiAi by this DOTe vanted to seciire the suppoz^ ef Ehanri Jahan 

and <Aher Af ghanŝ  because Shanri <fahan nas the leading noble of the 

Mughal ^wplTe and the chief noble ancsig the Afghans. Of course^ he 

Bdgrht also have wanted to exploit the naate of Sher %ah iho was very 

popular among the masses as well as in the nobility because of his 

coopetence as an administrator. Mo less than a person than Kiraa Aziz 

Koka in 1613 had written in a letter to Jahangir that *Sher Shsh Afghan 

was not; a king Cli34]c) but an angel (malak). In six years he gave 

such stUsility to the stru<^ure that the foundation s t i l l survives*. 
•J 

i'here are guarded admissions in Abul Fazl also to this effect. 

Af &er &h* acofission a£ Saat^aaat £han*i Jahan Lodi B9X& 

^ * '^i^'^i- to bhe couTb wl&h le&bers of apolegles^ assuxing him of obsdieno« 

and loyalty* Shahjahau acoepbed his repressn&abion and confirasd him 

1 . Gowaliomama. 19a. 

Also sees *'^^o Kughal Si^re in History*, 3 . 
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•J 
ib» goTSZDorsblp of tjan fieocaa* Bub in Xfjaa aaae year he IIM replaead by 

iia|Md»a(» Ktian en tlie charge &has he was reluc&enb &o recover (he berrlbozlee 
2 

loei* (o 6he Decoanis* Abpm 6he eeae dae he caae \,o Icnov <»h«( liehabM 

Shan iiad advleed 6he Emperor M eelso hie feailgir aod breasuree in Melife* 

upon (hie he book prece^aionajy aiBaeuree and e&arfced bonarda iiAliMU 

&li»hoi;i;b &hie proved &o be a aere ri^nvr, bu& his amrraobm wre convinced 
3 

fchafc Khao-i jahan's days were nuabexed and aany of bheai fled &o (he court* 

£han^ jahan caoe fro bhe court in 1629 after suppressing the 

rebellion of ;rujhar Singh j^undela. He was disappointed at the reception 

accorded to hla on his airliral, as no iwbls caae out to veXcose hta*^ 

fiesidesy 3hahjahan r^riaanded hia for cosdng to the court at the head of 

a big force (7000 torses)* He vas ordered to keep only a l is l ted nuisber 

of troopers and his du aig)a sih asp* rank liias also curtailed. His jsgjr 

of U jjain and iialsa vas resujasd. About the sase tiae Fasil £hau the 

gakhsfai of the Oeeota named hia to reaain ngi lai^ and Jraep his retainers 

«s the Xqperor ses looking for an oppoztuoity to JOS arrest hia*"̂  Cez«aln 

) • Badshabnaaa, i, I99; i^^,, n, ^^-^i Maasii^ul uaara. H I , 7l9-20» 

2. Badshabnaaa, I , 273, 

3 . 2;.£.. n, bk-^. 

4* Badshshnaaa. I, 352; AJJL.* ^^» ^ * dhahjahan zeMTSd Mahabat iOxan to 
Delhi beeaxise the latter on account of high aLlltaxy rank or the t i t l e 
of Ihan JQisnan vould not bew to Khao-i Jfahan. 

5. IJL, n, 88. 
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obh«r inddsn&s elao &ook place bluu coagple&ftajjr abook his oonfidtoc*. 

Bo fldght 11CV9 C0B9 to Uie conclttdon cha& Shaiijatuai «bo Add «lr«a4]r 

•uou&ad royiCL pxiBC«s on tt\t. «TO of his aocotsiott would neb pardon him 

for M,« roLi in (ha imr of succouion* 

fhortforo accoxding to Fazld Bhalckazif Khan.1 Jahan deoidod 

60 resign txoa i i ^ x i a l service. Me prepared a lis*. Q£ t,aB iaperlaX 

treasures^ hoiewB, elephants and apooMis" '̂̂ ^̂  ^ ^̂*>d imdar him and caao 

&o Asaf Shan* Asaf Shan becai&e qitite concerned and said that a l l nobles 

should resign if the things go like tha&, KoiieTer, he advised JKhan-i 

Jahan to pi& a res&relz^ '.;^n his eaatlons aud px'osaised to intervene in 

(he oaftcer* But i t appears thai; Asaf £2ian*s afforts also failed and 
2 

£han-i Jahan'a entire propez^y was oonfisoated* 

JShahjahan also atteapbed to crease dissension in the oajq> 

of Ihan^d Jahan. He sunwmed Khan>i Jahan*s sons and other rela&ions, 

proaotad chea to higher ranks and assigned fresh aansabs to those abo 

had no rank. Bahadur i£han, brother's sen of lOian-i âhan̂  «as preaoted 

bo &he 3;<ank ef 3500* He and Khan Jahan *s other relations were girwa jagjrs 

<>• Badshahnaaa. Z, 273; Z.K.. IX, 91. One night Jlirea lAahkari son of 
Mttkhlis Khan said in Jest to the sons of Khan>i Jahan that the/ and 
their father wiild mtm be threisi into prison. £han.i Jahan was awdx 
disaayed on hearing this and retired to his house. 

2, a. |[. . 11^ 91^2; Xhsfi Khan, 1, 412. 
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in Oajar&ii aitd ozdersd 60 go to bak« oiuiztE* of t»bttlr Jegi£8« k«oy of 

bki9 pttrMDAl mrT«iu.s of Xhazk.! iahm «*z« also given Muawtot and ^gXsSf 

On accouoti c£ UISM K ^ S fr«icen by î iio Saparor a largo nuabor 
2 

of £haa.l JahanU follossra X«f& nic service. ISuuwi Jfahan na&uraUjr 

Kax%ed feeling inseovure in bibese eircuBS6anoe«« and one night fled away 
3 

along wî ii Ilia f aad2jr aM f oUoMirs. iie was bobl^ pureuad by the 

imperial ax«^ and defeated and idllled along vltia Ms four eons in 1631 • 

If w go through the detaile of the rebellion of Khao-i 

<Jaban» i t would appear that 2b«h^an failed in his atteatpts to isolate 

hi» from his relations and follovers. Alaost a l l the ats^aaa n^les and 

chiefs collected under hia«'̂  iio have also soise evidence to show that 

Khan-i Jahan had olcso lizaks vLtn ifghans of the frontier region* 

It seeas on this account > none of the surviving sons of Khan>i 

Jahan> Muaaffar (he cam to the cour& leaving his father liiile the 

t . At«*. ^» 92-93. 

2* 2.K.* n , 93-9^, X.odi Slam Ulyazt, ^«&i £han BarMj Kisar Khan Panxd, 
Musaffar Qxaa Q&iixai wxe aaeng those ntna left fauttwi Jahan sod vftnt 
to their hose. 

3. fladshabnaaa. I, 275; 2 ^ . , II, 99-101. 

4. ii«dshabn»i». I , 3ii9^5%i h&; II Also see Banarsi Px«sad 
History of fihahjahan of flelM. 71« 77-79i &1-^. 

5. iadshahnasa. 1, 277-76; 1«C., I I , 67-^; Maasir-ul Uaaia. I l l , 720-22 

6 » See Sv-̂ -!(Ov» 
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rtbsXlicxQ wa* in f u l l mdjog), f azld J«r2-.i Jab«n« Mm»d nd Aim i»z« 

g l w a «Q]r JMBMMte b / auOijahaQ, i'ha au&lior of &h« Jteaa^gwua. Haar* i izlt«s, 

"0p 60 frha pretKift day nono of M« deacwadUtDfrs liav« reachtd an ealzMnfe 

poaKflon". 

1. Mamstauttl gaayft, i n , 732. 
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tSB FAmLI OF JBDUIJUH CUM FIIDZ JAMQ 

Xhvaja AbdtOlth, better know hj hie t i t l«« AbdtOlali Ihan 

Fizoa ^KDSt '">• boxn In 1575 at Hitsar in tansozlana. H« w s • d««e«iid«nt 

of Cimja Ubaidtillab Basiruddln Ahz«r, ona of the great«at ^jrsblo saints 
2 

of the Maqidibandl oxder. fhs Slaozlde ralers ibowsd great revez«ne« to 

the saint, and Babixr*s father Vmmr aiaikh Mirsa had beeoae his disciple. 

Babor hinseU out of a belief that i t would relieve his of his i l lness , 
• 3 

pat to Terse the saints* ytlldlyi-l mij l* . After the estabHifiuMnt of 
Mughal zule in India a nuiber of Xhmja Ahrar*s descendants eaae to this 

4 eotintxT, relying ixpon the Mnghail esperors* attacbaent to the saint* As 

a aaxic of exceptional favour, the Mogbal ralers even aarried their daughters 

to cextaln aerisers <̂  Khmja Ahrar*s f asily. The f irst narriage that took 

place nas of a s ister of Aicbar «Lth ULrsa filiarefuddin Husain Ahrari. Later 

on n.rsa Haleia*s sister sas aarried to Xhwmja Hasan HaqahbanSi, another 

1. Badriiahnaaa. U , 402, amtions that the death of Abdullah Ihan oceuxred 
in the year I645 «t the age «f 70 jsars. therefore i t can be inferred 
that Abdullah Ihan »tst have bom about year 1575* for a biogrqphj 
of Abdullah man, see 2 ^ , I I , 172-^. 

2. 2 . 1 . . I I , 172-73. For a detailed account of Xhse^ Ubaidullah 
Hasiruddia Ahrsr, see 

3 . Babumai (Bavexldge), I , 33 and H , 62. 

4 . For details of such iaalgrants^ see Babuinaaa (Bsveridge), H , 631; 
AB»a»aaa. I I , 127; •antakfaab-ut TaearflA. m , 150. 
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•J 
d««c«Bd«(A of Khmjft Ahx«r. Both thoM off icort xow to M ^ position; 

Mria mMttliaMlaa hiOi tii« disxgs of kpme wod Htgfttor «od r«l>oll«d i a 

1562^3;^ Ibnaja EaMU boeam ?rttil of Hixcft HaklB.̂  

ibdiOlAh Kh«n cltcmg vltli his t w brotJ^ort Mima 2«dg«r and 

•ixsa Bait^vnUr oaaa dal lar ly to nidi«j in M«reh of mf^laymKA In 15^* 

But «• hvr* no infoxution about Ma oarlj earaar or av«n about hla faaily 

pzopar^ Va know onSjr that iv&r SijrTld lahiq, a grei^ aeholar azui asratie 

of Saaaxqaod «as hi« grai^ grand-if athor.^ 

4 

Howararj aft or reat^ng Alibar*s oottzt> Abdiillah Khan and hia 

brothers oatarad iqporial servit^. Shoxtly afteraarda AbdvUlMt Khan was 

ddspatohed to th» Deeoan to aarra tinder Baabir Khiiaja lixo was oloaaly 

related to hiB« He randerad -taluablje sarvice, btit ha nas ta^ gLrm a 

fai^ rank conaenaot with hia hifih Haaage and eleaa linka aith the raUng 
6 7 

faaily. Aeeardingly In 1̂ 95̂  ha joined Pzlnoa Salia ae an Ahdi.^ It aaa 

1» AM&ainaaa. IZ, 127>28» tk^-Jk^, Alao aae^ tfaal H«aain« 'Varrlaeaa a»ai« 
Mughal Neblaa as an Xadaz of Sbatus and Axiatoaratio Aitafration, ^[C I975, 

2* AM^amam. Il, 129. 

3 . Ibid.. 2it2-J*3. 

4 . Ma»aat»wĵ  Jahaaiflrt, 12a; 2JU, I I , 172-74. 

*̂ Ma»aaii»d Jahangirt. 12a. For a detailed biography of Aair SagTid AAlq, 
eee Hifeib>.iMi >iyar. IT, 35-36. 

6. r^<iAo^j:.a^Ma.^^^^iM 12: lakaila. III . 823; 

7. Xak^la. m , 823; Taaak. 11-12. 
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during this paxlM that SaliK x«b«lled «nd ««t«bll«h«d lil«8«lf at AlUhibad. 

At h« MUi on* of Ms •Tlj uaodatat, Abdnllah Khan vas given a rank of 

1000 and t i t l« off Khan. But soon aftsr his rslstions idth Sharif Ihaa the 

Vakil of th« prlnoa baeaBs strsinod. ffais lad to Abdullah Shan dassxting 

ths Pzlncs in l6cd, iii«n ha rejolnsd Ak̂ ar̂ s mrviee. Through Khvaja Tadgar 

#io raaainad at the eoozt and nas hSM in greidft ei^eoa by Aldbar> Abdullah 

Khan «as sasaOy racoivad mi givan the rirnk of 1000 and t i t le of Safdar 

Khan. In l6o<t-« he nas glTsn the ^aglr of Kalpl̂  andMs brother* v*r* 
3 s«nt vlth hlB. 

At the tiae of Ald̂ ar'a deaths Abdullah Shan *as at K*l|d and 

^npareotly had no role to play during the accession crisis. But mon after 

the ^ahangir*s acoesal(m» he ceuae to the couxi and was confir»ed in the 

rank of 1000. Jahangir hownrer aad* no ewiret cf his izslignation about 

his earlier daf eotion. She iapezlal diariift xwteSy "% the oowMmceaent 

of his serviee he vas an ahadi and had xisni to the rank of 10P0« bnt vlth. 

out reaam had gotie to SQr fiAh*r*s ssrvic*.... ^Ithovi^ I oonsid*r*d i t 

b*st for 1^ «rm pxosparltj that ajr attradant and people aheuld go into his 

(A]d>ar) s*rne*« yet this ecoiunred ulthetit ay leave, and Z was ratlMr 

2. T\apMj>A. Sik̂ .»̂ '•̂ JQ'̂  fakittla. m , 823; _„: ' 
howiver, antion th^ h* sas givan rank'Of 1500. 
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annoTttd afe lfc« Btit ths fact I t fehat bt i« a unljr tt^ Malomi wmni i^ 

htt had Bot cofudttad thla faxilt, ha vovild here bean a faxOtlaas baxo 

(J2S!Q^* Appax«skl7 on this aeooTS)t« AbdtCLXah Ihaa aaa act gifao 

pr(»o6iciQ ttt hla xaidc imteditiMiy affear Jahct«ir*a aeeaaBi^t. But Jhextay 

aftaraaxda In tha aaaa 7«ar ha aaa pToaoted to tha rank at 2 9 0 0 / ^ and 

aant baek to Kalpl* l idla ha was in Xalpl, ha dafaatad and eigptvrad 

Baa Gh«9d Btmdala, ton of Raja Hadhtil̂ ,̂ In l6o6 ahan ha eaae to tha 

eotot along mth Baa Oband, he aaa pxoa^ad to tha rank of 3000/2000* 

•arxlad to tha daix^tar of Mlxaa Solalaan and appointed OeTexnor of iialna. 

Buzli^ tha goTaznozahip of tfalaa ha was again proaotad to tha mok of 

3000/2^00 «h«n ha foiled tha oonapix^aoj of ULrsa BadinBaajian, ton of 

Mizaa atiahrcddi, aho aantad to dif eat to Bana Aaar a in^ along aith hia 

Abdollah Ihen aaa tranaf erred f zo» Halve txA given the eoaaand 

of the Mewkr caiqpaign In 1609« 3̂ hia vaa a aajar aaalgnMttt baoauae tao 

earlier ocqpaigna ozganiaed dnxing Jabangir'a reign had failed to affeet 

1 . gaank. 11.12. 

2. SSXA,, %l Ba«a8iit,i Jahaaglrl. 37*t hoaavar aankiaia that ha aaa 
preaotad to the mok of 25<00/2500. 

3 . ISSSk* 39. Mauaizv-i Jahaagjg^. 39aJ*Oa atatea that ha aaa pxaaeted 
to the rank of itOOOAOOO. 

4. laaiifc, ^^- MaUain-i Jahaaain. it4b. 
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fry wciu Ha aehivvM mam i)qp«^xt«iil vleteozi** ixdtiaaijr, « d to 

•neoiu«g« hi*, Jthaoglr pro«»t«d M« to ih* rank ef 500Q/^000 and ga:f« 

hlB tha t l t l a of 4'izQs Aa«*« BtA thaae aoecaaaaa vaia liwxt livad, 

a« at Baî Qr, iiaar Ifaabhalgarii, he naa badly dif aatad by tba az«t«» of 

ttaknnd Daa and Kamar Bbiai* 

Aftar thia defeat^ he vaa tx«B«f«rred aa goTamor of Onjaxvt^ 

to eoopaiata in tha gvaad e«qpidgn agalnat tha l i i a s ahah. Ha «aa 

proMotad to tha x«o]e off 600a/6O00 ttd mpoxt«E^ officara Uko fiftja Ba« 

Daa« KhuwL AJ/ut, AH Maxdao B«hadtir» Zaf ar thma and S^yyld Stlf Khan aex« 
3 

d^potad to aarro tindar hi», SyCXX) of hia aaaar tank tam eotn«rtad into 

dtt aapa aih aap>« Ha aaa oxdarad to aareh i l a Haalk meA triabtk in eloaa 

oooparation off tha othar axaQr tmdar th» aoauood c£ Mlrca Asia Soka lideh 

had to aazt^ tbroui^ Bayar «nd atuprlao >allk AAar. '̂ ha plan aaa indaad 

an IngaRooa oooa; wfwntlamliMn tha proapa«*a off i ta mamtmBt dapandad 

antiraSy on tha axtaut tha coaaiinrtera af tha tao «xfli«a oooparatad «lth 

aach othar* fio^ aa tha eaqpaign pr^irotaadf bo4h AhrtnllA Khan and 

Khan-i Jahan (itu> «aa tha aCfactlTa ccanwndar in tha athar «zay} attaaj^ad 

1» g^««it. 74-751 Ma««ai».l ^hanalrf. 51-^«J ^ ; tl, 17?} 
• i r finod. f, 22IH«5. 

2* J&EJQSSA* ^9 226, fhe Paraian chzoidalBra haira not •enklcnad thia 
daffaat* 

3 . gaank. 97» t07| •̂ *'«''''iTffi 57. But pxMotlon to tha rank off 6c]0O/6O0O 
had baan a«itia»ad by Mirit-i Atautdl. 18?, only* 
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te eoaoqnex* I>«]i«td>ad âglalUBfrfBffly* ibd^Olidi Susa atr«̂ bnd on to 

Batilatiibad vlthotfb iixtomtttg or knralBg of t l» progx««i of th« otfatr 

aẑ jr TiBdor Xhw-i Jahan, %arlf ttaa ma& ifaBi SLr^. Khan-i Jfttoma mad 

othor offIcow on tbo protioct that ho had not ixirorMd tlmm ot ido wem-. 

mmAv, 80<ni to bairi dolibex«fe«3j aovad aloidy. Vhan Ui« HtsaaAahi 

loador Kalik Arit>ar caaa to knov of wash lack of coordination aaeng Ma 

eppon«nta» ho aar^ad boldly to f aea Abdullah Kbaxu Abdullah Khan wut 
1 otxtnnabarod and eo^pollad to rotraat* Xho nthor of tho Iqbainaaa-t 

Jahanglri and Jahangir In his meaon held Abdqlli>h Khan aolaly responaible 
9 

for the collî pae of the grend offaaalf*. She author of Ma'aajiuul P»ara 

glToa an iBteraating aeeoont of Jahangir*8 reaction to the f l i ^ d 

ibdoUah Khan> calling hUi Oores Jfang (Fugitive fron Battle) inataad of 

Firos Jang (lictorioaa in Battla)/ 

After the collapse of the grand caapaign, AbduUitti Ihan 

rî umad to Qajarat* fibeztly tftexvarda he aaa ordered to >ln Snurraa 

In hla caipaign agalnit the «aaa ef Meiwr. 

1. Ma*aainA Ja^mM^mA^M^ gĵ E), For aore detalla, aee chiptera on *Xhe 
Family of Baxaat Khan X«dl* and 'Kie Faaily «f Shawraddln Atka*, 

2. XqbalnaMa. 65^7; Ttiaak. 107-108. Bvt laagar Huaaln liio vaa couala 
of Abdullah Khaa aays that Man Sis|^*a imhel|fttl attitude i«a the real 
eause of AbduUiOi Ihan*s dafact. Gf. Matesliui ffihmmmim4. Q^, 

**• SUA, n^-ii. ULu U 17M2I A ^tih QirQBlaIt> 47t StisJiMi^n, 
^ 0 ^ 3 , give detalla of the ca^palgB. 
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2h« tibQTn sistzT^ of %im «v«nta eoim«cted iil6h th« ear««r 

of Abdtaiah Khm iadieidt«i thai h« w« giirtta jNpld promotions and 

iqpoxtaut dtitias • • part of lah«aglr*a endearDur to ralaa Ms o«i soblea 
A»>ar 

to cotmtar klii>M.r^aiA.a, ^ a nas cattiralljr x«sented by/ahabi noblaa, 

paxtletilarly tbrnck tha «lshaBglxi ztobies h«d not pxoved fazsr aaecesaCiil. 

In a lattar addrasaad to ^ahangir lllrsa iala Koka had strongly eondaviad 

his pollf^as in this regazd and partiealarly smibioned the r̂ pid proao> 

ti<»is «ad iapoztaat dutias givon to AbduUafa Khan STsn aftar his 

mecasslTe f ailuxas. 

It saens that this letter had mm» effect» beesose ibdullah 

Khan's fortune starts deelinljag thereafter. In I616 on the coatplaint 

oi ibid ftian Waaia Hayjs of %Janft, his msaak vA iagir vera eonfis-

eated and he was stunoned to the oonzt leaving his brother Xiraa Tsdgar 

as his depnty^ Hien he zeiu^ed Ajeer« vbere «7abanglr was mxeamptA, he 

«as refnaed sn interview. It appears th^ ibdnllah Khan approach 

Khitrx«at> and at his interees^on, his asnsab end jsiir wre restored* 

BoWTBr, he was tranaf erred f rea the govemordiip <a£ Oajarat and deputed 

to aceoBpany Khurra* to the Deocan* 

1. For detsila «t the letter of Asia leka to Jahsngir, see chapter on the 
fmHj of %aMwldin Atka. 

2. gttsak. 162^; la'aajih.! Jahawiyt. I2lb, Kaî ar states that iUodtillah 
Khsn ima reappointed governor of ^^arat, biit this i s not correct 
beeamse in the saae year in hia place MwiarrA Khan was aide governor 
of Oajarat. Alas see the Maassy cC Mr f. Bee. 278-79. 
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B« rttvzeed to the eouit along iiL%h Ihurrai in 1617 aol 

wui d«qp«tchod to hia JMSJC (̂  ^^Pl Aong vltli Ms bzothan. Vkdlt 

h0 ms «t Kalpi to I6l8« itMnllah Ihaa «as agcln piudidted on « oo^>l«iBt 

c£ Jbid Khia tbit duxlng M« gOTOxnon^p of Qa^xvt, h« ordoz«d ibid 

Sluai*« g«rd«x to b« est dowu He tCLm oxdcrsd « pvnraa to b« kllltd in 

« dria)elng party. %aa x«e«iinng tb»«« eoapXaintt <l«lutngir oxdtrad 

1000 ot hi« dtt MPa aih >«pa to bo odbvoxted into ordinaxy aawir rank 

and inatraetod to deduct fro* Ma ^cLr tha diffaraneo cf pagr #iioh 
2 

oaaa to 700«000 J i U * 

Abdullah %an vaa not gifwi any ijqpoztant duty batman 

1617 and 1621 and î pparently raaainad at ULpi* It ia qulta Mgnifioait 

that tha parlod coineidaa with tho on* dozing liiich Itlattd-vd do^ahta 

f aMly baeaaa axeaaaiToly influential and the foxtunoa of a nuribar of 
3 

othor ijqpoztant nabloa daolinad. Xatar avanta indioatt that ibdullah 

Khan waa alao not on good tazaa «lth ^wt Jahan« and alght faava aoffarad 

eolipaa throui^ h«r inf luanea* Xt aaaaa that ibduUah Khan oaaa eloaa 

to thsanmrn, #10 had halpad hin vhen ha vaa in diatraas. Ha had alao 

1. tvMiak. 196. 

> « i ^ * f 208. 

3. iae dta^mv on 'Iharaaily of Dcolat Ihan X«di* aol tlhafaidly of 
Mahabat OMB*. 

4. IU«a«txfc.i Jahangjxl. l6la« 
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1 
Mrvad In Itomr and the Daoean ca^>aign* ix»i*r Ihturui and in 1621 

#i«B KhnxTUi naa again daspafecliad to t2x» Saccan, ibdnlliii Xban along 

idth hla bxothan aceoapaniad hla.^ Btit attar aoaa tlae« anddanly idthaut 

taking Stmxv9m*a pazadaaion h« retiunad to Xalpi. Hhan tbe oat tar aaa 

xepo3tad to tim 'Bmpuxor,/km pximrtA reauai^ion of his JjBir# and Itiiad 

Rai «aa ordared to eondact him to Ww^aaapar, Once again ^orraa oaaa 

to hi a TOaoaa. !̂ pon faia ivqueat IbdtiUah Khan naa not only paxdonad, 

bttt pxoaoted to tha rank *>f 6000. t% ĵ ipaaxa that he zatimied to Kaipl 

tfioxtjtjr afteraazda* 

ibdnUah Shan aaa ataooned to the eoiot in tha aaaa jsar 

and glvan eottaand of the Qandhtt- eaapaign liian tbarrtm Mt i^poartbla 

cQi^tlooa for taking that ownand. % pxaaantad hiaaalf ne«r t>idu>re« 

bnt the caapaign ma givna vp, in tiow of Khnmua'a r«beIllon. ihduUah 

Ihan aceoH|>anlad tha liparer ani «»a givan ooautod ef tha van ef the 

ai«9- dapoted agalnat ^anan* But Abdullah Khan deaarted the imperial 

anqr in tha alddle of the battle of l̂ootqpwr and Joined Smrraaw 

1* See aupza* 

2*lMSk* 330u3l) IqbaJnaaa. 181} Pa W . I99, and A 0,̂ ,,̂  ,ChronlQli>55 
Blx ap tha taa Deocan oai^aigna led by <hnn«B. 

3. Xsaak, 334» 336; laUlzuwb 186} ±m<ii^ %ivnl93^» 55. 

4* Abdullah Khan aaa aniannad f m ]^pi» liian KhvrrtP rafnaed to take vp 
the Qaadhar campaign, aeeJ(ilisk»356/~s<^/ Hi'aiti^l ^ihliif1r1» 157a. 

• . * 

^ • i h l i . . 357-58: IdbainaMi. 202-2G3I ««tM<w-4 jah>«^,.<. i6la} 
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M fchia 8tag« i t seess iBpextant dlteats th9 ne^«z« of 

KhurTttB*B rebellioa azid the exttst of Abdtillah Khanis InTolreBnot in it* 

the Dtxtdi chronicle of J«hangir*8 reign gives an intere^ing eccotiat of 

the situation: *Mot ffinoh reHsined to be done now as be though* tn five 

or six fB&TB he had ••saiwii maxii nealtfa in <3â arat and Btuiianpar, his 

father was far av^r in Lahore and he was in correspondence idth al l the 

dignatorles of his father such as Asaf Ihan« Abdullah Khan» %an Ihttian 

and bis sons, XtSaAUEar Shan and Bir ^x^ Beo Bundlela and sumy others** 

He further adds that Khurraa collected those nobles tho were with hiai 

and *nade thea prowise an oath thi^ thej wouM be true to hia» He 

wanted to revolt against his f atfaer^ and expected that they would not onljr 

be not disloyal to him, but gird hi« with the sword of his father the Hng* 

All of the* prottised this on oath« After this Abdullah Ihan went to Kalpi 

with ahahjahan»s permission*.^ 

It would see* that the discontent #iioh was brswing samg a 

seetioQ of Jfahangixi nobles since the rise of Itiwad-ud daulah«s f awllj 

led sows of thew to lend ears to Xhurraw's ovextures even i f they did not 

tatiwately Joija his* Abdtaiah %an liio was also one of those nobles 

•whose heajt nes fu l l of grieranoes an account of the indlffemit attitude 
3 

of the Saqperor and i l l treatwant by Nur Jahan* beeaas( a secret supporter 

of Khuzraw, deseztlng to his side at a eruoial aowent* 

1. A Butch cairoaiclf. 57. 

*̂ »a»asiiwi Jahangirt. l6la. 
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HovsTer̂  Abdidlab Khan*8 afetltudA Is rather intrlgtdng; 

specially his sudden depaxtare frost 6he Deecan vlthouS inToxvlng 

Ehurram. It sight be that Abdullah Khan at first feared to get involred 

in KhttZTaB*s plans, lAien their saceess seeasd verj tmcextain* But liien 

after his retttm to Ealpi, the Ssperor ponisfaed hla, idille Xhurraa oaae 

to h i s rescne; Ms attitude Mght then have changed* Vhen he rejoined 

Khtirram in the Deecan he becaaa a paxty <>o the conspiracy and returned 

a second tlae to Ealjid with SOBS definite understsnding as Mentioned hy 
2 

the Dutch chronicler* Xhis i s corroborated by the Persian sources also 

if we closely ezaolne the details of the battle of Biloohpur* For 

ocaaple, #ien -Atjdullsh Khan fled to KhurraB*s aitay he vas vaisOy nelcoaed 
3 as most of the ooaaanders knew about his real affiliations* Xhe author 

of Ma'aaiiui Jahap^rl. a netiphev of ibdullah Shan accepts that Abdullah 

Sian hsd Bade this arrangeasnt vlth Khurraa soch before* 

Despite Abdullsh Ehan*s defecti<m, Jahangir's troops nsre 

victorious at Bilocl^pur, paztly onlng to the soddoi death of Raja Bilcaxaajlt 

axA the cool strategy of Itahabat Khan.̂  After the defeat, KhTurwa fled to 

1* See 3apT*, 

g« ^b|d. 

3. Jahangir in his aeaoirs rtstes *Z vas Ignorant of the fact that he 
(Abdullah ^an) was In league vith Bidaulat (Khurrasi) and the real object 
of thi4 evil natured ene to send nevs f ro» ^y ar^y to hia** Gf • tu»iik.365r. 

4 . M««sslivl Jahangirl. l6la* 

5* ivMvk, 3S7-^i Ja)uUniia« 201^08. For Hahabat Khan's role, see 
chapter on «'£he Faxlly of Hahabat Ihan** 
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llandu, H« «ppoliib«d %dull«h Khan as hla gowmor at Mmadatoad In place 

of Ba^ Bikaz«ajit* ^dtaiah %an, hoiitfver> aeeeî >«&led l̂ uirrwa and 

despatdied Vsfadar Khan as his AwpxAj to ^madabad, 

Port ly after taking over the charge of the jEObAy Vafadar 

Khan w&a defeated and taken prisoner by %xsa Safl, %8d Oiler. Shan, 

Nahar ^lan and other laperlal officers posted In JBihA c£ ^jarat . ^ m 

Abdtdlah Shan cane to know of this , he laaedlatelj stajted for Ahaadabad 

without naklng proper arrangeaents. He headed a ssall force of 5iCXX} 

horses. Cextaln officers of AbduUah Khan like Muhtasib Khan and Sharaa 

Shaa also deserted to Imperialists, ^hns iAbdullah Shan was badly handl. 

eap|>ed in the battle «hlch Gn8i»9d-î e.ai.A^meî b«i.'He hinself was vounded 

3 
and three thousand of his soldiers mre killed* 

ibdullah Khan fled fro« the field and in thx«e days reached 

^arooh. HiBoaat Khan*s son iho was Ineharge of the foxt reftiaed his 

entxy, bxit gave hia 5000 wahmodis. Fron there he sent to Soret and 

stayed there for two aonths. After collecting sen and naterial he 
4 

rejoined Khtirrew at Btxrhanpur. Khnrraw had arrived fro» Aslr ahoxtly 

1 . Xosok, 361; i>a*aii1n.1 Jnhanglrl, l62a; A BIA<>V. Ch^rrfAiHj 61 . 

2. liaak, 361-651 Igtalniaa^ 2o7; atrat;.! Ahmadi, I , 1967-J98; 2^ ,IX, 

3. For details of ^dttUah %an's d^eat, see Jjiiuk, 361.65; JohaliuuHi, 
207-208; *lrffc-i>inftlii 1,-197^; i^c^, n , (fi--6>2-; A Dt̂ eh 
•Stmmiulm^ 6l«64; Lirtniy ^wnn^M, 240ut^1, 

4* tiTtwlr, 365; "a'aaJTwl Jah»flTl | I65a; I>e 2'aet, 211. 
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before, hotly pursued by th« ixperlal az«ar under ^arves and ^ahabat %an. 

As the river bank was foxtlfled by the rebels, i t beccae diffioult for 

^ahabat %an to cross the ^aibada, therefore, he rsasBted to diplosaoy 

and von over ^ u r %iiM %an Êhanan, '''̂ he author of M«**»<•>.-•< Jmhmnft-M 

writes that Xfaas ^anan pexwuded KhuzTU to start negotiations with 

Parres and offered his own services. But Abdullah JSjaan iiu> vaa a«are of 

the secret understanding betvem Vahabat Khan and IŜ an %anan opposed 

this suggesticoi and said that Khan Kenan's aim ms to join the imperial

i s t s , ^he iDutch chronicle not only confixas this but adds, %an %anan 

idio had also bribed ^airea *eg wrote hla that he was cooing back after 

•akii^ settleaent with ^arves and his alB now was to arrest \ u r r u i and 

hand him over to ^urm", ^ in the Beantiae -%iiaiah %an oaas to 

knov cf i t throtigh his infoxwrs; he iaaediately infonwd the ^rinee and 

adTised hi» to f lee , hurras acting on the adyice of -Abdullah ^han 

crosMd '^spti and entered the %alkunda kingdom,̂  '̂HirLng this period a 

large nuaber of* his servants Isft hia. 

1. ^Biiilc* 365; M«U^Yu.i imhrnnf^-^ l66b, ^ also. Chapter on '^he 
^aaily of ^aix«n %an' and '^he 'a«ll|r of ^̂ ahahat %an*. 

2. Ma»««4^4 irnhmr^fin^j l67a, '̂ahangir howerer Mentions that Bidaulat 
(Iliurraa) hiaself through ^axbulaad Bat opened negotiations with Carres. 
Istink, 279; ^ a l r i M , 211; A D^^^ Chmnlnle, 65-6S, 

3. ^ Putnh Chnmiffis, 66; Oe I>aet, 212 also oonoborates i t . 

4».Ma*islTw1 ^shmglrl, l67s; '̂mnk, 279^80; and Jqjlialnau, 2lOu1l, 
however does net aention Mul lah Khan's role. 

file:///urrui
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In fchase drcuu&ancvs Shuxi^« d«cld«d to aarch Into O^igsa 

•ist Bengal* ^̂ hsad Beg JEEhcm tfa« i^veznor of Ojitsa fled to Burdiian and 

f zoft thero to Bengal, Orles^/thus ocotqpded without «n7 resiatanca. '̂he 

.Saba WIS sade over to iMiaiiaiad î aql i ^ vas also glvan the rank of 5CXX)/5000 

ai^ 4bdtaiafa %an was appointed ^pah gialar cf i^urraa's azvgr* Abdullah 

ihan vzote a l i t t e r to l̂ iiiiaBBad £ l̂ih the fanyar of Burdwan to snrrauder 

the fort , but Sallh refuaed.. Ihurras and Abdullah Khan Barched froa 

Cuttack to Btodnan Tia %dn«gpore and deapatehed Baxya Khan, Raja Bhla, 

SsyyiA Jaf ar Bazba, Bahadur Khan and %«aja %t)lr, son-in-lav of Abdullah 

^ l̂an, to bealega the fozt. ^allh theret:^n surrendered and Buxdnan was 
3 

given to the charge of »Hha»-l Daurwi* Balram Beg, 

Ibrahiat Khan, the governor of Bengal, refused a l l overtures 

f roB hurras. ^xA he was defeated and killed In a battle with Surras's 

troops. '̂ 'hls victory was considered as a great HLlltarsr achlevaaent of 

^duUah Khan, ^urran ordered a poxtrait of Abdullah %an riding on a 

lion -Nlth a naked saord In his right hand and severed head of Ibrahia %an 

in the left hand to be painted on a standard, Abdullah Khan aaa pronoted 

1. ioaank, 382; l^a'aidivif ^^ahangtrt, I67I1. B ^ ^aharlat.«n»1 Qhalhl, H , 
68&-d9 glvea aon details about ^urraa's eaqpaign In ^rlssa, Bengal, 
Bihar and Auahabal. 

2, jaharl standi Qhalhl, ^, 68&-d?« 

3. ^bm.; 689J90; %a1naM, 217-16? ^'a'aaln.l ^ahmglri, l6ea; 
Jifcyai,ra ^ la t ln , 188. 

4 , ^a lnaaa , 216-20; **a*«a1n-1 ^ahanglrl, 172«-I73b; ^jrai»iia ^latlw, 
189-90. *xA *ah«r!ifciTki1 ^« tW, H , 690.94 i s aore detaHad, 
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by %urr«ui to th» z«nk of 7O00/7O0O jlv ^«p* '̂ *' *'*r* «»* Sl̂ ^̂ n '^ t'̂ ah 

x«M^ of 6bf«ei lac« of ropees* 

^ t « r MLldng neoessaxsr an«ngeaent In ^engal, ^urron 

despatched ^ j a ^ht« to ^atna in advance and hlaself folloiied hla i s 

the co^pai^ of ^^tuUah ^aa, ^ikhli* îian the governor of ^ihar^ fled 

to Allahabad, ^ i i l l a h %an was given H«jlpur and I ts vicinity along 

with Oaxbhanga for his jaeLsi. 

^hunwa despatched t«o separate de^adusents f rora ^Ihar Into 

the 8id>a of ^llahabad. -Mullah ^an and ^Ja %iiB itere despatched to 

^aiinpar and ^azya %an to ^anikptir to check the. advance of isperlal az«y* 

^n the iqpiproaeh of %l\illah %an to ^atmapar, ^ahangir ''̂ till %an fled to 

Allahabad, and •'aimpar f e l l Into the bands of -Abdullah %an« '̂ herecqpon 

%arr«i hiaself started towards 'aimpar and ordered Abdullah l̂ han to 

March on to Auahabad, 

1. Bshtri.sr.sni-i Qhalh1> ^, 70l>70e* 

2 . ^halniM, 222; ^'aalT^I JahargUi, 174a; ^shartsfaan.1 ^ a l M , H , 
711-12, 

3 . BahaHitiifal QhtfM, ^, 718. 

4 . Ibid,; l « i t , (*S), 77. , 

all aril 
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Mullah %«n laid 8ieg« of the f oii of '^llahabad In 

^teiA>er 1624« %urra» tried to «tti over %i>aa Bas6«» hj concillatbzy 

•ethoda, btxt i t did not pivdtice any effect. Mul lah t̂ian Tlgoioualjr 

preaaed the aiege and aa a reatOt ^ardas t %an ^eceanl, %7a8at ^̂ um 

MoA aact7 other nobXea ease otit of the fort and ^ined hla. ^t^ in the 

meantlae ^vxTa %an bejjog defeated i^ '̂ anlkpnr by the imperial aic^r aoder 

Parves and ^ahabat %an fled to '̂atmp'nr azxi Klanz^eratending aroae 

between Baja %la and Abdullah %an. ihe foraer withdrew from ^rayal 

without iDfoxolng '^d\aiah %an« therefore ^bdtillah l̂um too raiaed the 

siege and joined î urram at ^anaras along with Baja ^hlu az»l ^azya ^an. 

hurras now pitched hla camp at ^ahaduzimr* %iiTra« also withdrew his 

forces froB Qiunar* tinder ^aair ^an, thoui^ the foxt seeaed about to 

f a l l , ^ also cuaaoned from ^ejsgal *^8nnil, ^urjiaus and a l l other 

^irlngis along with their f l ee t s ' ; these asn azriTSd in vezy ahoxt t iae. 

^ l e these preparations were aade at the eaqp in ^ahaduzpur« 

^airaa ^eg i ^ was left to defend the river bank at •^tud was defeated 

1. '^a'islTui ^ahmtfrl, 17^; ^gbilTiiM, 223-24; !^tf»anitan.i QhtiM, 
Hi 726^1; * PiTtnh ChTDnlfma, 66. 

e* ^ahar^iitan.1 QhalM, "H, 7^2-381 "a'ammi Jahanglrt, 178ab« and 
A Jj^tmh Chw>w4*ti»j 68> refer to the aistmderstanding between Baja Bhia 
and Abdullah Ishan. 

3 . ^ihartatiiwi Ohaihl, n , 732, 736^7. 
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and klll*d by Mahabtt ISJOMSU I'h* d%£«aî  broiig)^ aboufr «n advarM «££»c& 

on t>he aoraXea of JCburraaia ax«jr; « nuaber c£ offieors a6ar««(i daaarbing 
2 Ma* Ha n0v conaul&ad ^duXlaJti iCbaii aad Biaj|« Bbia aboub bla f tu.ura 

plana. AbduUab £ban adHaad idm 60 avoid a piidaad babble wibb (ha 

iJKp0Xii^ Bzay •» ifr iiaj> Aucb »iv>e]lor IA nufl̂ »x«« ij» fri2&u£i» it- to b* 

•ore pracbical i f bhe/ procaeded «o salbi "tla Aiiadb and aorpxiaa lb 

baoauaa blia xo/al axayr Ni&b ibs baayjr baggage uould nob be able (o Inbez^ 

cepb bbeji. Bufc fiiaja fihia nob only oppoaed bbia proposal bu& bbraabaned 

bo nLbbdraw idbb bis f oUowara if Khurraa did nob decide upon a abraigte 
3 

babble. Xburratt suocuobed bo bbe Dresaore of Ba> Bbim and ordered 

bis arflden bo f ora in babble order tiear î be f orft of Hanbib* In bbe 

babble bbab vaa f oughb on 26bb Oobober tb2^, ^urraa was coiqplebely-

defeMed. A large nuiri»er of bia troops periabad along MLih Baj« Bbia,^ 

According bo bbe atibber of bbe Babe^iaba&-i Ofaaibi, Kbiurraa was deteabed 

parbly because of bbe bra«cbarjr of Abdullah £ban «ho fled froa bhe babble 

f ield and paz«ljr because of slackne%s on ih» parb of Dazgra JLoan and ih9 

fiajpui^s liio also did nob give prope)> suppozt bo Baja Bbia»^ 

^« i*sb«ristan-i Obaibi, n , 736. 

2. Ibid.s yM^-SO* 

3* Igbalaaaa. 232} ^Ut. (MS), 77*. But Babarisbao^i CShaibi. I I , 753-54 
do neb oaittion ifr* 

4* iqbalnaaa, 232-33J ^,1^ (MS), 7?ab| Bahaxisban^ Qhaibi, I I , 753-62. 

5* Baharisbaiwd Cfaaibi. H , 760U6U Also see chapter on tl'he FavLly of 
Kahabat fiban*. 
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i f &er «ii« defeu Kbarr«B precsedad &o Bi»to«« «ad despabohad 

ibdullah K̂ un «pd D«z!y« Kib«a (o F«&na* 11« aleo sufflBened Barab Khaa 

Ml&ii a l l 6lie f orcat &liafr he had tmdar hit coBmand n Daoea. In 6h« 

naan&iae Hahabab jQaan ojroaaad (he ziver 3on. Utian tiiia xiawi «aa 

co&Tttjred (o Kiixuran, he decided &o £lee 6o Bengal, aa he had loab coofl-
2 

dmoe ijQ hia noblec* Zc bengal alao he could no& ge& &he auppor( of 

i)Xa offlcera. Sarah jKhan bhe govezoor of (he aiiba iiaa hlaaelf heaieged 

by &ha local ehiaCa. i:hereCoz« aCwer &«eQ&y four days • a&ay in B«Qgal, 

Khurraa decided &o zebuxn &o &he Oecoan. fiub before re^ttzning a large 

nuaber of deaer^ere including Area Baichab acm cf Oarab £han nere killed 
3 

by iUkltaiah Khan/ 

On hia arrival 6o vhe Oeccan, Khurraii waa naxaOy recei'ved 

by iialik jU^ar* he wa provided id6h a big az«^ and XmiM. Khan fiababi 

accompanied hija &o bealefe Bnrhanpur. But they had &e 2«iae bhe ^ege 

beoauae of &he differencea aaong coaaandera and the neea of &he arrival 

of Parvea and liahabat Khaa*̂  l^an JChurram lef b Burhanpur̂  ibduUah Khan 

deserted hija and becaoe a religiooa recluae â  6he village of Indur 

(ielengana),^ X& aeeaa &h«» .̂ >dullah Kban de<^dad to leave jChurraa iriien 

1. iqbalnaaa. 236j JBabaria>.an,i Qhajbî  n , 763, 

2« Baharia&an-A Qhaitbii XI> 771-72* 

3 , Iqbalnaaa, 23b-39; MaaaiiM. jafaangiri, l^ab, 

4. iqbalnaaa, 23&39* 

5* iQbalnaaii. 2ii3u^; iiaaaii>^ Jahapgjri, 167*} l iK . , XI» ie3* 
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hm z««llatd bhafr ibis coodi&ion was hopeliass. Alwiiough^ Jtw pr«6«Dd«d ho 

ixave le£& biie vorXd* ixe s&az«ed wzi&iag 3«b&«rs «£ repentea^* td Farvw 

and Khaiv-i Jah»a Lodl* On 6h« pxo«LM ihab iM would ln&«ro«d« on M« 

batialf Abdullah £kuua caaa and ^j ied £;ban.4. jahan liodi fle «as pazdonsd 

t>u& ifr i s no6 kDom Mbabiuir 1M was given any rank by Jaiiangir* 

Abdullah Khan acMwqpaniad shan^i Jaban nban h* proceeded on 

an axpedibion againsb 6he jtiisaa Shahis. gblle &hey weze aarchlng^ a 

letter wdbben 60 Abdullah £han by Khmja Hieaarl, father of Khuaja 

SabrL^ son in law c£ Abdullah Khan who waa in the service o£ Niaaa shahis, 

vae inteveei^ed* ihe content of the letter indicated that he waa 

planning to Join the service of liisaa Shahia* In another letter written 

to Malik Airisar irioich was also intercepted, he infoxaed thea that Khao-i 

jahan had a saall force and i t the/ attacked hi* at this tiwe, Khaiwi jahan 
2 

would be defeated* 

4hdullah £han was thereupon airested and haacied over to 
3 

Ikraw Khan son «£ Islaa Khan Cbishti to be confined in the fort cf Asir* 

During this period ssTeral farwans on behalf of Mahabat Khan were sent to 

Khan î jahan with orders to blind Abdullah Khan. But Khan-i Jaiutn refused 

1. Z,K,» I I , 1©. 

2. Ibid., XS^-^l A Dutch cbronicle i<r-7t>. 

3« Ibid. 
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on i^e pl«a i>hM jUoduXXaii £h«ii had furzttnd«r«d upttu provlM of safv&y.̂  
1 

J» &lM biy* of hkm aooMCion of ^Sbah4ai3aa,.&bdallab Kbaa ««• 

in pzlaon in 6iis £oxf> of CtoiialLor* iiuft on March 27, 162? «& (iM z«qu«ai& 

of a diwinguiaiUKl aaabar of {•iw liaqat^andi ozttor Abdur BSMJI £^IAja &Ja« 

aibasaador of tmm 4VLUL &lie nd«r of ixaaa., lie was partloned* JBtdulXah 

Waaa was glv«& «hQ rank of 5QOO/50QO and &s«50«000 iẑ  inag and aartair 
2 W«iatt̂  in jagir. lila son -̂in l̂aw £t»n^ Sabir (&iie f tâ uw Khao-4. Dauxan) 

irijo had joined Malijc Asi>ar af&or Abdullah Kbm had lesfb ^burraa, ma also 

readni&bed in&o sarrlce aoA given «h« raidr of 30dO/2000. Khwaja Kangar 

caudrab Khen a niq[:iuiv of Abdullah Ehan «a« given bh& rank of lOOOAoO*̂  

Duzlng &ha r^gn of Shahjahan also Abdullah Khan conibinuad 6o 

ba ona of »he laading noblaa of &h» Sapira. hovavar^ on a nuiiaari of 

occaaionfl he vaa puniahad for oar&ain lapaaa. Afbar auyppraaaing 6ha 

rrt>allion of Khte-d Jahan Ledi h9 mm raiaad &o utm rank of 6cxX)/6oOO and 

î poda&ad govaxnor of Mihar in 1632* In I6M> ^ vaa reaaved f roa tha 

goTaznorabip and dapufcad 6o aubdua bha rabela chaapab Buodala and Fiz«hTi 

fiaj. He vaa giv«a aarJear lalaaabad (MMhura) in :M^r. During &ha 

t» Maaaiiwul uaara, i^ 1o2* 

*̂ Badahahnaaa, I , 1 9 3 ^ ; farikh-i jbahjahani^ 7a. 

«̂ l̂ adahahnaaa. Z« 256^7; Maaajr-nl tfaara, I , p&. 11, 750. 

4 . gadahahnaaa^ I^ 319^0* 

5. Ibid.. 354, 426. 
6. ISid., II , 137. 
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caKpaigD «gainM ih» x9t9lM h9 sboMd llui^le in&*reflu; and was eTtn 

accuMd for twlping Cii«as>M to ••cap*. :ili«rafor* ha 10a diavlaaad from 

aervica* Hxa in 16th r*/* he vaa pardoned and appointad govanor oif 
2. 

Allahabad. In the saaa /ear he ma again dimiaaed from Mrvice^ on 

6he oharge of negligenca of dubjr and diaobadience and given a atibaia&anca 
3 

allonanoe of fia.lOOOOO* In 1643 Abdullah Khan naa once again pardoned 

and hia ranic WIB reatored; howeTer̂  no advlniatratiTe charge ma glTen. 
e 

Ue died on Dec. 7* l6Mf» at the age of 70 yeara. 

jthe Btudljr of Abdullah £hani8 career indicates that even the 

noblea idtu> mre abif ting in their lojraltiea^ could Aain.tain their poaition 

if they mre related to aoae eainant faocLllea of afjfablca or had qualitiea 

of leaderabip. iUodullah £han M^S a deacehdanft of xhm ja llaairuddin Ahrar» 

a faaoua Maqahbandi aaint and waa a gifted coamnder. Xhe author of the 

i;akfairat-ul ihmnin vrltea that he looked afber hia TOldiera vezy m i l . 

Although the aeldiera did not get oere than three or f o\ir aontha aalajy 

yet coai)ared with the paymn^a aade by ether neblea^ the aalary paid by 

*̂ B«dahahnamj I , 195. 

2. Ibid., n , 307» 

3 . Ib id . , 332. 

4 . Ibid. 3 346. 

«̂ iWLd., 4,02. 

6« Sae aiQNra. 
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Abdiill«b jLbAn ma •qual wo one year'a MlAzy. H« fuxvhar says bluib 

iib«BAV«r im vas ssgagad in an î pon ânw expeditions hB used co »are^ 

60 60 70 iou a day* He keepw (rusb Morally aoXdiera aa rear guard and i£ 

any one lagged beijiisd^e head was cm> off. 

iioiieTer« iiie reXabiona were now recrui6ed inbo aervice in 

any nuiA>er8. Hie brobiier Saxdar iChan iibo M&ain^ bhe rank of 3CXX3/2̂ 00 

aeldo* iwld an independent oiuurge. He aerred «nder AMullab jKhan and 

died in t̂ ^̂ -f' ^ Hiraa waU eon of Khwaja iiaaan liaqahbandî  liio «aa aarried 

60 bhe daughter of Danial alao could no& rise »o e higher rank (he held 
3 

bhe rank of 2000/lCXX))* iUaduLlah JLhania two Mna Mraa £han and Abdul 

Baaul were aleo now given aanaabe during ^lacgir 's reign. Mixaa Khan 

waa anreawed and pvA wo deawh by Jahangir af wer AbduUah jchan Joined 

Khiura* in whe bawwle of Biloohpur. Abdul Baaia vaa alive during 

Shahjahante xeign and alee served in whe Oeooan* buw hie rank ia now knowr 

BO whw iw ia likely whaw iw vaa leas tarn 500 JM^. XW ia aignificanw whaw 

in hia l i f e wise oaẑ r of itbdullah Khanta o«n aezaranawa afwer leaving hi* 

2* ttaafc* 7b, ni, 156-59> '^¥*i Maaalrud jahanglxi, V^Xb, 153a, 155a. 

3 . iuaak i.(S3_,3'4'H. 

4* A Dttwch Chreniole, 65* 

5* liaaaiivul Oaara, j: loi-ic:.. 
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axMl Joinlzig iB^rlal servict, <roM co ch« ranM of 5O0O ttod 4000*. 

idowBTer̂  d̂ otizig 6iM> reign of S^aalî fua Mt 80i>.ia~la»- JCbaswi Daur«n 

«t.6ain«d 6he rank of 7000/7000, 50OO Zh^h and heM him gOTeznorahip of 

bhe Q9cc«a* QhadLraw £btta MQ of Sazdar Kbaa was also pzooe&ed bo &iM 

rank of 3ooo/2COO «nd Appoljiired gowxoor of fielisl in 163& 

1. Folloning noblftt «z« wnAioiwd in afkbir«u.u3. Khiwunio liio vera 
pr«Tloua3jr in ihM Mrvio* of Abdullah Kiian. 

( i ) safdar ittwn ( _ ^ . , m , ifO) 
( i i ) Xuattf Muhaoaad jOian ( Ibid,, 42) 

( i i i ) awKii ittian 0«b»k ( Ibid.. 59) 
( i r ) IflMT Ibto Xaroi ( Ibid.. 72) 
(•) XanlM Bahadur Uabak ( Ibid.. 90) 

(vi) Hasar Bahadur Osbttk ( Ibid.. 90) 

2 . Badahahnaaa, JI, 376-77* 

3. Jbi^i., I , 352, 398, I I , 198, 225, 338, 
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IHE FAMILI CF MAHABAi.' KHAN 

Mahabat Ehan becane one of the most pomrful and influential 

ncbles cf Jah«n^r> although he did R<^ possess a lax^e clan or following 

«lthin the nobil i ty. His r i se to a high position imfflediately after 

JahsaeXr^B accession vas the result of his old association with Jahangir 

i ^ i l e he was prince* I'ater on his relations were strained with both 

the iaqpetlal factions^ &he I'uranis and the Iranis (although he was 

himself of Iranis descent). He was able not only to maintain h i s own 

position but was called t^on to suppress the rebellion of Ehurraa. 

Later on when he toecase the tare;et of macblnatioas of Nur jahan and 

Asaf Khan, he c u r i e d out a COUP d'etat and obtained control of the 

person of the emperor in h is caap. 

During the last years of Jahangir at least he seems to have 

enjogred the srxpport of many Rajputs and Indian Muslims (particularly 

Afghan* )• Mah«bat Khoa himself said that h i s irtrength lay in the 

Rajputs. Of h is 600O retainers, 4000 were Rajputs and the remainder 

consisted of SaTTlds, Shaikhs, Mughals and Afghans. According to the 

1. I4K., I I , 132; Kami a u r a s i , F^th N f f - j N^gjtfim Begmi (Rotograph 
copy), Bibliotheque Haticnale, Paris, MS, i i i , 187-4, 5o6; fol.22b 
however does not include Ssyylds, %ailths and Mi^hals among his 
ratainers. 
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author of fehe Fafchnii«-j. Nurjahm Begug^ Bahabat Khan recruited dal;f 

Rajput8 and Afghans; he clalaed that if ten Rajputs wer« on one side 

and a hundred Uughals on the <^hery the Rajputs would emerge ylctorlous* 

But except for a rery vague statesent that he had the cooperatioii off 

$t8odia Rajputs, i t i s difficult to discover tfiich particular clan of 

Rajptits vere especially attached to hln. Besides, no is^ortant Rajput 

noble has been specially iMnticned among his associates. Sazi>uland Rai 

of Bundi seems, howeirer, to hare obtained his confidence* His links 

idth the Afghans may be explained by his om association with Kabul. 

Mahabat Shan's relations idth Indian Muslims uere of special na&ure* 

He took a idfe from a family cf the Khanzadas cf Hevat. But we do not 

come aC3?oss any prcm±R&at Afghan or Indian Muslim noble among his 
3 

friends and al l ies . 

It i s a matter of enquiry #iy he should hare become hostile 

to the i'uranis and the Iranis and friendly idth the Rajputs and Indian 

Muslims. About the ^'uranis i t might; be suggested that as he was an 

Irmnl, the hostil ity might hare been of a factional nature. But as he 

1. Fatb Namari Nur.iahan Begum. 27a. 

2* ^^K.. I I , 132, refers that Rana of Mevar helped him tdien he was 
dismissed from the governorship of Bengal and nas going to the court* 
Mahabî  Khan made Saz1>uland Rai (Rao Ratan Hara) incharge of the 
Deccan mhile proceediiig to east against Khurram. See ^giil lQm, 224; 
z^., n , 125-26. 

3. ZJ[. , I l l , 95-97. 
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va0 equally unfriendly towards (he Iranls> this needs ezplsnatloi. 

Apparently his hostility towards the Iranls was actuated by his 

suspictcms agiinst the family cf Iti«ad-ud daulah, This house had 

becooe a rersr ponexf ul and also might hare been considered the nucleus 

of the Iranis. 

Mahfli)̂  Khan's father Qiaiyur Beg was a Rizvi Sayyid of 

ShLraz, Be came to Ki^ul in his youth and entered %rza Hakim's service* 

After the dei^h of %rza Hakim, Gbaiyur Be^ came to India and Joined 

Akbar*s service; but he could not rise to a high position and apparently 

failed to get a man̂ at?* On that account, i t aappeara his sen Zaman B ^ 

entered the service of Frinoe Salim as an ^f^. Sallm was highly 

impressed by his loyalty and devotion, and gave him the rank <£ 500 
2 and the office of the Bakfaahi of ^^g^rd Pgahâ  âman Beg remained 

loyal to him even during the period that the ^rince was at Allahabad 

defying his father, and many of his followers had left him* Open Salim's 

1* i-'uzû ). 10, refers cnly to the name of 2aman Beg*s father* Ma*a«lr"i 
MmSixLt 28bj ZjK,, I I , 116-17. Although the author cf l^ttiili^-
ul Khawani|;ii h ^ not discussed the circumstances ifeidi led Cfeaiyur Beg 
to migrate from Siiraz, the reUgious persecution in Iran might have 
been an inportant reason because Mahabat %an was a Sunni in his 
earlier life* For a detailed dlscussicn on this aspect, see Afsal 
Hussin, *(3ro«th cf Irani Elements in Akbar's Nobility*, Proceedings 
of Intaan Hitowr Ccpgrasa. 1975. 

2* ^SMSkt 10 
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instracticns he killed Raja OjJainlA'iAo had cose to see the Prince at 

the head at a large torce. 

if&er the accession of '^ahangir, Vahabat Khan ms raised 

to the rank cf 1500, aleng mtfa other ncblea liko were Jthangi-r'a 
2 

supporters at the accession crisis or his personal servants* He vas 

deputed to pursue Khusrau idien he rei>elled« along with %alkh Farld 

Bukna.ri and other nobles. It was decided that if Khusrau decided to 

go to K^ulf EiiQ>eror himself would follow him and i f the prince fled 

to Badakhshan, the eaperor would return to India leaving Hahabat Khan 

at Kabul to defend i t from the joint forces of Khusrau and the 
3 

Oabeks. 

I>urln«ir the caiq^algn against Khusrau, differences arose 

aacng the nobles. Bahabat ^an and Sharif Khan Amip-ul Paar* coiQ)lalned 

that Shaikh Faiid was deliberately marching slowiiy allOHing him time 

to escape; otherwise^ Khusrau could have been brought to bay* Jthmagir 

accepted their version and %alldi Farld was reprimanded. i'hls Inddant 

i, 2«K«̂  I I , 117. Vanuccl believes that this was the main reason of the 
rise of Mahidaat Khan* filceolao Hanucd, ^orla do Mog,grf ed* and tr* 
William Irvin, London, 1907, Vol. I , 166-6?. 

2* ^u«ukr 10. For details of promotions being given to other ^ahanglrl 
nobles, see Appendix ^ . 

3. i'uaukf 30-3l* ^ahanglr anticipated an alliance between Khusrau and 
the Uzbeks. 

4. :£2issSi, 31; iq^nlniMi* 9-10* 
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iB«7 be treated ee on example of tetosiOD betveen the old -̂ cbarifaehl 

noblUty- of i^ch Sbaildi ^ arid vas the represent; abive* and the 

JahaiRŝ irt Bcblaa* 

^ t e r the d^eat of ShusraUt he vas handed over to the 

custody of ISahtabat Khan as a aaak of great ccofidence in hlB. Mahabat 

Khan was also promoted tid.ce in the sane year raising him to the rank 

of 2500/l300. While reuuming from Kabiil, the pai^ana of Mahaban was 
3 

given to him in jaeir. About this time a conspiracy i^ainrt J^angir 

was hatched by some followers of Khusrau and a section of the nobles* 

Aacaig others/rounger brother of Mahaibat Khan was inTolv&i. But the 

conspiracy was detected and those inrolv^ in i t were very severely 

punished. Mahabat Khan's brother was also ordered to be hanged. When 

Mah^at Khan reached tbere« his brother was yet alive «id was crying. 

•Jahangirj who recognised Mahabat Khan's brotherj asked 'ahabat Khan 

leather he was his brother?; and added that ij^wanted his brother's 

l i f e to be spared, he night himself take him down from the gallows. 

Mahabkt Khan wait to hia brother, took out his sword and cut off his 

head, i'he author of i'arito-i Khan Jahani writes that after this incidoit 

Mahabat Khan became a great confidant of the l^eror. 

1. A Dt̂ fĉ  Chrqaigli, 39. 

2* liumki 37. 
3. Ifeid. 
4. i.'arikfa-̂  Khan Jahani. I I , 691-92. But IsUk, 5&59« >nd IgbalnaM. 

27~29, do not mention this incident. 

http://tid.ce
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th» firab important MsLgnmenb given to £3ah«bi& &h«n wu 

the csmpaLgja agjdnst the Bana cf Mewar i s l6o6. Besidea being promoted 

&o the rank of 3O0O/250O« 12000 tiroopera and ia^ortant ecmucodera l ike 

Blr %ngb Deo Bundela, ^af ar IQian̂  ^uja*at i^an, Narain Oaa, Mankali 

Khan and Hisabr Khan were also despatched idth him. Significantly most 

<£ theae nobles belonged to the category of Jahangiri nobles, x'he 

campaign, however, was not rery suecesisful aifid he was summoned to court 

in 1609* Jahangir does not record the failure of the campaign, but 

says vaguely that he vas called to the court to arrange certain 
2 

matters. 

Soon after hia coming back from Menu:, he was despatched 

to the Deccan to bring Abdur Bahim %an %anu liio was relieved of 

the Qeccan co«nnd at the request cf Ehan-i <̂ ahan Lodi. Besides this 

he vas alao asked to find out the strength of the forces of the 

mansabdars stationed in the ^eccan. He returned to the couxt along 
3 

idth Abdur Rahim Shan %anan in I6IO. 

1. Mssak, 69-7O! Iqbalnama. %i A Dutch Cairq̂ î clap 4>i)4. Also see 
chapter en 'Xhe Family cf Abdullah Khan Fires Jang'. 

2. Iffimk, 74; A Dutch Qireniele. i»4» writes that Mah^at Khan eoiqusrad 
a very small portion of the coimtry of Bans. But the author cf Maaalr-^ 
Jahangjrl. 48ab clearly states that as he could not do this service 
successfully, Abdullah Ihai was given the command. 2 .1 . . i l l , 117; 
jLrJL&fid, V, 224-25. For more details, alao see chapter en *£h« 
Fa«lly of Abdullah Khan Firoa Ĵ ang*. 

3. Iiisak* 86; igfritowa, 54-55; »i*?iir-t ^^man.» 57a. 
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In l6lOj as the Beccan cai^algn under Khanri Jahan too did 

not achieve anjr socoess* Jahanglr appointed Hirza Azis Kdca as the 

supreme coBflomder in his place* Uahidsat Khan was pr<»oted to the rank 

of 4000/3500 and ordered to conduct %raa H±z iCoka and the aroQr 

appointed id.th hla to Biiz4in3.pur. He vas also asked to enquire into 

the drcusstances leadii^ to the defeat of the in^ria l forces* It 

was f ui^her added that he should inf orn to the nobles posted in that 

region about the appointaent of Mirza Aeie Koka and instruct then to 

cooperate with hln* fie was then asked to come back to the court* 

1 He reached Agra in the last mcnth of I6t1* 

During the next two years Mahabat Khan was not given an 

iB^ortant dtxty* He rtfudlned at the cotirt during these years. He was 

given promotion during the new years celebration of 7th re^mal year 

and assigned in Jigir the territoxy prevlouslyheld in (ordinazy) jagi? 

and vatan of Baja Jagman who had ft i led in his duty in the Deccan in 

1613. In 1614 Hahabat Khan was sent to Udaipur to bring to the court 

Kirsa Azis Koka who hAd been dismissed from service on account of his 

3 alleged treacherous role in the Mewar cai^aign. He returned to Ajaer, 

1 . -t^naidt. 8 8 - ^ . 

2* mA»t 106. iliere i s some coofusion in r«?ard to the noting cf 
jUauim. in the account of I6II, lAdle mentiaoing Hahia>at Shan*s 
promotion by 1000/lO0O« his mans^ i s recorded as 4O0O/35OO, although 
the previous rank held by him was 2500/13Q0. In I6l3 after a promotion 
Qt 500 j u m his rank i s again rscorded as 4O0O/35OO. 

3 . See diopter on *X'he Family cf Shamsuddin Atka' for details. 
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lAiero t̂ ahanglr va« capping, along with Virza Aziz and his sen Mirza 

Abdullah, Vb&i be readied Ajner« be vaio aaked to take custody of the 

peraon cf Ahaid Beg Khan itio had been iB^riaoned at the coirplaint cS 

Qali<di Khan; the priam«r nas to be confined in the fort of Ranthaofcor 

imich was in Mahabat %an*a J|gi£« 

In t6l5 Hababat Sham y&a appointed to serve in the Deccan 

and post^ there along with Khanri Jahan I»odi. At this jvmcture 1700 
3 

of his JtSHtr rank was converted into dyaspa 8ih-aspa> We have n* 

inf ownation toout his activities tn the Deccan during the period that 

he waa apparently posted there. *he next reference about him in the 

î uguk relates to the year 1617. <laha&gir writes that Mafattoat Khan had 

been given a gp«eill do^aapa sih-^gpt rank (involving additional cavalry 

and corresponding pay) on condition of service in the Deccan. Since 

he did not perf or» this service, the rank was withdrawn and his j^girs 

correspc«dingly reducc^.^ 

1. Irn^, 126-27? iflfe*tofiii, 74. 

2* iMsikt 136. 

3. Itiid** 148; 2«K.f ZI, 117> but does n<^ nantion about do-aspa alhraapa 
rank being glvm to biw. AJtttch Chrmicla. 47* states that after 
the collipse of the *grand cCf ̂ naiTe', Jahangir appointed Hababat Khan 
as »Roveinor"general cf Burtianjsur and Bap«r*. Also see De I«aet, 
188-^. 

4. Ifiisk* 190* 
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the inf orMition contained in the lobalnaairi JahaiigliA top 

the SUM period la slightly different, but i t helps as to understand 

the causes cf the resu^ptim of to m ^t^p-^fp^ (^^fffp^ rank* Uotasid Q̂han 

states that jixssi %umm vas appointed to the Qeccan, and ^arvea vas 

transferred to Allahabad, ESah^ot Shan nas despatched to Bxixhanpnr to 

conduct J'arrea to Allahabad after collecting the revenues. Mutaaid 

Khan does not Benticn that Hahabat %8n vas appointed to serve in the 

Deccan. Bû  i f ve coiAtine the two statements, i t would mean that 

though he vas despatched to the ^eccan for service, after the transfer 

of Parvea, he laent to AUahabad* Since ha thereafter rettamed to the 

Beccan, i t i s possible th«t Khurraa expressed some dissatisfaction 

with the service perf oraed by hia, leading to the idthdranal of the 

special rank. 

Uahlitbat Shan ms aacn^ those itio returned idth Shurraa to 

Che court in I6l7. ^e vas now appointed poremor of Kabul. ilie 

author of -gakfalrat~ul Dihawanin. writes that this appoint sent was on 

account of the influence of Shahjahan and the faoiily of Itiaad'ud daulah 

idth ^oB his relations were strained. I t was Brranrred that Uahlbat Shan 

be sent to a distant province, ^hiitbti. Khan i s said to have been so 

resentful at this appolntaent th i^e toyed with the idea of fleeing to 

1* i9}^lQia&» 92> but neither he Rives reference to the asaLgnnent ct the 
dtyaana gdJi-asps rank nor i t s withdrawal. 

2. laiak* 196; UL» I I , 117. 
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Iran, after be bad reacdied Kabul. *But b is son Kbanazad Kban cleverly 

managed to scare awaar his men and be had to give up the idea ' , ^rom 

the Juzuk also i t i s evident that ^ahabat Khan was no longer in mcdb. 

favour, tie vas prevented fromoondJ^ to the court frc»B Kabul for a vexy 

long time. In the account cf 14th r ^ n a l year ^ i l e permitting? Hahabat 

Khan to cone to the court Jahangir writes, *As Mahabat Khan had been 

prevented from the good fortune of coming before me for a long time I 

ordered t t h is request that if he was satisfied with the order of affairs 

and was not troubled with regard to any occurrence, he should leave his 

force at their pos^s (thanas) snd come to court unattended'. I t i s 

<iuite interesting to note that Khanri Jahan Lodi was also summoned to 

court in 1617; and that he remained there without any important duty 

being given to him imtil his posting to Bultan in I62O. An anecdote 

mentioned in the Intekhlb-i Jahangir Shahi^ a source of doubtful 

authenticity, recounts that as the influence of Nurjahan had attained 

such proportions that the entire management of the Bigplre was oitrusted 

to her, Uahabat Khan In the presence of Khan-i Jahan Lodi and Khanri 

Alan cosrplained to the Eiqperor against th i s state of affairs. He also 

pleaded for the release of Khuarau from confinement, and the entrusting 

1. 2.K.. I I , 11 7. 

2. ImiiL, 267-86; labslogM^ i34. 

3 . or. chapter on •TheFaBiiy of Daulat Khan Lodi*. 
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of his person to a brasty ncible> since the safety of the En^eror and 

the peace of the ^^B^TB depended on the l i fe of iQiusrau. Both Khanri 

Jahan ^odi and Khanri Aiam agreed vith these sentiments* <Iahangir 

therefore next dsyr entracked Khusrati to Ehanr-i ^ahan Lodi, with 

pertBission to &he I'rLnce to pay his respect at the conrt. An order 

for the treatment of his eyes «as also issued, for a few days after 

the represfflitation of Mahabat Khan, Jahangir remained reserved in h is 

demeanour towards the Sitqpress; but ^en Blahabat Khan left the court 

at Pakliy the Emperor again fe l l under the control of Nurjahan. 

From the information available in our sources, i t appears 

that the anecdote has some factual basis, i'he event could have 

occurred in I619-I620. During th is period ^ahancir proceeded to 

Katfemir, accompanied by IQiarr-i Jahan Lodi and Khan-'i Aiam, and 

Mahabat Khan also came to the court from Kabul and accompanied him 

up to Pakli. Khusrau was indeed released and permitted to come to 

1. Intekhab~i Jahaneir ^ a h i (Rotograph copy) B.M. Or I648, 320-322; 
Elliot & Dowscn, Vol. VI, 451-52; Nurul Hasan, »l"he theory of 
Murjahan Junta - a c r i t i ca l Examination*, Indian History Congress 
1958, 325-35» He does not consider the information reliable en 
the ground of the 'extreme unlikelihood of a noble con^laining to 
Jahangir about ^urjahan in I62O'. But ire have the example of 
Mirza Azis Koka 1^0 criticised Jahangir in no less harsh tez«8. 
See chfkpter en *i'he family of Shamsuddin A&ka'. 

2. i i aak , 287-^} IqbMnaaa.l3it.~35. 

http://IqbMnaaa.l3it.~35
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pay his respects at th i s tlne> and from a statement in the Igbalnamarj 

• Jahanginaf i t transpires that Khusrau, fiusmri Jahan Lodi and Khanri Alam 

rode one stage behind the EB5>eror duriw^ the march to Ka^mir, i t 

aj^ears thatpossibly Khanri Jahan Lodi might have been entrusted with 
2 

the custody <£ Khusrau's person. Hahabat ^an vas in fact t^^ea. 

permissicBi to go to Kabul from Pakll, just as i s recorded in the 
3 

Iptf,^^ah»3, Jqhangirahahi. 

l o the light of the evidence of Intftkhab-i Jahanrlrshfehi 

and other inf ormatticais discussed laibove, i t i s quite clear that t^e 

family of Iti«MBi-ud daulah had become very influential around I616 and 

1617, As the family had matrimonial relations with Khurram, i t night 

have uti l ised the opportunity of the reverses of I3ughal forces in the 

4 Deccan imder Parvea to further build xn^ Khurram'g position. As a 

result of the appointment of Khuxram in the Seccan, the career of 

1. Juzukf 280, liiile Jahangir was at Brindaban in I6I9, Khusrau was 
, released from confinement and permitted to come and pay his respect 

at the court. iSbjdj^Sili, 129-30. According? to Mutamid Khan, Kirza 
AziB Koka fsked Jadrup <^osain to pray for Khusrau's release. 
TaBayH ĥ-H Jahancir ghahi. 406ab. Wali SaAindi wrLtinf! in I619 
praises ths sens of the Enqperor starting uith Khusrau. His account 
certainly goes against the possibil i ty of Khusrau being in confinar 
ment at that time. 

2. Iqbalnama. 128, 138. 

3. i b i d . , 121, 135, 137. 

4. ^or the campaigns in the Deccoi under Parvea, see chapters on 
*l'he Family of Bairaua Khan* and 'I'he Family cf DauJat Khan Lodi 
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Parves and cer&aln nobles was adversely' affecbed. Althcfugh after the 

transfer cf Farves to -Allahabad, Mahabat Shan, iQian-i ^ahan I<odi and 

Abdur Rahim Khan Khanan served under KhTirram, biit the relations c£ 

^ahabat &an and Shon-i Jahan Itodl r^nalned strained* ibdur Rahim 

Khan Khanan j^o mis also em open supporter of Parirez appears to have 

chaged sides and became now a partisan of Shurramj but I^ahabat Khan 

and Khan-i ^ahan I<odi i9ere summoned to court shortly afterwards* The 

reason for their recall mi^ht have be^n Khurram's suspicicns towards 

them because Khan-i <Jahan Lodi had openly crit icised Khurram*a 
3 

Kppointaent in the ^eccan in place of Parvea« Regarding ^ahabat Khan« 

altho\i]^h there are no references to show at th i s sta^e that he 

favoured parvez, h is hos t i l i ty to ItimadidSaula's family taay be 

assiuBed from the attittide he was qpenly to adopt l a t e r en* He could 

then irell have have pleaded for the release of Khusrau as suggested 

by the Ip^tj RhKb-j, Jah||ltflrgh|thi» 

rh l s , howeverf need not mean that the ^u<7hal court was 

divided into two groc^s, *the adherents of the Nur^ahan Junta and 

thei r cpponeits' as concluded by Bgni Prasad. Adhere i s no denying 

1. See Supra* 

2. See chapters on *Xhe^'amily of Bairan Khan* and *The Family of 
Daulat Khan Lodi*. 

3* For details see cheater on *l'heFamily of Daulat Khan I>odi'* 

4 . aigtoiy cf Jahanglr* 177-79. 
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that the famlXy of Itlmad-ud daula had become quite Influential, and 

as a result of i t s madiinations, Mahabat Khan and ^ a n - i Jahan I'Odi 

were sent to distant proTLnces, and I^ahabat Khan vas not giyer t^rcnction 

ih hio rank for a very long tiB». But there i s no evidence that the 

cr i t ics of Itinaduddaula's famLlj WBTQ united aiaong themselves so as 

to form a group. For example* ^ahabat Khan, Khan-i Jahan Lodi and 

Abdullah Khan were themselves greatly hosti le to each other. On the 

other hand, the family of Itimad-ud daula i t se l f from l620 onwards 

was divided, Nurjahan and Asaf Khan pulHng in apparently different 
3 

directions. Ag a matter of fac6 we hardly come across a family 

''roup with permanent loyalties; the i r atti tude and the attitude of 

even individual ncbles was determined from the point of view of their 

own personal interests . 

During the period cf Mahabat Khan's povemorship <£ Kabul 

i^en c^arent ly he was not on good terms with the 'court par ty ' , h i s 

1. Nurul Hasan in his 'i'he i'heory of NurJahan Junta' , 329-30 had t r ied 
to explain that Mjahabat Khan was not treated unfavourably. Bttt as 
a matter of fact his mansidb was not raised beyond 4O00/35OO after 
l6l2. He was given 1700 ^ff-qapa sih-aspa at the time of his iqjpoint-
ment to the Beccan, but the rank was withdrawn on the charge that he 
did not perf ozm this service' . In l6l7 he was sent to Kabul. MahsObat 
Khan was so much unhappy on th i s appointment that he wanted to go to 
Iran. See Supra for more d ^ a i l s . 

2. See chapters on '̂ i'he Family of Daulat Khan Lodi' and '^he Family cf 
Abdullah KhanFiroB Jang'. 

3 . See Infra. 
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8on Amanullah g<A conslderablo promcAions. In 1618 he was pr«nc^ed 

&o the rank cf 1000/3(X) and in the f ollonlng year to the rank cf 

1500/800, In 1620 \*ien tlahabat Khan retirmed to Kabul from his 

visi t to the court, Amanullah vas pr<»noted to the rank of 200O/l50O« 

i'hese promotions are quite significant because during the same period 

iJahabat Khan himself vas not given any increase in rank. 

X'he further r i se of the family of Itimaduddaula and the 

prestige lahich i t ga in^ , because of i t s close links with Khurram 

-mre seriously jeopardized during the years I6I9 and I620. Some veiy 

2 «. significant developmoits l ike the release of Khusrau, Shaharyar's 

T 3 

marria/^e wLth Itadli Begiim, the departure of Khusrau under the 

custody of Khurram and promotion of Parvez to the rank of 20,000/ 

10,000, took place liiich hot only divided the family of Itimaduddaula 

into tvo gro;:^s but also ini t iated a serious pol i t ical crisiitf in 

the £!R^re. 

1. Juzuk, 248, 274, 344. 

2. Khusrau was released in I6I9 i^en Jahangir was at Brindabsn cti 
iQiy t o Kashmir. Juzuk. 280; Ibbalnaaa. 129-30. 

3 . Shaharyar was married to Ladli Begum in l620. j[ig]]]i;« 320; 
lobalnaBa,. 171. 

4 . Jsk%lafiBi» i%« 

5. iHSak, Xh. 
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If ve go through the detai ls of these events In the 

sources, i t would appear that ohe rising power cf Khurram was alarming 

both the suppox>&ers of EhusraU| the followers cf liur Jahan, and, quite 

possibly, nobles directly loyal to the En5>eror himself. I t also 

appears that along with Nur Jahan, the Bn^eror himself became a 

party (as he might have become apprehensive) of h is over-aidsitious 

son (Khurram) on account of his i l l -hea l th ) . I'hus «ith th is intention 

Khusrau was released, probably because of his popularity in the 

nobility, and his having support of some of the most influential 

nobles l ike ^irza Aziss Koka, the Kachhwahas and Mahabat Khan, i'here 

W88 Indeed a rumour reaching %glish factors that liur >̂ ahan wanted 

tQuarry her daughter to IQiusrau. 

Moreover, even after the marriage of Ladli Begum with 

Shahaxyar, Khurram before leaving for the I^eccan demanded that 

Khusrau be placed in his custody. ^'hls would mean that ^MT «fahan*8 

attitude towards Khusrau had either changed or that she was in no 

position to oppose Khusrau's physioal removal at this time, owing to 

Khurram's bargaining power on accormt of the fortunes cf war in the 

Deccan. 

1. X. Roe (117-9-1619) 407. Of. Delia Valle , 56-57, s tates that 
Nur Jahan repeatedly offered her daughter in marriage to Khusrau, 
but he rejected the offer. In despair she gave her daughter to 
ahaharyar. Bfagllah Faetorlwa. I , 122. Also see Iq!?ltolWt> 171. 

2. iQbalnama. \S<i' 
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Niir Jahan no doobt a&aried isaking eff or&s t o b ^ l d tip 

the poadtion of Shaharyar after Khusrau's murder; and In these 

efforts Jahangir also appears to ha7e helped her* «fahanglr at the 

new year 's celebrations (March I62I) idiile promoting Shahary&r t o 

the rank of 80CX)/4000 states ' i t i s hoped that in the shadow of ray 

education and in carrying out ny pleasure he may reach the extreme 

of l i f e and prosperity'* He vas also given the command of the 

proposed campaign of Qandhar in the folloising year and further raised 

to/the rank cf 12000/8000. During the same period Parvea visited 

the court only cnce« that too on his OKH without being STunmoiied* 

Although Jahangir showed him great f avour* he was not given promotion 

in his rank nor given an important assignment by transfer from the 
3 

fflj^badari of Bihar* 

I t i s noî  known that lAiat vas the attitude cf Mahabat 

^«n vis a vis Prince Shaharyar » but hi a relations with Kur Jahan 

seem to have improved. In 1622 i^en Mahabat Khan came to the court 

he was very warmly received and was referred to as Rukn-t̂ ? saltanat. 

Mahabat Khan brought with him a physician called Hakim Mumnia for the 

1. '̂ 'uauky 326-27; fTa^tslr L-.Xa^ayiAq.td ItfLf (X. -

2. Ĵ JWaJc, 347; iakaSaiSI, 19^-95; Ma'asir-i Jahan?iri. I53b-54a. 
%KliffhF(*<?twle8 (1622-23), 94. 

3 . i'uzuk, 335r-36. 
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2 

treatment of the ^fEperor* Mutamld Shan mi t e s that ^ e n the Ssiperor 

started recovering from his i l lness , Mahabat Khan was given leave to 

go to Kabul, During the sasie period his son Amanullah was promoted 

to &he rank of 2000/18CXDJ 

in 1622, -^en Khtirrssn rsb oiled, ^ahcdsat Khan 'uhose 

relations were hostile to the faction supporting Ehurram, more 

particularly after the murder of Khusrau, was summoned t o the court. 

I t i s significant that the sucmions should have he&n. sent by Niir Jahan. 

ihis would have been very unlikely if ^ahabat Khan had any reswvaticns 

about the impress herself* Hotiever, before coming to the court, he 

wrote that he would come only after Asaf Khan who was in league with 

Khurram was transferred to ^enr'.al and MutamLd Khan, another partisan 
3 

cf the prince, was punished. Being assured of these actions to be 

taken against t h ^ , Mahabat Khan came to the court. Immediately after 

reaehing the couzt, he brought to the notice of the En^^eror the 

existence of a party of nobles 1^0 were in treacherous correspond^ce 

Kith the rebel prince, i t s ring leaders being Huhtarim Khan, ISutanid Khan 

i.iaSMk, 343-/i4; labilnama, 19I-92. 

2. iQbalnamafM?: Badshshnamaf I I , 24. Cf. i'uzukf 348. 

3 . Iakaln«Da# 195; E&lSt.i&I=LJ^mSkxL, 156ab; Ahwall Shahzadgi-l 
Shah.lahan Padshah, I8b-I9b. 
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and certain other nobles. KKitaisid Khan adds that ^ahabat Khan 

suf^gested th&c iiutamld Khan be despatched to Kabul idiere his agents 

vould execute him, Asaf Khan was also despatched to Agra on accoimt 

of the vishes cf Mahabat Khan̂  and if European accounts are to be 

believed^ Agaf Khan was held in Custody tgr &he Kin*;* Mahaibat Khan 

tms pronoted to the rank of 6000/5CXDO and given cotsmand of the anmr 

against Khurram. His son Amanullah tjas promoted to the rank of 

3ooo/i8oo.^ 

A batt le betueen the imperial axwy and the rebels vas 

fought at Bilochpur, X'he author of the Ma'asir-i Jahangiri mrites 

that lAien. Mahabat Khan noticed that the rebel forces vere in commanding 

position he took recourse to stratagem and through deceitful words 

convinced Qazi Abdul Aziz that if Shah;)ahan accepted the royal order 

and tximed back towards the I^eccan, he would imdertake the confirmation 

of his .jagirs and send the sanads of those mahals furnished with Uzuk 

1. labalnaaaf I99; Ka*aair-l JahanfTiri. I58b. Others idio were involved 
were Khalil B ^ ^ulqadar and Nuruddin ^vUl, Accoxriing to Kangar 
Husaini, Mutantld Khan was sent to Thatta. English Factoiy Records^ 
1622-23, 197. 

2. iabalQfiii, 195, 197, 199; Ma«aair-i Jahangiri, I57b; Delia 
Valle, 121. 

3 . i'uzuk, 347-48; the Ma'asir-rl Jahangiri. 156ab states that he was 
given the mnk of 60OO/60OO. l^K., I I , n 8. Be Laet, 2(5 writes 
that the command was given to Prince Shaharyar. 

4 . Juzuk. 357-58; Igbalnama. 202; A Dutch Qircnicle. 59. ^or 
deta i ls , see chapter en 'I'he Family of Abdullah Khan Firoa Jang*. 
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seal. Vjhen thla message was coionunicated to Sthah^aban tfcroiigfe 

Qazl Abdta -Aziz, al thou^ he had no faith in lilahabat Khan̂  yet as 

an opportunity of reconciliation was now provided, he turned towards 

the Qeccan, But idien Shuzrram crossed <%ati Chanda, ^ahabat Khan 

threw the proposal over board and persuaded the Bmperor to proceed 

up to Ajoer and deptite an artay under the command of ^arvez and 

himself as his J^s^q to pursue the rebels* 

After marching from Biiochpur, Shahjahan took shelter 

in the fort of ^^andu. lafeen he heard the approach of Parvea and 

Uahabat £han« he came out to fight* But the rebels were demoralised 

cm account of dissension encouraged by tiahabat Khan and the defeat 

of Abdullbh KhanFiroz Jang in Chijarat. Having no alternative l e f t , 

Shfeihjahan opened negc^iations with Parvez and ^ahabat ^han* But 

Psnrez and Ilahabat Khan communicated that there could be no peace 

unti l Abdur Rahim Khan i^anan came in person to represent. Shahjahan 

1. Ma'afliTT"! JahanPiri^ l6lab-l62a. But 'I'uzuk. 356-59 and Igba] 
2CU, do not mention th is understanding being reached between 
Khurram and the iR^erlalists . 

2. Barqandaz Khan with the entire a r t i l l e ry deserted Shahjahan, and he 
was followed by Khihammad l̂ urad Bakhsh, Rustam Khan and ethers. Abdur 
Rahim Khan Khanan also opened negc^iations with Mahabat Khan and one 
of his l e t t e r s written to hin was intercepted by Shahjahan's men* 
Abdur Sahim and his sens were taken prisoners. ^'or deta i ls , see 
IqbalnfflBfl> 209̂ (̂ J Ma*asir-i Jahaneirl. 19i|.ab and chapter on 
»Xhe Family of Abdullah Khan Firoz Jang*. 
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had no faith in Abdur Rahim Khan Khanan as he V&B already in 

corresop<3n<^̂ <ie with Tahabat Khan but was forced to send him vmder 

the circumstances* I>3ahabat iOian was not serious about ccncliading 

a peace treaty^ his main cancem t^as to isolate 3hahjahan* Hence 

no sooner than Abdxir Rahim iQian Khanan left £3i8hjahan*s camp and 

'^en he had not even reached the southern bank cf the Naibada, some 

imperialists, taking advanti^e of the carelessness of the enengr, 

owing to the peace moves, crossed the river and f e l l upon the rebels. 

Abdur Rhhim Khan Khanan and a number of other nobles idio were 

weavering in their Icyalty to Shahjahan joined Parvez. 'X'his was a 

great blow, and Shahjaban fled to (^olkunda and from there escaped 

to Orissa and Bengal. 

After the departure of the z ^ e l s , ^'ahabat Khan started 

making arrangements for the settlement c^ the Seccan affairs. Malik 

Ac^ar offered his siibmissiOR and requested that the I^eccan affairs 

be given to his charge, ^iis main motive behind th i s move was to 

attack Adil Shah iiLth the help of the I^ughals. But îlahabat Khan 

preferred an alliance with Adii Shah yiio also accepted the suzerainty 

cf the Mughals and despatched his Vakil ^ulla Kuhammad I»ari with 5000 

2 horses to serve the imperiil amor posted in the Deccan. 

1. For deta i l s , see chapter on 'I'he Family of Abdullah Khan Firoz Jang*. 

2. IgbaJmai, 223-25; JL^K., I , 119-21; Anfaul Akfabar (Agafiya),223-28. 
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Uhile these negotiations vere in progress, a f arman was 

issued ordering Parvez and Mahabat Khan to proceed to Allahabad to 

check the advance of the rdaels if the governor cf Benpal and Bihar 

failed to counter them, Qa receiving th is order, Mahabat Khan 

appointed Sarbuland Rai (Rao Ratan Hara), one of his confidants, to 

&ake chaise cf the Deccan and himself proceed towards the north along 

Kith Parvez. 

In the meantime, Shahjahan had marched through Orissa, 

Bengal and Bihar and laid sie^e to the fort cf Allahabad. But uhen 

they came to know of the approach cf Mahabat Khan, Shahjahan's troops 

raised the s i ^ e , and a decisive bat t le was fought on the bank cf Tons, 

i'he imperial artoy defeated Shahjahan 1^0 fled to B^gal and from there 

to the Beccan. After th is victory l^ahabat Khan was given the t i t l e 

cf 'Khan iQianan', promoted to the rank of 7000/7000 2h-3h and made 

governor cf Bengal. I'jhen he reached B^igal, Darab Khan sen of 

Abdur Rahim tiio was appointed governor cf Bengal by 5hahjahan but 

presently was in the custody of the zantlndar was produced before him. 

On the orders of the Emperor, Darab Khan was executed. Mahabat Khan 

sent the head of Darab Khan to Abdur Rahim Khan Khanan who was in h is 

3 custody as a present. 

1. labjUami, 224-28; Ajlf<ttfL ^m>« (Asafiya),. 229-30; IsK. , I I , 118-20. 

2. iQbalnawa. 232-33, 239; Ma'aair-i Jahangirlf I80a records the promo^ 
tion in his rank. He adds that B^igal^ivai to Kahidaat IQian and h is 
son in -^agir in l ieu cf their salary. ^.K.f I I , 122-24. 

3. i'or detai ls see chapter on •I'he Family of Abdullah Khan *'iro« Jang*. 
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During the absoice of Parvez and Mahabat Shan situation 

in the ^eccma again became alarming; Malik Aidsar £^Oid.ng great zeal 

and eaergy gained the greatest victory cf his Hfe . He was successful 

in defeating the confined forces of the Adil 3hahis and the tlughals 

at Bhatodi. ^e occupied the whole of Balaghat and laid siege to 

^madnagar and Buthanpur. <4th the arrival of Shahjahan, the situation 

further aggravated. Hence Jahatigir issued a fanwan to Parvez and 

llahabat Khan to proceed immediately to the rel iefs of Mtighal forces 

in the Beccan. -&t the reC[uest of Mahabat Khant 'his son Khanazad Khan 
2 

was also stunmoned from Kabul and despatched to help his father. 

i 

When' tiahUQat Khan along with Parvez reached Sarangpur on 

their way to the ^eccan, Fidai Khan arrived with sn imperial f armanf 

with the order of Uhhabat Khan's transfer to Bengal and Khan-i « âhan*s 

appointment as the ataliq of Parvez. But Parvez did ncA agree to 

th is arrangement and refused to relieve t'̂ ahabat Khan and accept 

Khan-1 Jahan as his substitute. On t h i s , another farman was issued 

Kbich ordeed Parvez to ctoey imperial orders, adding that if Mahabat 

Khan was not willing to go to Bengal, he sould come to the court 

1. Igfealam* 234-38; Z.K.^ I I , 125-29. See also chapter on 
'I'heFaBdly of Baulat Khan I-odi'. 

2. Icibalnama. 239; ASSA* ^^t 130. A Dutch Chronicle. 7t4tates that 
Khanazad Khan was also promoted to the rank of 5000 at th i s 
juncture. 
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leaving Khanazad Khan as his deputy in Bengal. Mahabat Khan vas 

charged of appjropriating huge amount of money at the time csf the 

transfer of ,1aglrs of the linperial servants and of withholding 

elephants #ilch were captured in ^enf^al. Shortly afterwards Arab 

Dast %aib vas also despatched to bring him to the court* 

^ahabat Khan« accepting the i i^e r ia l order left ^urhanpur 

for the court* Parvea accompanied him up to Sarai Bahaxl, Bahabat 

Khffli vanted to take with him some of the iwansafadars and tznisted 

servants of the prince, but F azii Khan, the di>wti of the Deccan, 

said that as he had incurred imperial displeasure and was ordered to 

come alone, i t would be advlscdble if no one accompanied him. l^ahabat 

Khan agireed but said that th i s plan of separating? him (from Parvez) 

was actually aimed against the prince, and grave consequences would 

1. igfealQflina, 245-248} MaUslr-i JahangiH. I87b; l i K . , U , 131. 
A Dutch Chronic3,fif 74 gives an alt<^ether different version to 
th i s event. 'Mahabat Khan suspected that Khan Khanan (1^0 was 
sumraoned to court from his custody) was trying to b r im about 
his ruin and a misunderstanding arose between Mahabat £ban and 
the followers of Sultan Parvez liilch led prince acting can. bad 
advice to ask the king t o recall Mahabat Khan. Xhe I^ng did so 
at the instigation of Nur * âh«n, her brother Asaf Khan, Khan 
Khanan and other Qhaghtai enemies (of Mahabat Khan)'. But th i s 
i s not corroborated by any <^her evidence. 

2. Iqbalnama. 248; l i I . , I I , 131. 
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flow frp» t h i s . 

I t 18 quite interestlnf? to note that Î âhabat Khan vas 

aunmamed to the court and a plan to arrest hln subsequjifently was 

made jointly by Mur Jahcn and Aaaf Khan though during the years 

162022 both had been in m. different camps. After the nmrder cf 

Khuarau and the rebellion of Kliurrani, Mur Jahan's efforts were 

d l r ^ t e d in raising Shahaxyar to the status of an heir to the throne. 

As already discussed in the beginning^ i^ahanglr appears to have made 

no objections and even gave Shahryar promotions in rank and important 

ndlitary commandŝ  because he vaa not satisfied uith the performance 
3 

of Parvez. But i t seems Hahabat Khan iras opposed to Shahryar and 

after the arrival of Parvea, i t tjas at h is su»sestion, Parvez was 

given the command against IQiurram. ^ e n Nur Jahan realised that the 

rebels were completely subjugated, and the need for a military commander 

1. JksEx* ^I» 131; Cf, A Dutch Chronicle. 74. According to Inayat 
All 2aidi, "Soon after Khurram*s defeat Jai Singh along with Parvez 
and Mahabat Khan returned to the I^eccan. Meanidiile, i t seens, 
Mahabat Khan had fallen out with Nur Jahan and cane to be suspected 
by her of haibouring sympathies of Khurrwrf*. But there i s no evi
dence to show that I^ahabat Khan was having any relation with Khurraa 
at th is %tage. Inayat All ^aidi had also not cited any source in 
support of his argtment. Cf. 'Xhe Pol i t ica l Role of Kachhwaha Nobles 
during Jahangir's Reign*, Proceedings of Indian History Congress. 
1975. 

2. See Supra. 

3. See Supra. 

4. See Supra. 
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l ike t3ahaba6 ISassi receded^ sho pliiuined bo isolate F a r r ^ . ^or th i s 

the best course as mentioned by f'̂ ahabat Khan himself was to separate 

t!ahabat Shas from Farve2> because tha& would automatically take away 

the l e t t e r ' s source of strength. Although Asaf Khan was ccansidered 

' * partisan of Khmram, yet because throwrhout the rebellion he 

remain®! Icyal, he again became a favourite of the Emperor and at 

the request of Hur Jahan he was not sent to Bengal. -I'he common point 

#iich might hare facil i tated an understandin*^ between Nur Jahan and 

Asaf Khan appears to have been their fear of and hos t i l i ty to the 

r i se of Parvez and Kt^abat iChan's leadership; because Asaf Khan at 

no stage came out to support Khurram* 

On the t ra isfer of Hahabat Khan, the reactions of many 

nctoles are not known, but from a ^aywan of Jahangir issued to Kirza 

Raja Jai Sinr»h, i t transpires that the Raja was not very happy with 

Mahabat Khan's removal from the I^eccan, and was tardy in extending 

cooperaticn to Kharri Jahan Lodi. Both Jahangir and Nur Jahan t r ied 

to persuade hint to help Khan-i Jahan and even threatened him dire 

consequences including dismissal from imperial service if he failed 
2 

to extend full cooperation. 

1. A«ILt, I I , 131. 

2, See chapter on 'The Family of Bhar Mai Kachhwaha'. 
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After reaching Ranthaitbor, ISahabat Khan b^an to take 

precautionary neasures and collected a large nuiriber of retainers, 

Rana Kohi (apparently the Rana of I^evar) also caoe to see him and 

supplied him with <me thousand fully armed troopers for h is help* 

iajhen tiahabat Khan started from Ranthairbor he had six thousand 

retatnera of isbom 4000 were Rajputs and 2000 Indian Wuslims including 
1 

Afghans. 

i^i le Mehabat Khan was staying at Ranthainbor, Arab Dast 

Ghaib reached there idfch ICGO soldiers to conduct .him to the court. 

On his arr ival , t^ahabat Khan sesib him a message saying that he was 

aware of his mission and as he ims himself Rolnp; to the court, he 

should not 8«r anything disfcurbing in the assembly, Arab Dast Ghaib 
2 

considered i t adyisable to remain si lent , 

I'ahabat Khan reached l>ahore at a time ^ e n Bmperor was 

gcin*? to Kabul, After h is arr ival , Asaf Khan informed him that he 

could not be allowed to pay his respects tmtil he had cleared the 

demands due on him in the office of the impenll iiiffiBQ Bnd had 

explained his conduct towards the .lagirds^ya in bengal the revenues 

!• JiiSi't II* 132-33; Igbal^awa. 252, also mentlcns that Mahabat Khan 
bAd 4 to 5 thousand Rajput retainers with him at the t ine whoa he 
reached Lahore* 

2, ks^», II# 132; Igbaln̂ ffiMf 248, mentions only the appointmeKt cf 
Arab Dast G^aib, 
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from idiose -iastirs he had appropriated. About the same time the matter 

regarding the marriage of his daughter with Barkhurdar Khwaja without 
brought 

the permissian of the Emperor ^ms also/to the notice. Emperor showed 

much annoyance and ordered Barkhurdar to be brought at Court; idierehe 

was humiliated and imprisoned. Fidai Khan uas asked to get back from 

him whatever was given to him by t:!ahabat Khan, and deposit i t in the 

imperial treasury. Shortly after th i s incident Mahabat Khan's 

daughter was summoned to the court. Hahabat Khan inf onsed his Rajput 

a l l i es of th i s saying that the honour of his daughter was in danger. 

Xhe Rajputs told him that his daughter vxas their own daughterj hence 

2 
till they were alive they would never let this happen. In the meantime 

he also came to know that Asaf Khan had made a plan for taking him 

prisoner. He had arranged that on the day t^en the encampment was on 

the bank of Jhelum, and after the whole army and the camp had crossed 

the river and the king with his guards alone was left en this side of 

the river and l'!ahabat Khan would come to pay his respect^ the King 

would take him by hand and put him into the royal boat. X'he bridge 

would then be broken and his men would therefore be unable to accompany 

him. tiahabat Khan^ therefore^ despatched Ahmad Khan %azni Afghan idth 

1» Iqbalnama. 252-53; US., II# 132-33, provides more details. 

2, Z,K,, II, 134. No other source refers to this incident. 
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one thousand horses to protect the bridge jiiile reporting the Court 

that Ahmad was going to Join the imperial amy. \Ihen the royal 

camp reached Shahabad, Jai='pat Khan came to Hahabat Ehan to demand the 

royal elephants. In the course of discussiaa> Mahabat Khan iras 

ccmvinced that the court party uas detensined to ruin his family. 

Therefore, lAien the imperial arngr had crossed the river, Mahabat Khan 

overpowering the royal guards took Jahangir into his custody, and 

his men destroyed the bridge, thus making any effective resistance 
2 

against him impossible. 

ru&amid Khan vrites that after taking possession of the 

Emperor, Hahabat Ehan said to him tha& he had done so ax. being not 

able to get rid of Asaf Khan's hos t i l i ty . He added that if the Emperor 

3 

considered th is act as a crime, he could be executed. In the mean

time his Rajput retainers surrounded the imperial camp from a l l sides, 

and !£ahab«t Ehan struck Muqarrab Khan with a stick li^en he protested 

arrainst rude behaviour, and said that fwhen my wives and daughters 

were apportioned, you said nothing?*. 

I* ^jJLst II* 134-35. No other source rrfers to th i s conspiracy but a 
close study of Igbalnamarj Jahangiri* corroborates many points. 
Of, Iqbalnawa. 253-56. 

2. Iqbalnama. 257-79J hJk'» " » '»3l*-35* 
3 . Iqbalnama. 263-64; 2.K.. I I , 137. 

4 . ZjK., I I , 135-36. 

file:///Ihen
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Vbsn the i i ^ r i a l i s t s came to know that the Eaperor vas 

taken captive^ they made an attempt to rescue him, but failed. Asaf Ehai 

fled to the fort of Attock and Nur Jahan tms also taken prisoner. Mahabat 

Shan took command of the goyemment under his chaise and despatched an 

arngr under his sen Bahr<A« Jujhar Bajput and Shah AH to besiege Attock« 

On the proaiise of the security of l i f e> Asaf Khan surrendered^ and 

tms taken into custody by Mahabat Eh,an liien the cas^ crossed the Indus 
2 

at Attock on «ay to Kabul. During this period a number of nobles 

considered as Asaf Khan*s friends and associates like Abdul Ehaliq, 

brother's sen of Khuaja aiamsuddin^ Muhammad Xaqi Bakfaahi and Mulla 
3 

Muhammad Xhattavi irere executed by Mahabat Khan*- Mahabat Khan also 

made an attempt to gain the support c£ Mirza Raja Jai Singh. Soon after 

taking Jahangir as priscaier on 21 st March 1627, he had a farman issued 

to Jai SLn^ in vhich the King was made to place on record the favourable 

reports made by Mahabat Khan regarding Jai Sink's role in the Deccan. 

Btzt such friendly gestures did not result in any positive response from 

the Rajput chiefs i^o seem to have withheld any qpen commitment to this 

audacious eoup. It appears that Mahabat Khan cooM not ri^ally the support 

1. Iqbalnama. 260-^; Z.K.. II, 137-40. 

2* Iqbalnama. 266-67. 

3. Ibid.. 267-68. 

4. See chapter en *Xhe Family of Raja Bhar Mai Kadihwaha*. 
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cf oihor sections of the mj^al nobles also^ spparenfely on accofunt of his 

hostil ity towards bcAh the Iranis and Turani nobility^ and on accofvmt cf 

the dominance c£ his Bajput retainers. 

fiesideS} Ilahabat Khan appears to have hifflself reoained In 

c<»xfused state of isind. Althoagh he took the bold s t ^ of arresting the 

Sc^eror^ he could not think of remcfving Jafaanglr - or mem Nur <7ahan from 

the nonincQ. pinnacle of power. He continued to hope that he could operate 

through Jahangir and ^ n al l ies among the ncbles letting all remain at 

their posts. As a result he could not offer much poier to say of his own 

men, ttho thereby became desperate and started braving cruelly. The 

tyranny of Bahabat Khan*9 Rajput retainers i^ldi led to a skirmish between 

them and the Ahdis in liiich Rajputs were killed in large numbers further 

weakened the position cf Mahabat Khan. Taking advantage cf this situation 

the Eo^ror strengthened his position by enlisting the support of a large 

nuidOer of nobles. On his way back to Lahore, lixBn the imperial caaQ) vas 

near Rohtas, Jahangir sent orders to lahabat Shan to go on a stage ahead, 
2 

as he was holding a reriev of the Begumts troops. Mahabat Khan who must 

hare realised his weakness and the power of the imperlslists took to 

"'• Iqbalnama. 270-71. Six hundred to seven hundred Rajputs were killed in 
this sklraish, Ehgliah Factories (1624-29), 152. The number of Mahabtt 
Khan*3 soldiers slain in the conflict i s estimates at 2,000. 2.K..II. 141. 

2. Iqbalnama. 275-76. 
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f Hglit taklag idth hla as hostages^ Asaf Shan, hl9 son Abu la l lb , Danlyal's 

sons Tahoures and Huahanĝ  and LashkarL son of Mukfalls Ehan. After reaching 

RcbtaSfAfzal Ehan vas despatched to Oahabat Ehan comaanding him to release 

at cnce the hostages^ and to proceed to Xhatta to stop Siahjahan* He was 

named that if he delayed sending Asaf Ehan to the court, an arngr siioald 

be sent after him. After an exchange cf letters and cf promises, Hilahabat 

Ehan released Asaf Ehan and others. However, Abu lalib was released only 
1 

after he had marched a few stages totiards i'hatta. 

Mahabat Khan proceeded towards I'hatta through Jaisalmer. 

After reaching Pokhran, which was a dependency of Jaisalmer, he stayed 

there for sometime. He demanded in marriage the daughter cf the chief for 

his son. It had not been reported i^ether the marriage took place, btit 

the chief of Pokhran and Rawal Ealyan Jailsalmeri (1^0 was related to the 

chiefi of Pokhran) came to him and presented him elephants, horses and 

other valuables. They also requested him to pass the rainy season in 
2 

their territory. After the rainy season he went to the Rana cf Mewar 

for seeking his help, but the Rana did not show him much courtesy. 

S^hereafter he fled into the territory cf the Bhils between Mewar and 

Gujarat. 12000 Bhils came to his banners. He stayed there for •ometime 

1. Iqbalnama. 277-78. 

2. ^ ^ . , II , 141. 
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in the i r otountainous raviaes. During these hard days many of hia Râ fejijA 

retainers left his service, and cnly two thousand of them remained. About 

the san^ time Ehanazad Ehan« son of tilahabat Khan, having been dismissed 

from the govemorahip of Bengal, came to the court, idiere he was graciously 

received. He tr ied t o brins about a reconciliation bettaeen thd Court aiKl 

Mahabat Khan, but could not succeed because cf the hosti le att i tude cf 

2 
Nur Jahan and Asaf Ehan, 

Hence, Mahabat Khan, reduced in men and material and hotly 
3 

pursued by the inqperial arEQr, opened negcAiations with Shahjahan. His 

l e t t e r s reached Shah Jahan idiile the prince was on his way to the Deccan 

having come to know of the death of Parvez. ISahabat Khan offered complete 

reconciliation and an alliance ^ t h him if he promised him fu l l pardon for 

his past conduct. Shahjahan responded favourably, because his condition 

at that time was vezy poor and Mahabat Khan*s help and cooperation would 

have naturally iiQ>roved his position* Mahabat Khan presented himself 

before Shahjahan at Junair with 2CXX} horse, aiort ly after his arr ival , 

Jahangir died.^ 

1. I4K., I I , 141-42. 

2. English Factories. January 4 , 1628, p.204; Iqbalnama. 286, refers only 
to the dismissal cf Khanastad Khan and the appointment of Mukarram Khan 
in his place. 

3. ghglish Factories.204; Iqbalnama. z8L, refers to a huge treasure 
broui^t from Bengal for Mahabat Khan being captured by the Imperial forces 

4. AJC., 11, 142; Iqbalnama. 2&), For de ta i l s , see chapter csi ' IheFa«i ly 
cf Daulat Khan'; Ehgliah Factory Record. 204-205. 
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On receiving a commanication from Asaf Khan about the d?v&lop-

oenb at the court« ahah;}ahan sent a farman to Khan-i Jahan conforming him 

in the vicero^altj cf the Deccan. But Shan-i Jahan declined to offer his 
2 

allegiance; besides ether considerations, he was also mihappy with the 

high favour shown to IMiabat Khan with Tdiom his relations had been unhappy. 

ihe author cf Zakhii^at-ul Khawanin represents Daiya Shan andFazil Khan as 

having advised Khan Jahan against joining Shah Jahan on the very ground 

of the favour shown by the l a t t e r t o Mahabat Khan "ShahJahan to idiom you 

had rendered such servicoy (during Shah jahan's stay in Junair) has been 

Joined by Mahabat Khan the day before yesterday and Shahjahan had given 

him the t i t l e cf Sjpahsalar (Khan Khanan) which had been conferred an you 
3 

by the late King", 

Shah Jahan proceeded tovaxds Agra through Gujarat after Khan-i 

Jahan*B refusal to permit him to march through BusAanpur. The author 

cf Zaldiirat-ul Khananin states that during th i s time liahabat Khan CMtoined 

in himself the offices of Vakil. Vaair. ihinshi. Bir Manasil. Bavarchi and 

1. Badshahnama^ I , Tji Iqbalnama. 294. 

2. See phapter on 'TheFaally of Baulat Khan' for the details of Khan 
Jahan*8 atti tude towards Shahjahan, 

3 . ^LiE't n , 61-83; lobalnama. ^ refers cnly to the t i t l e cf Khan 
Khanan being conferred on Khan-i Jahan after the death of Abdur Rahii 
Khan Khanan. 

4 . See chapter on *Xhe Family cf Daulat Khan'. 
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Safai'chl. He also asserts fehab the Rana ef Menar and other la^erlal 
2 

officers Joined Shahjahan through the efforts of Mahabat Khan. 

After reaching Ajmer, aiahjahan went to oCfer prayers in the 

dargah of Muinuddin Chishti. Mahabat Khan accompanied him in the dargah 

and i s reported to have said: 'liiy desire t̂ as that jou shoald become the 

king, Qoi be praised that the desire had been fulfi l led. Please swear by 

the Quran and make the great fQiimja a id-tness that HQT offences be fox^iven 

in accordance idth pact previously undertaken^ because tomorrow Asaf Khan 

the head of the family of Itimaduddaula with ^om you have very close 

i^lationship would come and order my execution as ho i s th i rs ty for UQr 

blood. Or grant me leave to go to Mecca' . ^ahjahan assured him of his 

protection. He was also ass i^ed Ajmer and i t s neighbouz^iood in jagi£ 

(Tull).^ 

Xhia incident indicates that liiahabat iihan was skeptical about 

the a t t i t tde cf Asaf £han and l a t t e r events clearly show that h is suspicions 

1. . Z ^ . , I I , 142. 

2. Ib id . . Badshahnaaa. I , 79-^* ^a^ozl writes that vixen Shahjahan 
watered the te r r i tory of He-aar, Rana Karan came and offered hia cibedience. 
He was confirmed to the rank of 5O0O/5OCX). 

3 . ljj[.« IIJ 143-44; Badsdiahnaaa. I , 81-82. Lahori refers to Shahjahan's 
vis i t to the dargah. but makes no reference to th i s incident. 
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vere not eoi^letely confounded* 

Afier reaching Agrâ  along with o&her nobles Mahabat Khan was 

prtfnoted to the rank of 7000/7000 dn aspa slh aspa. and was presented f our 

lacs of rupees in cash* Ehanazad Ehan idio vas closelyb associated vLth 

Asaf Khan during the crisis was promoted to the rank of 500O/5O0O and 
2 given the t i t l e of Khan-i Zaman. He vas also appointed governor of lalwa. 

•a 
His second son Mirza Lahrasp w ŝ also given the rank of 2000/l000« Diler 

4 Himmatj Afarsiyab and Bahrawarf seen to have received only fldnor ranks. 

Shortly afterwards Mahabat Ehan was appointed governor of the 

Deccan, and Khan-i Zaoan his son, idio was governor of Malwa, was ordered 

to proceed to take charge of the suba as his deputy. 

These events show that ISahabat Khan and his sons were generously 

rewarded, throu^ high promotions in rank and iiq}ortant appointment. But 

apparently Asaf Khan was s t i l l hostile to him, because Iradat Ehan was 

appointed to the Deccan before Ehan-i Zaman could reach there.. He was 

1. Badshahnama. 1,1)6-11. 

2..Ibid., 158; 1^., lI,Ui>'i^ 

3. Jbid. , Ibid..ui^y-'/^ mention lOOO/lOOO. 

4. Z.K.. I l l , ^-97* liiere brief notices of Miraa Lahrasp, Diler Himmat, 
Mirca Gurahpp Bichroz and Afrasiyab are to be found. 

5. Badshitonama. I , I99 
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summoned to the court and gir«n the :1«glr of Santohal, and Mahabat Khan 

2 was given the governorship of Delhi. The fort of Ranthaabor Which had 

been in the .jt^r of Mahabat Khan from the time of Jahangir ^ s also taken 
3 

from him and given to Husani Chela now styled Qiledar Khan, 

From 1628 to 1632 Mahabat Khan and his son Khan-i Zaman 

remained at the court and their services were utilised in suppressing 

the rebellion of Jujhar Singh Bundela and Shaa-i Jahan Lodi, Khan-i Zaman 

also accompanied Shah jahan to the Qeccan, It appears that until 1632 > 

the family, though i t received promotions in rank, was not given insert ant 

assignments, because of the great influence enjoyed by Asaf Khan*. But as 

the problems in the Beccan could not be tackled by Azam (Iradat) Khan, 

and Asaf Khan declined the offer of the viceroyalty of the Deccan, 

Mahabat Khan uas given charge of the stiba in 1632. It also appears that 

the influence cf Asaf Khan also declined after this incident. Khan-i Zaman 

nho was present in the Deccan was ordered to immediately proceed there* 

Mahabat Khan too proceeded to the Deccan from Agra along «Lth his sons and 

grandsons to take up the comaand. He remained incharge of the Deccan 

tmtil his death in 1^54 . 

1. Badahahnama. I , 256, 269. 

2. Ibid., 255. 

3. Ibid.. 287. 

4. Ibid. 

5. Ibid.. 424. 

6. Ibid.. 42a 
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C o n c l u a i o n 

I'iM auvdof fl£ &JUI «tiLff •r«a& f aaijljr gzoapt of noblMit ahowi 

bhn m>Ar •ttOc««d«d in giving a new nrae&are bo i,h9 Mughal nobilXf,^, 

liiioh X«rg»3^ ecmbinoM under Jaliangir also* 

Uhan Alcbsr ascanded thd blirona lie iiad &o face a fiexioua 

orLalB in c>iui nobiUby, ih» peziod of regiucar and ttm ziTalxiea for 

bh» office of yakil (153b-^ to l^bO^bZ) id&neaaed a gzi« straggle 

be&ween Bairaa aJoMa and iiia atooeiabee and blie rea& of (iw nobiUbj and 

lafcer on bebween bhe groups of Itahan imaga aiKi ahaaaiidriin Abka* On bo&h 

biiese occasions Aid>ar iiiaself used one of groiq>s 6o over&Juow or oonbrol 

thM oih»r and ulblaabely succeeded in gobbing bhs reins of govenuMi^ 

in his hands* 

Bub bhls peziod provided Alcbar wLbh an ejipozvuniby bo sbady 

bhe inbenial probleu and benslons in bhe Mughal nobiUby and Bade his 

oonMious of bhe facb bhab for bhe eonsolidabion of his Kqpire a disciplined 

ruling class f albhf ul only bo bhe ruler ms a necessiby. 

iherafore soon afber baking bhe reins of gevenuMab in his 

haods« he inbroduced sueh advLnisbrabive zeforas as could reduce tlam 

1« See especially chapbers on »'i-he Faallies of Bairaa Khan, Sh'trrirlln 
Abka and All siuli Khan^ ^aaan. 
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1 

poMrs at XttM olan groups of ix>bl«s, and 86x«ng&lMn Xfh» CAcbral «ufrJiori&/« 

iiaeM a&^Mptt uars reais&ed b/ fr^fr old *£ui«al nobility booauM \,tm otfocb 
2 

of bluiao T«forM f e l l diracbljr on ftiMS* 

of 
Xiio offoci^s of &h««* rebolllous roform noro/far roacidng 

ooxxsoquttacos. Aitbar aucce^od in breaiciag blift «l>x«ngt>ii «f iiî x«a]:icb 

i-oxaoi £ac(lo&, includisg \>i» elia.ciiA.f a«12y groups of DOblaa. In 

6li«lr plaea iia raised &o Mgher ranks jrounî r elenenfts bo»b «wng luranis 

and Xr«id.s. Fux«her> hm also is&rodueed in si^s&anbial niiobers Indigeoous 

el8Mtni»s« bo&h Indian Moslios and Bajpub chiaCs. liq;>oxi»an& i^f ices vera 

now given lazgaljr &o biiese new groiq^s* Alcoog ni&bi Individual nobles, 

cezsain clan CUK f aailjr grovqps iMcb Mrved bis f aibixf ully during bhe 

critical jears of 15b2^5« were raised %o bigber rank during bhat 
3 

period, and caae (o e n ^ / a very iapor^ai^ posi&ion* 

It «eu2d appear tba& A]d»ar one* again bad bo face tlie 

pressures ef »be entrenobed gzoiq>s of nobles 9£^%T bis tziuapb over tbe 

Utbek Btoles in tbe 15bO«s. ondeubfredly bbere was a earked difference 

1* see Iq&idar Alaa JCban, Poli&ical fliogrigaby of a Mugbal lloblet Muni« 
iCban laian Jtbanan 1i«97-1575. pp.xyii^Jix for a discussion on tbe na&ure 
of tbese ref*ras and (iiair effects on tbe dan-cu^^roi^s of nobles* 

2. see Cbapter HI* 

3. 3ee Cbapbers I, ll, I? and ?• 
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bMnven t,]a» oM olan cua £««L3^ groi4)8 «Bd thm onea ralMd bjr AlBb«r« 

'i:hm n»w £«Bd3y grotqpa IMX« wiie ex^wlfMos oC Alcbar iibttz««s &hii o2d on»a 

wr* in ib» Mrvice of Uoghals for &bo law MTorol g«nttx«&ions, and 

plJtjrod i^poxtaob xolo in biie cooquost* of lodio* iioiiOTor« Aicbar reaalnod 

Tlgilanb bowrda WIMM now grovqpa alao ttod aougbb »o &ako aooauroa 

Uixougb viaLck im could koop in ctaook ibm gxojtbh. of oXaoniab ^ondon^oa 

in ilia nobiliby. On* of auch aaaauroa, naa &he bxonafor of liia officera 
2 

from oua placo (o anobhar in qoiclc anecasiri.on» In bliia conaac&ion 

Abttlf aslia reaarka as, x,tk9 biaa of bha branafer of Abka clan fzos bha 

Panjab are worbh qoo&ing: 
"lb ia nob biddan f roa bioa jbaarba of bha £ar-aaaing and 
oXoar aigbbod bbab bb« qpizlbual gerland-bidners of 8or»x9±gD&j 
(i*a« ling) reaaabla gardanara. Aa gardenara adoxn gardana 
idbb braaa and aoVo biiea from one placa bo azu>bbar» and 
rajacb aany^ and irrigabo obbara and labour bo rear bban 
bo a proper aisa, and azbixpaba bad tr—B and lop off af i l 
brancbaa, and raoov* ^x99» ̂ hm are boo large and graf b 
aona vipon obbara and gabbar bbeir Tazioua f ruiba aoA floaara 
and an^j bheir idtada i^en neeeasaz^ and do obbar bbinga 
ibiob are aababliabad in bJia acianca «£ borbiculbura^ ao 
do Juab and far aaaing kinga^ bakd oare of uhm affaire of 
bbe aarranba bj inabrucbing« aduoabing and pwaiabing bhaa 
aod bharebjr llgttb bbe laap of Hiaden and iqprear bba 
abandard of guidance* ̂ -̂  

1. sea Cbapbar XXZ far aa idea of bbe working of old clan greiQ> and 
Z (ZZ pbM*), n. I f and V for bne new groupa raiaed bj Ahbar* 

2« Cf • alao itfaal Huaain, tprennoial QoTaxnora tinder Ald>ar«« 
Indian fliaboxy cangxaaa, %<j70> Pp.2i>9-77« 

«̂ Akbaraaaa^ i i l« 332« iteveridgeta bzanalabion ia allgbbly confuting 
and baa bean aodifiad by reference bo bbe original* 
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urn Also dacland i& « sba&A poUcy nob (o glT» conî iguous jag ln bo 

flsabers of bhe MUM fawLljr or clan group, iUEtewter l̂ poz^aeA M«p liiich 

ahWMirdd 6iM bxlbal and olannish (andanciea aoong jbia nobl«s naa biw 

appolubMBb of a junior OMbor of bixo f aailjr a& bi:w Iwad of ills •Idor*« 

ibo war* alao aanior in Mxrioe* iiiasa sbaps were reaanted by ih» noblea 

bub iJ9d\il Wml, bJie offieial MsboxLans of Akbar, abrongljr Jtutbifiea 

bbeae «qppolnbaenbS« hia obaerrabion idbJa reference bo Jdraa Asia Kokaia 

appoinbaanb as gorenaor c£ Qujareb i s given below* 

nitovig^a. bjbe £haD»i £alan and ^u^ubuddin Mubaoaad lUian 
wex« bixe unolaa of biie Hjaaa laaa and were oXi> yab bhe 
f araighbedneea of bbe shahinahah pub bbem in aubozdi> 
nabe poaibion, for in biie code of juab aoTarelgnby, 
waighb ia given bo wisdom and nob bo years and reliance 
i s placed ^pon abundance of loyalby and nob upon age* 
Farsigbbsdness i s bbe pil lar, nob bodljiy bulk* Znbelleob 
ia bbe subsbanbivs bbifig, nob bbe largeness of bbe 
visible body* ibe f ouadabion of appidittaenba i s balenbs „ 
and Tlx«ues and bbe quaUbies of ancesbors are not regarded"* 

1. AbulFasl in bbia oonnecbion wrlbes t̂ ilbenevar a large body i s 
gabbeied bogebber of one aduad and cpeecb, and abow luifib puab 
and energy* ib i s proper be diiQierse bbes* firsbly for bbeir 
om good and secondly for bbe welfare of bi^ coMBuniby* Iven 
if no iiq>reper aob in cwisequsnoe of 6h» aggregabion be seen 
or sttspeobed such dispertdon i s bbe staberial of union, for 
seouriby eannob be guaranbeed wbere bbere i s da«age from bbe 
Ban.bbrewing wine of ibm world, and bbe wealc-beaded drinkers 
of bbe cvp of inboxloabien* S^pecially lium sbrif euaengers 
and bable bearers abound* liegligenoe i s isplaabed in bbe 
buaan consbibubiont* 

Akbaroasa, H, 332'iieveridgets branslabien, wdiXisd. 

2* Akbagpasa* H I , 33 
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Aparb txom makiMg use of ftJaea* XMW dovleas, AkJMtr cULd zio( 

iuicLftate bo punish f^ii» ibigliea» off ic ials of bi» zvals for blMir lapMS 

or ref uaal wo iiis>l««6n& ia|>«zl«l ozders. Meobars of JBO«» prowLnanb 

f ud l lo* Here 80 pnniahad as Hill be seen f ro» oar accoonb of soae of 

suob faadlies,' 

io keep cobles in eheeJc Akbar also raised a parallel 

buzeaucraoy nbich cospzised persons rLsisg froa lover ranks vibh no 

social or Miuoic grov^ bo mxppoty wiaea. SOBS suoh persons (e«g* Muaaffar 

Omk, xodar lial» £bHa^ ^ah Mansnrj Sbahbas BMD. Kaaboii) held iaypoxi>anb 
2 central offices. 

By adopting biiese aeasures Aid»ar w s able to «ffidLenbly 

run M,s govaxnBenby and prevenKed an/ aerioas cris is in Ms nobiliby for 

a verjr long bias* 

UoMever« in 15iX)-&1 Mughal Si^dre was faced idbh a vezy 

cribieal sibxuibion on acceunb of UM rebellion of ^^aqsbals, a close knib 

clan group ef n^ les . dub as seon as Akbar was able be f inalljr ssMne 

bbis rebellien, he book £}ixbla»r Sbeps be Msaksn bhs poser «f bhe f aailjr 

1. ae« ehapbers en tif f aailies of shaasuddln Ibka and fisja iihar Jial 
lachhwaha paz«ieular3jr* 

2. A.J. ^alsar, »Shahbaa Khan £aakoh<, Msdieval India - A Miscellany. I, 
4i6-73. î er bhe career ef Musaffar £han^ xedar Mai and jchwaja 
Shah Mansur« see Maasix^ul uaara. i, 653.59« XII« 221.27. 
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gxoujpt. th» sbudty of thm F««ll^ of juhar jMl KacJjixvthâ  ««he f ««La^ of 

atWHiwfjIdlrr Afcteft «ixi hhm tBM0,2j ot Balrtua. £baa indlea&as iUdoar̂ s dl«exl. 

iBttouoxy M6i&«d« iromrda c*z«idn aMbera of &iies» fasiilitts. K appaars 

(î ab iw detddecl to girs proaoslona aaed iopox^aoK aaalgBoen&s ocljr «e biia 

aona of bitoa* ZM l̂ea vlbii liioa ha had paraonal reXuiona* For axaqpla, 

afî ar yhB dBt^h of Zaaall <4uli Sfooi^i. jahan and Muaaiii «4ull biwir sons 

MX* gi¥a& onljT «lnor raoto and xko tnntfr pzoaotrlona Mare givan 60 biiaa. 

SlKLlarljr &lxe aoua o£ «4u&ubuddin Wuax, Itlr Muhaaaad and Siiaxif JCbaa vara 

no& givan Mgh aanaaba or î por^anb aaalgnaanba* For (ha jcachhwahaa 

(Ba4<̂ ««b) aXao 6he aaaa policy naa adop&ad« Bhar U»1*B brovhara niao alao 

jQinad aarvice^ in doa couraa oi 6laa loa^ (hair poaldon ia bha Mughal 

hierarchy* iiigh canaaba and tapornasA ohargaa vara glran only 60 Uia 
3 

brobhara and aona cf fihagvta Caa. In 6hla connaoblon i« oay ba added 

ihMi an iMg^nacb xaaaon i^oh haqparad bha rlaa of Bazha sayyida aaaaa 

(o ha?a baan &h«ir daap-roo&ad cXaimiah baDdanoiaa*^ 

\19 have Men in &ha preceding pagea hov Akbar wu ^ l a &o 

bvLld X9 an aCfidenb and lo^aX bureauctaoy by affao&isg Mae banc 

chaogea in bha Miighal polity (eapecialljr in the ceniii&iana «f Mrvica of 

1. AM tihi^er !• 

2. AM Chap&ar IZ* 

3* For mxm dataila. Ma Cbapi.ar !?• 

4* SM Ghapbar V* 
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M.« xud»l«a)* BT» h* failed &o proTlde aoy soltKlon &o bha problMt of 

•uccesaKm; «ad ae a result bhs nebillby bttoded &o divlda tout factioiui 

stqE>por&ing ilT&l prlncss. Saq^wdtabion* from a po&aa6l&l aucccsaer couU 

alio nMken &ii9 rigid btmd* of Jjoj&Uy &o bJie redgBisg sooardi. Wft toov 

tlia& iiiz«a HaldQi waa aXlT9« on 6wo oocai^Qus iw vas deoXaĵ Nl kins by tiui 

r<tt>al nobles* Sehs^ivm&ly^, as Akbar'a o«sx sona gr«v 60 oabuxi&jr, 

soblaa êndad &0 â &acb &lia9aalirea &p one or Uio obhai* of &bo princaa* 

For axaopld, ^sdur S/Rbin vaa conald«ie4 a ci;«porter of SaUB and Sadiq 
2 

Mubaaud jl£ban of Mtirad* 

th» probleiB rela&ing bO thB czlaia of atiocaaalon azose onca 

again a& bhe (iaa of Ald>ar*a saxloaa iUnaas idien pbyalciana gave ugp a l l 

bopea for bis raoorazy* and ahz Mu£bal nobilL&y abazp3^ divldad on 6bia 

iaaua* ildbougb SaliA isas now î b« on2;ŷ  son of Aisbar iibo nad aurvlTad and 

beoaaaa caz«ain loading noblaa of (be Smpiv Uk* IHrsa ASi> £oi(» and 

fi»Ja Man SLngb wxa apparanbljr nob aura liiobbor &b«y would bo abla no 

•ain&ain (b«lr pz«-.aain*n» poaiition in nbm oTmb of bia iwooaaion, t,b»y 

daoldad bo ralao 6o &bron» a psLnM «£ bboir own oboico. km (baro waa 

no obb«r aon of Aldoar OTallabla^ Uwy decldad 6o anbbreno Ibuarau t»bo 

oldaaft aon ef Salia, A aaobiiig »o pu6 forward &bo olala off ibuarau and 

I . Saa cb^i»ar H I . JDtiring 'thm raballitti off Qa^abala (l^iXf-H'i) alao idiutba 
waa road in ihm naaa of Mixsa Hakia* Cff. Maaaiivul uwara. m, 207~11» 

2, cbaptor I ( m pbaaa). 
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to BOKLxuae MM «S iuiir In uhlch Mlz«a Asia £oJc&« <4ullch £baa, tt«a aLDgh> 

said £ban azid ShalldiF»zid Ji3ukti&xi« was held . accerdlng (o ea6 &cceuitt» 

in itjui px«»«cc* o£ Ald»ar« Said £^an aiid v^ulicti £)»& TMttMaenfrly opposed 

«iie ooTO and idbli 6he crooial •u{^r& of ^ALkb f arid felled bhe mve &o 

st^raedo SaUju lidzaa A»i» cov decided &o abaodon biie eour&« and 11I6I1 

fOM nelip of ^MdJch Faxld ope&ed ncgebiakio&a idbli saHA and pzeoiaed 60 

aurrender i f he asreed &e aa^gn Mngal i;̂  60 (^tiaa (o JLbuarau and pazdon 

a l l biiose nobles xlt iibo had aiapponed Khoairatu Sallu agreed fco bhese 

conditions acd Uvx Singh and Jiirea Asis £oka along nlfih iOxiisrau presented 

bheuslYes before hlBu ihey were given dresses of bonotur and cex^lraed 

&o &helr oM assigniBen&e* X& Is qiil&e infrores&ing &o no&e tkia* these 

doTelopsen&s i>oolc place nhm 6he Bs^zor uas alive« jiiliB£û ullah s&abes 

bhab in »he aeeblng Aidsar oade no eeflosaua tovk idien Sallfi oaee lio. Me hin^ 

he inf oraed his of 6h» censjdraey ha^ohed &o ArresK huo. He asked h i s jao& 

60 Tiaib hln again and desisna&ed hlA at his heir* liMss evenws olearl/ 

show (he aaxiefcy asacg &he z»>bles abom bhotlr £ub̂ l̂ ^ caf^ra, feitdag <»he» 

60 bake iapez«ani» decisions abou& Xoperlal Suscessicn, on shsir eioi. 

1* aisala»l iarikh Asad Beg (^asasd, fio^ogri^ oopjr, B.Mo ^ol. 52-53} 
i-arikh-l lahan jfahani wa Makhsan.! Afghan. II« t>5i».i66o» iajiaa&ullah 
gives aere de^alla and alee neubions bh«u. milieh JChan we one cf 6he 
Mln sijppoKers e£ Saaia, Shaikh Farld»s zels has also been hi^Oighted 
b7 hi«, jahangir in his aeaers also asnbions (hat en (he i»y sf 
aecessiott he forgave &he offenoes «f Akbar*s nobles. 
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Jatiauaglr Jaox»ur«d aosw o£ ill* coaiRLbMmbS and 1A r«cp«C6 of 

ihB libh ax«lcl« o£ la±a *6I«XT« rcgtilMioM • i«su«d ijuMdl«w«Jijr «t6«r lii« 

«oettsaien« iw sajr î *I 8<iv« A gwnerAl order iiuu, &he ranks and Jagjra iiald 

by a^ tnb»r*B amrwanya MLll rauln tncliangad. I.a&er 6iui ataaaaba vara 

increaaad aocordisg 1̂ 0 each one*a clrcuna&ancea b/ iiow laaa î liaa 20 par eaob 

bo 300 or iiOO par canfr'* i)am order aaana io Jia-va aof oread In praofclee: 

bha aanaaba of lian aLugtx and mraa Aala icolca were sob eitr&aiXed af bar &be 

acceaaion. Laî er 00 nbau aobion «aa fcalGen agalnai* AM±z Kolcâ  &iiia naa on 

2 accsouoft of o&Jaer oauaas* 

HoiieTer» Jabaagir could cot place abaoltue zvliaaoa on i>Jae 

old AJfibarababi nobili&jr, partlouXarljr «dien icbusratt had rebelled aoon af bar 
3 

Ma aocaaaion. tience he raised a new nobilib/ on wbom be could have 

Qojqplete oonf idenoe. UL6b bbia «Qd in adnd, be proaobod 60 a blgber r«nk> 

jkbdttllab iban Firoa jang, jcban-l Jaban l.odl, nababa^ Kban, î ukubucldin Kban> 

1* iuaakj i»-5» aagerta 6ranala&ion la aodiXied* A& aoo^ber place in bba 
aaaa /ear be aald xt lefb a l l bboae wbo were in poaaeaaion of pes&a« 
bobh inaide and oubalde, in &be poaibiona wbiob bbey bad nAAh agr father*! 
Xuank, 7 {RJi„ I , 14;. 

2. see Cbapber II . 

3* jabaogir wzlbea in (be jClrw* /ear of bla ralgn: tibougb on (he 4a^ eC 
ay acceaaien i bad ferglTen a l l off eacea and da&ersiaed idbii ^jraelf 
bJbab I would exacb no re&ribublen for p«a& deeda, yvb en aeeounb «f 
bbe avaipidLon bbab bad been arouaed in wfy alnd abeufc l̂ bea i oozuddered 
bhe Avlr-ttl Uaara ay guardian and proboc&or'. 
A'uank 
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Bir SiMgl^ 0*0 BvaadalM wad 06ii«r«. Alt̂ iiough M WI hArm alreadjr «eiu l̂«B«d, 

"̂ ^ *>P**̂ '>« <^ o ^ noblAs Mrs xi06 our«>aile(l̂  younger officers were riiaed 

6o equaX rasJcn by aeaaa of axfrraozdlnary pzOBo&iotui. xids naburaQjly 

croa&ed ziTalzy and auqiioion )>«&iiMa bhB*W>a^ralMii±f and <Jahteigiraiiablt 

aobles. A8 a resulb of &heM dlff exen^es vaoag noble* him Bqiererte liold 

on Mie nobility «e«tc«aed conid^erebly. ti» regulwions issued an iixm end 
2 of Sinn year of Je^uugir*s r^gn bear bestioony 60 ftbis* On &iie obher 

iiaod fcbe cajqpaigns again«» Itewar ralers and »he Beooan sfcabes also ran 

in&o difficulties oidng (o dissensions aaong nobles* Cez«ain i^pozbanb 

t . see ohap&ers VI, VII, VIII« ZX. For Bir Slngb Deo Bundela, see 
K.K.. iirlTsdi, tfiajpub Clans in fcjie Mughal nobility - ibe BundelA Case«, 
presented to tixe Indian tiistozy congress bold at Bbubaneswar (1977)* -

2, At tbe end of sixth year of his zeign, Jahangir issued following zegula-
tions as he ease to Jooow that isoae nobles on the borders practise things 
liiich are of no concexn/thaa and do not observe Jura and regulations 
(aawabit). 

«lhe f irst thing i s this that they should not sit in the 
Jh§]sJcto and should not txouble their officers and captains «f the auxl-
l iazies «Lth keeping guazds or saluting the«, and should not hsTe elephant 
fights, and should not infl ict the punisheent of blinding and should net 
cut off ears and noses and should not force islam en any one, and should 
jMt confer t i t l e s on their servants and should not force the Musicians 
to observe ehauki in the manner vhich i s custesftry in (royal) durbars, 
and should net beat druas when they go out, and liien they give a herse 
or elephant to any one, whether to the ling*s attendants or to their owx 
serraus, they should not place lieuis or elephants* goads en their backs 
and aaios the« pex€orB obeisance, in going in precession they should not 
take idth thee on foot in their retinue the royal attendants* If they 
write aoything to theo, they should net put a seal on it* ihe regulations 
wich have been styled the rules of Jahangir (Ain-i Jahangiri) are now 
in force". .tuauk. lOO; fioger's translation has been slightly 
aedified* 
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iM>bl«« bMii old AidBsratiahi aod vii« a«« nobis* losb favour Mi^h ih» 
1 

Bqp«ror. In ih» seaawioe a£6«r »ia« aarriags of ^ur jatiaix id&ii Jahangir, 
bhe f asdljr of IftiaaduddaulAh roas &o occu|Qr uoiqua posibion* 

fiagarding &lui zlaa of )»i:ia faailjr of KiaadudidauLah aad 6ba 

•»«!)» Of ibs ijQf luanca a good doal of noxk IUM alraadjr b««i doaa. 16 

du^ ba addad »iuû  viia f aaiJ^ naa joob a new coaar and had baan envying 

an Iqporbanb poai^ion ainca th» &iM of ^kbar* JSliwâ a Obajraaaddln All 

Aaaf jt̂ an aon of Aqa nulla had bacoaa quiba an laporbaztt oobla at bha 

llughal cou» aa early aa 1573* Ma Maa given iho s l6le of Aaaf Khan and 
3 held &he officea of fllnan and Mr jt»ajdaahi» Ano&her neober of fche f avLly 

<J«f ar Beg Asaf £han iri^ arrlTed aw (he couxt cf Aid>ar in 1̂ 77 A1«O held 

&he office of itir Bajthihi and rank of itOOO* Certain obher relMiona of 

jaf ar Beg alao caoe during &he reign of Akbar and received aanaaba. iif ber 

his acoaaaion, jahaogir hiaaelf prooewed jaf ar Beg Aaaf Khan to bhe rank 

of 50CX) aod aade hi* bhe guardian of Parves nho vaa despatched to &he 

ueiiar oa^paign.^ Obher aeabers of bhe f aaily Qhayaa Beg^ Aqa Mulla and 

1. Bee Ghapbers Z, II» VH Mod IX for debails. 

2. Bsni Frasad« hiawory of Jahangir. 171-ldO; Hedirala, t£tuaiaaa&ie 
Buppleaenbi, JASB. 2UI« 1929, 59^8; 3M. Hasan, uh« iheor/ ef 
^urjahan Junbat, proceedings of Indian Bia»ear Cengrsss, I^H, 32it-35; 
Irian habib, nh» Fa«Lly ef iiurjahan Curing Jahangir*a fieign, a pelifcical 
atudjr*, Msdieaal India « A MiseeUany^ I , 7̂ 4-95* 

3* Akbarnaaa, ui, 22b> 2&4i Badauoi. I70. He vas one of bhoae noble* 
liio aeblveljr eoepera^ed in who iapleaanbairion of branding regulabions. 
he died in 1561. 

4 . i'uauk. •]. iqbalnaaa, 22. 
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1 

IradM K̂ au IMX« alao proaow«d «£»«r 6iift aoMstion. iibm aarlicr 

iiqpori>aace of friie fa«i3jr, iiowTsr^ do«s laob oeazi hloM, Nurjabaa's oarziaga 

Kl&ii jahazigir did m\, pl<^ a ic«7 role in &he fur&har rtaa of biui fasLly* 

^adeed before 1611, she f afiti3^ liad ooae under eoae cloud* iiie aAnlage 

re«i.ozed ioperial oonfidence in ilo» tasHy azuL cleared nlm v ^ for 

Zbiaaduddaulahts appoin&JMni> a» yajcil. iiw aloosb aeueorio riae of &Ma 

f aodljr waa acco^>anied by a decline in <«iie f orbunee of ofriier ia^orwanii 

noblee and Mgh f aa&lLes. 

Ue have exaained i,hm eix(>en& of bJie influence en^yed by 

Hur̂ aban* ihie sbovs itiax, be&neen 1617»19« i& bad at&ained euffi^en^ 

power ho affect the career of certain fasdliee and noblee. In tbie con&e» 

vs iiave alao exafidned bbe inf oxiBai>lon contained in &be inftikfaab-i Jaiaangir 

ababi. A oloae serubiny of fcbe evidence atioMi &na4» ibe account ia corro^ 

bora^ed by obber conves^rary eourcea. Besides ib aileo eeorgea from our 

ebudy bnafc m, one ebage (16 ) tbs inweres&a of l!iur;}abaa and Aaaf £ban 

were aw irazlanoe; AMf Kban eupporbod &be cause of bia eon in law jcburra* 

aod bbe energiee of iiurjaban were aw vorJc 6o preeobo 6be cause of hn son 

in lav sbanzyar. ibereaf &er bbey ceased bo be weridjog in unison «8 bbeir 
2 

interesbs olasbed. 

1. lasak* 9» I<tbalnaMi, 19^ 

2. see specially Cbap&er IX. 
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i'b« Mc.boek ukM OCOUXT«<I in %b» forwwMS Q£ ^im fud ly of 

Shaikb sallA Ghiah&i» M«h«bc» iOuui, iibdullab J£b«Q ttrui isjaaxi^l jahMa Lodi 

was no6 onl^ becauas of (he boKlle afrfrlbucis of isiurjabaxi** £aal3^ cliquit 

«s «ugg«M>ed by COM cetabwjqperaiy hlstiorlaa« or modezn aeboXara. If m 

CbudjT ooxe cloasly 6ii« pell&ical d«TolopMmi>a a& 6he eoixri* of JAbaogir 

aft̂ er h±u accaaalon i& woulxi appear reaaonablo io hold (ha6 )̂ ha dscHna 

of biia obher f aollloa waa only iodirae&ly dua 60 «i)e •lara&ien of 

I&loaduddaulab'a fa«Lly« jha •anaiOaa of bha abora aenblonad noblaa and 

biMir f aalljr aeobara in aarvloa vmrB nob curtailad; onljr f urbbar proaobion 

iiaa abayad or aloiiad dom* Apparanbly bbia abep vas bakan baoauaa of 

lialbed raaourcea* In biaa early yeara of bia reign beoauaa of polibical 

ooapiOaloaa bigb oanaaba vara giYon bo a large noiaber of new cooara, 

Hblla old noblaa ware oonf iiaukl in bbe aanaaba and aooa of bbaa nara aXao 

proaobed* ic a»eb ifh» addlblonal burden, alnoe no new barrLbory vaa 

gidnad, bbe exbenb of iefaaliaa {Eaparor'a ovn do«Lnion) noab hxw bean 

xedaced. iitib bixere naa a lialb bo bbla alao* ^ber bbe alnb year of 

hlB reign> bne rabe of proaoblon in aanaiua aloiiad dewQ. iberaf ore, af ber 

linrjabanta aarrlage liien a Xaxge niuober of ixr relabiona wre adalbbed 

and glTon pxeaobiona bo bigbar ranka, bhia nabtirally auab bave ottx«ailed 

f urbbar bba axbenb bo wbiob obber f aailiea coiOd be eivan proaobiona* 

xba aubaaquenb erenba of ih» reign of jabaogir roToXva roiaid 

bbe aoblTlbiea of bba royal Prin<Mia. Uibb bbair cbaoglng f orbunea bbere 
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Mr* &•« aiign—nt «Qd rsaljgn—ni>< o£ Uw gxoiaps of noblfs aiid (>luix« 

Mir» aibAzp dlTtalozui «£ nobl«« a6 ih» courft* ili« aaln catuM bmbijai. thtam 

division* wu blitt lack aC cosfidt&c* aaoag 6II«B abom 6iudr fwuxa oarMz*. 

i'lM/ wtr* certain friuu* i£ &h« Princa of iriialr owi cholca did zu>6 aviocaad, 

friiaty votOd b9 aclipaad* xiM raballion of gJaaxruM, Mahia>«fc jfitonf cotg) 

aod &ix« c ivi l war af 6«r hbm daa&h of Jaiiauglr vara ^hm reaulfr of ihmm 

apprahajoaioiui. StMUaJahaatB accaaslo& confinMd fcba aptpzaloaiaaios of aoaa 

2 lAo bad auppox«ad biia o&iMr ^da. wa nofcica lihax, pzooobiona bo iiighar 

raoka and al l l̂ poxwao^ appol&fcmxu»a i«ere givan bo )>hoaa lito wasa liia 

f aTouzltaa and Haon yiao aî pozfcad Ma cauaa. jO^tough Ulca jabaogirf 

fijaaidjaQaii alao pcuedmiad alaaaw a l l «iu>ae loio wax* in &ha oppoalba oaapa» 

jr«b as a l l iaqpoTbaob poa&« vara f 111^ by iiis om f avouzlfraa, aod a l l 

auxnviiig pzincas vxe axaoittad ou HHB «va of &iis aoc«asion» car^aizi 

î porî aî  noblas r^tmllad and earear of aaay o&iwr noblea and f a«iltaa 
3 

rapidly dacHnad* 

liia racial caqpoait̂ ioja oi' bjba oobiUi^y alao undarMnb a gxaa& 

oiuuaga ixi our pariod on aeeounb of poUdcal coapaliAoxi and utm aaaauxaa 

adop»ad by Aldsar fro cbaok friia raaaloifrzaafr oobilifry» Akbar gam a fair 

1. iiad ciiapî ara \f£I, VIXI and DL* 

2» Saa Goap&ar VIZ aod U for da&alla. 

3 . Sae apeeiaUy obapuara U , VII and XX* 
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dagx«« of r«pi«««ni'**i«tt t© noft waly Iisaiiia bus. also &o l»cal •lawnu.* -

biui BiBjpubs and pa^<^ Muslifiui vo coiauor hh9 old zu^ill&y* Hoii»vor> 

afr6M{»* aada in recant jraaz* &o analĵ ne &]» racial coiqpesi&ion of 

jUdbar*« nobiliby, and &lie xiae of one or î iw o&liar atiaoie group ai^lainad 

in ralabion (o -rarioiia poll&icft-raligioiui pressturas in ih» S^^dra i« Tazy 

diffioulb 60 aî qplain in tiixe ligb& ^ Uia ibvidias of proBinan& fasUjT 

groiqja o£ alBoa& ever/ ia9>ox6an& ai»tuaic group preaasb in &iM no)»ill&y« 

For axaople î Jui prograas of ei&lier of î Jiasa f a«i2jr grorjpat Shaaauddin 

Aj»k(k, liairatt spjm, iihar lual £aehhiiaba aod Barba Sajryldy «a« affec&ad 

naifcliar by religious wanai«Q nojr by pali&ical praasurea, Aiiay aon&inuad 

t»o anjoy px«-eiBinfi»ai> pcai&iQn as long &a &fioy cox^lnued to roaain loyal 

60 blia jgoparor. iiie beoporary asb back tftxicii &heaa fasdlios exparlancad 

vaa uaoalJy itie ov&ooma of fc^iair oim political cosduo&. 

Iha aooaaaion of jabangir broighb no aigntficanb obaoga in 

Uia co^paai(>lon ô  c>̂ a nobiUby, azcapb for hiam inolaai«a of Afgiiana in 

ib» ruling claaa. Ona of »na iB^xwanft z«aaona> for 6hair adidasion in 

(.ba nobility, XM doub&> waa to take ii^o omifidanca tba Afgbana, liio bad 

baan ralagatwi to a lauar poaition by Akbar. xbia reator^ion «f tna 

Afgbana to favour baoaaa peaaiola only baoauaa cartain Afgbana Mxa 

1. ai^ {iix»i>h*r9 U II* IV and V. 
Cf • Iqtidar iJ** itJun, rxja» jiobiliby undar Aicbar and tba OaTalopaant 
of bia Baligioua Follo/^I^O-liOS Jtj^, 196&« 
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Mz'viiig \>b» MugbAls aijQG9 a long bio*, al&hougii in visor c«paclbi«s. A 

f «ir i£ghan« had «l«o bean in »li* poraonal Mrvice of jah^nglr during his 
1 

pxlnctiiood* 

m or iiboub 1ol3, Mraa Mi* l[elc# in a le^wer addzeastd to 

biia Sqp«ror» acctissd hia of proao&ing bias Sbaikhaadaa and £buraMoi« ab 

blia axpanaa o£ bixe i:ux«ais and fiAjpi»8. bvis, a eloM sorx^iny a£ facta 

auggaaiis (ne need for aeap&ioiay idUi n^ard »o &M.S allaga«lon. iha 
2 

babla givan belon ahows biiM biia charge of undua favour ahom &o 

Khurasania aod Sbalkhaadaa ia no& raalily boma ou£>. 

ioital ijo. of liuranl Irani Bajpu& Indian 
•anaabdars Mualiaa 

47 3o 34 
25.54 5b 16.30 Sb 1b.4bjfc 

21 17 5 
22.25 ^ 17.i:9 ^ 5*2& ^ 

21 19 16 
32.97^ 23 ?b 20?;. 17.59 Ĵ  

1575-.95 

A( bha daa(>ii 
of Akbar 

500 & abova 

a M 

During adx years 
of jabangir iQOO & abora 

la 

95 

91 

64 
37.78 S& 

30 
31.56^ 

30 

Bvb biiara aua«. nava been Mfum reaaon Mtilch pxô p*>od hi» (.0 vxl&a suoa a 

barab 3es>ber and bewail biie iiqpoxvhncs b^ing given vo bbe upafear& olecttifra. 

1. For de&aila aee Cbŝ bor VII. 

2* Far reference aee «|jpeudix A. 
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U* haam SMU biuut during ftii« x«ig& of Aldsar f •« f avLly 

g70ap«> likt bli* faol]^ o£ Sfaaaiirtriln Afclca and Otax Hal Jtachhwha, 

•n^/«d a diabincb poalbicm ab Uia ooiarb* Whan Akbar was aariousl^ 

i l l and UM quaabion cf •ucoassdon aroM, iaia Koka and nan Singh 

(rapraaaa&iBg vhm KIIO f aaillaa) eoiuqdrod &o «nwi}jrocu» Khu«z«u nbo waa 

cloaaljr xalabad 6o 6ha& (iirough Babziaonlal x«la«,lou8, &o ra&ain ibmir 

pz«doaiDan6 poaiblon a& blia o(»itz«« Bofr aa bha conafplra^ f ailad, 

Jahangir z«daad a aav iiobi2l6y &o coun&ar i^a oM Aid>ai«hahi ooblaa i ^ 

Mre InTOlvad in iiM afford &o atqparaada him, Mixaa Asia HoJca aav only 

ruin for &lia luraixla and JSaJpu&a* A aiailar quaa^lon ma r«daad by blA 

during ib» raign of Akbar« vban prooobiona wax* givan to Abul Faal, Faiai, 

^ulieh Kban and o»iiara. Hanea (ha oain raaaon babind &liia co^plainb vaa 

bba riaa of naw nobiliby^ and no6 a changa in bba ^^}aror*a tracialt 

policy. 

MoiMTar̂  fcba aajpiu. nobili&y auff arad a aab baek, QO& bacauaa 

2 (>balr nuaarioal ai»rang(b daelinad or »hair bo^al aanatUsa f a l l abaxply, 

bu6 baoauaa fkhwy aara no& givan cbarga of aubaa and iniapaiidant coaaaaia> 

Moraovar, af bar tmbm daabb of Man Singh bha rank of 7OOO/7O00 «aa alao nob 

.1, Saa Chapbar II for aora dabaila. 

2. Sae Appandix »A* for bha liawa of noblaa iftio vara aliva ab bha daabh of 
Akbar and daring bha flrab aix ymn of Jahangir'a raign« and of bha 
aanaaba hald ab bha and of 15bh T»jm of Jahangir* 
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glrKk bo «i^ BAjpub fiobl*. homr^r, lb do«s not masa. ikim JabA&gir 

b«caM iioa&ile bo BAJopuba ia g«a*r«l. Oi»iittr clauM of fiA4pu«>s wir* 8iT«n 

Mgti raoloi, out «« dii* gachhiwha^ (fiiajaiiw) low* 6h« pr*-««ln«nb position 

liJdcM U M / iiad baen e&Joyicg for t>b* Xas6 four deead«a« ifr appearod «• iX 

tho iihol* fiajpttb sobiaifcy iiad lofc 1&« HqporfcaoM. Swn during iim rolgn 

of AkJDar« ^varrajrablpa and indapandanfc cooBanda ii»r« givan ganaralS^ to 

Î JMI Kaohrtnahaa (fiâ awafr) oia2j, AM zvgarda 6o biui proao^lons »o 6iM rank 

of 7CXX}/7000« o&2y I&laaduddaalaA vaa givan &JEtia rank baf ora biia raballlon 

of Kburraa and nahabab HfOtni &bax̂ i Jaban Lodl vaa granbad bbia z«nk 
2 

«f &er 6ba ravolt* of ahabjaban* 

! • 3i— tibi^ar ZV. 

2. jabangir'a coaMu&a ab bba tiaa of Sbarif icbanta proaobion 6o (.ba rank 
af 5OOQ In bba flrsfr /aar of bla raign ara qul&a algnlfleant, ba 
wrltaa *Z proaatad bis to tba rank of 5O0O/5O0O and tba laf ty t i t la 
^ iflJ^ttl HXaaa &o tiilob ac t i t la of iqr aarvant la at^arior. inougb 
bla paalbion «Lgbt bava warran&ad a bigbar rank* hm blualf rapraMKU»ad 
ta aa tbat until aaaa notabla on bla paz« bad baoaaa pareaptibla to mm 
h» novOd not aeoapt a bigbar rank Bhtn tbaifc aaublonad (̂ MQOO)*. 
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1t Aralsti Khan 

2 . Aima^ Farranctd 

(ladlan) 

3* Abdul Shakoor Mugiial 

4 . AU £̂ >tti SbaiJdQsada o£ Waxml (Indian) 

5« Azgjaun Sulban bxobhar of 
MujtMUBBtacl 111 Jang 4«ag 

6 . AJiaad Shah s/o SaUan 
li««LnicidlA 

7* Maud I\iMv£ Ogblu 

6. Aulia jSJaan S«r«ani 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

9* iLhuaja Asadollah jancUr i£bif«tl (Irani) 

10« Alaa idaan £«l|diial (Indian) 

11» Adil SaLuan son o£ 
Mabdi Saltan 

12, Abulfai^n liurJkaan 

13« Avir AMullab Jdbabdar 

14. Amir Abdul Aaia Mir Akbttr 

i J L , 13b. 

'tfbti. 472. 

^abumaMi, 526^7> 5<̂ 7; 

jjabumaaa. it61; 
2 i S . . 12a. 

Baburnana> 593, 5^6; 

flabumana, 550. 

X.U.. liMi; aaburnaaa, 

jtabiamaiBaj 5^)3, ^ « 

i*abuma»a, 5<t4, 59b, 

<»t32; _ i t 2 . , 15*. 

l ^ . » l i b ; 

flaburnana, 567* 

iMU)uma«a^ 5«rf>; i'.tf..16a. 

Baburaaaa^ 471-72* 
iiabumaaa, 5b7; 
X .P . . l i b . 
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15* Mir iU>ul &anm 

lb* iiivl liuluuuMd Mvaabas 

t7» Â uud viaada icabuli 

18. Suit, an AlAuddln Alan Sfmx 
•on of Sulbaa Bahlol (Padiaa) 

19» U86ad AS! «4u2i 

20* Alanal £b«a iturkbaol (Zniiao) 

21 • Miraa jOuu lar Ktiaa 

22, iiai>a Sal&aa 4aahqL« 

23* Baql Saqayal 

24« Bikuub solbaa uabek ^Mibaol 

25* melklQ. iOiikbazi (Zndian) 

26, coin iiaur Sulwaa Giiagh&ai 

27. Aoir Darusati jtahaiBMcL Saroac 

2ti. Bllavar fiban xban Ktunan (lofdiaa) 

•on of Daulaî  &MXX Lodl 

29* MaliJc J)ad icarranl (Zndian) 

30* Darwah AH Mm of Xosuf All 

31* Doub HuhaMaad B ^ MugiMl 

•Ml of Baba <4a«bqa 

32, m n a q i r All 

33. Inh m»a Bamanl ibao^l jahan (Indian) 

34* Firea Khan Saraag jcbaoi (Indian) 

flabiapa»a> 473» 5 ^ ; 

Babagnaaa, 439-42« it44« 

Bî tamaBa, i|69* 

i ^ » » 13b; BabaroaM, 

Babttmata, itÔ HCl̂ f 442| 

f .0.> 12a; Babttmaaa,676, 

Bî TMraamâ  ii42 

Babiirnaaa. i|67» 

Babumaas^ 472« 

Babarnaaa, 46I, ^ 7 ; 

Babuaaaaaj 5ii|0« 557* 

BabinmaMa. 5^« 

Babwrnaaa. 539* 

i„P.. t4b; BaburnaMt,534« 

Babmnaaa, 527« 
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35* Sbail^ QIaxacii 

36* ilttMin KMn Daiya Sjamai 

37. iiinELtt Beg ^ochin 

3&« uiuMdix All i'ttrlcMn 

39* bttBaauririln Al l B«rlMi 

ifO* i(;t}««4a Httsain Beg brother 
of 9SUQ HAMn 

4l* S a ^ t l Mr ii« 

42* Httsaln A4« ^si^ajal 

i»3* Mu8b«Ca gwL iftiiaobi 

44* liir MugiuO. sen of 
Abui waii«^ SbAghtiaX 

45 , iititiaaaad ^aaan larsa 

SarMai *£b«a^ Jahani 

it7» Stiaiitfi liutuuBMd 

4b. S»yyiA UmaUamU 

it9, lieMln Able* 

50« MuJ«tald iOuua Hulftaci 

51* MuliMMd SvOJbm Mirsa 
Mn «f Wiis Mlxsa 

52* HttMuHMd AU. a«Q8 J«Dg 

53* Sayyld M«b{li £hiA^a 
••& of HUM Kkii»4« 

54* Mutiib All i;tx«i itarlAs 
MR «f MlsMiuAddn jC:iall£a 

(I3adl«n) 

(Imdiaa) 

iMibunoAnij 

(I*«al) 

( l r « i l ) 

(Indian) 

( indlto) 

(Irani) 

(Indian) 

BabwnaMs 529* 

t.\i,M ! ? * • 

^airamaaas 472* 

i . g . i 14*» 

B«l>«rsaaMi« 6o1* 

456, 549; 

BaboznaMs 5 ^ . i'.B.s17*. 

Baburnaaaj 366. 

Babumasaj 47t* 550* 

BabumaM« 65&« 673.74* 

Bi^uraaasj 606, 6 3 t . 

J a l . * 14a. 

t^u,, 17*. 

Babiimaaa, 6bU 

1«24» ^^•^ 

B«i>ttmamj 404$ i . U . . I6a. 

BabumAaa« 46b« 472. 

Babviniana» 472; i>U.. I lk. 

Babamaw^ 472* 475. 

Bi^w&aaaj 472* 
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55, Sult̂ an iSuhAUtad Bftkbahl (Xndian) 

56* itutiAMadl j[oJc»l&«ah 

57« Malik Sbartf 

53, sul&«Q ttutuuBoad Duldai 

59* ll«b«tid £&«i Lohani (iMiiaa) 

i>0^ saaii mmmaad ao& «£ 

^Aba viftshqa 

t>1« sv^<i filaasiuddla ĝ MOlfa 

b2« Kisaia ]^an l»roblu»r o£ (Zndlaa) 
Alaa xMin &£ filaaa 

63i, iHrsa tiurucixyja 

aon in XBV of Babur i.V.i "Utb, 

tkm f±r v̂ tOi sla(>ani (Irani) 

65* S^mja F^alnau Jiaktxabl 

66 • ABlr Mara S4u8i 

67» lanail jalauranl or J^alwtel (Indian; 

6b* lanaiX B«g 

69, ARlr Jazii jiag Abka 

liaburnaBai 460 
7X715a* 

70» Sol&an JalaJuddin 
aan «f iiusaln £Mh 

71* saltan Junaid fiarlaa 

72* if anal jctian aan af 
SttJUan Alavddin 

73* jatar fiimaja acn «£ 

7'f» SMtikti J«aalfax«all (ladlaa) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

BaburaaM, 472J J ^ . , l ib, 

BabmmaBa, 472, 

.Bĵ &aroaM, 527} iLiW.* I4i> 

Baburpa«a> 473* 

Babumaaa, 567* 

flabumaaa, 472, 566« 

BabttaroaHia,- 4?3» 

Babarnaaaj ^ifi 677$ 
jyi.# 14a. 

BabqTOai»> i|6o* 

Babamaiw. 651-52» 

Babumaiaa. 460« 471* 

Babumaaa^ 5&7. 

Babiimaia579« 562; 
•J.U., 17a. 

Babur&aia^ 551; t^B., %b. 
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75* J£iMilU« jCuld aOn of B«b« M««bqa 

76* jacJiak jKitxiia;)* bro îMr of 

77« Kimaja £«I«Q B«g aon of 
VAulaoA wutuUNBaA Sadar 

7b. £L6i»a sag xol3bar Cbaciuai 

79« £bu«raa £okal&aah 

tiO* JSlaaail iktoa Bag 

b1« JCaBMO. Hjaaxk aon of {Indian) 

SttlJban Alanrtriin 

&2. Lai uali 

b3« Laahkar sjojiaa. janjna (IndiaA) 

tii^* «\ihanMd t4aai« ttughal 

{2̂ . t̂ ublu t̂ adBD tjaraiial 

tib« ;̂ iana&i IHrca 

6?« wa«LB Bttaain Sultaa 

bb* ^anatt Bag aon of Qkdu S^Mia. 

d), i^miaak Bag brobiwr of 

1^, AairtkjA £«tiits DM pa&eriaal 
aapl3be« af Xabii jEbisa^ 

91* saiixaddln safari (Trad) 

92, suawar ixirkiwbaiil 

93* Ŝ iaJj »lr Haaain ^ ârlaq 

94* S^»A iiaatvr Barlaa 

95* xangri Bardi 

Baburnaaa 551 

flabttroaaa^ 6b1; i .tf .j 14* 

Babmnaaa, 43b« 631; 
a; .P. , IZa. 

Babaroaaa, I'.U.^ 12a, 

Babazpanaj 472. 

x.g., 17*. 

Baburnamas 5t>7i 'I.U..13b> 

Babqrnaaa, 

i.P.* 16a. 

Babmaoawa, 599* 

Babuxnaaa i .U.j lib 

Babuniaaa, 474* 

Babmnaaaaj 

BabumaiBa> 550, 556 J 
•i.U»» 13b. 

I.H.. 16a, 

BabttmaWâ  539-M)» 

J3ab̂ miaatt̂  539, 6o6« 

Baounaaaaj 56b; i ^ . , 17*. 

Baburnaaa, it(3, k22; 
t,ii„ 12a. 

Baburnaaa, t^^Jyb, 
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96« iradikft 

97* i«J HMn Saraogkbani 

9d* ipiur Sult^aa U&bek 

99* xiikti&a HBg Sulbaia Chaghfral 

ICX). uali S)!Mdn M«rqaxl 

101« Xa(ig«r Hadr mzs« 

102* A ^ r luciis H i stm of jiaba A H 

1C3» Slaaiicii ^aizi gbiiafl 

lOif* yasi ^ a 

1C «̂ tŜ yxttiMKad 2«i&tm 

1(X>* tiusaiu ^ a aiabaoi 

107* ^ulla î paq 

10b» ^Ix- î taxcil B»g 

109» xami aeg 

tl0« Sadar K̂ ian 

111» Sulai««a 

112* Aroibi Samaid 

113» ^ c r Afglian bxobiUax c£ 

114. Rabi'-JUad 

115* iatar £ban 

116* Svtlbau ^alalndidln ;iti«rqi 

(Indian) 

(Irani) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

(Irani) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

(Indian) 

L>S.*» ^2a. 

Babumanaj 657* 

tfU,, t7b. 

Babuman«« 6i)7* 

i' .U.J 1t>b. 

liM*/ 7̂*>» 

jiiaoornaaaj 39d« 472* 

jBabmnaaai, 47t>; i . U , . 11a. 

^abumana SUb 

1SMJ.» '5b» 

Baburoanaj §ob» 

Babtana*^, 5<ja, 

Babuma^a 

l i E t * ^^** 

jLJLt* ^^*» 

X*u., 13b. 

l - .g . . I4a. 

l*Mo 15*. 

A.U., 15a. 

i . U . j 17a, 

l-.U., Itb, 
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from AtearnMm» i^ 221 . 22 

1 . £ « i r « » Jiluui 

2 , jcbua;)* MIUAZMI 

3« Aqi l Soli^aa 12'bsk 

4* lia;tl Muhanaad ^old. 

&• HMSu Uttg brohtMT of MaluNUB &Qk« 

7 . Kamja Haqsud of B i i M 

b* Ktmaja Qtuuil i-abzesi 

9« K^va^ Alnmldln U«r«l 

10* fiaba DOM Bakbabi 

11* Bamaib M^kbawnd B«Dgali B l r w i 

12, iiasaa Al l l aq A^a 

13 • A l l D«a& fiartHigl aon of Masan Al i I«bq Aqa 

14* Ibrabia labq Aqa 

15, luauf Cboli a dascaodaM of ^aslkla. Abaad l a s r i 

15« Sbailcb Bablol 

17* Maulaoa btvrvMln 

%b» MubaMMd ^aala Maujl 

^^• Jdaidar «\abawud AkI&a fiagi 

20* Sajnrid MubaMud Pakna 

21* Sajryld Hubauud q u i ! Harrl 

22• Hafis Solban Mubaaaad BAkbna 

23. 

24. 
m r a a fiag Bi locb of Kburaaan and b i a aon 

25« lOxwaJa Aabar l iaair 

2 6 , Arlf 'i'uabkacbia MaBluko 
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Mansabs held by Sayylds of Baiiia 

(I'he f i r s t l i s t i s compiled flom the l i s t of mansabdars 

holdlns 200 gat or above, given in th© Aln. Ihis and the l i s t in the 

Jabaqat^i Ahbarj, relate to the years 1594-95» 

Ihe second l i s t i s entirely based on the luzulc-i Jahangiri. 

and comes up to 1622). 

1, Mansabs of Baiiia Sayyids under Akbar, c. 1594-9?. 

1. Sayytd Mahmud 

2. Ssyyid Ahmad Khan 

3. SayyLd Qaslm 

4. Sayyid Hashim 

5. Sayyid Raju 

6. Sayyid ChhaJJan 

7. Sayyid Jamaluddin 

6. Sayyid Lad 

9» Sayyid Uayazid 

Aln 

2€X)0 

2(XX> 

1500 

1000 

1000 

500 

500 

200 

3oo 

Xabaqat 

4000 

3000 

2000 

2000 

1000 

— 

— 

— 



2. Mansaba of Barfea Sayylds xmder Jahangir 
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1. Ali AsThar Salf Khan 

2. Sayyld AH Baiha 

3 . Sayyld Dller Khan 

5. Izzat Shan 

6, Sayyld Abdidlah Barha 

7. Sayyld Hlzabr Khan 

8. Sayyld Bahwa 

9. All i'uhammad 

10. Bahadur 

11. Sayyld Bayaald 

12. Sayyld Alam Baxiia 

3CXX)/2500 

2000/15CX) 

2000/1200 

4. Sayyld Qaslm s/o Dllawar Khan lOOO/ 600 

1000/ 8(X» 

700/ 450 

1500/ 6oo 

2000/1000 

300/400 

400/ 200 

2000/ 700 

1500/ 6o 
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lt«a««b» hmM as wif dcatii of Ak*>«r 

1* Biirfta ABis £o)w 

2* fi«^ Mfttx Slngti 

3* iiiz«a ^Wmik}i 

4* Abdur BsMffi j£btta K&anan 

5, ^ulldi Klian 

6« said JLbau Ciusiasa 

?• Mirsa Baasaffl Si^avi 

ti« StMib B«g man 

9* Hlraa Otiaal jag larktiaa 

10« £aja jaganioafcli 

11* Eai £î yaa i;iikarBajl6 

12* a^iaiictii'aricl iittktiari 

13. Rai fiai atLngix 

14* saja iia4 slng^ 

15* Aaaf £haa 

16, BH Surga aiaodia 

17* Fajranda itfiaa Mxiê ua 

Iti, MadHao aiugb 

Badal 
2X9^ 

U) 

(B) 

Manaab 

7000/ 

700Q/tWO 

3ouro« 

iqbal, 510 

(i) 7OC»/6O0O 

( I ) 

U) 
( A ) 

U) 
( i ) 

(X) 

(a) 

(Ind. 
MuallB) 

(fi) 

(B> 

( I ) 

(B) 

( i ) 

(fi) 

5000/5000 

5000/5000 

5000 

5000 

5000 

5O00 

5000 

5000 

MXX) 

iitOOO 

t^GOO/^XXi 

¥X0/200:i 

i«OCX} 

3500 

3000/2000 

Iqbalj 50b, bus laagk. 11 
5000 

Igbalaaaaj t^i iakBlla,b2l 

id£, 25» 

Aln^ 9« 

Iqbalnaga, i»^; iatotla^815 

jmuk, 33. 

X'uank, 7; iakwlla. 787, 

iqbal, 5tX); ia ia l la , 627 

IqbaliMtfia» 505; Atfmk, 9. 

iqbalnawa, 5I0; l a t a i t l a , ^ 

Igbalnawt, 5l0; iuamcj 63« 

Iqbalnawa, 5Q5; i,aloalla,834 
(imuk 7« 2500 oiOj) 

i iatikj 63* 

IqbaXnawa, 505; iateila,fc34 

iqbaJaawi, i«94; i-«>ttk, 7* 
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19. BAKAl Sal Oarbaxl (B) 

20. HalcU All (Ulanl ( I ) 

21. Hakhstt* JCtuua {£) 

23* MlxftA 8h«»*<»idln £tiaa 

25» Sbfidicb Abdtir ^Huun 

26« SbailEb Jt)«7»Bid 

27* MAhft Slngtx 

2b. £abld iiî itti son of 

29« XttMf MMa of 
Uuiaia £baa ivdEUlft 

31 . wudr B«g J M i l 

32* Uran fladar jah«a 

33 . i « j 0UUI 

3<it'« l«xdl Kban 

35* 8 ^ I}«< X«chiiwiha 

36. Mir M«]««sa 

(Zwl. 
KiuUtt) 

MttaLU) 

U) 

(Znd, 
Miullm) 

it) 

it) 

W 
( I ) 

37« Balrwi w a oC i s l a £ota {t) 

3000/ 200 

3000/1500 

3000 

2500/2000 

2500 

2O0O 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000/5bo 

2000/1200 

200Q/2000 

2000 

3b* atudidi SAuXu BikJdidjrar (Ifid* 2000 
MuaUJi) 

IgbAlaMMtj 5(>b* 

Iqbin—>. 505 

tfStadJ*, 770. 

Iaba3jawu> 50^ 

•iaaak, b* 

IgbAlaWMi, 50^; imtfc. U 

•Xmiufc. bi i!»k«ll*» 1:39. 

ivamk. b* 

Iab*la—*. 5091 
i.«kstXft« a36u37 

a.u«uk, b« 

i M d . , 9 . 

iM-d*. 13« 

Iqbla^Mi, 507; 

iHtellHj b27* 

Iftbaln—. <t9b; 
i t a k l i a , b25* 

; ^ % b i w > ^ ; 
I t t f ^ lA , bC6. 
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39* itiv d«p«s n^vr 

41. liiMar Stum 

it2. Z.aU B«g BM Jabadur 

43* HflUibUi SJuuQ am of 

if6, iU>clull«b Mn «r 

A»a« aalal joxaa Qakhar 

ii9. aaja Baaa 

50» mmifk iibduliah ^ 

51* FariduB BarlAa 

52* i]»adi& jQiwJa 

53* fibwajaraftlKaiab 

54. H«klB Masaff ar 

55* Prabap atngb 

56« Sateb aiBgii 

^ « Haaa& Bag 

5b. iilM0 aingk 

( i ) 

( i ) 

U) 

20CX} 

2000 

2000 

1500 

it) 1500 

Ain, 73. 

Ibid., loo. 

Itotd.. 102. 

in»ak» 9* 

1̂ SM» ^1 lak l la . 6Q5« 

1500/ 300 labsOaaga, 5071 

( i ) 150Q/I5to0 Iqbalaaaa, ii94i« 

(JJ) 1500/ TOO 

(X) 1500/600 

(Znd. 
Mualla) 15OO 

it) 

1500 

1000 

1000/500 

(t) 1000/ 500 

( I ) 1000 

(I> 1000/ 200 

(B) 1000/ 500 

(a) 1000/ 20 

( * ; 

1000/ 350 

1000/500 

Ibtd.s ii80 

Ala, 170« 

t'ttiak. 23* 

IqbaJa—a, 497} iaaiic, 34* 

Iqbaltuum, 510 (fa>ndXa,e39 
iuui 1500) 

Iqbaliuuaa, 5o6; ialad3A«a94* 

IgbaOaaaâ  497| XatoUa,624 

fi36u37glvaa 1200) 

IgbalmuMt, 5(27} 
iaioaila, i ^ b ^ . 

Igbajnaaa, $0b ( fa te l la , 
^^6.37 glvaa 6b« rank aT 
1600). 

Igbalaaaa, 50b« 

blaaaa, 506 (Xalodla, 
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5^« U r Sbnii fioXaid 

4}0«̂  B«J« flbyw ^jigh ionvar (&) 

61« fiaja jagWButD chauhaa 

62. Atia^ jKbtta 

63* iMjraa m» Mn «f 
' :t:«dKr llaSL 

65* itilrta Aa««r 

66. aad« BtoJ 

67* Mir jaMauAdin ZX̂ tt 

66* Mir S&ftrU AmU 

69* ii«qib titan 

To* Min>« fiiiisrrMi 

71, Chin Qioij 

72* 2«f«x> X)i«n 

73* i)>ia q««ln Msawkln 

74* iMWGl £•§ JttMn 

75* Saiar ^aliaa 

76* QlbMywt iMg 

77* a/OiuniX 

76* ;^aiA.\a MaUc 

79. Mir Oadai ma of 
Mir A)»« £arab 

( i ) 

' (a) 

(a) 

U> 

( i ; 

<E) 

( i ; 

it) 

( I ) 

( i ) 

( f ) 

U) 

( I ) 

( I ) 

MuaSlM) 

( I ) 

(a) 

(I) 

(I) 

1000/5to 

1000 

1000 

1000/5bG 

1000 

1000 

1000 

1000 

900 

900 

900 

ax) 

too 

Too 

700 

700 

700 

700 

700 

700 

700 

Xqb&liUtBaj 5l0» 

i M d * , ^Oif. 

^bid. 

jWLd. 

ItelA^j 505. 

IMLd t̂ JH£^» 

IbiA.> i|61. 

Ibid> 

iusnkj 21 • 

jBd4.4 22« 

Ibi«t. 

Jbid», 74. 

JWW*, 53 . 

jWLd.« 66. 

IMd., 13. 

JWd., 35. 

IMd., 13. 

n^ 
i'akKLlA« ti37. 

I b i d . , 622. 

Xai«Lla« ^ 5 . 

^ (l5do)« 
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So* ^«*1 xuMuUah 

b1« B«bu MangfOl 

&2. HAldJi 111 OLim 

ij3* Md.niKidin 

bif* SiudJtb K«bir 

^ * MijrM )M1 

b£>« JBiui Ghand aon of 
Madhtttor 

67. o«ap«( Bmdtla 

bti. Z«Mil iivm mm &t 

d9* ^ u ^ M 0*b*k 

90* Mir Jibfvl WMuib 

( I ) 

(ifgliaa) 

( I ) 

( I ) 

(Ind* 
MiMlia) 

(A) 

(B) 

(a) 

( I ) 

( f ) 

9 1 , 8i3«Udi Bulmaddln Afghan 

92. q«aar Ham 

93* lutuuMMd Xbaa Miyaii 

9<f • ttalda Mnul KuUc 
JbUNOl 

95* lbi»4* ^Atun 

( I ) 

( I ) 

(A) 

700 

700 

700 

5oo 

5oo 

500 

%o 

500 

5ioo 

500 

56o 

500 

500 

500 

500 

1500 

i«k«Lla. i0if. 

i W d . 

£«k«Lla. a 7 . 

JMA, 

X ] ^ * 

tmvk.M 39» 

IbJA^^ i m 

takmiAj €36. 

Ifaitd> $usttli« 70 

iiistiki 35 . 

I b i d . , ^ , 

i«k«Lla« i 0 6 . 

Ifaici., fa05« 

lujiuks 93. 



.%% ^ 

Min««b# h*iA during lOx y>T» cf Jftmclr 

« • « • B»cl*X MiiMb undwr Aid»«r JaaBfe ^[^ftC-fi^SSfi* a • m a r k • 

t« HuiMBnid Stuoli <1) 

2 . jaiKt B»g AMf l ^ n ( I ) 

3 . fiaja jragttatiMb 

4* MadbM Slngb 

5* | ia«a s a fiari»«rl 

6« siuKUdi Bnimnrtitln 

7« SaMJda. iU>dar 

(a) 

U) 

(B) 

(Afghtti) 

(Xoliaa 

iiOOO {tvatvik. 

5000 

3000|/2OCX) 

3OOQ/125<O 

2000 

5000/501 

2500) 5000 

5000 

3000 

3000 

3500 

2000 

30 tvatvikM 6 

Ibido 7 

JWd. 

Ibid. 
MBPMMHMM 

Ibid . 

Ibid. 

j W d . , 6 

di«d In 7&ii r.7* 
Xwukj 113 

ditd i n 76^ r .y . 
I b i d . , 106. 

dM« of d««6li n»& 
«aEae&37 koowi. 

NO tweuhmt riCor-
«ne« i n hbm fvmvk 

l U d . 

di«d i n 2nd r .7 . 

iiProaob«d t>c iim 
rank «f 2000/2000 
i n 2nd r .y . 
i'uauk« 51s 57tdL«d 
i n 3xd r .y . 

6. It«b« jttngb (a) 2000 

9 . siakld £lMa aon «f (Z) 2000 
dadlq Kiwn 

10. Uaoir df JMdl 2000 

11. (4«ra Kban xurlcMn ( i ) 2000 

12. atnalkUfvid (mdiM 4000/2000 
BvlGkiari Hv»3iM) 

13. fiw SM laobiiiftha (B) 2000 

U . Lai* B«C B«a ( i ) 1500 (Prine*) 
iaiuidiir 

2G0O 

2000 

Ibid., is 

J^A. 

Prowi&iott af 4«r 
&&h r.7. gttiik.lob. 

JhroM&l<m tf t«r 
6tb r.7. •.fmiik.106. 

2000 

2000 

5000 

3000 

'itOOO 

Jb id . 

JWW. 

I b i d . , 9 

Ibid. 

Ibid« 

5000/5000 ini |«k 
r .y . £w«k. 7b. 
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15* £••• O M Mara (ft) 3QO 

16. Mlraa sadr J»hvx 

37* CttuQrM B«g 

1&* Hlna Bairm 

19* i i i»» SHl»«n 

20* Bhae Slfigh 

21* ^awtti Bag MaL«lMfr 
Warn 

(Xnci, 
MualJUa; 

( I ) 

it) 
( i ; 

( « ) 

ii; 

gpoo 

TOO 

2000 

IOOC^SNQO 

1500 

22* Bir aifigb oae (S) 

23. Idrsa All JUdMsw (i;) 
ababi 

24* iOtiiaja iMiOIaa ( i ) lOOO 

25* i M i a liabl 9«k«k ( i ) 500 

26* Qhvaa«dAtA JOA ( I ) 90Q 
flaqiLk Hun 

27* ttMUdi Kamr (Hid* 500 

26. tuk Bag mirjl j^uia ( i ) 20Q0 
l a j xjuufi 

1500^500 ttfmk,9>37 

»̂«30 JWW*, 9 

15(X> Ihld. 

2500 J O ^ . , 10. 

1000 IM4* 

150O IMLd. 

2oocy'i3oo i W d . i o ^ 

3000 J ^ » » 10 

*̂000 JtWid., 11 

^a»» i H d . . 10, 
25to/1500 36 

iStoo Iblcl*. 12 

5̂̂ 00 M£-> ^2 

^ « » , I b i d . . 12, 
15(30/700 39 

3000 I b i d . . 13 

500O/5O0Oin 
3xd r.y* j m d | , 6 6 
15t)C/25 i n 3rd r .y . 
& 2000/500 i n 6Ui 
g.y.^ 'tWTdt.67.97* 

eOOO/lOOO i& 2nd 
p*y*, I H S E * 57* 

2QOQ/10OO iA 3zd 
r*jr*, gnawk. 66* 

:̂ ooa/25oo in ^A 
r.7« and 4 0 0 0 / % ^ 
i n ki^b. x»^», 
aimalCi 70 , ti9* 

MX)Q/2000 i n 6Ui 
r.y*. X'waak. lOO 

diad i n lIUi r .y . 
J|W2k» 1^3» 

350Q/2000 i n 3KI 
v*y* and 5i000/2000 
i n iffct r*y., 
^2»2|> 66> 75. , 

iKWBo&iMi a£&«r 
tth r47« 'i;igwk.l09 

diad i n 9ih r .y. 
imiBkA 129. 

1500/1500 i n 2ni 
r .y . and 2000/1500 
i n bhh r*j», 
ivinikj %, 93* 

^OOQ/ZOaO i n 5^^ 
r.7«, x o a k . 6S« 
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29* ikvCL QMU V«Mid& (Z> 

30« abaikb Alanddiii (Zkid* 

700 1500 

2000 

i'mutej 13 

Xbi<t. 

31 . All lagb«r B«rii» (Z»i« 
Siif Xh«D nulla) 

32. rajcidun BarlM {t) 1500 

3 3 . stttUcb m y a s i d 

3i^, m r jMal?Yiffln 
Z & ^ 

3 5 . Stor i f AmOl 

3 6 , Ol l t t inr tOma. 

37* 4ja/sa jOMa 

3b» Stv^aa aiflgli 

39* ^ t t l HMm 

^ . ailialiiii« fikWjEi 

4 1 * B»j«A««)t 

i ^ . iflft S u l l * 

it3« Akadin iOma^ 

(Znd. 
JlvumA) 

U) 

(1) 

(#Kb) 

i£) 

U) 

( i ) 

( I ) 

it) 

ifif* iai«« (Uiaai xarkban (x) 

45* HakUFaftHuHah 

46. jadallAii xbaa 

47. AlRMd iac ijpam. 

( I ) 

( t ) 

CO 

2000 

900 

900 

1000 

50o 

1500 

200 

1000/500 

5<Q0CV'500O 

1000 

700 

3000 (200Q/1000) 
Ib id . . 14, ^ . 

2000/5toO j M d . / 1 4 

3000 

3000 

2500 

1500, 
2000/1400 

1000/1000 

150C^1200 

1000/500 

5000 

3500 

1000/300 

lOOC/1000 

5000/5000 

1000/300 

2000/1000 

200Q/1500 

Ibid. 

Ibid., 21 

Ibid., 22 

Ibid., 23, 
36. 

Ibid., 36 

Ibid., 37* 

Ibid., 23 

Jbid. 

Ibid., 26 

IbU. 

Ibid., 33 

Ibid., 34. 

MA. 

IbU*. 35 

4000/3000 in 3zd 
r«7« aad 500Q/5000 

25<Q0/I35i0 IB 4Ui 
r.y. tm«ak. 75* 

150Q/130O is 3id 
r.y. and ?5OO/2O0O 
in 4«ii r*7* 
fnauk* 6ii, 75« 

4000/2000 in 3fd 

1500 in 3xd r.f* 

25dQ/l500 In 56* 
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50. Bas B«iMMl«a* Qalaaq 

51* Batiadur £baa 
Qiirtoacl 

52* Balaba» JOMB 

5>. Cbln a«l i4 MD of 

54* fi*Q* JSbaolMr •en 

55. iWl il«D0h«r 

56. Iradtt SJian son 
of A8«£ £haia 

57. KiabSB ClMDd tfoa 
of Mot* fi»^ 

( lad . 
m u l l * ) 

(1 ) 

( f ) 

( f ) 

(Afg) 

(2) 

(B) 

(a) 

( I ) 

(B) 

5&# Mir JOuOil Mm of (x ) 
ahajTMuddln lUx l^jraa 

59, 2«f «r £b«a ( I ) 

6o . fvn ida jOian IM^HQ. ( i ) 

61 • ih&iJMM xtM& 

62 . Stfwridln 

63* xlalMB aUgb 

64 . Hakl» AH 

65* B»j« B«r«^ ALsfb 

( i ) 

(B) 

U) 

(B) 

1 5 ^ 

400 

tioo 

200 

400 

700 

3500 

250Q« 

3000 

IOOQ/300 J^nk* 36 

25iOQ/0OO Itold« 

1000^1000 Ibiii>, 37 

1^/tiOO iMLd., 36, 

(2nd r,y.) 3ooo/l5i0O, Itoid., i,2, 
5000/5000 66 

aoQ/500 j w d . , 53* 

2500/1000 JrfLd,, 54* 

lOOG/IOOO Ibid. 

lOOQ/500 Ibid.t 55, 

'k(XO/5CO i ^ . i 61. 

1000/200 Ibid^i 63.. 

<3xd r.y.) 200Q/1000 Ibid.. 66. 

2000 Ibid.. 68 

1000/300 Ibid. . 66 

300 2000/ 500, Ibid.. 68, 

3ooo/25do 73. 

2000/1000 ;bid.. 72« 

2000 Ibid.. 73 

3O0O/2O0O Ibid» 

1500/700 in 5ti 
r.y., 'Jxank. 80. 

3000/2OQQ i& 2Bd 
r.y.. gtfurit. 60. 

13OQ/80O in 5tk 
r*7«> gttuk. 96* 

25dQ/lOOO in i|ti)i 
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2000/1500 Ibld> 

i<000/300Q Ibid. J 75. 

1500/ too j ^ . , ^ 

1000/300 J^A. 

1500 Ibid.. 70 

1000/ 400 IbiA.. 77 

1000/500 IbiA> 

1000/5oo ibM. 

1500/ 700 |bid.̂  eo. 

1200/ 350 Ibid.. 83. 

156Q/1O0O Ib id . , a5 

67* K«r«MJ2«Dd M& of 
jagamittii 

6ti, siij j^Ugb 

69« Qiugrwi jCb«B 

TO. lh]b«r«k 3«niaiii 

7 1 . Abal Bi 0*b«k 

72. Fldid may 

73. £b«Dg«r SMi^ 

74^ BadlttMaaan ««& 
' «f Sukhrokii iilz«« 

75» Sitfdar I M Q 

76« ma.»vi iittUc 

77. Qatfji jCMa 

(a) 

(a) 

U) 
(i3f«) 

( i ) 

(x) 

( 1 ) 

Ct) 

(s) 

( t ) 

¥300/3000 

1000 

1000 

<56fa r . y . ) 

1000/500 

76. Xf (iktwr jClxan 

7?. abair«(ab«Bnia) 

bo* ibdiM subiutt 

150O 

1500/500 

200 

2000 iMyi. 

b1. SVTld AUBaxiM (Had. IOOQ/5P0 
ttaslUi) 

2000 Ibid. 

toco/i^OO ^bid. 

15<X)/ 700 Jtod. , ti7 

b2* jOiwja jabtti 

ti3. ibd«r Bwaaqi 

1500/1000 (6tb r.y.) 200Q/1200 Ibjd.. 93 

(1) 15to IbOQ/ 25t> Ibid. . 95 

150O/l25O in 6611 

bî . a«2i«h iMn (i!) 5000/5000 ^'020/5000 Ibid.. 96 
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t:g», BRja £*ly«a 

tib, £M4Baii 

d i . fi»4« ] l« i 3lBgb 

69. mn* BiuKw Stf «Ti 

(a) 

(1) 

( I ) 

(B) 

( I ) 

1500 

i$oo/i5oo 

5ocx> 

70CX) 

5000 

170Q/1000 I b l 4 . . 9 8 

) 7 S P Q / | ^ J ^ « 

5000/5000 

7000 

5doo/3ooo 

MMuMba toribdL «> 6tot •nd of tto> tStfa ywar «g J«fa«pglr 

• 

]j a B • 

1« m.ffiiJHiivtf^yiiiliih 

2« ibdur B/BlUji sMta ĵ Mnazi 

3* WLf*. i s ia fioJn 

4 . JCbwwt J«b«n lAdl 

5« Hiw^ ibttl htaa 

6, gaiuAn JĈ Ma 

7« mi"' Bir sL&gh fi«o 

^ i M f XlMA 

9* MirM BWKM atf « r i 

10, B*r«fe KlMR 

(B«Md 

fimlaX 

(J) 

( I ) 

( i ) 

(I) 

(1) 

(B) 

(X) 

U) 
(I) 

OQ tuBuk-d Jtiauaixl) 

MaiuMb 

TOOQi/TOOO 

TOOC^TOOO 

7000 

6000/6000 

5000/2000 

5iOOO/<tOOO 

5000/5000 

5ooQ/t«oao, 

5(xx>/5ooo 

500O/500O 

3 • u r 0 • 

tvtvk, 267 

Iia*«*, 18^» 

Itot4,. 3o9. 

J t t d . , 310. 

Jrtd . , 288. 

jaaa«* 223 
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Appendix *(;• 

JCtian,.! Aaaofs pebK îon (argdaalit.) in repl^ of Akbar>8 lebber. 

tja» Boafr himblA sarranb of Uie ^ajral Ĉ xm^ high as sa&mm and 6h« Omlling 

jplacft c£ 6he angels^ of «hft &p9xor utao boidm bhe insignia c£ jauhed^ bha 

grandattr of Faridun« 6he powir o£ Kaiicnasraa; liaoaa cour& i s like KUBBTS*, 

6h* Mgnificance like Alexander'8» ino i s bhe z^fuge o£ bne worM, imom. 

axedes are (as nueexoos) as Si>ars and utiose caiqp i s (as Tasb) as the sl^; 

i,ja» shadow of Ck>d« ASis iCoka oakes submission &ha6|̂ Cexaibsd)order was issued 

for i*he stanons of 6his huablA serrazu,, ( in cot^pliance; ih« heaz« and souX« 

idiich aire &he wa&er and clay in subs&ance^ were sent along wi(h a greab nany 

sincere and devoted nobles &o whe Im^̂ ^̂ Ĵ̂  qf-»he-ohasberlains--ef»^fet^ eouxb 

where &he entire world bakes refuge and #iioh i s the fountain head of genero. 

siby and aajesty* But as bhe Bagisbrai^e of wisdoa and (.he Judge of cU>ub6̂  or 

rather cerbainby^ had already handed down bhe Judgenenb (caodesaaing) wlbh 

paogs of separation and frustration 0 ^'^ "^^ choice) but stu^ awsy with the 

toraeuted body holding the neck in the reproaching hands* As he (the petitioner) 

was cenilnced that the i^spers of the antagonists and the instigations of the 

enMdes have gone hose and they have sucoeeded in hkl£»\m<\m!X^yixm royal 

teqpereaent f ros this servant through the aeans of slanders and colunoies 

brought to ths royal ears, and that one who i s the guide of the world-adorning 
(i) 

opinion aiad other attendants of the court haTe plotted the destruction of this 

guiltless one* He fe l t that for this husble and worthless existence, which 

has grom in the service of tne worthies of tnat sky-Jiigh court so wich that 

1. Obi^^fvvi^ jyVjJ.C^vii 
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v̂t|«i«(*ained bJaa s&abus of Asao £ban and Asia £oka aod was lionovirttd vl&iai bli« 

goTanuBent. of Qujarab, ii> vovQd be o&ly fib in view of bhsae Jumoto-fi &e &ake 

tVw)|bo bii* sacred duab of Mecca as iw would be ilX-aannered andiU'niv^Xh^bo 
i b 

cozisigii/bo biie sane dusb in bbe sane place along wLbii biie infidels of 

hindusban who are blxe creabures of tKe, ̂ v̂v̂ £kî  bounbies and f arours* iJaerefore, 

enbrosbing Qujarab^ niiicb i s a prosperous province of biae Env\\Ji¥t^ bo bhe 

confidanbs^ and reooTlng biie dusb of anxiety and vezabion from bhe ninds of 

biie abbendanbs ( l ib . sweepers) of btiab,angelic courb, and lutvingtAXiKdYfUonâ -lwa 
(nmaXeJui-i^) (\fj\JiriA^ei\rwA. "yv^^^'tKi^e^ 

.K(vvv<i: \ijv><* ajk claiBsl^ be book oub bbe provinons bhab be bad gabbered 
bbrougb bis exerbions and courage in bJae babbles agadnsb bbe infidels and 

considering ib bbe nosb lawful wbez-ewlbbal û dUvl̂ i9̂ ,'W)̂ |f̂  • ibese earnings 

were suffioienb bo enlisb broops bbab could buy for bim bbe posibion of 

AifB Kbani in %>h% courb of bbe C ttermoiM ruler (badsbab-i Bu») wbo conbrols 

bbe Gboicesb parbs of bbe unnaoibed worU. Bub bis only aabibion i s bo 

f ix sbipends for bbe deserving pious people of bbab land and esbablisb bbere 

a aadrasab in bbe naee of x,ix» S^peror wtiiob nay be an obJecb of bhe abbenbion 

of iii9 bisborians b i l l bbe lasb day, and busy biaself in bbab •adrasafa in 

invesbigabions in wbe religious sciences and conben^labion of poebry in bbie 

praise of Qod and encosluja of bJbe propbeb and ilau coa^anions and pray for 

x,tx9 OTer-increasing doainions. ue knew ib for ceri^ain bbab bis going away 

would nob in any way affecb ihu abbendanbs ( l ib . sweepers) of bbab courb, 

rabber ib would accoiq>lisb bbe objeobive of bbe desbrucbors and baok>bibers, 

vbo wisb bbe inexisbence of bbie non^exisbenb as bbey donib consider (bis 

unforbunabe one worbby of bbe SbSbus of juaa jcban and bh% gormxmnt of Owjazmt, 
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and bia« houoiar o£ Ails iiokagi (foM^r brofriittrhood). Ovf, o£ n«c««KL6yj H* 

Bade ae offering of al l bJae «i?OT».Ben&loned &liiaga bo Ms dobrao&ora i ^ could 

DOt» gob biioso vibixoub iils Hbile wnia iauidolo aorraxib aigiib iiaTo blioao^ idbAow 

jbiivffi and evan ovai^de Ulndusban* And ab laab niatn wiae braeae of f avoura and 

bouQblaa uumod bo biia benaflb of obliera and blie aapling of bib« liopas and 

rigbba of bbia stxranb was oonalgnad bo biie bliauozlDg vliui of dlaappoiabaeiui, 

ba aaloia bold bo av^aib bha f oUontog bo bbe inbabiwaiiba of bba aiiguab 

bbreabold oub of bba conaiderabiona of davobion and foraaigbb* Ood foztid 

bbab bboaa faw vbo ara oreablng in bbe z«yal mud an averaion from bbe reU-

glon of bbe propbeb, ij peaoe/on bis) abould be deeoed frieiuia if^le bbla 

btuable aerranb viao oni^ idabea a good nana (for bbe king) in bobb bbie worlds 

abould be considered *a enê ŷ  worbb/ of expulaion* Now bbia world i s nobbing 

Bore bban a periababla asuaeaenb end, blierefore, reliance abould be pub on 

ila» flabberiea of bbose wbo az« erer-read/ bo se l l Sak\raJ^^^ woviad for bbis 

U}0/{4iand, afber all« bbe expire world baa nob losb ibs undersbanding and 

judgeaenA* tloMv bave been rulers wbo coaaanded greab power and aubborib^ 

bub ib never ooourred bo anyone of bbaa bo adTanoe a claia for Propbebbood 

and abrive bo abrogabe bbe religion of Mubauad* Unbil and unless bbere i s 

a Biraouleua book and aoaa oboaen frianda like bbe four friende (of bbe 

Propbeb) and bappeninga like bbe splibbing of t,bM ooon, bbe people would 

never aooepb ib« 0 v Ood J i*ie are bbe people liie olaia bo beeoae bbe 

four friends : ±» ib Quliob £ban wbo possesses bne inward and oubward puriby 

and nabural innoeence, or i s ib Sadiq Kban wbo reoeired bbe benoiar of rikabdari 
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froB Balraa Sja»a, or i s ib ^ u l F a a l iitio«« vir^ua «nd courage i s (o bm 

•quailed nlbii biioM of uaoaa ami Ali? ii/ Qod and by bUo dusb of Sqperor'a 

£eeb« bilare i s none exeepb Asia iCoica Hiao iiaabS a good naina« a l l obiisrs 

depexui on f labboziŷ  and passing om, bime; bno onlŷ  ons wo vanbs a goodCi?!:̂ [̂> 

i s bHis ssrvaab Hbo bi l l bJtis end did oob speajc of an/bhing bub bhe goodness, 

iiow Here in sacred Mecca also na would nob do aotybiiing lidcii debraob of bue 

good name: ( CxnA-l̂ tJ-: j 

inyone vbo daooses a «a/ opposibe bO biie way of biie Propoeb 

Uill never reach bhe desbinabion. 

ihe difference bebveen bhe dignibaries of bhab paradise«like assendsly and 

bhis husble servanb i s bhab blie woxds «Abul Cbaait tare been added in bis 

faraan» Obbers bave preferred infidels over MusliBs and bbis v l l l remain 

iB^rinbed on bne pages of biae d«i/s and nigbws. lb i s sinceriby Nbicb i s 

inouM>enb on bbis serranb and in bbab be bad never lacked. 

B«aedicbions. 

•iKj 
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QowljoaMuaa (17b.l9b) 

ifie vriber 8^0 <'Aw biae responaibllib/ at: hJom busiziass assigned (o 

M B agsinsb &As aceassd Bwaa i s really a serious one* Unibll biie coiqpleblon of 

bbls buslnessj possibility 60 sbow his fcuse Is reno^e* He furbiier says uiMb 

as ills Uajes^y knovs bne £ao6 mil 6hab Aran Asblyanl Akbar has been anxious 

wo uproob bhe seeds o£ bbls evil Monger for £l£&y years. From bhe day of 

His Uajesbyts accession b i l l dabe a period of seven years has elapsed - bhe 

laperlal aroles have been campaigning agaizuib bhe accused RUia idbhoub success, 

lour lla;iesby ^ bhe business cannob be broughb bo an end In bhls vay. (Mo 

doubb) bhe forwune of his Ma^sby Is sbronger, bub care should be baken for 

bhB real aodes bO bring bhls canqpalgn bo an end. Xow Sxalbed one i m^ Ood 

preserve youj bhe itjaii>iil8hers have baleen oabhs bo bell bhe false bhlngs and 

nob bo comDunlcabe bhe briu»h, and bo noric In dlsunlby. lour Uajesby had dbed 

In bhe faraum. bhab bhe people of stdaa of Kabul had spoiled bhe oanpalgn on 

accounb of dissension. Xour liiajesby« vhereas ihB dissension Is bhere under 

bhe very lapexlal bhrone^ bhe people of bhe (various) provinces are nob much 

bo be biased. tbM dissensions ab %la» courb Sbrengbhen bhe dissension oubslde. 

If bhe said seed of discard Is uproobed f XOB ^m coux«> nobhlng of bhab sorb 

could bake place on bhe f ronblers and In bhe provinces, i'his expedlblon has 

been assigned bo bhls servanb now bhab his age Is sevenby six years old, has 

losb ontch of his sbrengbh Is hard of hearing, falling eye slghb wLbh falling 
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^•9hht U9 Xacks in at̂ rwoii&h ho njounb * iaorte tad do aoatwJoing* By «*l3« 

g«Mrotlbi«a of Arab Aahi/onl axui tour iia>aiy bho serranb iias ao deaiiro 

X«£b bo be £ul£iU.ed« viierefoxe ii:̂ * roqussbs for biie accord Q£ pttrioi«8lo& for 

Mfcirtng 6o comer and engaging MBseOf in praying for x,]aa (proeperity) of 
s 
» 

nhB Smperor* 

xni« expedibion i s for aoisibious young men eiio aspire for blie 

mansaip of 50CX>« can taaxsob a lu>r#o.and use ewoxd idbb detierninabion* xioe 

assigtutenb of mansab and jagjr po ^lais serranb ia abeer was&age vbicia i& 

could nave aabiafied braire young people. iMs aervanb cannow aertre any 

purpose now. May Ood preaerve Sow Majeasy. 1 accept any of tiie (folloidng) 

bJtiree albemabirea; Firab2y« hC be allowed bo acb aa abbondanb &o the boab 

of uaarab Aran Aahiyani and be pervibbed for komiab once a week. 3ecoiidly« 

bo rebire bo a comer in off erlitg f!•« ^i.m» prayera and recibe ^uran and 

biiirday, be allowed bo paas bne remaining parb of l i fe under bUe (abadow) of 

your bbrone aa ib ia no more possible for me bo move kboui, in bbe aemce 

of bbe Maaber* MoreoTor, I don'<i> command any an^. My old aerranba iiare 
if 

become old and bne new onea do D̂ob Jknow bbe beiq>eramenba and abbibudea* If 

Hia Mâ eaby naa already decided fro aaaign bMS ca%aign bo *bbis aerranb deapibe 

bia diaincHnabionj be baa no oĵ bion bo refuse imperial mandabê  nor can dare 

bo do 80. A plan for bne manaĝ menb of bbe expedibion wtdcb was aî mibbed 

earlier ia being pub for bbe in^r ia l conaiderabion* ibe armies of x,t» bbanas 

of Oujarab suba abould marcb Ti* ^robi and bbe armiea of Sbababad also from 

bbe aame roube; saja Suraj Bingb and Ssfdar £ban abould marcb bnrougb Ooi (?) 

and bbia aerranb abould come bbrougb Mandeaur ao bbab a four pronged abbacic 
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• V )>• lftuncii«i« By Godjs grace «Qd BBi$>eror*« good fonuno oi&her ih» accusad 

(Baaa) vouJUi b« capturad or expalled from ihM counbry* ideqiaat'e aeney should 

also ba graoĵ ad so 6haw %,h» oan^algn na^ be accomplished* Xf liia llajea&y 

desires (>o probecb bhe tnanasj fiaja Basu and Safdar i^an vers coopebenb 

enough for 6he Job* 

IMor Ood preserve s>he exalted one« Abdullah iUian aod Maaabab £han were 

appolnbed &o the expedii»ion and an adequate war oa&erlal was provided for 6he 

saae* liov probabl/ some decline In bhe sbrengî h o£ 6he Bana has been reported 

&o (he inqperlal ears and whe le&»ers of Abdullah jchan idio s&ayed back vl̂ houb 

an/ excuse and emdeaxSiin bhe e/ea o£ Els Bajesit/ and preî ended &ha& he (fiana) 

could be overcooe and preiiended fcha6-4M»-(flane^-eeBad be everoeae In a sigle 

onslaught and through (hese bricks succeeded In gobbing bhe charge of bhe 

suba e£ Qujarab* Bub bhe abrengbh of ilan aoov̂ wd (Bana) has nob de^oreased 

bub rabher uenb on increasiag da/ by da/* ihe consequence of bhe ejqpediblon 

of iki% Beccan led b^ Abdullah j£han was bhab nob wLwhaaKabaoding his inber^ddiby 

he fled fre* bhe Deooan and applied bhe liiole bhlng. (In reward) bo bhls 

mabohless bravery bhe bible of ân Slpar lakrang Abdullah KhanFiroa jrang was 

besbowed on him, ae spoiled bhe expedibion againsb fiana in bhls wa/ ead those 

bo bhe Deocsn in bhsb wa/ and was honoured wlbh high bibles* 

ihere can be no praise for bhe wlsdon and f arsighbedness of ilam 

well wishers of bhe Enplre bhab bhe affairs of £abul were eubrusbed bo 

y4Ullch jKhan who could nob bake care of himself, whose beebh have fallen, 

has losb his e/e sighb, hearing power and was b/ niM biae bo«.alljr invalid and 
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ution ih9y curried abow Uke cozpio* As « resulb ol* f alsaJaiood and ditasnalon 

lUian Kihantti wa6 depriTed of biie gowmors^p of Kabul aud i^ulich Kbaa appoin

ted in flrpiue of wiae fac&s meubioned above* iiben bis son vbo sca&bered bbe 

enbire ia^riaX a^zny, le£b bnem 1,0 be Icilled and bineelf flowing from there 

oane bo bbe oouzi* and blirougii sheer l i e s «nd oonoocbions nanaged bo geb 

binself appoinbed governor of Oujarab end honoured vibh aXam and na<|qara. 
* 

i'hough bhe Kabul effatrs were spoiled in bhis vajr, bhe idsdoB end farsighbednese 

of bhe people in His Hajesbyta service inay be imagined bhab despibe such a 

hopeless performance bhey enburrusbed him again for ^he sane dubies* 

\iiab can be said 5Ln bhis respecb* Xour Uajesby may Qod preserve, 

f>iiB kings have heen appl^ng ^iio sorbs of remsdies and keeping bhe opinion 

of muhandis before bhem have been oiued in bhe historical accounbs of 

llaushervan, Alexander, K«ikhusrau> Kaiqubad and uhab aorb of devices bhey 

applied bo achieve a business have been recorded and bhoy are suggesbed bo 

be sbudied. Specially 3her Khan Afghan was nob an angel (malak) bub « king 

(malik). In six years he gave such sbabillby bo bhe sbrucburo (of bhe kingdom) 

bha,b foundabion sbill aurvivea* He had made Hindus&an flourishing in such e 

vay bhab bhe Kiiig cf Iran and luran eppreciabe ib^ and have a desire bO look 

ab ib* Haarab Arsh Ashi/ani (Akbar) fonowsd his adminisbrabive manual f aanabic 

for f if by years and did nob disconbinue bhem. in 'it% aame Hindusbsn due bo bhe 

able adadnistrabion of bhe veil wishers of ihe oourb, nObhing is lefb excepb 

rabble and Jiaigles. His Vsjesby Akbar during bhe f if by years of his reign 

file:///iiab
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incraaied &ixe nianbtr of Cliagjb&als and fi«ijpiu>a asoog nobXca for iiX0a» paoplt 

are no6 aedibious* iiuiy know cobiiing buft loyalby* sinoa your aocosalon^ 

Xour Ma jew/ dea^zoyad both groi4>a and liad onuruabed /our anbire bualnaaa &o 

JCburaaaola and St̂ alimBadae vtio know nobiiing bv» bypoozla/ azid aadlbien, and 

ib ia bacauae of bliia hhai, bhey do nob Ixave an/ f albh in anybody nbo ia 

aaaigoad aoae duby« ib vaa in biiia maff bliab vbon a doby «aa aaaignad bo bhia 

sa'rranb and he vas aexA aiiay-« and haa yi> no& reaciiod Burbanpur* ordera 

abarbod coaing in bliab btie affaira of bJM place are in i)a» oare of taoni 

Knan-i J»han and biierefore bhe aane abouXdl be aebbled in conaulbabion idbh MB* 

iiie aerranb bhough fae geba old etrwa blien Jie ia Bade iaappy« And bben 

ii»U jbanded over biie lebber ( ei- 'Yŵ ^̂ cÂ t̂>vK̂ ) and ia nade free, wiiair liaa 

been done in biie darkneaa of nighbj leb ib be dona, bub bhe aaiae eannob be 

done in bJie lighb of biie da/. 
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jmvaaaa af tlia lajral Aal»la j a ^ t t y 

19^^: Z<l&idar iJUui joun, rju» H«^iUwj aC Ak̂ ar aad BatvalapwMl 
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yr»c»«dipg# <tf fcfe» Z»di«n iiig&ttgy Copgrew 

toi^i S. Mural Enuuea, *JI«v Li5li& on Ui« jatl^lon of i^^ S«rljr 

19̂ 2S SJi, BMSTf tiiw Bsoeubloa «£ i;ardi BdS' 

1970: if»«l Huwdn, tprovinciaX Qmwaaxm «pd«r Ald>ar». 

ItfJ î Iqtidar Muwon aWdiqm, iPoHsioal fiP^* «f fc^ ««»£••• 
froB D«1M. in Qujarmb nnctor fivOJ^to Bahadur ah«b», 

I9^t ll« î JMr Ali» *Xli« Mugtial Bq;>ir» in Hi*^o^' 
(Praaldttttiia iMvem») 

%<0t JStI HuMin, tH«rricg«« aoeng mgkaX VfitolM as an ZndSK 
«£ a»a&QS azid 4riaî <Ktra&io Xjoytagra îant. 

1975* ln^y» All i a i t t , ti>»iinc«l BBl* or Xaetowana Iiab2«« 
dwijag ^absQStr** Btlgnt« 

1i0i i faal b«a«t&» »ar*«Ji «r Irani SLUMOIÎ * in 4id»art« H^lll^yt. 

1975̂ 1 a.A. AXawi, tsvidanaa «r hkm Irfun Xa»r» «f Jahanglr** 
Baign In iirfa-ul AMriiart. 

t977t i;.K. Xrî *adl» >a»Jp«b Clan In kkm »«J3al MabiU&y 
£)!• JUaAala caaa*. 

1977: Afaal Hvaaln, *Iqp«r«r*a a»la»i«na id>*̂  "̂ ^ HaW-Ufry 
maime Aidi«ur and jahanglr*. 
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Wtt^vnn Intii* •. A lii«c»ll»ny 

V^l. i : ^Am. li«bib» uiM F««U7 ot Kiir J«h«a during Jaluoaglrtf 
Qii£Q . ft^poli&ioal S&i43rt* 

Z^t'ldar Ala« JCutâ  «i.ii» Bughal Ceia« Poliftiea during 
S«ir«« Sb«afs fiftgfi&eyt, 

9<»1« IIS X^Kldar Aim fib«aj tilia Eurico MengoX th»asy of dngifajpt, 

701. n z : M« A6iMr Ali» tproTl&ol«l OoTvmor* under SbaliJ«b«a>. ' • 

B>dlT»I mdia 

^«- T! IVld«p Al*tt iauya# Htt««^& andar Htaaayun», 

J»ura«l of Indian jdsfcary 

1922; B.P. Xripa&i)i> t|«btui Anga «Rd AJEbar« 

lalMlc Culture, iiydertlpM 

1%7t î Mi it«kl»ar Aiuud, *»MI Bair«ai Kb«n • lrt>«lf t 

Jtturaal tf Ui» A«U»i» Jt<i»fcy iif Bi^zal 

19291 IIJX> ttunL«iubl« dapplMMBfi. fiodiiialA 
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Mdam 

AhMox SAM jQMtti. CfaKCtla* in tim Mugtol imiLf durlag Uit Bttan << A>*T» 

B«tt«r«l friaad, ia«>«gy <rf atudi Jahan qf ihslM, AIl>bab«d« 1962« 

B«rfti»ld, Eaeyclop—dl» «f IBXMI. «i« iOnal&ek & c». , iigrton, I913 » 1 , I . 

B«ni i^«Md> ai«ory «f Jabmglr* 

f ««ijwl«k A««Mftiai, Jtiit msmmr Aid>ar> f«6£A» 1973. 

Iijbidwr Al«a XJM», Mjpjt> jjaariRt A lii»g«ftahicia l̂ ^«3y. 

Xit^idar AXw j;jbi«a> 'i;ii» P»]l6l»«l Bi^grMur •£ a Mughal iial»l»} ttMeUi Uma 

Ixfan attiJb, I'iMi Aiarariii airw>Mi tf MaghaX ^(adia. Boabay, I963, 

J*wla, E.B., xto liwghal jaagaMLp and tkm jilrtLli^y. AllAhiriBa4» 193/I>. 

HHhaMMA Venm, Maalan, fl—gal aur OrJaaa —p Baja icaday Hal kj laxswaxl 
(»r. swia; ' ' ^ ^ '* * 
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ftmitli jftlal i^ojuA, .g^rlMul a*eUHi~l Ame^a^t 7ol . Z (9z«lu)» 

j?rM«d« Bftjfir ii<gainj jtaja nan ffljogb. of A>pbw, C4a.ea&6«j I966. 

fiiBdJtMj abjrao, l i f e •nd 31»e« a£ Ma2ik jUtoT^ fi«lM> I96&, 

B U T 1 « i^iuo* i}»basj» aniigUiui •ad iBfc«ll««tiaa Hi»t>ery tf Mnaliiw i a 

A & a r f jWdgn. B»3M> 1 9 : ^ 

BiC«q«b 131 DMQ̂  gaghfawnluia vaaA»v Ahbar and Jahaaagtr, ISew B*1M., I97b« 

ŜSuunn̂  QJIi.. IMwr and ifcto ltagfa«l»« 

S«1U» YJl . . Aktear. »ha Oraat MagtMO.̂  £• Gh«ud& 0»», 1962, 

SBO&to H<tdeg Jo^, U^vHb f r j d (Prdtt), iDis««i Fr«s«« Bad«im» I9I7. 

S » l t b Chandra, Parslaa and PaU&lca a6 Uai «^«faal cawrfe, 1707«i»Qj 
Allgarli, 1^9!^ 

lad, jaaaa, Amaala and ip&lgmfeiaa aeg Ba3aai.jhaa. Locliima, 1914. 

XzipaUil, B ^ . , Bt— «aid F a l l <g Magiial Bmira. 


